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ABSTRACT

The phytoplankton of Gales Creek, a small shallow coastal plain

estuary near Morehead City, N. C., was studied for over a year.

Special emphasis was placed on determining the species composition

and distribution patterns of the phytoflagellates and in measuring

environmental factors which may influence the presence and distribution

of these species'

Thirty cruises were conducted in 1965-1966 at 2-3 week intervals

at 6 stations along the mile length of the estuary. Environmental

parameters investigated included temperature, salinity, oxygen, light

penetration, pH, and the nutrients nitrate, nitrite, ammonia, total

nitrogen, dissolved inorganic phosphate and total phosphorus. Species

composition and seasonal distribution were determined qualitatively

for diatoms form perserved samples, and quantitatively for phyto-

flagellates from live samples,

A total of 187 diatom taxa were identified from the estuary.

Diatoms exhi.bited a classic bimodal pattern of seasonal abundance

with maxima in spring and autumn.

A total of 152 species of phytoflagellates in 49 genera and 9

classes of algae are described and figured, including 32 species,

4 varieties and 6 combination new to science.

Phytoflagellates dominated the phytoplankton throughout most of

the year. The mean yearly standing crop for phytoflagellates was only
5

5 x 10 cells/liter. Low densities are attributed to low nitrate

concentrations and high flushing rate of the estuary. Phytoflagellate

seasonal distribution was bimodal with moderate densities in spring

and maximum cell concentrations in late summer. A majority of the

dominant phytoflagellates were eurythermaI and euryhaline species ~
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INTRODUCTION

An estuary is defined by Pritchard �967! as "a semi-enclosed

coastal body of water which has a free connection with the open ocean

and within which sea water is measurably diluted with fresh water derived

from land drainage". Generally an estuary is a place where the tide of

the ocean meets the current of the river.

Shallow well mixed estuaries are found along coast lines with a

wide coastal plain, as in the southeastern United States. One form is

the bar-built estuary, or lagoon, a shallow embayment cut off from the

sea by offshore barrier islands and sand spits, with inlets connecting

it to the sea, and receiving fresh water from one or more rivers.

Pamlico Sound and Albemarle Sound in North Carolina are the largest

examples of this type of estuary in the world.

The other form is the classical estuary known. as the drowned river

valley or coastal plain estuary. It is typical of the eastern seaboard

of the United States, but is found all over the world. With the sea

having risen around 100 meters in the 10,000 years since the last

glacial period, the valleys of rivers flowing into the sea have become

flooded, producing estuaries that range in size from the smallest of

river mouths up to such notable examples as "hesapeake Bay and Delaware

Bay.

The principal feature of an estuary is the exceeding variability of

the environment. Fresh water inflow from land drainage mixes with the

salt water inflow from the sea, causing extreme fluctuation in salinity.

The shallowness of coastal plain estuaries allows wind action and tur-

bulent currents generated by tide and river flow to greatly influence

the circulation. It also promotes heat exchange that permits a rapid

fluctuation of water temperature over a wide range. A shallow estuary

is also optimal for rapid cycling of nutrients between organic and in-

organic phases, with the result that phytoplankton blooms are more fre-

quent and lower in density throughout the year than in most other



aquatic environments, Such properties produce an area of potentially

high primary productivity, as evidenced by the substantial fisheries for

oysters, crabs, shrimp and fish supported by estuarine systems along the

eastern seaboard of the United States. Because of the complexity of the

periodically changing parameters in the estuary its population is limited

to organisms, including phytoplankton, having a wide range of ecological

adaptations.

Investigations on phytoplankton of the North American coast include

a number of studies of estuarine phytoplankton; however, these nave been

largely confined to regions lying to the north of the Carolinas, and in-

clude the Bay of Fundy  Gran and Braarud, 1935!, the Gulf of Maine

 Bigelow, 1926, and Lillick, 1940!, the Woods Hole area  Lillick, 1937,

and Hulburt, 1965a!, Narragansett Bay  Smayda, 1957!, Block Island Sound

 Riley, 1952!, Long Island Sound  Conover, 1956!, Moriches Bay and Great

South Bay, L. I.  Ryther, 1954!, Raritan Bay  Patten, 1962!, the

Patuxent River, Nd.  Morse, 1947!, the York River  Fournier, 1966!, the

James River  Marshall, 1967!, and lower Chesapeake Bay  Wolfe, et al- ~

1926, Griffith, 1961, and Fatten, et a7.. 1963! and the offshore waters

of Chesapeake Bay  Cowles, 1930, Mulford and Norcross, 1971!.

Investigations on phytoplankton farther south include offshore

work on the Sargasso Sea  Riley, 1957, Hulburt, et aF. 1960, Hulburt,

1962, Marshall, 1966 and 1968!, the Gulf Stream and coastal waters off

North Carolina  Hulburt, 1967, and Marshall, 1969a!, the Florida

Current  Bsharah, 1957!, the Caribbean Sea and Gulf of Mexico  Balech,

1967!, and inshore studies on Pamlico Sound, N. C,  Hulburt, et a7..

1970, unpublished, and Bellis, 1971!, the Cape Fear estuary  Carpenter,

1971!, and brackish water ponds in Morehead City, N. C.  Campbell,

1971!. Productivity studies have been conducted on the Beaufort

Channel  Williams and Murdoch, 1966! and shallow estuaries near

Beaufort, N. C.  Thayer, 1971!, and on estuarine waters in Georgia

 Ragotzkie, 1959!, but other than the work on the brackish water ponds

no systematic investigation of estuarine phytoplankton including species

descriptions and illustrations exists for the southeastern coast of the

United States.

Of these phytoplankton studies on the east coast, few have gone

beyond the examination of the diatoms and armored dinoflagellates,



preservable forms normally collected by net hauls. Even so, a number of

investigators have noted the significance of nannoplankton richness

compared to net plankton  Lohmann, 1911, Harvey, 1950� Miller and Moore,

1953, Wood and Davis, 1956, Rodhe, 1958, Yentsch and Ryther, 1959,

Holms and Anderson, 1963!, especially in inshore waters  Gross, et al..

1947 and 1950!. This is readily indicated by the considerable abundance

and constancy of unidentified naked microflagellates noted by several
6

authors: densities of up to 10 cells/liter from early summer to Novem-
7

ber in Narragansett Bay  Smayda, 1957!; 10 cells/liter concentrations

from summer in Long Island Sound  Riley, 1952!, and the observation that

unidentified naked flagellated cells 3-8p long comprise a major group in

coastal Carolina waters  Marshall, 1969a!.

The nannoplankton forms recognized to be most important have been

the phytoflagellates, yet, except for the armored dinoflagellates, these

are the very groups about which the least is known. They are difficult

to study because of their motility and failure to preserve adequately

with present fixatives. Because the phytoflagellates are distributed

through nine different classes of algae, gathering together the perti-

nant taxonomic references alone is a formidable task. In the absence of

systematic work, investigations of the total ecology of the estuaries,

so important to an. understanding of the productivity of coastal waters,

will continue to be hampered or discouraged at a time when estuaries of

the southeastern United States are becoming threatened with extinction

by the actions of man through coastal development and water pollution.

The decision was therefore made to undertake the investigation of a

southern coastal plain estuary unaffected by pollution, with the purpose

of determining the species composition of the phytoplankton with special

systematic emphasis upon the phytoflagellates, their distribution

patterns through the year, and of assessing certain measurable environ-

mental parameters which may be influencing the composition and

distribution of these species.

A survey of the estuaries accessible from the Institute of Marine

Sciences in Morehead City, N. C., the marine laboratory of the University

of North Carolina, led to the selection of Gales Creek, a small natural

estuary with a diverse community of phytoflagellates. This estuary was

found to be ideal for study by an individual researcher with modest



equipment. The study was begun in 1965 and was continued for almost

two years.



GENERAL CliARACTERISTICS

Location and ~To >~o~~ra >hy

Gales Creek is a small shallow natural estuary, located 10 miles

west of Morehead City in Carteret County, North Carolina. Small tribu-

taries flowing into Gales Creek drain a five square mile low-relief area

of Croatan National Forest. The creek then flows into Bogue Sound, a

25-mile lang embayment connected with the sea at its eastern extremity

through Beaufort Inlet, and at its western end through Bogue Inlet  Fig.

1!. The creek enters the sound at a point midway between these two in-

lets where the sound is over two ~iles wide.

Saline water from the sound influences the creek to a distance of

two kilometers from the mouth, but beyond this the flow of fresh water

and the presence of shallow sills in the creekbed normally prevent fur-

ther salt-water intrusion. Though Gales Creek is part of the much

larger estuarine system of Bogue Sound, it is in the creek that one finds

the variations in salinity characteristic of classic estuaries. The

sound, on the other hand, maintains comparatively higher average salin-

ities and a narrower range of fluctuation in salt concentration through-

out the year  Williams, et a7 , 1967!.

The Gales Creek estuary is of classic form, with constricted mouth,

broad mixing basin, tapering middle reaches, and headwater region.,  Fig.

2!. A few hundred meters from the mouth the estuary is further con-

stricted artificially to a bredth of only 27 meters by embankments for a

high~ay bridge. The large mixing basin beyond is over 200 meters broad.

From here the estuary is deflected to the west, narrowing to 100 meters

in the middle reaches, where it is again deflected north. In the upper

reaches where the estuary is less than 10 meters in bredth it Is joined

by a small creek, the East Prong, its only major tributary. The estuary

becomes more constricted and meandering as it a~rives in the headwater

region, where most of the fresh water enters. Beyond this point the



FIGURE 1

Map indicating the location of Gales Creek on Bogue Sound

10 miles west of Morehead City in Carteret County,

North Carolina. Scale 1" ~ 3 rni.
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PIGURE 2

Map of the Gales Creek estuary, showing location of the siK

sampling stations selected for the investigation. Modified from

U. S. Coast and Geodetic Survey Map of Salter Path Quadrangle,

Carteret County, North Carolina, 1951 edition, and U. S. D. A.

aerial photograph BUS-3EE-170, 1-21-64.
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stream becomes too narrow and choked by bushes and fallen trees to be

navigable by boat.

The open water of Gales Creek covers an area of approximately

217,000 square meters, and is bordered by marshland of somewhat less

area. At low tide, extensive mudflats off the mouth and narrow muddy

areas along the creek are exposed, though much of the estuary's marsh-

grass shoreline is steep enough that tidal fluctuation does not change

the shoreline position.

The average depth of Gales Creek is approximately 0.65 meters and

the average channel depth is 0.78 meters. Depth measurements coupled

with a calculation of the approximate mean tide level has enabled the

construction of the depth profiles presented in Fig. 3. In comparison,

the average depth of Bogue Sound is 1.5 meters at mean tide. The volume

of the estuary at mean tide is estimated to be 140,000 cubic meters.

Of the accessable estuaries near Morehead City, Gales Creek is the

only one comparatively free from the influence of man. The others are

either built-up with houses, utilized as yacht basins, or surrounded by

agricultural land, all sources of possible pollution. While there are a

number of houses by Bogue Sound near the mouth of Gales Creek, only a

few are presently on the creek itself. It was my hope in selecting this

location that this nicely defined natural estuarine system will re-

main in its relatively unspoiled state for the benefit of future

researchers and nature lovers.

Soils and Sediments

Gales Creek cuts through a soil type classified as Klejleon, a mod-

erately well to somewhat poorly drained gray-surfaced sandy soil with

little silt or clay in the sand beds which formed the parent material.

Surface runoff is slow, with gradients less than 2 or 3X. This soil

supports medium-dense open stands of mixed pine and hardwoods. The

fresh water creeks flowing into the estuary also drain a somewhat dif-

ferent soil type to the north, the nearly level Lynchburg-rains, a

poorly drained gray sandy loam soil with a gradient under 2X, that is

derived from beds of sand and clay with little sil.t. This soil supports

the growth of mixed hardwoods. Both of these soils through which Gales



Creek flows have their origin in sedimentary marine deposits which were

laid down before the retreat of the sea during the ice ages  Lee, 1955!.

After heavy rains, rapid runoff from these sandy soils in the sur-

rounding mixed. pine and hardwood areas contributes sand and humus to the

estuary. At other times the more steady seepage from the swampy areas

provides a continuous supply of water stained orange to brown with humic

substances, the "black water" of swamp forests, which contains a variety

of dissolved and finely particulate organic matter. Some of the fine

particles and dissolved organic compounds precipitate on contacting the

salt water in the estuary, and these particles along with larger

material washed from the land and marsh settle onto the sandy bottom to

form a flocculent ooze which is easily disturbed by currents created by

tides, or rapid stream flow. Below the botto~ surface, the sediments

are usually quite reducing, and as in the richer peaty muds near the

marshes, they may emit the odor of hydrogen sulfide when exposed.

Climate

The Norehead City and Bogue Sound area have a more mild climate

than is found inland in Carteret County, for extremes of temperature are

dampened by the slower heat exchange of sound and sea. The mean annual

temperature in Morehead City is 16.9'C �2.4'F!, with the coldest month,

January, averaging 6.1'C �3.4'F! and the warmest month, August,

averaging 26.2'C �9.1'F!. Periods of below-freezing temperatures are

usually of short duration, and snow is rare. Only once during the study

was Gales Creek found covered by a thin layer of ice, a time when cold

weather coincided with high freshwater inflow.  The seasonal variation

in air temperature is presented in Fig. 6A.!

The annual precipitation for the area averages 150 cm �9 inches!

with the heaviest rainfall normally occurring in late spring and early

summer. Generally early spring and autumn are the times of least rain-

fall, with autumn usually characterized by long periods of clear dry

weather. The summer rains are largely in the form of showers which have

very local influence. In 1966, the total precipitation was slightly

above average at 155.5 cm �1.2 inches! while 1965 had an annual rain-

fall 1/3 below average, only 98.4 cm �8.7 inches!.  The seasonal dis-

tribution of precipitation both within one week and within one day
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FIGURE 3

Transverse and Mid-channel Depth Profiles for Gales Creek,

from the mixing basin to the headwater region. Numbers indicate

location of the six sampling stations selected for the investi-

gation. Depths are from mean tide level.
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before the time of sampling is presented in Fig. 5A.! All rainfall data

were recorded by the weather station in Morehead City. No doubt some

discrepancies exist between precipitation occurring there and at the

creek, especially at times of summer thundershower activity.
The prevailing winds are from the northeast in September and Octo-

ber, from the northwest in November, December and February, and from the
southwest during the remainder of the year. Wind velocities are higher
than those found inland, and often have strong effects on water level

and currents in broad shallow Bogue Sound. Gales Creek is less affected
being protected by surrounding vegetation,

Tides and Currents

The water level in Gales Creek is a product of the combined influ-

ences of runoff from surrounding lands, winds blowing across shallow
Bogue Sound, and the tides.

Tidal impulses occur twice a day, and enter Bogue Sound through
Beaufort Inlet and Bogue Inlet, each a distance of about 13 miles from

the mouth of Gales Creek, but with the greater influence being exerted
from the broader Beaufort Inlet end. The sea water off these inlets is

around 35 /oo salinity, while the average for Bogue Sound off Gales Creek
o

during the study was 28.6 /oo salinity.0

The mean range of tida1 fluctuation at Morehead City, located near
Beaufort Inlet, is 0.85 meters, while at Bogue Inlet it is only 0.67
meters. Spring tide ranges are 1.04m to the east and 0.79m to the

west. The tide is delayed 1/2 hour at Bogue Inlet from that at Morehead
City  U.S. Coast and Geodetic Survey, 1966!.

During the study, Gales Creek exhibited a mean tidal fluctuation of

around 0.3m with no observed single fluctuation exceeding 0.4m. The
tide cycle was normally delayed about three hours from that at the in-

lets. This lag could be strongly affected by the direction and velocity
of the wind, and sometimes was delayed up to five hours,

The difference between the highest high tide observed and the

lowest low tide recorded during the study was about 0.7m due to the

effects of wind action on Bogue Sound. Steady winds with an easterly
component tend to pile water up against the more constricted western end
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of the sound, raising the water level in this area. Strong winds

blowing across the 2 1/4 miles of open shallow water towards the mouth

of Gales Creek pile water into the creek itself, thereby also raising

the base level of the tides. Winds blowing in opposite directions from

these to some extent have the opposite effect of lowering the base level

of the creek water. Another contributing factor is flooding from run-

off after heavy percipitation. During one cruise, the continuing creek

runoff from a 6.5 cm rainfall the previous day was enough to add 5 cm to

the normal height of the high tide.

~Fluahla Rate

The calculated volume of water exchanged during a tidal fluctua-
3tion of 0 ' 3 m in the creek is approximately 60,000 m . With total vol-

3ume of the estuary only 140,000 m , this makes an exchange ratio of

0.43. Ketchum, 1954, states that local plankton populations can main-

tain themselves where exchange ratios are 0.5 or less, but populations

at this level must double with each tide cycle in order to stay con-

stant. In such a situation, only the fastest growing species would be

expected to survive as endemic species, while the rest of the plankton

community would relfect introduction from sound and sea. Gales Creek,

however, has a narrow mouth and a rather narro~ channel in the upper

reaches protected from the wind by surrounding vegetation. Both tide-

and wind-induced circulation are consequently lessened, and the de-

creased mixture of waters up- and down-stream was evidenced by the high

degree of stratification normally found in the water column in the upper

reaches  Fig. 9!. It is primarily the water in the mixing basin portion

that is regularly exchanged with the tide. In times of high runoff, the

upper reaches may be completely flushed, but otherwise water masses in

these regions merely move back and forth and are only partially mixed

with sound water at each tidal exchange.

Added to this is another factor of biological significance, the

retention of water masses in "pools" between shallow sills in the upper

reaches  Fig. 3!, where denser more saline water below 0.5 m is ex-

changed only during heavy runoff. One such area was the result of an

uncompleted Boy Scout swimming hole project which created a basin
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IOp m x 1 112 m deep in the upper middle reaches of the creek  Station

9 in Figure 2!. Under these conditions, there is apparently enough

retention time for significant communities of plankton to remain estab-

lished despite the high calculated exchange ratio.

Benthic ~Ot snisns

During the colder months, there were no conspicuous growths of

macroscopic algae on the muddy bottom of the estuary. When the water

in the lower reaches was clear, it revealed only large expanses of mud

with scattered castings from various infauna and different sized holes

created by blue crabs. A few small scattered clumps of oyster shells

were found near the margins of the mouth and mixing basin regions.

In warmer months, growth of certain benthic algae common in Bogue

Sound also occurred in the lower regions of the estuary. Most of these

were unattached and drifted about the muddy bottom with the currents.

They probably represent either fragments or whole plants which have been

introduced from the sound by wind and tidal currents.

The dominant benthic alga encountered in the summer was Gracilaria

sew~cosa  Huds.! Papenf. Other common species included, in approxi-

mate order of abundance, apnea rnusciJ'ormis  Wulf,! Lamour., Dictpota

dichotoma  Huds. ! Lamour., Ectocarpus si li cu7osus  Dillw. ! Lyngbye,

Lauz'encia poitei  Lamour.! Howe, Codium decorticaturn  Woodw.! Howe,

Ulema Lactuca L., Chaetomo~ha spe s BhizocLonium riparian  Both.!

Harvey, and Lyngbya con femoi des Ag.

Benthic diatoms mixed with sand grains and detrital particles were

found in the surface layer of bottom sediments from the lo~er regions

of the estuary during most of the year. Thin diatom layers also oc-

curred on algae, oyster shells, submerged marsh vegetation, and other

detritus. These diatoms may become disturbed by water currents and

appear in phytoplankton samples.

Beds of the submerged aquatic Halodv7e beaudettei  Den Hartog! Den

Hartog, and its relative, Zostera ma~~ L., the eel grass, are found

in Bogue Sound off the mouth of Gales Creek, but do not appear in

Gales Creek.
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The gradient in salinity from fresh water in the headwaters to

saline water at the mouth of Gales Creek is reflected in the marsh vege-

tation flooded by these waters at high tide.

In the headwater region, a freshwater creek marsh type of vege-

tation is present which includes C'tadium jarrraicense Crantz  saw grass!,

Setaria magna Grisebach  marsh foxtail grass!, and a few individuals of

Typha anuistifoLia L.  narrow-leaved cattail! growing along with

Erianthus piganteus  Walter! Muhl.  giant beard grass! and species of

Panicurrr, Aruiropopon, and PoLygonum. This vegetation becomes replaced

in the upper rniddle reaches by extensive areas of the black rush,

Juncus roernerianus Scheele, the dominant species of brackish marshes in

the South. This black rush zone extends to the mixing basin area but

is found progressively further back from the creek where flooding by

saline water is infrequent. Mixed with the black rush was Aster

tenuifolius L., patches of Scirpus arnericanus Persoon  chair-maker's

rush!, and Fimbristrrlis spadicea  L.! Vahl. At slightly higher eleva-

tions in the black rush zone a variety of plants may constitute a

definite shrub zone, including tea frutescens L.  marsh elder!,

Baccharis hakirrrifolia L.  silverling!, Myrica cen'.fera L.  wax myrtle!

and Hibiscus moscneuto8 L.  rose mallow!.

In the middle reaches Spartina alterni flora Loisel.  salt-water

cordgrass! first begins to appear in patches Just along the banks, but

from the lower middle reaches to the mouth of the estuary this species

becomes a continuous and widening band forming the saltwater marsh be-

tween the creek and the black rush zone. Both the saltwater and

brackish marsh build up a black organic peaty substratum which is re-

ducing in nature and may smell of hydrogen sulfide when disturbed.

In the region of the mouth peat accumulation is prevented by the

exposure of the marsh to tidal currents and waves. On the sandy sub-

strata found here the zonation begins with the saltwater cordgrass from

the low tide level, and, ~oving up through the marsh, is replaced by

Distich2is spicata  L.! Greene  saltmarsh grass! along with Spartina

patens  Ait.! Nuhl.  saltmeadow cordgrass! and in some cases Borriclia

frutescens  L.!DC.  sea oxeye daisy!. Beyond the range flooded by nor-

mal sound tides are usually found marsh elder, wax myrtle, silverling

and other shrubs.
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Qn the higher land along the estuary, backing up the shrub zones of

either the saltwater, brackish water, or fresh water marshes, are found

many typical species of coastal plain and maritime forests in the South,

such as Nye8a syKvatica var. bif7or'a  Walter! Sargent  black gum!,

Iiquidam&az' styz'acif~ua L.  sweet gum!, Aces mbmm L.  red maple!,

Persea borboxia  L.! Sprengel  red bay!, Magnolia uirginiana L.  sweet

bay!, 7lez vomito2"ia Aiton  yaupon!, llew opaca Aiton  holly!, Quex'cus

Lyrata Walter  overcup oak!, Quercus shel ata Wang.  post oak!, Quercus

Eauyifofia Michaux  laurel oak!, and Junipers uiwginiava L.  red cedar!.

The most conspicuous tree species, however, is Pinus taeaa L.  loblolly

pine!. Most of the area around the creek is part of Croatan National

Forest, but shows evidence of logging for pine, and though the hard-

woods appear to be filling in around the creek, many large pines still

remain standing above the hardwood understory.



MATERIALS AND METHODS

Field Methods

The preliminary surveys of Bogue Sound estuaries during spring and

summer of 1965 included sampling from the shares of Gales Creek. In

August, 1965, purchase of a shallow-draft 9-foot aluminum !on boat and

3 hp. outboard motor made "cruises" up the estuary possible. The creek

was charted, measured for depth  see Fig. 3!, and locations for 15

preliminary sampling stations were selected. Temperature and salinity

measurements were begun at this time using an Industrial Instruments

RS-5 conductivity-measuring electrodeless salinometer with thermister.

Secchi disc depths were also recorded, and water samples were taken for

the determination of species composition and distribution of

phytoflagellates.

In September, 1965, plankton net hauls were added ta these acti-

vities. A ¹20 net was used, and hauls lasted 10 minutes. One haul was

made on each cruise from the lower middle reaches to the mixing basin

area.

Acidity measurements in the field using pH paper were unsuccessful

in brackish water, so beginning in October pH measurements were made in

the laboratory. The collecting of samples for nutrient and chlorophyll

analysis was also begun in October.

In December, six of the original 15 stations were chosen for fur-

ther study. These were ¹2 in the mixing basin, ¹5, 8 and 9 in the mid-

dle reaches, and ¹ 11 and 15 in the headwater region  Fig. 2!. The

station at the mouth was eliminated because at times data collecting

was made very hazardous by waves off the sound threatening to inundate

the boat. Oxygen readings were begun in December using a Yellow

Springs Instruments polarographic electrode.

To assure that all measurements and samples were taken from the

same stratum of the water column, the salinometer probe with temperature
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sensor, the oxygen electrode, and a plastic tube with a screened

opening for drawing up water samples were mounted to terminate together
at the end of a long pole bearing short crosspieces at O.lm intervals,

pole could then be hung vertically on another pole lying across the

boat's gunwales which made possible the collecting of data and samples
at O.lm intervals from surface to bottom. Water was drawn up the tube

and into 250 ml sample jars with a suction hand pump  Fig. 4!. Enough
water was drawn through the tube and discarded with each sampling to
ensure that only water from the desired depth filled the sample jar.

The use of this compound probe provided an immediate picture of

temperature, salinity, and oxygen stratification at each station. From

this information, the most promising depth. for plankton sampling were
selected, which normally consisted of a surface sample, a near-bottom

sample, and one or two samples in between.

Experimentation with a number of methods for determining plankton

standing crop resulted in the development of a method which enabled both

identification and enumeration of phytoflagellates in each water sample.
This method was first applied on Cruise f38 in December, 1965.

With all hydrographic sampling methods thus established, the study

was continued for one year, with cruises normally spaced at intervals

of 2 to 3 weeks. A total of 29 cruises were made, with one added

sampling taken without hydrographic data in April, 1967. Cruise dates

and data collected during each cruise are presented in Table 1. Field

equipment used for the study is illustrated in Fig. 4. A summary of
the methods used in the field is presented below:

Summary of Field Methods

Cruises -- 29 separate sampling trips were conducted at approxi-
mately bi-weekly intervals, between August 1965 and November

1966.

Stations -- Six stations, positi.oned along the estuary from the

mising basin to the headwater region, were occupied on each
cruise whenever possible.
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Table 1

DATES OF GALES CREEK CRUISES

+ Salinity & Temperature
* ~ Net PlanktOn Tow

n = Nutrient Samples
c Cell Counts

o = Oxygen
G = Glutaraldehyde Preserved Samples
S ~ Statistical Sampling
D Diel Study

Cruise Desi nation Season

Winter

Date

Spring
Summer

Autumn
II

0 c
Winter0 C

0 c

0 c
0 c

0 C

0cG Spring
0 c

0 C
0 C

Summer
II

0 C
0 C
ac S

0 C

0 C
0 C

Autumn
TI

0 c

ocD
0 C
0 C

0 C

Spring

A.

B.
C.

D.

E.

l.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8 ~

9.

10.

11.
12.

13.

14.

15.

16,

17.

18.

19.

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

25.
26.
27.

28.

29.
30.

+

+

+

+
+ *

+ *

++n
+ *

*

+*n

+ *n

++n

+*n

+ n

+ n
+ *

+ *n

+ n
+ *

+*n

+*n

+ n

+

+

+*n
+*n

+*n
+ *

+

+*n
+ *n

Mar.

Mar.

Apr.
Jul.

Jul.

Aug.
Aug.
Sep.
Oc t.

Oct.

Oct.

Nov.

Dec.

Jan.

Feb.

Feb.
Mar.

Mar.

Mar.

Apr.
May

May
Jun.

Jun.

Jul.

Jul.

Aug.
Aug i
Aug.
Sep,

Sep,
Oct.
Nov.

Nov.

Apr.

6,
12,
12,

5,
19,

6,
12,
24,

7,
14,
27,
ll,
14,

7,
1,

15,
4,

19,
31,
15,

3 ~
23 ~
8,

29,
18,
26,

17,
31,
25,
30,
14,

6,
26,
10,

1965
IT
Il

II

II
It
II

II
tt

II

II
I 'I

IT

1966
TI

II

II

IT

II
I'I

II

II
II
II

II

II

II
'I I

Tt

II
TI

Tt

1967
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FIGURE 4

Field apparatus for Gales Creek Study. Illustration

of equipment used for collection of data from the estuary.
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tianp using thermister in salinometer probe.

~Sallnlt � Measured at O.lm intervals to bottom at each station,

using a conductivity-measuring salinometer.

Ox@~en � Measured at O.lm intervals to bottom at each station

using a Y. S. I. polarographic oxygen electrode.

~Ll ht � Secchi disc depth vas measured at each station, extinc-

tion coefficients were then calculated and the depth of LX in-

cident light  compensation point! calculated.

~H -- Measured from live plankton water samples as soon as

possible at laboratory.

lected in polyethylene jugs at the following stations: a.! in

mixing basin  82!, next to bottoms for nutrients entering from

the sound; b.! in the headwaters  f/15!, at the surface, for nu-

trients flowing in with fresh water; c.! at surface and d.! next

to bottom in upper middle reaches  l/9!, for nutrients from

marsh and estuary. Samples were taken to the Institute of Ma-

rine Sciences in Morehead City where 500 ml of each sample were

Millipore filtered to collect chLorophyll-containing cells, and

the 500 ml filtered portion, a 250 ml unfiltered portion  both

in polyethylene bottles! and the Millipore filter from each

sample was stored at freezing temperatures for future analysis.

~Biolo ical Sampll~n

plankton Net ~Sam le -- One 24 cm-diameter p20 plankton net sample

 average pore size 67x58 u! was taken by towing for l0 minutes
at slowest outboard motor speed between stations f5 and P2.

Plankton was collected in a 12 ml vial and preserved with borax-

neutralized formalin.

Live Plankton ~Sam les � Three or four 250 ml samples betveen sur-

face and bottom were drawn by suction hand pump at each station.

Jars were capped, kept cool and transported to Chapel Hill for

plankton species enumeration, cell counts and culturing.



~Lshorstor Methods

Nutrients: Equipment and proceedures for seawater analysis were

those used and, in some cases, modified by Dr. William Woods at the

Institute of Marine Science in Morehead City for his studies on coastal

waters of North Carolina. Gales Creek nutrient samples were analyzed

under his guidance in his laboratory. An outline of the methods and

reagents used is presented with his permission in Appendix A. All the

methods are colorimetric and involve absorbency measurements using a

Beckman DU spectrophotometer with 1 cm or 5 cm cells.

Nitrite-nitrogsn was determined from the filtered water samples by

the diazotization method of Rider with Mellon �946!. The same method

was used for nitrate-nitrogen analysis after first reducing the nitrate

to nitrite as described by Mullin and Riley �955!. Though treatments

precipitated out most humic substances, values for nitrate and nitrite

in more heavily tannin-stained samples may have been high due to absorb-

ence by the yellow-brown water in the wavelengths used for the analyses.

Ammonia-nitrogen was separated from the samples by steam distil-

lation and developed for colorometric measurement according to

T. p ~ Riley's �953! method with modifications as recommended by

Crowther and Large �956!. Total nitrogen determination involved a

micro-K5eldahl digestion, modified from Woods �965!, in which organic

nitrogen from the unfiltered water samples was converted to ammonia and

assayed. The methods for determining ammonia and total nitrogen were

the least satisfactory analyses. However, a method which does not yield

the high blanks and rather erratic results experienced here was not yet

available at the time of this study.

7norganie phosphate was determined from filtered samples by the

ascorbic acid methods of Greenfield and Kalber �954! with slight modi-

fications by Woods  see Appendix A!. Unfiltered samples were digested

with perchloric acid according to Hansen and Robinson �953! and, with

all organic phosphorus converted to phosphate, this was then developed

as in the preceeding method to yield Total. Phosphorus.

Organic nitrogen is assumed to be the difference between total

nitrogen and the sum of nitrate, nitrite, and ammonia nitrogen, while

organic phosphorus is assumed to be the difference between total phos-

phorus and phosphate phosphorus. No attempt was made to differentiate
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between the soluble and particulate forms of organic nitrogen and

organic phosphorus.

~H: As soon as water samples for plankton analysis arrived at the

laboratory, pH was measured with a Fisher Accumet pH meter,

filtered from 500 ml of sample water were dried by freezing, then ex�

tracted in 5 ml of 90X acetone according to Creitz and Richards �955!

from absorbency measurements made with a Beclarran DU spectrophotometer.

Chlorophyll concentrations were calculated according to the method of
Richards with Thompson �952!.

Net Plankton: Borax-buffered formalin-preserved net plankton

samples were cleared and prepared as permanent mounts on slides for

determination of diatom species and their seasonal distribution. Prep-
aration and identification of diatoms was carried out at the Institut

for Marin Biologi, University of Oslo, under the guidance of

G. R. Hasle. The method of preparation is provided in Appendix B.

Live Plankton: A 40 ml aliquot was drawn from each well shaken

250 ml sample, placed in a conical centrifuge tube, and concentrated by
centrifugation at 825 g for 10-15 minutes. The supernatant was then

carefully drawn off, and the phytoplankton resuspended in the remaining
drop. The drop was then transferred to a clean slide, spread and

stirred, and covered with a square 22 mm coverslip. With the right
sized drop, about 0-05 ml, the sample always spread just to the edge of
the coverslip.

The slide was then examined live for phytoflagellates under a

Zeiss GFL compound microscope equipped with phase contrast, surveying
the slide and counting large species at 125x, and using selected tran-
sects to count moderate sized species at 500x and small species at
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1250x. The higher magnifications were also used for careful identifi-

cation and measurement of all species. From knowing the number of

fields of view across the coverslip for each obgective, the number of

transects counted, and the original volume of sample concentrated under

the coverslip, the number of cells/liter in the original sample was cal-

culated. Measurements and colored drawings of each species were kept

on 3 x 5 cards for quick reference, and photographs were taken using

tri-X film and a Zeiss strobe attachment for exposures at 1/1000 sec.

to prevent blurring of moving cells and flagella.

Cultures: Sterile solutions of a modified soil-water-extract me-

dium, Fgyn's Erd-Schreiber  Provasoli, McLauchlin and Droop, 1957!,

were innoculated with varying aliquots of plankton-containing water from

the live samples, and these crude cultures grown in 10'C and 20 C con-

stant temperature rooms under fluorescent lights. Cultures were

periodically examined and transfers made of interesting species.

Discussion of Plankton Examination Methods

The method finally developed for combined phytoflagellate species

determinations and cell counts was arrived at only after experimenting

with a number of different techniques.

Uterm8hl's �931! sedimentation method using an inverted micro-

scope  Lund, Kipling and Le Cran, 1958! is only satisfactory for pre-

servable plankton such as the larger diatoms and armoured dino-

flagellates. The same may be said for Holmes' �962! method using a

molecular filter, which involves killing and fixing a plankton sample

with formalin or Lugol's solution and then filtering, followed by

washing, dehydrating, staining with fast green, clearing, and finally

mounting the molecular filter on a slide as a permanent mount. Gales

Creek microflagellates prepared by this method lost most of their identi-

fying structures when killed, while the stain concealed other details

and the multiple filtrations further damaged the delicate cells.

There is still no fixative which preserves all species of phyto-

plankton in thei~ natural form. Formalin, Lugol's solution, osmic acid
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and glutraldehyde all caused enough distortion of cells to make identi-

fication impossible, especially in small unarmoured dinoflagellates

where position of girdle and sulcus is very important for classifica-

tion. At present the only way ta work with delicate phytoflagellates

taxonomically is with living material. This imposes great restrictions

on such studies as the samples must be observed within a reasonable

time after collection before too many of the cells have begun to die.

Ballantine �953! compared a number of methods for concentrating
living cells and concluded that the mast satisfactory one was centri-

fugation. She found that the great majority of cells were sedimented

after 15 ~inutes at 358 g, and the results from counting were comparable

to other less rapid and more complex methods.

Because some plankton samples from Gales Creek were often rather

low in cell concentrations, 40 ml centrifuge tubes rather than the usual

12 ml tubes were used. It was found that a percentage af the centri-

fuged cells would not get transferred because they had became stuck to

the sides of the centrifuge tube or the transferring pipette, and a

smaller percentage would be lost in the discarded supernatant. For

some extreme examples, a sample of OEisthodiscus with an average cell

volume of 700 p3 which was centrifuged only 10 ~inutes at 670 g left
11.5X of the cells in the supernatant and 17.5R on the sides of the

tube, and comparable figures far a Hemiseknia sample with average cell
volume of 40 p~ were 17.5R and 26K, This problem of adherance ta the
glass surfaces is not overcome by longer centrifugation time and mill

always give an error on the low side in standing crop estimates, with
the error being greater for smaller cells.

Estimating phytoflagellate standing crop by live cell counts is

also made difficult because the cells in the samples are usually quite

motile. Methods for immobilizing the cells  F.W. Jane, 1942!, such as

use of menthol crystals, glycerin, or methyl cellulose, were rated un-

satisfactory for the Gales Creek study because some delicate species
tended to drop their flagella when they came in contact with these

foreign substances. Use of vital stains was also found of little value

in the study because most af the species were pigmented farms.

The use of constant volume plankton chambers for estimation of cell

concentrations, such as the rectangular chambered Sedgewick-Rafter cell,

the smaller circular-chambered Palmer cell, or the haemocytometer, all
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have the distinct disadvantage of not permitting oil-immersion examin-

ation of small cells because of too great a chamber depth.

The only method found to be at all satisfactory in working with

phytoflagellates was also the simplest � to place a concentrated

plankton sample on a slide under a square coverslip and observe the

plankton under the compound microscope as the slide slowly dried out.

First the cells were observed in the freely motile state under low power,

then as the decreasing volume became more restrictive to flagellate

movement the undistorted general morphology of the cells was noted with

the high-dry lense. Then while the coverslip pressed down to completely

immobilize the cells, distort them, and often cause them to lose their

flagella, surface structures such as scales or periplast ornaments, and

internal organelles such as plastids, nucleus, pyrenoids, stigma and

other bodies could be .observed in greater detail with the oil immersion

objective.

Ey placing a small enough concentrate of a known volume under the

coverslip, about .OS ml, the water spreads just to the edge of the

coverslip, and from this known area of a known volume a calculation of

the number of cells per unit volume may be made for each species at the

same time the species are examined and identified. Normal procedure

using this method with a slide of Gales Creek material was to count

three transects near the center of the coverslip with low power magni-

fication for larger species while cells were actively moving, and one

transect directly down the center at high dry magnification for smaller

species as cells slowed down, while examining all new forms in detail

with oil immersion objectives. This usually occupied about one hour' s

time for each slide, with counts facilitated by use of a seven-tab

laboratory counter for the most abundant species.

In samples with an abundance of particulate organic matter stirred

up from the bottom or washed into the estuary from runoff, some of the

phytoplankters certainly must have been obscured and therefore not

counted.

One problem of using a simple microscope slide in making counts on

a concentrated sample is the error introduced by non-random distribu-

tion of the cells when the whole slide is not counted. It was felt,

however, that the somewhat higher counts which would result from tran-

sects in the central portion of the coverslip would compensate for loss
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of plankton on the surface of the centrifuge tube and transferring

pipette.

Another possible source of error is that estimates of cell number

made while the cells are still motile may be too high because the same

flagellates get counted several times. On the other hand, some sensi-

tive species, as soon as they stop moving, may drop their flagella, die

and disintegrate to such a condition that they are no longer identi-

fiable, which then results in too low estimates of cell number. Dif-

ferences between cell estimates before and after loss of motility were

as much as 42X in an 02isthodiscu8 and 62X in a Hemise2mis sample over

a period of a half hour ~ Thus the longer a cell count takes, the lower

the calculated cell number per unit volume may be for the same aliquot.

Changes in cell number in the samples prior to the time of examin-

ation is also an important source of error in standing crop determina-

tion. Samples from Gales Creek were normally transported back to the

University 180 miles away and counts begun the next day. Since the pro-

cesses involved in preparation and examination normally required around

an hour and a half for each sample, the complete cruise collection

would take three days to study even if fatigue or other commitments did

not intervene. At different times of the year, selected samples were

counted over five day periods to deter~inc the degree of change in cell

numbers. 14 species gave an average decrease in density of 78X in 5

days due to death, with the greatest decrease at 99.8X for a Gyro-

Chrtium species, while 6 species showed an average increase in cell num-

ber of 200X due to growth in the sample Jars, with the greatest in-

crease at 400X for Hemise2mis. After five days many species died out

completely in the samples, so it was very important to complete counts

before this much time elapsed after collection. Thus with present me-

thods there was no way to avoid the possibility of errors in standing

crop determinations with as much as +100X or more of the original sam-

ple cell densities.

In addition to these possible sources of error in examining the

samples, there is also the further problem of how accurately and pre-

cisely these samples represent the natural densities in the estuary,

Some motile phytoflagellates from Gales Creek demonstrated move-

ment rates of as much as a centimeter per minute. With the estuary's

shallowness and often high degree of stratification the plankton could
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readily become clumped and layered at favorable locations in the water

mass. How much variation this resulting patchiness could produce in

the calculations was tested by exami.ning sets of four samples collected

at 8-minute intervals from each of three different depths at one sta-

tion  85 on cruise 21!. Coefficients of variability  standard devia-

tion divided by the mean, expressed as a percentage! were calculated

from salinity, temperature and oxygen values in these samples, as well

as for the eight most abundant phytoflagellate species present. The

average coefficient of variability of the eight phytoflagellates was

86.8, a very high value when compared to the average coefficients of

variability for the physical parameters measured from the same sample,

which was only 12.5. As an extreme example of this variable ~icro-

distribution, an Eutreptia species obtained in four samples from near

the lower limit of the fresh water layer varied from 0 to 3000 cells

per liter.

Over Longer periods of time during the day, even larger varia-

tions would be expected because of the combined effects of phyto-

flagellate mobility, cellular reporduction and changing of water masses

with tidal flow, During a diel study  cruise 26! single samples from

the same station and depth taken at 3-hour intervals showed a few cases

of rather large fluctuations in cell numbers. Examples over 3-hour

periods during the night include a 340X increase in a Chzoarngnas count,

from 32,000 to 108,000 cells per liter, and an 875%%d increase in a

«yz'omnium count from 800 to 7000 cells per liter. In both cases, the

counts dropped back to near the original values after another 3-hour

period.

The problem of patchiness of plankton has been. discussed by Cassie

�963! and Wiebe and Holland �968!. Bainbridge �957! states that con-

centrated patches of diatoms or flagellates may sometimes occur giving

densities 20 times the normal level. Hasle �954! concluded from her

work that the ordinary method for determining plankton density with

one sample at each station or depth is satisfactory when the counting

results are treated critically, taking into account the possible uneven

distribution in nature and the error of the counting method.

In the Gales Creek study the combined sources of possible error

from patchiness, death or growth in the sample jars, 'Loss of cells and
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non-random distribution resulting from the concentrating and counting

methods were such as to suggest that differences in cell counts below

the level of a power of ten are too small to be significant when com-

paring live phytoflagellate samples.



RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

corresponded rather closely with the air temperatures at the time of

sampling. Average monthly water temperatures were close to the average

monthly air temperatures recorded by the U. S. Weather Bureau at Morehead

City, though the estuary tended to be a few degrees warmer  Fig. 5A! .

In deeper bodies of water such a close paralleling of water and air

temperatures would not occur, but here the shallowness of the estuary

and sound combine with wind- and tide-generated currents to promote rapid

heat exchange. Thus the estuary would provide little escape for organ-

isms from the cold of winter, where water temperatures went as low as

3'C in February, or heat of summer, where temperatures reached as high

as 34'C in June, giving a water temperature range of 31'C for the year.

For an organism to be indigenous to the estuary, it would either have to

be eurythermic or utilize a resistant dormant resting stage in its life

cycle.

From late autumn to early spring, temperatures averaged aroung 15'C,

rising through the spring to an average between 25'G and 30'C from late

spring through the summer to early autumn, then decreasing rather

quickly in the autumn to the cold season average around 15'C. The

lowest average temperatures occurred in early February, the highest in

August. The average range of temperatures encountered during any cruise

was 5.5'C.

A slight thermocline was sometimes evident, corresponding to the

sharp density gradient that frequently occurred between fresh surface

water and brackish bottom water. The surface water responded more

readily to changes in air temperature and sunlight than bottom water, so

when the salinity density gradient was great enough the surface water
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FIGURE 5

A. Seasonal variation of temperature. Average water temperature
for each cruise is plotted, with brackets indicating range of
temperatures encountered. Also included are plots of the
average air temperature for each cruise and the mean monthly
air temperature recorded from Morehead City, 10 miles east of
Gales Creek.

B. Seasonal variation of Oxygen concentrations. Average oxygen
concentration for each cruise is plotted, with brackets indi-
cating range of concentrations encountered.

C. Seasonal variation of average chlorophyll concentrations.
Dotted line indicates missing set of samples'

D. Seasonal variation of gross photosynthesis values calculated
from chlorophyll and temperature data according to the
formula of Williams and Murdock �966! .
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could be either warmer or cooler than the more slowly responding water
beneath.

~galinit: The salinity range in Gales Creek was from 37 /oo to

fresh water.

the influence

Bottom water in the mixing basin, which usually reflected

of Bogue Sound, presented the highest salinities recorded
0Here values were from 37 /oo in September to a low of

heavy runof f in July, with an annual average of 28. 6 /oo ~

in the creek.

0
20 /oo during

At the head of the creek the average surface water salinity was only
0 0l. 4 /oo, and no surface water measurement exceeded 6 /oo, due to con�

tinuous freshwater inflow at the headwaters.
0

When a value greater than 1 /oo was obtained at the surface in the

headwater region, it was still possible to observe a thin layer of

tannin-stained fresh water lying above the clearer higher salinity water

below, forming a layer too shallow to measure with the salinometer probe.

A surface effect on the probe causes slightly higher conductivity

readings, so "surface" salinity measurements have actually been for a

depth of around 0.05 meters.

Average salinities calculated for each cruise  Fig. 60! indicate

the relative influence of the two sources of water, fresh from runoff

and saline f rom sound and sea. After heavy rains in the summer, the
0average salinity was as low as 3. 4 /oo, while during the dry autumn it

0 0was as high as 33 /oo. Seasonal averages were 26, 7 /oo in autumn,
0 0 o

12. 5 /oo in winter, 20. 6 /oo in spring and 15. 8 /oo in summer, indicating

that in winter and summer the estuary was most influenced by fresh water

runoff, while during the dry autumn sound waters dominated, with the

spring presenting an intermediate condition.

In spring and fall, the bottom of the creek is almost continually
0exposed to saline waters of 20 /oo or higher, even in the headwater re�

gion where saltwater lies beneath the freshwater surface layer. During

most of the winter, and at certain times in summer, runof f from heavy

precipitation is great enough to introduce fresh water onto the surface

of the mixing basin; when the runoff is this great the flushing effect

is strong enough to expose the bottom of the estuary in the headwater

regions to fresh water  Figures 7 and 8!. This alternate exposure of the

bottom to fresh and salt water is undoubtedly a major factor responsi-

ble for the apparent absence of benthic flora and fauna in the upper

regions of the estuary.
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In the headwater region, the fresh water inflow always formed a

surface layer with a sharp halocline  salinity gradient! between it and

the brackish estuarine water beneath, except in those instances in which

runoff was so heavy that all brackish water in the head region had been

flushed out  e. g., January, March and July!. The halocline was normally

so sharp that the headwater station �15! had an average salinity change
0

of 17.8 /oo over only 0.1 meter difference in depth. The amount of

water runoff is reflected in the depth of the halocline  Fig. 6B!, and

therefore correlated well with the graph for the average salinity of the

estuary  Fig. 6C!. Agreement with the precipitation data from the U. S.

Weather Bureau in Morehead City is not quite so clear, and may be the

result of patchiness in rainfall distribution  Fig. 6A!.

The halocline decreased in depth with distance from the head re-

gion. Compared to the halocline depth at station //5 during times of

heavy freshwater inflow, the halocline was approximately 0. lm shallower

at station Ii ll, another O. lm shallower at P9, 0.2m less at IJ'8, and

another 0.2m less from station P5 to the mixing basin, //2, With ex-

posure to stronger wind and tide currents, the halocline was sometimes

lost due to mixing. This was generally the case in the lower regions of

the creek, but sometimes also occurred in the more sheltered upper

reaches. Fig. 9 presents the stratification conditions found at the six

stations on a cruise in August where a strong southwesterly wind had

disturbed the sharp and slowly rising halocline in the lower portion of

the estuary.

Because of the strong saIinity stratification in Gales Creek, most

samples obtained from the estuary were either from polyhaline waters
0 o�8-30 /oo! or from oligohaline waters �.5-5 /oo! with relatively few

samples from mesohaline salinities in between. This distribution is

readily seen in. Fig. 10, where the 324 water samples from cruise 9 to

cruise 29 are plotted for salinity and temperature.

~Ox en: Oxygen concentratione in Gaiee Creek varied from a maximum

of 13 ppm to a minimum of 0 ppm. From late spring to early autumn the

average for the creek was under 5ppm, while from late autumn to early

spring the average was around 8 ppm  Fig. 5B!. Values were normally

highest in the surface fresh water layer, dropping sharply in the halo-

cline to lower values in the underlying more saline water. During the

warmer period of the year from late spring to the end of summer, oxygen
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FIBRE 6

A. Seasonal variation of precipitation within one week and
within one day of sampling cruises. Data from Morehead City
weather station, 10 miles east of the estuary.

B. Seasonal variation in halocline depth, the sharp gradient be-
tween the surface fresh water layer and underlying brackish
water, at station 815, in the headwater region.

C. Seasonal variation in salinity. The average salinity from all
samples on each cruise is plotted, with brackets indicating the
salinity range for each cruise.

D. Seasonal variation in the average depth at which 1X incident
light was calculated to have occurred, using Secchi disc
depth data from all stations on each cruise. Stippled areas
indicate where calculated depth was less than depth of
bottom.
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FIGURE 7

Seasonal variation in positions of surface water isohalines

down the length of the estuary.

Note that in winter and surnraer runoff was great enough to

introduce fresh water into the surface of the mixing basin,
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FIGURE 8

Seasonal variation in positions of bottom water isohalines

down the length of the estuary. Enclosed areas indicate pockets

of higher salinity bottom waters.

Note that in. winter and summer fresh water from runoff was

great enough to extend to the bottom in the headwater region.
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FIGURE 9

Salinity and oxygen depth profiles for each station on a

representative cruise, />23  August 17, 1966!. Salinities are indi-

cated by solid lines, oxygen concentrations by dashed lines. Also

included is an indication of the depth of 1X incident light at each

station calculated from Secchi disc data.
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FIGURE 10

Plot of the temperature-salinity distributions for 324 water

samples from cruise 9 to cruise 29, with each sample indicated by

cruise number. Warmer samples appear towards the top and higher

salinity samples appear towards the right.
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was often completely depleted by biological metabolism in the lower

depths at the upper stations on the creek  Fig. 9!. Here deeper pools

protected from strong t idal influence by shallower down-stream areas of

the creek could retain denser haline waters long enough that they be-

came stagnant. However, oxygen was present at all times of the year in

bottom waters from the lower middle reaches to the mixing basin.

Benthic organisms observed in the estuary appeared to be limited to

those regions where continued water corculat ion prevented complete

oxygen depletion.

~ti ht: On ecch cruise, e secchi disc wss used to determine roughly

the degree of light extinction at stations along the creek. Shallower

secchi disc depths were recorded in winter and summer, reflecting the

greater turbidity of the creek during these seasons due to greater

freshwater runoff carrying quantities of dissolved and particulate

organic matter. This turbidity generally decreased towards the mouth

where the influx of clearer sound water was greater. Though the water

was less turbid in the spring than in summer or winter, only in the late

autumn was the creek clear enough that the secchi disc could be seen at

most stations when resting on the bottom.

The compensation depth is the point where on the average, plankton

photosynthesis just balances respiration. This normally occurs at a

depth where the light intensity is reduced to approximately 1/ of that

at the surface  Yentsch, 1962!. Calculations of the depth of 1/ sur-

face radiation  Zip 2. 5 x Secchi disc Depth! in Gales Creek revealed
o

that in water next to the bottom at the upper stations photosynthetic

rates cauld have been below the compensation point during some of the

winter and summer cruises  Fig. 6D!, These calculations must be con-

sidered tentative, however, because to obtain accurate light extinction

values from secchi disc depth measurements, the water column must be

uniform and unstained, and neither of these characteristics held true

for Gales Creek.

Fluctuation of the average depth for 1/ incident light over the

year showed a direct relationship of turbidity to the volume of fresh

water runoff entering the estuary, and an inverse relationship to the

fluctuation of average salinity. In the summer, the water masses cal-

culated to be below compensation depth were alsa anoxic, and could



therefore present definite stress for heterotrophic as well as

autotrophic aerobes.

Transmission spectra on brown-stained unfiltered ~ater samples

showed terminal absorption in the shorter wavelengths without any

maxima. According to Bur t �955a! this indicates that the controlling

median radius of particles in suspension did not exceed 0.6p. These

humic substances apparently are present in a continuous gradation from

dissolved compounds through colloidal suspensions to fine particulate

matter, with coarser particles in earlier stages of degradation abundant

at times of heavy fresh water runoff or strong bottom currents.

~H: The presence of excess alkaline radicals, such as the carbon-

ates, serves to buffer salt water against great changes in pH. The pH
0of sea water, with an average salinity of 35 /oo, is generally very

stable, ranging between 8. 1 and 8. 3. In less buffered b rackish water and

unbuffered fresh water, pH is more variable. The expected relationship

between salinity and pH was observed in Gales Creek  Fig. 11!. In poly-
0haline waters �8-30 /oo!, the pH ranged between 7. 6 and 8. 2 generally,

reflecting the influence of introduced sea water. In mesohaline waters
0�-18 /oo!, pH varied between 7. 0 and 7. 9, and in oligohaline ~aters

0
�.5-5 /oo! was usually between 6. 7 and 7. 7. Occasional heavy influxes

of fresh water resulted in pH levels as low as 5. 6  cruise 12! and 6.3

 cruise 18!. Since most of the carbon dioxide dissolved in waters of pH
6.5 to 8.5 is present as bicarbonate ion, it was assumed that a good

reserve of C02 for photosynthesis was present in all the brackish water
situations encount ered.

These pH measurements should not be considered firm figures ~ In

the time from collection to when these samples were measured at the lab-

oratory, signif icant changes in dissolved carbon dioxide concentrations,

and therefore pH, might have taken place, due to exchange with the air

or biological activity. In future investigations, where possible, pH

measurements should be made in the field to insure greater reliability
of the data.

The slightly acid nature of the runoff was due to humic acid mater-

ials contributed from the surrounding forest soils and swamps, As these

waters meet the saline water from the sound, the humic substances become

coagulated and the pH shifts to slightly alkaline. These coagulated
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FIGURE 11

Plot of the pH-salinity distributions for 213 water samples

from cruise 5 to cruise 18, with each sample indicated by cruise

number. More acidic samples appear to the bottom and more

saline samples appear towards the right.
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particles contribute to the flocculent ooze on the bottom so easily
disturbed by currents.

Chloro h 11-a: Concentrations ranged from undetectable to 18.71

pg/l. Values were low in December, increased to a peak in February, then
diminished again by the end of winter, The samples from March to Nay

were lost so data are not available for this period. Increasing chloro-

phyll � a concentrations were obtained through the summer, except for one

depression during heavy runof f in July. The maximum was reached in

August, then values dropped back to the low levels of autumn. The mean

from October to March was 3. 89 ug/1, while the mean from June to Septem-

ber was 5.39 ug/I, values which were slightly lower than those obtained

by Patten at. a7.. �963! for Chesapeake Bay. Seasonal distribution of.

average chlorophyll-a values f or the creek is illustrated in Pig. 5C.

These data were used along with water temperature measurements and

day length information from the U. S. Coast and Geodetic Survey Tide

Tables �966! to calculate the possible gross photosynthesis such

chlorophyll concentrations in plankton could yield, according to the

formula of Williams and Murdock �966!, and the curve derived therefrom

is presented in Fig. 5D. It is apparent from this curve that the winter

peak in chlorophyll-a concentration probably did not signify any parallel

increase in productivity by the phytoplankton, because of low light

levels and low temperatures at that time of year.

Chlorophyll concentrations can provide an estimate of the auto-

trophic plankton standing crop at specific times. How well these concen-

trations correlate with the seasonal distribution of average total

phytopfagellate cell counts may be seen by comparing Fig. 5D with Fig.

14B, The correlation is positive but changes in cell densities are much

greater than those of chlorophyll concentrations. This discrepancy

possibly reflects the disproportionate emphasis placed on small cells

when using cell counts as a measure of s tanding crop.

Nutrients

Very little literature is available concerning the distribution and

fluctuation of nutrients in waters along the eastern shores of the

United States. Riley and Conover �956! studied the chemical
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oceanography of Long Island Sound, and Ryther �954! investigated 12

polluted bays along the Long Island shore. Ketcham �967! investigated
phosphorus distribution in the New York Bight. Ryther and Dunstan �971!
studied the distribution of inorganic nitrogen and phosphorus in several

of the same Long Island bays, the New York Bight, and coastal waters of

the eastern seaboard as far south as Cape Hatteras. Phosphates and ni-

trates were studied in Chesapeake Bay at the mouth of the Patuxent River

by Newcombe et aE.. �939! and Newcomb and Lang �939!. The York River

was investigated for anumnia nitrogen by Patten and Lacey �961!. A
transect of Chesapeake Bay off the York Rior was examined for one year

by Patten e0 at,. �963! for dissolved and absorbed orthophosphate, dis-
solved and particulate organic phosphorus, and nitrate nitrogen.

All of these bodies of water studied are of much greater size than

Gales Creek, and of these only Chesapeake Bay, 300 miles to the north,

is of classical estuarine form. With so many conditions being different,

only general comparisons can be made between these studies and data from
Gales Creek. Nutrient studies on the Pamlico River, Pamlico Sound, and

Bogue Sound in North Carolina are in progress, and Thayer �971! pre-
sented nitrogen and phosphorus values for shallow estuaries near

Beaufort, N.C. The rest of these studies have yet to be published, and
there is no similar estuarine study available for any other part of the

southeastern coast.

Nutrient sampling from Gales Creek consisted, whenever possible, of
four samples from each cruise, collected from the surface water in the
headwater region, surface water from the middle reaches, water next to

the bottom also in the middle reaches, and water next to the bottom in
the mixing basin. It was hoped that such sampling might reveal whether
various nutrients were being supplied by stream, by sound, or by gener-
ation within the estuary itself by the process of biochemical circula-
tion as described by Redfield �955!. However, the actual concentra-

tions of the various nutrients studied often showed little apparent

relationship to each other. Great variability in concentrations was re-
corded between stations and between cruises for the same station. Thus
the data obtained were not in most cases consistant enough to support any

conclusions as to the possible source of the nutrients. The discussions
of nutrient fluctuations has therefore been confined primarily to
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averages for the estuary as a whole. All values are in microgram-atoms
per liter.

Nitrate-nitro en: The range in concentrations for this fraction of

the total nitrogen in Gales Creek was from non-measurable to 6.84

pg-At/1, almost exactly the same range obtained by Fatten et a7, �963!
in Chesapeake Bay, but higher than Thayer �971! reported for waters
around Beaufort, N.C. Values were quite low in mid autumn and from late
winter through spring to early summer, with an average of less than 0.5
pg-At/1 in November and from Narch to July. Winter values were some-
what higher, averaging between l. 0 and 1. 5 Ijg-At/1. Values increased in
mid-summer to averages around 3 pg-At/1, with the highest concentrations
recorded in samples from near the bottom. Seasonal distribution of av-

erage nitrate-nitrogen values for the creek is presented in Fig. 12C,
while the complete data is plotted in Appendix C, Fig. 1B.

Nitrite-nitro en: This nutrient ranged in concentration from un-

detectable to 5 ' 89 pg-At/1, with lowest average figures occurring in rnid
autumn. Values from late winter to early summer were higher than those
for nit'rate, but were still below 1 pg-At/I, while in the winter the
figures were slightly higher. The highest average values, up to 3
pg-At/1, occurred in the latter part of the summer. Here they paral-
leled the nitrate concentrations, where the highest levels were also
reached in the bottom samples. Fig. 12B presents the average seasonal
distribution, while complete data are plotted in Appendix C, Fig. 1A.

In comparison, the highest value obtained for Chesapeake Bay and
the Patuxent River  Newcombe st al., 1939! was only 0.6 ug � At/1, and
only 0.5 pg-At/1 from waters around Beaufort, N.C.,  Thayer, 1971!.

Ammonia-nitro en: Ammonia concentrations ranged f rom non � measur-
able to an extraordinary 19.09 ug � At/1. This peak was recorded at a
time soon after a portion of the upper middle reaches of the creek was
being excavated to create a swimming area for the local Boy Scouts, a
project which was later discontinued. This disruption of the marsh
areas along the creek in early February resulted in great amounts of
organic material in various states of decomposition being washed into
the estuary. Evidence of this was the increased turbidity at that time.
By rnid-February when the next cruise occurred, the ammonia level had
jumped to this remarkable peak in the bottom waters at the middle
reaches, most likely the result of bacterial action on the excess
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introduced organic matter. Within a month, amnonia concentrations had

dropped to the lowest average level for the year, under 1 ug � At/1,

There was no increase in phytoflagellate concentrations during this

period, but there was a great deal of heavy fresh water runoff. Prob-

ably the excess ammonia was physically removed from the estuary by

flushing, rather than by biological activity.

Concentrations were low through spring and also in the latter part

of autumn, averaging around 1 ug-At/l. Averages were high through the

summer. The highest peak occurring under natural conditions was 8.49

ug-At/1 in July from a bottom sample taken just before the largest

phytoflagellate bloom in the estuary occurred. Further statements about

amaonia concentrations are difficult to make from the data because of

the great variability between stat ions and samples. Average seasonal

fluctuations of ammonia are presented in Fig. 12A, with complete data

graphed in Appendix C, Fig. 2A.

Summer values for ammonia nitrogen in upper Chesapeake Bay and the

Patuxent River also reached 8 pg-At/1  Newcombe eC aK,, 1939!. In the

lower York River the highest recorded value was 4. 95 Ug-At/I with a mean

near 2 pg-At/I  Patten and Lacey, 1961!. The highest value for

Beaufort waters  Thayer, 1971! was 4.30 pg-At/l.

Total ~Nitro en: This determination inolndes the dissolved forms of

inorganic nitrogen along with both dissolved and particulate organic

nitrogen. The range was from non-measurable to 65.8 ug-At/1. Fluctu-

ation in total nitrogen correlated rather well with the amount of fresh

water runoff flowing into the creek and with the turbidity of the

estuary. There was a peak in winter, a broader peak from the middle of

spring through summer into early autumn, and low concentrations in late

autumn and early spring. The peak in winter was enhanced in early

February by the introduction of excess organic detritus from the marsh

due to excavation of t' he creek mentioned above. Dissolved and particu-

late organic nitrogen contribute a much greater portion to the total

nitrogen concentration in the estuary than do aninonia, nitrite, and ni-

trate, as shown in Fig. 13A. Complete total-nitrogen data are graphed

in Appendix C, Fig. 2B.

Further analysis would need to be carried out to determine what

proportion of this organic nitrogen is supplied to the estuary as dis-

solved and colloidal compounds rather than as suspended particulate
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FIGURE 12

A. Seasonal distribution of dissolved ammonia-nitrogen con-
centrations, measured in microgram-atoms of nitrogen per liter.
Average ammonia concentrations are plotted, with brackets indi.�
cating the range in sample concentrations from each cruise.
 Complete data graphed in Fig. 2A of Appendix C.!

B. Seasonal distribution of dissolved nits'ice-nitrogen concen-
trations, in microgram-atoms of nitrogen per liter. Average
concentrations are plotted in the manner of the above graph,
 Complete data graphed in Fig. 1A of Appendix C.!

C. Seasonal distribution of average dissolved nitrate-nits'aged
concentrations in microgram-atoms of nitrogen per liter,
plotted in the manner of the above graphs.  Complete data
graphed in Pig. 1B of Appendix C.!

D. Seasonal distribution of average dissolved phosphate-
phospho~s concentrations, measured in microgram-atoms of
phosphorus per liter, plotted in the manner of the above
graphs.  Complete data graphed in Fig. 3A of Appendix C.!
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FIGURE 13

Seasonal distribution of average totaL nitrogen concentra-
tions, consisting of dissolved and particulate organic and
inorganic nitrogen fractions, measured i.n microgram-atoms of
nitrogen per liter. The portions comprising dissolved ammonia-,
nitrite- and nitrate-nitrogen are indicated within the graph
area.  Complete data graphed in Fig. 2B of Appendix C.!

Seasonal distribution of average CotaL phosphorus concentra-
tions, consisting of dissolved and particulate organic and
inorganic phosphorus fractions, measured in microgram-atoms
of phosphorus per liter. The portion comprising dissolved
phosphate-phosphorus is indicated within the graph area,
 Complete data graphed in Fig. 38 of Appendix C.!
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matter, though some phytoflagellates are capable of utilizing the

latter by phagocytosis as a source of nitrogen.

Dissolved Phos hate-Phos horus: This fraction varied from a low of

0. 043 rrg-At/1 in April to a peak of 0. 93 rrg-At/I in July. Average fig-
ures presented in Fig. 12D show a peak in winter at 0.5 rrg-At/1, then an

early spring minimum followed by somewhat higher levels near 0.3 rrg-At/I

until summer when concentrations rose to maximum averages near 0. 7

gg-At/1, dropping in late summer and autrran to levels similar to late

spring. The seasonal curve from surface samples in the headwater region
appears to correlate well with the amount of fresh water runoff, but the

other curves fluctuate too erratically to draw any conclusions about the

possible source of the phosphate. These crrrves are presented in
Appendix C, Fig. 3A.

In Chesapeake Lry concentrations were comparably low, with means

between 0.2 and 0.4 rrg-At/I except for higher summer peaks and maxima in

autumn as high as 2.26 rrg-At/I, more than double the maximum values of

Gales Creek  Patten, et aL., 1963!. In waters around Seaufort, N.C.,
concentrations ranged from undetectable to a relatively high 1.46
rrg-At/I  Thayer, 1971!.

Total ~phos horns: This fraction contains both dissolved and parti-

culate organic and Inorganic phosphorus. Figures ranged frorrr a minimum

of 0,19 pg-At/1 in December to a peak of 4.25 rrg-At/I in August. At the
time of the excavation for a swimming hole mentioned above, a maximum

figure of 21. 74 pg-At/1 was recroded. Once digging ceased, the concen-

trations dropped to average values  around 1 rrg-At/I for spring!. Late
spring and summer values ranged between 1 and 2 rrg-At/1 in bottom water

samples and below 1 rrg-At/1 in surface samples, both dropping slightly
in autumn. These values are similar to those obtained by Pat ten et al.
�963! for Chesapeake Bay, where the low levels were also recorded in
the autumn. Average figures are graphed in Fig. 13$. The complete
curves are given in Appendix C, Fig. 33, where it may be observed that

the phosphorus is more often concentrated in the bottom waters of the
es tuary.

Nitrate:Phos hate Ratio: More important than absolute concentra-

tions of nitrogen or phosphorus is the relative abundance of these

atoms. Phytoplankton organisms are said to deplete nitrogen and phos-
phorus from sea water in a ratio generally comparable to the atomic
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ratio of nitrogen and phosphorus in their cells, or approximately 20:1,

according to Yentsch �962! though Ryther and Dunstan �971! state that

the ratios may range from 3: 1 to 30: I, with 5: I to 15:I being most corn-

manly encountered. In the open sea, the nitrate:phosphate ratio is gen-

erally given as 15:1, while in coastal and estuarine waters it is of ten

lower  Raymont, 1963! .

In Gales Creek, the ratio varied from a minimum of 0.23: 1 in

March to a maximum of 28.8:1 in August with a very low average that

fluctuated between 1:1 and 6:1 from mid-autumn through winter to early

spring, then remained near l. 6: 1 until early surrraer, finally rising to a

peak averaging about 10:1 in late summer. The yearly Nitrate:Phosphate

average for the estuary was a low 3. 75: 1. The curve for the average

ratios is presented in Fig. 14A, with the complete data graphed in

Appendix C, Fig. 3C. From these data it would appear that the low con-

centrations of nitrate could be an important limiting factor for phyto-

plankton in Gales Creek. This would agree with the conclusion of

Ryther and Dunstan �971! that nitrogen is the critical limiting factor

to algal growth and eutrophication in coastal marine waters.

Various studies in the past on nitrogen uptake by algae have shown

that many phytoplanktors can also utilize nitrite and ammonia as well as

nitrate, and that when ammonia is present it is often preferred over

nitrate as the nitrogen source  Provasoli, 1958! . If all the analysed

sourses of dissolved inorganic nitrogen in Gales Creek are taken togeth-

er in relation to dissolved inorganic phosphorus, the Nitrogen:Phos-

phorus ratio for the estuary still comes out low but are not as ex-

tremely small as when nitrate is considered alone. These average ratios,

presented in Fig. 14A, fluctuated between 3:1 and 26:l, with lower

values in late autumn and late spring. The maximum average value

occurred after the digging disturbance in February, though two other

peaks with values near 20:1 occurred in early spring and in late

summer.

It should be recognized that none of these figures for nutrient

concentrations disclose anything about the turnover rates of the

various compounds. This would be most important to investigate, for in

autumn and spring, when absolute nutrient concentrations are lowest,

plankton cell concentrations were not also diminished. Thus, depending

on both turnover rates and the metabolic versatility of particular
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FIGURE 14

Seasonal distribution of average nitrogen to phosp8o~s
z'adios. Plotted are both nitrate to phosphate and nitrate-
nitrite-ammonia to phosphate ratios.  Complete data on
nitrate to phosphate ratios graphed in Fig. 3C of
Appendix C.!

Seasonal distribution of average Cabal phytofLagelkate con-
centrations, measured in cells per milliliter, using
Lohmann's �908! spheric curves formula for obtaining the
vertical axis.  Complete data graphed in Fig. 15.!
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phytoplankton species in utilizing available nitrogen sources, nitrogen

may in some cases prove not to be so important a limiting factor in

Gales Creek. This is certainly an area open for further study.

A factor not investigated was vitamin B, an important requirement

for many algal flagellates and diatoms. It should not, however, be a

limiting factor, since even the open sea is considered by Droop �957! to

have more than suf ficient B vi.tamin available for the plankton crops

normally encountered.

Prom the information presented above it is evident that this es Cu-

arine environment possesses a high degree of variability. In fact,

there was usually found to be more variation at and between stations on

a single cruise than in averages between cruises,

Several factors studied stand out as probably being the most i»�

fluencial in the estuary, ones to which phytoplankton species main-

taining themselves in the estuary must be adapted. Most obvious of

these is salinity, since water samples ranged from oligohaline to poly-

hali»e on every cruise, and during periods of heavy fresh water runof f

oligohaline waters could be found at every s tation along the creek.

This influence was proportional to the degree of local precipitation,

which also influenced the turbidity of the creek. This, in turn, in-

creased the possibility of creating aphotic zones in deeper parts of the

estuary which would cause further stress for autotrophic organisms. The

stratification of the water column caused by the salinity-induced den-

sity gradient combined with warm summer temperatures and biological ac-

tivity in the bottom waters often created anoxic conditions a stress for

heterotrophic aerobes in both plankton and benthon.

The low levels of nitrate-nitrogen in relation to available phos-

phate-phosphorus would have an important limiting effect on those phyto-

plankton species unable to utilize ammonia or nitrite, though all three

sources of nitrogen were low enough in late autumn and late spring to be

of limiting effect for those species not also capable of utilizing
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organic nitrogen sources. In general, total phytoflagellate cell num-

bers appeared to vary directly with the concentration of these nutrients.

There was no appearance of an organic nitrogen breakdown sequence

of the type described by Harnes �957! in which a high influx of organic

nitrogen is sub/ected to autolytic or bacterial decomposition with

graded release first of amaonia, later nitrite, and finally nitrate over

a period of several months. The apparent absence of this sequence is

readily explained by the overwhelming influence on the estuary of rapid

tidal exchange, with a ratio of 0.43, plus the occasional flushing

effect of heavy fresh water runoff. These influences would allow little

time for biological influences to occur before the water in the estuary

was completely exchanged, which in most cases was a time shorter than

that between sampling cruises. It would appear, then, that the phyto-

plankton community merely responds to the rapidly fluctuating physical

and chemical factors acting in Gales Creek, and normally has little

effect upon modifying this environment through depletion or augmentation

of nutrients.
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Net Plankton Samples - The Diatoms of Gales Creek

 Class Hacillario h ceae!

Information on the presence and abundance of diatoms in Gales Creek

is limited to 20 formalin-preserved samples collected by a /120 plankton

net from the lower reaches and mixing basin area from October of 1965 to

November of 1966.

From a calculation of the amount of water passing through the net

during a 10 minute tow, and from the resulting concentration of plankton

gathered, it was estimated that the seeming abundance of diatoms present

in a drop of preserved sample was actually concentrated from at least 10

times as much water as the drop concentrated by centrifugation from a

corresponding live sample. Thus, for the most part, qualitative meas-

urements of diatom densities presented here reflect a one degree lower

order of magnitude in abundance than those found for the phytoflagel-

lates. The determination of dominance in these net samples was subjec-

tive, but occasional counts made during observation of phytoflagellates

in live samples when diatom densities were notably significant provide

some indication of the relative importance of the maximum net diatom

concentrations in comparison to densities attained by the

phytoflatellates.

The diatoms exhibited two periods of population maxima, in spring

and in autumn, the classical bimodal pattern of seasonal abundance so

often described for net f orms  Wolfe, et a L., 1926; Cowles, 1930;
Norse, 1947!.

Abundant ~S acies: Nine specfes of dfatoes were abundant in the

spring, and four of these were abundant again in the autumn. Two

species were abundant in both summer and autune., and eight more species

were abundant only in the autumn. Two species were abundant in winter.
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These five groupings of abundant species are presented below, and maxi-

mum cell counts for dominant diatom species observed in equivalent live

samples are provided in parentheses:

Sp ring

Ske2etonerm costatum �1.2 cells/ml; 3290 cells/ml
in middle reaches!

Chaetoceros subsecundus

Gyrosipna baLticum
Nitsschia Longissipkx
Nitzschia cLosterium

Spring and Autumn

Chaetoceros Lor ensianus  
13 cells/ml!

Chae tocer os ter es
MeLosira mni Loformis � cells/ml!
Zupodiscus radia tus

Summer and Autumn

Coscinodiscus granii �- 8 cells/ml!
Chaetoceros sp.

Autumn

C'haetoceros curvisetus �3 cells/ml!
Rhisoso Lenia ca Lear-avis

Rhi zoso Lenia imbricata var. shrubsoLei
CeratauLina bergoni
Rhabdonema acb'iaticum

Str iate LLa unipunctata
Licmophora hastata
Amphip Leura ruti Lans

Winter

Asterione LLa japonica �3. 8 cells/ml!
Chaetocer os af f. costatus

The spring bloom occurred in two pulsks, an earlier SkeLetonema and

MeLosira peak in March and April followed by a later bloom of several

Chaetoceros species in May and June. The autumn bloom was strong with

the species enduring through the season in 1965, but in 1966 the rela-

tive density of the bloom was less, and two dominants of the previous

autumn, RhizosoLenia caLcar-avis and CeratauLina bergoni, were absent.

The lower densities may have been the product of greater grazing pres-

sure by zooplankton the second autumn. A greater proportion of

copepods, nauplei, trochophores, and other larvae were present in the

samples from winter, summer and the second autumn, and from late spring

through the summer the net plankton was dominated by the loricate
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tintinnid ciliate Favella panamensis. However, Williams �965! states

that in the inshore areas he studied near Beaufort, N.C., grazing by

zooplankton never "ontrolled the abundance of phytoplankton, so other

factors may also be involved.

As in many east coast estuaries, the species attaining the most

significant cell concentrations was Skeletonerm costatum. This is a

neritic form widely distributed in seas throughout the world  Cupp,

1943!, and of special importance in colder waters  Braarud, 1945! .

Smayda �957! has indicated that it is the dominant form in Narragansett

Bay, Patten, et al. �963!, note its significance in Chesapeake Bay; and

Hulbur t, et al. �963!, in Pamlico Sound. Smayda �957! concluded that

this species is primarily adapted for exploitation of semi-enclosed

areas by its rapid division rate  Braarud, 1945! and exogenous vitamin

B requirement  Droop, 1955! .

Characteristic ~g acies: A number of diatom species, including some

of the more abundant forms listed above, appeared fairly consistant ly in

the samples, and must therefore be considered weIl adapted to either

Gales Creek or to adjacent Bogue Sound from which they would then become

periodically introduced. Those diatoms recorded in at least half the 20

plankton net hauls are listed below as the species most characteristic

of the estuary:

Melosira rnoni Kiformis
Me Losira suLcata
Coscinodi scus granii
Eupodh scus radhatus
Ahizosolenia imbricata var. shzubsolei
Chaetoceros lorenzianus
Chaetocezos teres

Syn ed' hennedyana
Dip Loneis srrrithih var. pumi la
Gyrosigrm ba lticum
Navicula sa7.inazum
R&palodha musculus
Denti cull hustedtii
Bzcil laria paradoxa
Nitzschha compressa
Nitzschia 7anceola
Ni tzschia panduzi formis
Ni tzschia fr ustulum var. subsa lina
Nitzschha sigma



Nitzsf.hi@ Longissirrn
~izeLEa febigerii

~laaonom : Identified in these preserved net samples was a total of

187 diatom taxa, of which 49 were centric diatoms and 138 were pennate

diatoms. In terms of number of taxa identified, the Bacillariophyceae

was the most important class of phytoplankton present in Gales Creek,

with more species than the combined total of all phytoflagellate groups,

which was 152 species. These 187 diatom species are presented wi.th

references and seasonal distribution in Table 2.

A number of the taxa observed did not readily fit any described

species in the literature available, and considering that Hustedt �955!

was able to describe 89 new species in but two mud samples obtained from

the beach near Beaufort, N ~ C., it would appear that many more new

species are yet to be discovered in Carolina estuarine waters.

Of these 187 species 38X were also listed by Mulford �962! for the

York River, lower Chesapeake Bay and ad]acent offshore waters, and 22X

were recorded by Fatten, et al. �963!, for lower Chesapeake Bay, the

nearest large body of water systematically studied for diatoms.

Of all the other phytoplankton organisms known to be present in the

estuary, only isolated appearances of six of the larger species of dino-

flagellates, along with an equal number of blue-green algal species

 Cyanophyceae! occurred in the net samples. This well demonstra tes the

inadequacy of net sampling. Thus future studies of the

Bacillariophyceae should involve plankton samples concentrated by cen-

trifugation to ensure accurate counts of all species and observations on

the many smaller species missed by net sampling. Future investigations

should also consider the benthic diatom layer, which because of the

shallowness of these estuaries, must also play an important part in

biological production.

It is hoped that the seasonal data and taxonomic information pre-

sented in Table 2 will help provide impetus for these much needed basic

systematic studies of the Bacillariophyceae in coastal Carolina, where

at present so little work has been done.
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Table 2

THE DIATOMS OF GALES CREEK

 Class Bacillario h ceae!

SEASON:
SPECIES v s a w

Me 2oshra
Hust.,

nurvnu2ohdes  Di 1 lw. ! C.A. Ag.
1930, Kiesel. 1, p. 231, f 95

monh 2h formh s  Mull. ! Ag.
1930, Kiesel. 1, p. 236, f. 98

sulcata  Ehr. ! Kut z.
1930, Kiesel. 1, p. 276, f. 118 � 9

+ +

Me 2oshr a

Hust.q
* + +

le 2oshra
Hus't. g

3.

Stephanopyzhs pa2mer hana  Grev. ! Grun.
Hust., 1930, Kiesel. 1, p. 308, f. 147

4.

Zke letonema costatum  Grev. ! Cl.
Hust., 1930, Kiesel, 1, p. 311, f. 149

Cyc2ote 22a caspha Grun.
Hust., 1930, Kiesel. 1, p. 347, f. 177

CoschnoChscus conchnnus W. Sm.
Peragallo, 1908, p. 424, pl. 115, f. 12

Coschnodhscus granhh Gough
Hust., 1930, Kiesel. 1, p. 436, f. 237

Cosehnodhseus aster'ompha2us Ehr.
Hust., 1930, Kiesel. 1, p. 452, f. 250

8.

9.

Acthnoptychus taenhatus Hus t.
Hust., 1955, p. 7, pl. 1, f. 1,2

10.

Acthnoptychus adrhathcus var. ba2earhca Grun
V. H. Syn., 1885, pl. 121, f. 2

Acthnoptychus sp2endens  Shadb. ! Half s,
Hust., 1930, Kiesel. 1, pl 478, f. 265

EupoChscus ~Chatus Bailey
Hendey, 1964, p. 97, pl. 23, f. 3

Au2acodhscus argus  Ehr. ! A. Schmidt
Hust., 1930, Kiesel. 1, p. 503, f. 281

Leptocy2hnctus danhcus Cl.
Hust., 1930, Kiesel. 1, p. 558, f. 319

12.

13.

15,

Guhnar'dha f'2acchda  Castr, ! Per.
Hust., 1930, Kiesel. 1, p. 562, f. 322

16.

Rhhsoso2enha stolterfothhh Per.
Hust., 1930, Kiesel. 1, p. 578, f. 329

17.

A list of the taxa recorded in 20 preserved net samples, including
seasonal distribution  v = spring, s = summer, a = autunm, w = winter!
and degree of abundance  - = rare, + = numerous, * = dominant!, with
modern references wherever possible.
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Table 2  continued! SEASON:
SPEClES v s a w

18. + +

Bhizosolenia hebetata f. semispina  Hensen! Gran
Hust., 1930, Kiesel. 1, p. 592, f. 338

19. + + +

Rhizosolenia calcar-avis M. Schultze
Hus t., 1930, Kiesel. 1, p. 592, f . 339

20.

Rhizosolenia alata f. indica  Per. ! Ost.
Hust., 1930, Kiesel. I, p. 602, f. 346

21.

Bacteriastrum aelicatulum Cl.
Hust., 1930, Kiesel. 1, p. 612, f. 353

22.

Chaetoceros eibenii Grun.
Hust., 1930, Kiesel. 1, p. 653, f. 369

23.

Chaetoceros peruvianus Brightwell
Hust., 1930, Kiesel. 1, p. 671, f. 379-80

24.

Chaetoceros lorenzianus Grun.
Hust., 1930, Kiesel. 1, p. 679, f. 385

25.

Chaetoceros teres Cl.

Hust., 1930, Kiesel. 1, p. 681, f. 386
26.

Chaetocer os compressus Lauder
Hust., 1930, Kiesel. I, p. 684, f. 388

27.

Chaetocer os didymus Ehr.
Hust., 1930, Kiesel. I, p. 688, f. 390

28,

Chaetoceros constructus Gran
Hust., 1930, Kiesel. I, p. 694, f. 395

29.

Chaetoceros a f finis Lauder
Hust., 1930, Kiesel. I, p. 695, f. 396

Chaetocer os a,~finis var. ui llei  Gran! Hust.
Hust., l930, Kiesel. 1, p. 697, f. 398

Chaetoceros aff. costatus Pav.
Cupp, 1943, p. 127, f. 79

Chaetoceros cf. brevis Schutt
Cupp, 1943, p. 129, f. 82

30.

31.

32. + +

33.

Chaetoceros cf. subsecundus  Grun. ! Hust.
Hust., 1930, Kiesel. 1, p. 709, f. 404

Chaetoceros cur visetus Cl.
Hust., 1930, Kiesel. I, p. 737, f. 426

Chaetocer os pseudocurvisetus Mangin
Hust., 1930, Kiesel. 1, p. 739, f. 427

Chaetoceros debilis Cl.
Hust., 1930, Kiesel. 1, p. 740, f. 428

Chaetocer os mue lleri Lem.

Hust., 1930, Kiesel. 1, p. 756, f. 439

34.

35.

36.

37. + +

38.

Rhizosolenia imbricata var. shrubsolei  Cl.! Schr.
Hust., 1930, Kiesel. 1, p. 584, f. 332
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Table 2  continued! SEASON:

SPE CIES v s a w

39.

Ditplum brightvellii  West! Grun.
Hust., 1930, Kiesel. 1, p. 784, f . 457-9

40.

Iithodesmium undulatum Ehr.
Hust., 1930, Kiesel. 1, p. 789, f. 461

41.

Triceratium favus Ehr.
Hust., 1930, Kiesel. 1, p. 798, f. 462-3

42.

Triceratium re ticulum Ehr.

Hust., 1930, Kiesel. 1, p. 823, f. 485-6
43.

Triceratium alternans Bail.
Hust., 1930, Kiesel. 1, p. 825, f. 488

44.

Biddulphia rhombus f. trigona Hust.
Hust., 1930, Kiesel. 1, p. 843, f. 498

45.

Biddulphia sinensis Grev.
Hust., 1930, Kiesel. 1, p. 837, f. 493

46.

Biddulphia aurita  Lyngb, ! Breb. & Godey
Hust., 1930, Kiesel. 1, p. 846, f. 501

47.

Cerataulina bergonia Peragallo
Hust., 1930, Kiesel. 1, p. 869, f. 517

48.

Hemiaulus sinensis Grev.
Hust., 1930, Kiesel. 1, p. 875, f. 519

49.

Rhabdonema adriaticum Kutz.
Hust., 1959, Kiesel. 2, p. 23, f. 552

+ � * +

Rhabdonema crassum Hendey
Hendey, 1964, p. 172, pl. 26, f. 8-10

51.

Striate 7 la unipunc ta ta  Lyng. ! Ag.
Hust., 1959, Kiesel. 2, p. 32, f. 560

52. + � W +

Gravmatophor a mar ina  Lyng. ! Kut z,
Hust., 1959, Kiesel. 2, p. 43, f. 569

53. + + +

Grammatophora oceanica  Ehr. 1854 e. p. ! Grun.
Hust., 1959, Kiesel. 2, p. 45, f. 573

Licmophora abbreviata Ag.
Hust ~ , 1959, Kiesel. 2, p. 66, f. 590

54. + � + +

55.

Li cmophora hastata Mereschkowsky
Hust., 1959, Kiesel. 2, p. 72, f. 599

56.

Liemophora debilis  Kutz.! Grun
Hust., 1959, Kiesel. 2, p. 73, f. 602

57.

Plagiogramma r hombieum Hust.
Hust., 1955, p. 11, pl. 4, f. 25-27

58.

Plagiogramnu staurophorum  Greg.! Heiberg
Hust., 1959, Kiesel. 2, p. 110, f. 635

59,

Chaetocer os sp.,  with similarities to C. br evis,
C. af finis and C. laciniosus!
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Table 2  continued! SEAS CN:

SPECIES v s a w

Dimerogramma minor var. nana  Greg. ! V. H.
Hust., 1959, Kiesel. 2, p. 119, f. 641

60.

C2yphodesmis distans  Greg.! Grun.
Hust., 1959, Kiesel. 2, p. 125, f. 647

61.

Opephora martyi Heribaud
Hust., 1959, Kiesel. 2, p. 135, f. 654

62.

Opephora paci fica  Grun. ! Petit
Hust., 1955, p. 13, pl. 4, f. 47

63.

Trachysphenia acuminata Per,
Hust y 1955' p 14' pl 4y f 52

64.

Raphoneis surire 22a  Ehr. ! Grun.
Hust , 1959, Kiesel. 2, p. 173, f. 679a-c

65.

Raphoneis surire22a var. austra2is Petit
Hust., 1959, Kiesel. 2, p. 174, f. 679d

66.

Synedra hennedyana Greg.
Hust., 1959, Kiesel. 2, p. 222, f. 713

67.

Synedra gail2onii  Bory! Ehr.
Hust., 1959, Kiesel. 2, p. 195, f. 690

68.

Synedra 2aevipata Grun.
Hust., 1959, Kiesel. 2, p. 213, f. 706

69.

Synedra crysta2lina  Ag. ! Kutz.
Hust., 1959, Kiesel. 2, p. 232, f. 719

Synedra formosa Hantzsch
Hust., 1959, Kiesel. 2, p, 233, f. 720

Synedra tabu2ata  Ag. ! Kutz.
Hust., 1959, Kiesel. 2, p. 218, f. 710b

70.

71.

72.

Asterione22a japonica Cl.
Hust., 1959, Kiesel. 2, p. 254, f. 734

73. + +

74.

Cocconeis heteroidea Hantzsch
Hust., 1959, Kiesel. 2, p. 356, f. 811

75.

Cocconei s scute 2 2um Ehr.
Hust., 1959, Kiesel. 2, p. 337, f. 790

Achnan the s or ienta 2is Hust .
Hust., 1959, Kiesel ~ 2, p. 390, f. 838

Achnanthes tenera Hust.

Hust., 1955, p. 17, pl. 5, f. 22-25

76.

77.

78.

Achnanthes Lanceolata  Breb.! Grun.
Hust., 1959, Kiesel. 2, p. 408, f. 863

79.

Achnanthes bervipes var. intermeaia  Kut z. ! Cl
Hust., 1959, Kiesel. 2, p. 425, f, 877d

80.

Cocconeis disculoides Hust.
Hust., 1955, p. 17, pl. 5, f. S-ll, pl. 7, f. 8



Table 2  continued!
SPECIES

SEASON:

v s a w

Achnanthes 2ongipes Ag.
Hendey, 1951, p. 42, pl. 1, 2, 3

81.

82. A!'astog2oia anguLata Lewis
Hust., 1959, Kiesel. 2, p. 465, f. 855

83. Mzstogloia czucicu2a  Grun.! Cl.
Hust ~ , 1955, p. 19, pl. 6, f. 12

84. Ahstogloia smithi Thwaites
Hust., 1959, Kiesel. 2, p. 502, f. 928a

SQstog Loia cf . baLljikiana Grun.
Hust., 1959, Kiesel. 2, p. 550, f. 981

Naetogloia pwni la  Grun. ! Cl.
Hust., 1959, Kiesel. 2, p. 553, f. 983

85.

86.

Mastog2oia nxzumtiana Brun
Hust., 1959, Kiesel. 2, p. 563, f. 995

87.

88. %tetogLoia pusi22a Grun.
Peragallo, 1908, p. 38, pl. 6, f. 36-37

14astogloia pusi22a var. Lineage Ostrup
Hust., 1959, Kiese 1. 2, p. 569, f. 1002d

89.

90. hktetog2oia exigua Lewis
Hust., 1959, Kiesel. 2, p. 569, f. 1003

Mastog2oia cf. tenuis Hust.
Hus t., 1959, Kie se 1. 2, p. 5 70, f . 1004

91.

Dip2oneie suboz bicu2ame  Greg. ! Cl.
Hust., 1959, Kiesel. 2, p. 612, f, 1026b

92.

Dip2oneie smi thi  Breb. ! Cl.
Hust., 1959, Kiese1. 2, p. 647, f. 1051

Diploneis smithi var. pumi 2a  Grun. ! Hust.
Hust., 1959, Kiesel. 2, p. 650, f. 1052d,e

93.

94.

Dip2oneis gzuend2em  A. S. ! Cl.
Hust., 1959, Kiesel. 2, p. 702, f. 1084

Diploneie eplendida  Greg. ! Cl.
Hust., 1959, Kiesel. 2, p. 7U, f. 1089

Amphip 2euz'a z uti Lans  Trent. ! Cl.
Hust., 1959, Kiesel. 2, p. 720, f. 1093

95.

96. + � � +

97.

98.

99.

Gyzosigna exi 2is  Grun.! Patrick
Patrick, 1966, p. 322, pl. 24, f. 4

100.

Ggzosigna peisonis  Grun. ! Hust.
Hust., 1955, p. 34, pl. 10, f. 5

101.

Fz'ustu2ia zhomboidee var. eaxonica  Rabh. ! DeToni
Hust., 1959, Kiesel. 2, p. 729, f. 1099a

Fz ustuLia intez'poeita  Lewis! Cl.
Patrick, 1966, p. 305, pl. 22, f. 5
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2  continued! SEASON 'Table

SPECIES v s a w

Gyrosigmz halticum  Ehr. ! Rabh.
Hus t., 1930, Bacill., p ~ 224, f, 331

102.

Donkinia recta  Donkin! Grun. ex V. H.
Hendey, 1964, p. 251, p l. 35, f . 7

103.

Pleurosigma affine Grun
Peragallo, 1908, p. 162, pl. 32, f. 3

104.

PLeurosigma s trigosum W. Sm.
Sad.th, 1853, p. 64, pl. 21, f . 203

10 5.

Pl eurosigma salinarum Grun.
Patrick, 1966, p. 333, pl. 27, f. 2

106.

NavicuLa amphipleuroides Hust.
Hust., 1955, p. 30, pl. 5, f. 33-34

107. + +

Navicula pygvnea Kutz.
V. H. Syn., 1885, p. 94, pl. 10, f. 7

108.

Navicula cf. forcipata Grev.
Hust., 1955, p. 22, pl. 7, f. 12

109.

Navicula subfor cipata Hust.
Hust., 1964, Kiesel. 3, p. 533, f. 1569

110.

Navicula numnularia Grev.

Hust., 1964, Kiesel. 3, p. 527, f. 1566

Navicula pseudony Hust.
Hust., 1955, p. 23, pl. 8, f. 11

112.

Navicula cLavata Greg.
Hendey, 1964, p. 212, pl. 35, f. 13

113.

Navicula subcarinata  Grun.! Hendey
Hendey, 1951, p. 50, pl. 10, f. 2-3

NavicuLa mutica var. tropica Hust.
Patrick, 1966, p. 456, pl. 42, f. 4

114.

115.

Navicula granulata Sail.
Hendey, 195 1, p. 49, p l. 12, f . 2

116.

Navicula sover eignae Hust.
Hust., 1955, p. 25, pl. 8, f, 18 19

117.

118.

Navicula cf. halophi La  Grun.! Cl.
Patrick, 1966, p. 467, pl. 44, f. 4

Navicula liber var. Linearis Grun.
Peragallo, 1908, p. 72, pl. 9, f. 8-10

Navicula salinarum Grun.
Hust., 1955, p. 27, pl. 7, f. 25

119.

120.

121. + + + +

Navicula cf. gotha Patrick

Patrick, 1966, p. 528, pl. 50, f. 10-11
122.

Navicula heuf" eri var. Leptocephala  Sreb. ex Grun.!
Pa tr ick, 1966, p. 515, p l. 49, f. 7
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NavicuLa symnetrica Patrick
Patrick, 1966, p. 513, pl. 49, f. 2

123.

+ � + +124.

NavicuLa pore LLii Lewis
Peragallo, 1908, p. 78, pl. 14, f. 6

NavicuLa cf. quadriseriata Cl. et Grun.
Peragallo, 1908, p. 79, pl. 14, f. 12

125.

126.

NaViCuLa cf. CiroumteXta Meist. ex Hust.
Patrick, l966, p. 442, pl. 39, f. 3

12 7.

NavicuLa yarrensis Grun.
Hust., 1955, p. 32, pl. 9, f. 2

128.

Navicula subsaLina var. major V. H.
Peragal lo, 1908, p. 76, p l. 10, f. 7

129.

Stauroneis saLina W. Smith

Hust., 1930, Bacill., p. 258, f. 414
130 .

Stauroneis amphiozys Greg.
Hendey, 1964, p. 219, pl. 37, f. 13-14

131.

Staur oneis anceps f. Linearis  Ehr. ! Cl.
Hust., 1930, Bacill., p. 256, f. 407

132 .

Ztachyneis aspera var. minuta Per.
Peragallo, 1908, p. 150, pl. 29, f. 7

133.

Tropidoneis seriata Cl.
Hust., 1955, p. 37, pl. 12, f. 1

134.

Tropidoneis Lepidoptera Greg.
Peragallo, 1908, p. 188, pl. 39, f. 3-7

135.

Amphiprora aLata  Ehr.! Kutz.
Hendey, 1964, p. 253, pl. 39, f. 14-16

Amphora tenerrima Aleem & Hust.
Hust., 1955, p. 39, pl. 14, f. 15

136.

137.

Amphora cf. exigua Greg.
Peragallo, 1908, p. 230, pl. 50, f. 30-31

138. + � +

Amphora cf. maci Lenta Greg.
Wood, 1961, p. 689, pl. 54, f. 141

139.

Amphora bigibba Grun.
Hust., 1955, p. 40, pl. 14, f. 25

140.

Amphora cf. Laeviesima var. perminuta Grun.
Peragallo, 1908, p. 221, pl. 49, f. 10

Amphora ovaLis Kutz
V. H. Syn., 1885, p. 59, pl. 1, f . 1

141.

142.

Amphora ovaLis var. af finis Grun.
Peragallo, 1908, pl. 44, f. 18

143.

NavicuLa cf. tripunctata var. schizonemoides
 V.H.! Patrick, 1966, p. 514, pl. 49, f. 4
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+144.

+ � + +145.

146.

149. + � +

150.

151.

+ + + +152.

153.

154.

155.

156.

157.

158.

159. + � +

160.

16 l.

162.

163.

164,

147.

148.

Amphor a mezicana A. S.
A. S. Atlas, 1874-, pl. 27, f. 49

Amphora cf. ostz'eazia Breb.
V. H. Syn., 1885, p. 55, pl. 1, f. 25

Amphora angusta Greg.
Peragallo, 1908, p. 231, pl. 50, f. 37

Amphora ventricosa Greg.
Hendey, 1951, p. 70, pl. 9, f. 6

Rhopa lodia musculus  Kutz. ! 0. Mull.
Hust., 1930, Baci 1 1., p. 392, f. 745

Bhopalodia gibber via var. pzotracta Grun
Hust., 1930, Bacill., p. 391, f. 743

Denticula cf. hustedtii Simonsen 6 Kanaya
S. 6 K., 1961, p. 501, pl. 1, f. 19

Bacillaria paradoza Gmel.
Hus t., 1930, Bac ill., p. 396, f. 755

Nitzschia compressa  Bail.! Boyer
Wood, 1961, p. 694, pl. 55, f. 174

Nitzschia trpblionella var. victoriae Grun.
Hust., 1930, Bacill., p. 399, f. 758

Nitzschia tvpblionella var. debilis  Arnott! A.
Mayer. Hust., 1930, Baci 11., p. 399, f. 759

Nitzschia circumsuta  Bail. ! Grun.
Hust., in A. S. Atlas, 1874-, pl. 330, f. l

Ni tzschia acuminata  W. Smith! Grun.
Hust., 1930, Bacill., p. 401, f. 764

Nitzschia hungar ica Grun.
Hust., 1930, Bacill., p. 401, f. 766

Nitzschia rmrginulata Grun.
Peragallo, 1908, p. 270, pl. 70, f. 14

Nitzschia lanceola Grun.

Hust., 1955, p. 44, pl. 15, f. 23

Nitzschia silicula Hust.
Hust ., 1955, p. 44, p l. 16, f . 19-20

Nitzschia panduri fozmris var. minoz Grun.
Peragallo, 1908, p. 269, pl. 70, f. 6

Nitzschia panduzi formis var. continua Grun.
V. H. Syn., 1885, p. 172, pl. 58, f, 6

Nitzschia brittoni Hagelst.
Hust., 1955, p. 46, pl. 15, f. 7-8

Nitzschia marginata Hust.
Huet., 1955, p. 46, pl. 16, f . 11-12
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Niteschia cf. balatonie Grun.
V. H. Syn., 1885, pl. 57, f. 28

165.

Niteechia fonticola Grun.
V. H. Syn., 1885, pl. 69, f . 15-19

166.

Nitsschia fruetuL~ var. subeaLina Hust.
Hust., 1930, Bacill., p. 415, f. 796

167. + � +

168.

Niteechia prozima Hust.
Hue t ., 1955, p. 46, p l. 16, f . 13

169.

Niteschia grosseetriata Hust.
Hus t., 1955, p. 46, pl. 16, f ~ 8-10

170.

Nitzechia puLcheLLa Per.
Peragallo, 1908, p. 282, pl. 72, f. 21

171.

Nitsschia cf. obtuea W. Smith
Hust., 1930, Bacill., p. 422, f. 817a-c

172.

Niteechia obtuea var. ecaLpeLLi formic Grun.
Hus t., 1930, Bacill., p. 422, f. 817d

173.

Nitzechia fi Li formis  W. Sm. ! Hust.
Hust., 1930, Bacill., p. 422, f. 818a,b

174.

Niteschia uaLida Cl. 6 Grun.
Peragallo, 1908, p. 289, pl. 79, f. 3

175.

Niteschia sigma  Kutz. ! Smith
V. H. Syn., 1885, p l. 65, f . 7

176. + + +

Nitzschia sigma var. habirehcnrii Febiger
Peragallo, 1908, pl. 74, f. 6

Nitzschia sigma var. rigida  Kutz. ! Grun.
Peragallo, 1908, pl. 74, f. 9

177.

178.

Nitzechia bremroetris Hust.
Hust., 1955, p. 48, pl. 16, f. 21

Nitaechia l ongiesima  Breb. ! Ralf s,
Cupp, 1943, p. 200, f . 154

179.

* + +180.

181. Nitaschia cLoeterium W. Smith
Hust., 1955, p. 48, pl. 16, f. 16-18

Carrpp Lodiecue echeneie Ehr.
Hust., 1930, Bacill., p. 449, f. 875

182.

183. Surir el la gemma  Ehr. ! Dutz
Hendey, 1951, p. 76, pl. 8, f. 10

+ � +

Suri re L La febi gerii Lewis
A. S. At las, 1874-, p l. 20, f . 9

184. + � +

~ireLla praceclara A. S.
Hue t., 1955, p. 48, pl. 3, f . 1

185. + � +

Niteechia fruetuLum var. perpusiLLa  Rabh.! Grun.
Hust,, 1930, Bacill., p. 415
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186. Smirch& recedence A. S.
Hust., 1955, p. 48, pl. 3, f. 2

181. S~re52a induota A. S.
Hust., 1955, p. 48, pl. 3, f. 3
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Live Plankton Samples � The Phytoflagellates of Gales Creek

Information on the phytoflagellates of Gales Creek comes from the

481 water samples collected on 35 occasions between March 1965 and

April 1967. The main body of taxonomic information was obtained

through live identification and enumeration of species from 336 samples

collected at several depths from the six stations on each cruise from

December 1965 to November 1966.

Phytoflagellates appeared to be the dominant plankton throughout

most of the year in terms of standing crop, measured by cell numbers.

Only in certain periods of spring and autumn were phytoflagellate

densities noticeably secondary to diatom densities, even though in

terms of taxa represented the diatoms were the most important group of

plankton in the creek.

The yearly average for total phytoflagellate density in Gales

Creek was 5 x 10 cells/liter, only 1/4 the average of total nonno-

plankton from Beaufort Channel given by Williams 6 Murdoch �966! and

from the areas east and north of Morehead City given by Thayer �971!,

and only 1/10 the average for Narragansett Bay reported by Smayda

�957!. Though part of the explanation for the lower average density

in Gales Creek compared to these other areas may be that diatom densi-

ties were not also included, it is also likely to be the product of

the strong flushing rate of the estuary combined with the influence of

low nitrogen.

Seasonal distribution of phytoflagellate densities is shown in

fig. 14B to have a moderate spring peak, a late summer maximum pulse

with strong densities continuing into autumn, and minimum concentration

in late winter and late spring-early summer. Fig. 15 shows that this

bimodal distribution was manifested largely in the middle reaches of

the estuary, where the greatest cell densities of the study also

occurred. The smallest fluctuations in phytoflagellate densities

occurred in the mixing basin, where the strong effect of tidal mixing

and exchange with higher salinity sound waters has dampened the spring



and summer pulses. The greatest fluctuations in cell concentrations

occurred in the headwater region, where flushing by periodically

heavy freshwater runoff often resulted in very low plankton densities.

The number of phytoflagellate species per sample ranged from 1 to

28, with greater numbers of species appearing in the higher salinity

samples, and the fewest species in surface freshwater runoff samples

or samples from stagnant anoxic bottom waters in the "pools" from the

upper reaches.

Distribution b Class: The phytoflagellates were comprised of

nine classes of algae. Seasonal distribution of these nine classes is

summar iz ed in f ig. 16.

The Dinophyceae dominated the phytof lagellates with 76 species of

dinoflagellates. This group was well represented all year, exhibiting

a bimodal distribution similar to that of the diatotns, with the maximum

peak in April and strong concentrations through autumn, but with the

secondary peak occurring in August.

The second mast important class, the Cryptophyceae, with 12

species of cryptomonads, was also represented all year, but attained

peak concentrations only in late summer and autumn, with no spring peak.

The Prasinophyceae, with 14 species, developed strong concentra-

tions from late summer through to early spring with peak densities in

autumn, while the Chlorophyceae, with 10 species, was represented all

months but May and developed peak densities in August and November.

The 16 species in the Chrysophyceae placed this class second to the

Dinophyceae in number of taxa, but they were of low average concentra-

tions throughout the year, as were the 8 species of the Haptophyceae

and the 9 species of the Euglenophyceae. Three species of uncertain

systematic position though presently placed in the Xanthophyceae,

attained bloom concentrations in some spring and late sumner-early

autumn samples, and thus have given this class a bimodal distribution.

Characteristic S ecies: Because of the large number of cruises,

samples and cell densities being worked with, it was necessary to

quantify the intuitive rankings of the dominant and abundant phyto-

flagellates and group them into their important seasonal associations.
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FIGURE 15

Graphs showing the seasonal distribution of total phyto-

flagellate concentrations from surface, middle, and bottom depths

at each of the six stations. Concentrations, measured in cells per

liter, are plotted against a Logarithmic scale to show details

where densities were low.
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FIGURE 16

Graphs of the seasonal distribution of the phytoflagellates

by taxonomic class. Plotted concentrations, measured in cells per

milliliter, represent monthly averages from all water samples

collected. The number of species representing each class is

indicated in parentheses.
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Species selected as characteristic of each season were those

present in over 15 samples and which either averaged over 5 cells/ml

from all samples in which they were present, or were present at a

frequency greater than 40% in all samples f rom one cruise, 37

characteristic species were established by this method.

It was possible to group these species into 11 different seasonal

distributions, out of the total of 15 possible combinations that could

occur with four seasons. The significance of the autumn pulse is

emphasized by the presence of 24 of the characteristic species in this

season as compared to 19 in summer, 16 in spring, and only 7 in winter.

The 11 associations of characteristic phytoflagellates are

presented in Table 3, with the dominant species indicated by asterisks.

Illustrations of the species comprising these seasonal associations

are provided in Figures 17 to 21.

Tab le 3

CHARACTERISTIC PHYTOFLAGELLATE ASSOCIATIONS

 Dominants = Species which attained an average density of over 25
cells/ml and over 60% frequency in samples from an entire
season.!

ASSOCIATION
GREATEST GREATEST

DENSITY FREQUENCY DOMINANTS
Cells/ml 1-5 **

SPECIES

SPRING  F ig. 1 7!

Pr or oeentrum minimum
Gpmnodinium aur eo hum
Nephrochkoris saLina
Amphidinium era ssum
Crppfomonas pseudo&a E tiea
Per idinium brevipes
Gymnodini um ne L,soni
Crpptomonas 0es0acea

206

41

69
44

26

19
3.8

440

SPRING 6 SUMNER  Fig. 18!

Ol.isthodiscus car tete
var. olivaeeus 81, 000

 Frequency = Frequency of presence in samples from one cruise: 1 = 0-20%,
2 = 21-40%, 3 = 41-60%, 4 = 61 � 80%, 5 = 81-]00%.!
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ASSOCIATION

SPECIES

38

219

140

33

SUMMER  F i g. 19!

244

66

1,200

1, 550

42

AUTUMN  Fig. 20!

20

540

76

250

52

26

13

643

Km omon s 118~

SPRING & AUTUMN  Fig. 18!

Pavlova gyrans var. simp7ex

SPRING, SUMMER & AUTUMN  Fig. 18!

Chroomonas minuta
var. apyr enoiaosa

Gyrodi ni um pe l 'Lucidum
G'yr odinium dominans
Chroomonas amphio eia

Ch Lamydomonas sp. b
Cymnodinium roseo tignn

SUMMER & AUTUMN  Fig. 19!

Hemise7.mis virescens

Chroomonas car oKiniana
Ca lycomonas ovalis
Pyramimonas micr on
Py~ramimonas toz'ta
Cymnodinium ga7.esianum
Ch Earrpdomonas sp. a

SUMMER, AUTUMN & WINTER  Fig. 21!

Eatodinium rotundatum
Eutreptia viridis
2'utr eptia ~ancvii
2'uqLena pr o~ma

Heteromastiz pyri f'ormis
Chz ysochz omulina minor
Chrysochr omu china kappa J
Cymnodini um danicans
Tetrasebmis graci 2is
Tetraselmis maculata
Pyramimonas p 7uiocu Kata

WINTER  Fig. 21!

Pyz'amimonas grossii

WINTER & SPRING  Fig. 21!

Heter ocapsa tziquetra

ALL YEAR  Fig. 21!

GREATEST GREATEST

DENSITY FREQUENCY DOMINANTS
Ce 1ls /rnl 1 � 5 *k

63

128

83

20

10, 120
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FIGURE 17

Characteristic Phytoflagellate Associations

of Gales Creek

for

 Cryptophyceae!

Cryptomonas pseudobaltioa Butcher

Cryptomonas testacea sp. nov.

 Dinophyceae!

Prorocentrwn min~  Pavlllard! Schiller

AmphiCinium or assam Loheann

Gymnodinium nelsoni Hartin

Gyr odinium auzeolwn Hulburt

Per idi niwn br euipes Paulsen

 Xanthophyceae!

Nephr'oohloz'is salina Carter



PROROCERTROII »RIIRllI

GYMRRlINIUII NELSOHI

CRYPTaePRAS TESTACEA

CRYPTCNOHAS PSEUDORALTICA

PERIDIHIIJN BR' IPES
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FIGURE 18

Characteristic Phytoflapellate Associations

of Gales Creek

for ~Srin end Summer:

 Xanthophyceae!

Olisthodisaus ear Serac var. otiaaaeus var. nov.

for ~S irin~, Summer and Autumn:

 Cryptophyceae!

Chroomonas minutia var. apyrenoidosa Hulburt

Ch>oomonas amphioze7'.a  Conrad! Butcher

 Dinophyceae!

Cyz'os,nium peLlucidum  Wulff! Nartin

Gyzodinium dorninans Hulburt

for ~Srin end Autumn:

 Chrysophyceae!

Pavlova pyrans var. s~pLez var. nov.



NG-

MER-

MN

GYRODINIUM PELLUCID'

CHROONONAS hMPHI OXE IA

SPRING-AUTUMN
SPRING-SUMMER

PAVLOVA GYRANS var. SIMPLEXOLISTHODISCUS CARTERAE var. OLZVACEUS
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FIGURE 19

Characteristic Phytoflagellate Associations

of Gales Creek

for Summer:

 Dinophyceae!

Gymnodinium roseostigma sp. nov.

 Chlorophyceae!

Chkvnydomonas sp. "b"

for Summer and Autumn.

 Cryptophyceae!

Hemiselmis virescens Droop

Chroomonas carol.,iniana sp. nov.

 Dinophyceae!

Gymnodinium galesianum sp. nov.

 Chrysophyceae!

Ca,lycomonos ovalis Wulff

 Prasinophyceae!

Pyr'amimonas torta Conrad & Kufferath

PyramimoruM micron Conrad & Kufferath

 Chlorophyceae!

ChLamydomonas sp. "a"



SUMMER-AUTUMN

CALYCOKOHAS OVALISPYRAHINOHAS TORTAPYRANINOHAS MICRON

CHRRllOHAS CAROL IHIAHA

CHLANYDONOHAS gp.

HPi1ISL'L.'!IS VIRCSCLI''S

GYNHODIHIUK GALES IAHUN

SUMMER

CHLANYDONOHAS ap. "b"
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FIGURE 20

Characteristic Phytoflagellate Associations

of Gales Creek

for Autumn:

 Dinophyceae!

Gynnodinium danicans sp. nov.

 Chrysophyceae!

C'hz'psochromu2ina mi nor Parke 6 d'antan

Chrpsochromu2ina kappa Parke & Manton

 Prasinophyceae!

Heter omastix pylon', ford s  Carter! Manton

Ppramimonas p2uriocu2ata Butcher

2'etr'ase 2mis gr'aci.2is  Kylin! Butcher

Te tz ase 2mis macu 2ata Bu tcher



AUTUMN

GYHHODIEIUK DAHIChlIS

CERT SOCHROKJ LIRA HIÃOR

TEYEASEIÃIS GRhCILI S
TETRASELHI S HACULATA

FERIHBtOHAS PLURIOCULATA
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FIGURE 21

Characteristic Phytoflagellate Associations

of Gales Creek

for Summer, Autumn and Win.ter;

 Dinophyceae!

Xatodinium z'otunaatum  Lohmann! Fott

 Euglenophyceae!

Eutrepiia vimdis Perty

Euler eptia Eaxovii Steuer

RugEena pzoxima Dangeard

for Winter:

 Prasinophyceae!

Pprarrrimonas grossii Parke

for Winter end ~Srin

 Dinophyceae!

Hefezocapsa bmquetza  Ehrenberg! Stein

for All Year:

 Chlorophyceae!

Chlamydomonas vec0ensis Butcher



SUMMER-AUTUMN-WINTER
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The most important spring dominant, Proroeentr urn min7rnum, has been

recorded as a species distributed evenly through the year in Pamlico

Sound  Hulburt, at aL., 1970!, and as an autumn dominant in lower

Chesapeake Bay  Patten, et aZ,, 1963!. Eatodinium rotundaturn, strongly

dominant from summer to winter in Gales Creek, was reported to give sum-

mer red water in Raritan Bay  Patten, 1961, 1962! and in the York River

 Pat ten, et aZ., 1963! where it was dominant in summer and autumn. tt

was also a most abundant species in Pamlico Sound, growing better in

winter  Hulburt, et aZ., 1970! . The "gymnodinioid arrowhead" at taining
4

10 cells/1 concentrations from June to November in Narragansett Bay

 Smayda, 1957! may have been this species. Fprarvimonas species were re-

corded as summer and autumn dominants in lower Chesapeake Bay  Patten,

et aZ., 1963! as they were in Gales Creek. Another species abundant in

summer and autumn in Gales Creek, CaZycamonas oxalis, was one of the

species evenly distributed through the year in Pamlico Sound  Hulburt,

et aL., 1970!. Heterocapsa tr r,quetra, dominant from late winter to

g  I early spring, was also a most abundant species ia Pamlico Sound, growing
better in winter  Hulburt, et aZ., 1970!, and was reported dominant in

spring and summer in lower Chesapeake Bay  Morse, 1947; Pat ten, et aZ

1963!, and dominant in summer and autumn in the York River  Pournier,

1966! . But while most of the dominant species in Gales Creek appear to

be common estuarine forms, the organism which attained the highest con-

centrations of any species in the creek is a newly described variety,
7

OZisthodr.scus carteme var, oZivaceus, which reached 8 x 10 cells/liter

in August,

The three successional stages described by Margalef �960! � first

rapidly increasing small species, then medium sized diatoms, finally

more free-swimming species with lower potential increase � were not ob-

served to occur in Gales Creek, probably because the rapid flushing rate

of the estuary would not allow a body of water to remain intact long

enough for exhaustion of nutrients and accumulation of metabolites and

inhibitors to occur.

Biomass: Standing crop of phytoflagellates in this study has been

measured by cell counts' This might be said to place a disproportionate

emphasis on the smaller-celled specimens, where the total biomass on a

number of small cells may actually be less than a few cells of a larger
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species. The importance of these plankton species to grazing herbivores

is certainly more a function of the total cell carbon they provide than

of their numbers.

To give some perspective to the numerical data on the phytoflagel-

lates, the average cell volumes of the 37 characteristic species in the

estuary have been calculated by measuring the water displacement of clay

scale models. These species have been arranged in Table 4 in order of

decreasing volume, where it may be seen that one cell of the largest

species, G'ymnodinium nelson', is equivalent in volume to 2000 cells of

the smallest species, Hete>ornastix ppzi forrnis.

Since there are no large central vacuoles in these species, as

there are in the diatom, these cell volumes may be considered plasma

volumes. The calculated total plasma volume of the largest cell con-

centration achieved by each characteristic species is included in the

table, along with the carbon equivalent for each of these concentra-

tions, calculated with Strathman's �967! figure for the ratio between

cell carbon and plankton cell volume of 0. 11 picograms/p3. Nullen, et

al. �966!, found that cells of smaller species had more carbon per

unit cell volume than larger species, and the five non-diatom species

they studied ranged from 0.26 to 0, 06 picograms/U~, so the figures in

the table might be in error by a factor of 2 or more.

Table 4 shows the importance, in terms of biomass, of the larger

third of the characteristic species. The 230 cells /ml of Heter'ocapsa

tsiquetra, for instance, could have contained more carbon than the

approximately 12,000 cells/ml of Chlamydomorlas uectensis. Over 2/3 of

the characteristic species, however, were under 1500 p~ in volume and

20 u in length. Smaller cell size provides a greater proportion of sur-

face to volume, which can enable more rapid uptake of nutrients and per-

mit a more rapid metabolism and growth of these smaller species when

advantageous conditions appear in the estuary. Thus use of cell volume

in calculating standing crop may overemphasize the importance of the

larger species.

It must be remembered that biomass, whether calculated by number of

cells or volume of plasma, still. represents an instantaneous quantity of

organisms, and does not include the time factor concerned with the devel-

opment of the crop. In an estuary where tidal currents are continually

diluting the plankton populations, low standing crops do not necessarily
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mean a low rate of production. What is really important for the eco-

system is the rate at which the densities of populations in the com-

munity are produced, and future studies should include such measurements.
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Taxono of Gales Creek Ph tofla ellates

The nine classes of phytoflagellates in Gales Creek consisted

of 152 species distributed in 49 genera. 102 of these species were

previously described, while 32 species, 4 varieties, and 6 combina-

tions are new to science. All taxa, previously described or new,

are presented here with descriptions and figures based on the Gales

Creek material. Systematic arrangement primarily follows the classi-

fication based on Christensen �962! used by Parke & Dixon �968!.

Hemise7mis viresoens Droop

 pl. 1, f. 1 a-b, pl. 22, f. 1-3!

Bemi se7mi s air eseens Droop, 1955b, p. 2 38, f . 7-11; Butcher, l 967,

p. 17, pl. 1, f. 8, pl. 14, f. l.

Cells small, body asymmetric, generally bean-shaped in lateral

view, laterally compressed, elliptical in dorsal view. Length 4-6u,

width 2-4>. Furrow short and shallow, running at an angle across the

middle of the depressed ventral surface, lined with a few trichocysts.

Flagella 2, sub-equal, about body length, inserted in the ventral

depression but directed anteriorly.

Chromatophore single, greenish-blue, parietal, covering 1/2-2/3

the cell surface. Round pyrenoid-like refractive body present,

usually in the posterior portion of the cell. No stigmatic granules

or vacuoles observed.

Rock pools from Scotland and England.

Gales Creek: At lower magnifications used in counting, this

species was not distinguished from Chroomonas caroliniana sp. nov.,
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so the following data covers both species: Present all year, abundant
0in summer and autumn; euryhaline, from 0 to 33 /oo salinity; observed

in 140 samples.

This blue bean-shaped organism differs from the similar small

species Chroorrenas oaroLiniana sp. nov,, with which it was counted,

in the more ventral insertion of the flagella in the more laterally

angled short ventral furrow. Droop's description includes mention of

1-3 reddish stigmatic grains, which were not observed in the Gales

Creek material, but Butcher describes these as inconspicuous, they

are not shown in his illus trations, and they were not observed in

the live type culture personally examined at Mary Parke's laboratory
in Plymouth.

Studies: Pigments � Allen, et al. �959!; 0 hEocha & Raf tery

�959!; Riley & Segar �969!. Vitamin requirements--Provasoli �963! .
Fat ty acids--Beach, et al. �970! .

Chroomonas carolinkzna sp. nov.

 Pl. 1, f . 2 a-b!

Cells small, body asymmet ric, dors ivent r ally compressed,

variable in shape but in general elliptical in ventral view, anteriorly

obliquely truncate and posteriorly rounded, dorsal surface convex and

ventral surface straight or concave in lateral view. Length 5-9-�2! u,

width 3.5-6- 8! p, thickness 2. 5 � 4p. Ventral furrow indistinct, lined

with one or two rows of 2-4 trichocysts which extend to slightly

beyond the middle of the cell. Flagella 2, sub-equal, between 1/2 and

3/4 the body length, inserted in the anterior end of the ventral

depression.

Chromatophore single, greenish-blue, a lobed parietal mantle

covering the dorsal and lateral surfaces of the cell. Stigma a small

elongate orange granule positioned against the inner side of the middle

or more posterior portion of the chromatophore. One or two spherical

refractive pyrenoid or pyrenoid-like bodies present in the central or

posterior portion of the cell.
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Gales Creek: At Lower magnifications used for counting, this

species was not distinguished from Hemiseivris vGrescens Droop, des-

cribed above, so the following data covers both species: Present all
0year, abundant in summer and autumn; euryhaline, f rom 0 to 33 /oo

salinity, greatest numbers in August �75-1200 cells/ml! in oligo-

haline water; observed in 140 samples.

This organism dif fera from the blue bean-shaped cells of Hemi,�

sel~s virescens Droop in the more anterior insertion of the flagella

in a more longitudinal ventral furrow, and from Chvoornonas batticc

 Bottner! Carter, the other blue-pigmented cryptomonad in Gales Creek,

in the smaller size and presence of an orange stigma.

Chroomonas vecfensis Carter �937! is a brackish water species of

similar size but which lacks both the stigma and definite dorsi-

ventral compression of the body. The weakly pigmented stigma of

the Gales Creek material could be overlooked because of masking by

the blue-green chromatophore. Material from Woods Hole classified by

Hulburt �965a! as C. uectensis is illustrated with a lack of detail

that suggests the possibility that a stigma may have been overlooked,

for his organisms appear to exhibit the same general contours and

definite dorsi-ventral compression found in the Gales Creek specimens.

Chroomonas coeru7ea  Geitler! Skuja �948!, described first as

Cryptovvnas coerulea by Geitler �922! from fresh water, is similar in

size and form, but the stigma is adjacent to the ventral margin away

from the chromatophore, and the body is only slightly compressed

laterally. A similar species, Chroomonas rosenber'gae Huber-Pestalozzi

�950!, collected from fresh water and described from agar cultures

by Rosenberg �944! but incorrectly ascribed by him to C. nordstedtii

Hansgirg, also has a stigma, but it is carmine red and more deeply

positioned in the cell, and the shape of the body is more ovoid with

apparently little if any compression. Anterior contractile vacuoles

described for these fresh water species were absent in the Gales Creek

organisms.

Chroormnas mesostigmatica Butcher �967!, examined in detail by

Dodge �969! is from brackish water, but it is uncompressed, has a
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definite pyrenoid which is positioned posteriorly and ventrally, and

its central stigma is comprised of a mass of carotin grains.

Chroomoruas &attica  Buttner! Carter

 pl. 1, f, 3 a-b, pl. 22, f. 4!

Chzoornonas hzlCica  BUt tner! Carter, 1937, p. 55, pl. 8, f, 6-8;

Butcher, 1967, p. 23, pl. 1, f. 16. Cyano~vas ba7 tica But tner,

1911, p. 129, f, 9. ?Cryptornonas sp. Dangeard, 1910, p. 212.

Cells moderate in size, body asymmetric, dorsiventrally compressed,

somewhat irregular in shape but in general varying from slightly

ovoid to slightly obovoid in ventral view, obliquely truncate anterior-

ly and posteriorly rounded, dorsal surface more convex than the ventral

surface in lateral view. Length 11-18', width 6 � 10>. Ventral furrow

and gullet indistinct, 1/2 body length, extending slightly beyond

middle of cell, lined with two rows of trichocysts. Flagella 2,

sub � equal, about 2/3 the body length, inserted in the anterior portion

of the ventral groove.

Chromatophore single, greenish-blue, a lobed parietal mantle

covering most of the dorsal and lateral surfaces. Stigma absent,

Vacuole sometimes observed near apex. Two round refractive pyrenoid-

like bodies, though sometimes one or three, placed in the posterior-

central portion of the cell.

Kiel Harbor, Germany; Isle of Wight, England; Belgium.
0Gales Creek: Rare, in winter and early spring; from 15 to 33 /oo

salinity; observed in 23 samples.

Apparently the only difference separating this species from

Chroormnas nordshedtii Hansgirg �885!, as described and illustrated

in Skuja �948!, is that C. baLtica is a brackish water species In
0Gales Creek its salinity range was between 15 and 33 /oo but the Isle

0
of Wight type locality ranged between 1 and 4 /oo. Carter �937! and

Butcher �967! do not appear to have considered the close similarity

of Hansgirg's freshwater species. If f uture comparison should reveal

that these two species are in fact identical, then Hansgirg's name
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must take preceden.ce. &x'oomonas car o hinayana sp. nov. di f f ers f rom

this species mainly in its smaller size and possession of an orange

s tigma.

Chroomonas minvta  Skuj a!, comb, nov., var. apyr enoi<&sa Huburt

 pl. 1, f. 4 a-f, pl. 22, f. 5-6!

Cells small, body lenticular to somewhat obovoid, obliquely

truncate anteriorly, acute or narrowly rounded posteriorly, dorsal

surface convex, ventral surface straight, widest portion just

anterior to the midd1e of the cell. Length 4-8-�0!u, breadth 3-5u.

Ventral surface lined with 1 or 2 rows each of 2 to 5 trichocysts,

extending 1/2 to 3/4 the body length. Flagella 2, equal, about 2/3

the cell length, inserted on the ventral obliquity.

Chromatophore single, from pale reddish-brown to brownish-

yellow in color, dorsal in position and usually extending almost the

full length of the cell. A spherical refractive granule is often

present anteriorly.

Woods Hole, Mass.

Gales Creek: Absent in winter, abundant in summer and autumn
0

with up to 219 cells/ml in August; euryhaline, from 1 to 32 /oo

salinity; observed in 71 samples.

This organism is similar to the freshwater form Rhodomonas

rninuta var. nannop7anktonica Skuja �94B!, but lacks a pyrenoid. lt

often resembles a miniature Chroomonas avphioxeGz  Conrad! Butcher

�967!, a species with which it is probably closely related, as cells

in the overlapping size range were sometimes difficult to tell apart

when both species were present in Gales Creek.

Since the genus Rhodomonas basically differs from C~ptomonas and

CRroomonas only in its red color, and since color is so variable in

these genera, Butcher �967! feels that it must be ignored as a generic

character, and so he considers Rhodomonas a superfluous genus. Those

species with a rudimentary gullet or a simple furrow lined with just

two rows of small trichocysts he places in Chroomonas, and those with a
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complex furrow-gullet system lined with three or more rows of tricho-

cysts he places in Cz'ppComorras.

Chr'oomonas amphiozeia  Con rad! But cher

 pl. 1, f. 5 a e, pl. 22, f. 7 9!

"hroomonas amphr'.omega  Conrad! Butcher, 1967, p. 31; Rholomonas

amphioxeia Conrad, 1939b, p. 2, f. 3-6; Hulburt, 1965a, p. 92, pl. 3,

f. 9 � 12.

Cells moderate in size, body obovoid to lenticular, greatest

width somewhat forward of center, slightly compressed laterally,

somewhat ob-chordate in cross-section; dorsal surface convex,

ventral surface flattened, anterior end obliquely truncate, posterior

end acute or drawn out in a rounded tip. Length 8,5-15-�8!rr, breadth

5-10'. Ventral furrow shallow, beginning anteriorly and extending

from 1/2 to 3/4 the length of the ventral side, lined with 2 longi-

tudinal rows of 4 to 10 trichocysts each. Flagella equal, about 1/2

the body length, inserted on the anterior-ventral obliquity.

Chrornatophore single, reddish-brown to yellowish-brown, pos i-

tioned against the dorsal surface, extending almost the full length

of the cell but only partially covering the sides. Pyrenoid absent,

though sometimes a bulge from the underside of the chromatophore at

its greatest point of arc has a somewhat pyrenoid � like appearance. A

spherical refractive body is often present anteriorly, other refrac-

tive granules sometimes scattered through the cytoplasm.

Belgium; Woods Hole.

Gales Creek: Rare in winter, abundant in April and from August
0

to November; euryhaline, from 1 to 33 /oo salinity' ,observed in 125

sarnp les.

In shape, size and color, the Gales Creek material was very

similar to Hulburt's, though trichocyst areas were not usually as

large as he illustrates. Discrimination became difficult when smaller
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specimens of C. arnp4iozeia overlapped in size with the largest cells

of C. manta var, appz'enoidasa Hulburt �965a! also present in the

estuary.

Crpptomonas pseuaoba Ltica Butcher

 pl. 1, f. 6 a-i, pl. 22, f. 10-12!

 ;~ptonvnas pseudoba Loca Butcher, 1967, p. 44, pl. 6, f. 2, Rhodc-

ivonas haLtica sensu Zimmerman, 1923, p. 285, f. la; 1925, pl 4,

pl. 1, f. la-d; Carter, 1937, p. 54, pl. 8, f. 4-5; non Kara ten, 1898,

p. 15, pl. 1, f. 8-12.

Cells moderate in size, body only slightly compressed, elliptical

to somewhat ovoid in ventral view, obliquely truncate anteriorly,

rounded posteriorly. Length 9-16', width 5.5-12'. Periplast rigid,

bearing a double series of oblique striations. Ventral furrow wide

and flat in the anterior portion of the ventral surface, the margins

gradually overlapping and closing to form a deeper gullet which

extends to about the center of the body or somewhat beyond; Tricho-

cysts lining the furrow-gullet varying greatly in number but often

appearing to lie in four longitudinal rows. Flagella 2, sub-equal,

about 2/3 the body length, inserted anteriorly in the f urrow.

Chromatophore single, parietal, with two lateral lobes j oined

dorsally in the region of the pyrenoid, color varying from red to

reddish � brown to yellowish-brown. Large round pyrenoid usually

discernable centrally, outlined by starch platelets; various refrac-

tive granules and globules scattered through the cytoplasm,

Baltic Sea; English coast.

Gales Creek: Present all year but never in any concent rat ions;
0

euryhaline, from 0 to 32 /oo salinity; observed in 85 samples.

Karsten's description of Rhodomonas baEtioa includes no mention

of pyrenoid or trichocysts, thereby leaving the identity of this form

questionable. Butcher therefore erects a new species for Zimmerman's

more completely described organism, and on the basis of its 3 or more
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trichocyst rows places it in C~ptomonas, having eliminated the genus

Rhodomonas as being superfluous.

Butcher's description gives the size range recorded by Zimmerman

�8-30' x 5-Su! but the material Butcher illustrates is smaller--

the same general size as reported by Carter �2.5p x 7p x 6w!, which

was also the average size of the Gales Creek material.

The structure of the ventral furrow, usually difficult to discern,

appeared in one favorable instance under careful light microscope exam-

ination to become gradually deepened and overlapped by one of the Fur-

row margins while extending down the body of the cell, as shown in

plate 1, fig. h, i.

In culture, the Gales Creek material was observed to exhibit two

phenomena reported by Zimmermann �923!: a negative phototaxis, and a

change in chromatophore color from red in weak light to shades of red-

dish or even yellowish brown in brighter light. The red color also

disappeared as the cultures aged; the cells became greenish � yellow

and filled with starch granules.

Crgptornonas salina Wislouch �924! is almost identical to C,

pseudobaltica, but according to Butcher it only has 2 rows of tricho-
cysts, and on this basis it is reclassified Chroomonas sa7ina
 Wislouch! Butcher �967! . Rhodonomas re&ra Geitler �922!, not men-

tioned by Butcher, has a slightly larger size range �3-20' x 8-10'!
but otherwise appears identical to the above species, and is illustrated

with only 2 rows of trichocysts. If this fresh water organism is in-

deed the same as C. salina, also first described from fresh water, then

Geitler's name must take precedence over Butcher's combination when

transferred to the proper genus: Chroomonas rubra  Geitler! comb. nov.

Hulbert �965a! describes Crpptomonas salina from Woods Hole, but

his illustrations indicate the presence of 3 and 4 rows of trichocysts,

which suggests that in fact he was observing the same species found in

Gales Creek, C. psoudobaltica. Carter �937! reported both red R.

baltica and brown C, salina from a brackish pond on the Isle of Wight,

but her R. baltica was only found in the winter when light intensities

are low, and her C. saNna illustrations appear to indicate more than

two rows of trichocysts, so perhaps they were both merely different

color forms of C. pseudobaltica.
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Crr/ptomonas pseudobaltioa is very similar to 3 other species recently

described from cultures isolated by Nary Parke and which I had an op-

portunity to observe in Plymouth, England.

C. maou'Lata Butcher �967!, is described as having straighter

sides, a more narrow outline, and a pyrenoid absent or not well marked

by starch sheathes. The cells were slightly larger and more compressed

than described, possessed a thinly starch-ensheathed pyrenoid and

striated periplast not mentioned by Butcher, but were generally more

elongate than the Gales Creek material, though some individual speci-

mens from Gales Creek were very similar in shape. C. retiou7ata Lucas

�968! appeared in ventral view as it does in Lucas' photographs, very

similar to cells photographed from Gales Creek, but though the Lucas

culture had cells much more compressed in lateral view than described,

they did exhibit a ventrilaterally curved posteriority which was never

observed in my material, and his cells were also of a somewhat Larger

size �0' x 10'!. C. calcem' form's Lucas �968! is illustrated as

having a very short gullet, but cells observed in the culture possessed

trichocyst areas over I/3 the body length. The cells were also some-

what larger than described and were more rounded posteriorly, and in

general were very similar to the C. rrtzox7ata culture, being somewhat

more elongate than C. pseudoba7tiea.

These species were each described from vigorous clonal cultures.

As the cultures age the average cell size increases, and various other

deviations from the described forms appear. Given the variation in con-

ditions in the natural environment identification of these forms in the

field should prove to be very difficult, if indeed these are all sepa-

rate species and not just sub-specific variations isolated as clones in

culture.

Crr/ptomonas cf. rostre'L.la Lucas

 pl. 2, f. 8 a-c!

Cryptorrrovas r ostreLM Lucas, 1968, p. 537, f. Ia, 2, 3.

Cells moderate to large in size, laterally compressed, variable in

shape with forms which may be elliptical, obovoid, fusiform or sub-rec-

tangular, over twice as long as broad, anterior end obliquely truncate,
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pos'teri or end broadly to acutely rounded, ventral and dorsal cont ours

straight to convex. Length 16-20 w, breadth 7-10 p, thickness 5 � 7. 5

Trichocyst area moderately narrow, extending 2/5 to 3/5 the length of

the cell, Flagella 2, equal, over half the length of the cell.

Chromatophore single, parietal, covering all sides of the cell

though sometimes indented somewhat posteriorly, reddish- to yellowish-

brown. Stigma moderately small, variously shaped, red to orange in

color, lying next to the ventral margin slightly posterior to the mid-

dle of the cell. Pyrenoid single, dorsal and central or somewhat pos-

teriorly positioned, covered with starch plates,

Roscoff, France.

Gales Creek: Rare, in autumn and early spring; euryhaline, from 1
0

to 33 /oo salinity; observed in 9 samples.

A number of individual organisms of somewhat dif ferent form have

been grouped together here because of their similarity in size, color-

ation, and possession of a stigma and single starch-sheathed pyrenoid.

The form most of ten encountered, however, is that shown in Fig. 8a.

This dif fers from Lucas' more anteriorly rostrate and posteriorly

tapering type illustration  Fig. la! y but is similar to cells in his

photographs  Figs. 2 and 3! . The Gales Creek cells were most ly smaller

than the minimum dimensions given by Lucas. He described his species

from a clonal culture and not from field material, so I am assumirrg a

greater variation of the species in nature which allows me to tenta-

tively place these Gales Creek forms under C, r'ostr87.La until more ob-

servations are made on both the species and these forms.  I am also

tentatively placing here a larger form, 33' x 15rr in size with an

orange stigma, shown in pl. 2, fig. 8d and pl. 22, fig. 13.!

Crr/ptomonas stigmatica Wislouch �924! is the only other stigrna-

possessing species similar in size, form and color to the Gales Creek

material, but it differs in the possession of two pyrenoids. None of

the Gales Creek specimens showed this distinguishing character, though

C. stigrnatica has been reported on the east coast from Woods Hole by
Hulbur t �965a! .
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Czyptomonas testaeea sp. nov.

 pl. 2, f . 9 ad, p l. 22, f. 1416!

Cells large, body elliptical but occasionally somewhat ovoid or

obovoid, body 2 to 3 times as long as broad, somewhat compressed lat-

erally, with dorsal and ventral contours only slightly convex or some-

times straight, anterior end obliquely emarginate, anterior tip acute

or rounded, posterior contour broadly rounded or tapering and more nar-

rowly rounded. Length 17-25 p, breadth 7-12 u, thichness 6-9 p. Gul-

let moderately broad, extending posteriorly usually beyond the middle

of numerous trichocysts. Flagella 2, slightly exceeding half the body

length, inserted anterior-ventrally in the mouth of the gullet.

Chromat ophores two, reddish-brown in color, though s omet imes of a

more brownish-yellow hue, positioned laterally but with one often ex-

tending more toward the dorsal surface, the other more toward the ven-

tral. Pyrenoid single, though occasionally two may be present, round

or somewhat elliptical, large, lying dorsally in the middle of the cell,

outlined by ensheathing starch plates; the presence of the pyrenoid s!

may be dif ficult to determine if the starch plates are not present.

Stigma absent, Assimilate granules and globules usually scattered along

the chromatophores and clustered posteriorly.

Gales Creek: Present in spring and autumn with some abundance in
o

April; from 1 to 28 /oo salinity; observed in 32 samples.

This species was first tentatively classified as C~ptamonas

rufeseens Skuja �939! the description of which indeed fit the Gales

Creek specimens rather well, including the large elliptical sometimes

shelled dorsal pyrenoid. But in his 1956 publication, Skuja states

that C. mcfeseens actually does not have a pyrenoid, but instead 1 or 2

"elliptical bodies" are to be found in the middle of the cell. From

Skuja's figures in both publications, it would appear that these ellip-

tical bodies could not easily be mistaken for typical pyrenoids.

Another reddish-brown species of the same size, Cryptomonas e~rea

Skuja �956! is more cylindrically elongate, with a more diagonally

directed gullet and more obliquely truncate anterior contour, and though

lacking a typical pyrenoid, also possesses 1 or 2 "elliptical bodies" as
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in C. rzfHacens. Both of these species were described from lakes in

Sweden.

Cz pptomonas stigtnatzaa Wislouch, as described by Hulburt �965a!,

from brackish water in the Woods Hole vicinity, is similar in size,

shape, and coloration to the Gales Creek material, but differs in pos-

sessing the striking characters of a lunate red stigma and two pyre-

noids which proliferate large sub-hemispherical starch bodies.

Crpptomonas ova+a Ehrenberg

 pl. 2, f. 11 a-b, pl. 22, f. 17-18!

Cr'yptomonas oval Ehrenberg, 1838, p. 41; Pas cher 5 Lemmermann, 1913,

p. 107, f. 168; Skuj a, 1939, p. 94-95, p l. 5, f . 10-11; Prescott, 1962,

p. 442, pl, 95, f. 40.

Cells large, body elliptical to ovoid, widest portion in middle of

cell or slightly posterior to this, over twice as long as wide,

slightly compressed laterally, obliquely truncate anteriorly, rounded

posteriorly, dorsal contour more convex than ventral contour, the lat-

ter sometimes straight. Length 18-27 p, breadth 8.5-12 p. Trichocyst

area broad, extending to the middle of the cell or somewhat past it,

only slightly nearer the ventral side of the body. Flagella 2, 1/2 to

2/3 the body length, inserted in an anterior � ventral depression before

the gullet.

Chromatophores 2, parietal, covering the lateral faces of the cell,

olive-yellow to olive-brown. Pyrenoid absent. A refractive elliptical

body may be present dorsal to the trichocyst area in the anterior por-

tion of the cell, other smaller granules may be found scattered in the

cy t op lasm.

Cosmopolitan, usually fresh water.

Gales Creek: Rare, in spring and sunnner; euryhaline, from 0 to
0

30 /oo salinity, observed in 8 samples.

The few Gales Creek cells observed were near the smaller end of

the great size range, 14 � 68' x 8 � 26', reported by Skuja �939! for this

variable species.
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Studies: Flagella and periplast fine structure -- Hibbard �971!.

Phototaxis � Bendix �960!. Pigments -- Gantt, et aL.. �971!.

Chromosome number -- Godward �966!. Fatty acids -- Beach, eC aK.

�970!.

G'rypt.ornonas erosa Ehrenberg

 pl. 1, f. 7 a b!

C'rpptomanas sr osa Ehrenberg, 1838, p. 41; Pascher 6 Lemmermann, 1913,

p, 103, f. 163-164; Skuja, 1948, p. 354, pl. 38, f. 15, 16; Prescatt,

1962, p. 442, pl. 95, f. 39.

Cells moderate in. size, body obovoid to somewhat elliptical,

widest portion in the anterior half of the cell, compressed laterally,

ventral margin straight or convex, dorsal side more strongly convex,

anterior end obliquely truncate, dorsal and ventral contours tapering

posteriorly to an acutely rounded end. Length 12-16 p, breadth 6-8.5

Trichocyst area moderately broad, extending to the middle of the cell

or slightly beyond. Flagella 2, sub-equal, about 3/4 the body length,

inserted anterior-ventrally.

Chromatophores 2, olive-yellow to olive-green, parietal, covering

all but an anterior portion of the cell. Pyrenoid absent. 1 or 2 large

elliptical refractive bodies present dorsally in the middle portion of

the cell, smaller granules scattered around the periphery.

Cosmopolitan, from fresh and salt water.

Gales Creek: Rare, late spring, summer and early winter; from
00 to 27 /oo salinity; observed in 26 samples.

The Gales Creek forms had cell dimensions at the lower end af the

size range given by Skuja for this species  length 13-45', breadth 6 � 26

thickness 6 � 17'!. The more tapered posterior outline and more

oblique anterior profile served to distinguish these forms from the

previous species, C'ryptomonas ovata Khrenberg.
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Crpptamonas borea'Li s Skuj a

 pl. 2, f. 10 a � c, pl. 22, f. 19!

Crgptomonas boreaHs Skuja, 1956, p. 347, pl. 60, f. 17-26.

Cells large, body strongly compressed laterally, elliptical in

side view, dorsal surface more convex than. the ventral surface, which

may be almost straight; a blunt rostrum, broad in dorsal view, projects

forward anteriorly, and ventral to it lies the mouth of the gullet;

body broadly rounded posteriorly. Lenght 25-41 p, breadth 12-22

thickness 7-10 p. Gullet 2/3 the length of the body, clavate in shape,

broadening as it extends posteriorly and somewhat dorsally, all but the

anterior portion lined with a multitude of trichocysts, Flagella 2,

subequal, 2/3-3/4 the length of the cell.

Chromatophore appears to be single, parietal, covering the entire

body surface, olive-yellow in color, granular. Pyrenoid absent. 1-3

large elliptical assimilate bodies present dorsally.

Described from fresh water in Sweden.

Gales Creek: Rare, July; fresh water only; observed in 6 samples.

Skuja �956! describes the cells as having either one or two

chromatophores. Cryptomcnas rostrate form's Skuja in Huber-Pestalozzi

�950!, the substitution for the illegitimate name C. rostrata Skuja

�948!, is a species very similar in form but is larger �8-6QU in

length! and lacks the 1-3 characteristic elliptical bodies.

Cryptomcnas croatanica sp. nov.

 pl. 2, f. 12 a c, pl. 22, f. 20!

Cells moderate in size, body obovoid in dorsal view, unsymmetri-

cally obovoid in lateral view, circular in cross-section, broadly

obliquely truncate anteriorly both in lateral and dorsal view, tapering

and rounded posteriorly,' dorsal surface convex, ventral surface

straight or somewhat concave, the anterior-ventral corner of the cell

extended into a buldge which contains the mouth of the gullet. Length

15 � 20 p, width 11-12 p. Gullet less than half the body length but ex-

tending beyond the middle of the cell in an oblique direction from the
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mouth, lined with several rows of 4 � 6 trichocysts. Flagells 2, equal,

body length, inserted in the mouth of the gullet,

Chromatophores 2, olive-green to olive-brown, extensive, one

covering the dorsal and half the anterior surface, the other the ventral

surface. Pyrenoid absent, but one or two large elliptical bodies

often present dorsally, Other assimilate granules small and scattered.

Gales Creek: Rare, in february and March; oligohaline, from
0

0-5 /oo salinity; observed in 5 samples.

The distinctive form of this obovoid organism is created by the

projection of the gullet mouth into a bulge at the ventral end of the

broadly obliquely truncate anterior surface. The only similar species

described, Cz'pptarnanas pnsm 75a Bachmann �923!  see Skuja, 1954!,

differs in its smaller size �-12' x 5-7U!, single chromatopore, and

the more dorsal position of the gullet mouth anteriorly.

Pz'ar'acentrum rni cans Ehrenberg

 pl, 3, f. 13 a-d; pl. 23, f. 1!

Praracentr urn scans Ehrenberg, 1833, p. 307; Schiller, 1933, p. 35,

f. 37; Martin, 1929, p. 11, pl. 3, f. 10-13, pl. 7, f. 4; also

Bursa, 1959, and Dodge, 1965.

Cells very large, obovoid, co~pressed, theca composed of two

valves with punctate surfaces, the dorsal valve more convex than the

ventral valve, body anteriorly truncate or slightly emarginate and

bearing a pointed tooth which msy vary in length from 1 to 10>, body

acutely rounded or pointed posteriorly, Length 40-50', width 25-33',

thickness 18'.. Flagella 2, inserted in a small anterior depression,

one normally undulating around the tooth, the other extending

ventrally and posteriorly, approximately equal to the cell in length.

Chromatophores two, large, one underlying each valve, yellow-

brown. Nucleus elliptical, basal, with short chromasomal bodies
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visible. Large pusule reservoir present anteriorly.

Widely distributed in esturine, neritic and oceanic waters in

both North and South Atlantic.

Gales Creek: Present in early spring and late autumn,' eury-
0

haline, from 1 to 32 /oo salinity; observed in 21 samples.

cysts--Bouck & Sweeney �966!. Phototaxis--Halldal �958!.

rates--Braarud �961!. Fatty acids � -Chuecas & Riley�969!.
Growth

Toxicity � Pinto & Silva �956!,

Fr 0r ocenMum minimum  Pavi liard! Schiller

 pl. 3, f, 14 a-c; pl. 23, f. 2!

Pr orooentr um minimum  Pavillard! S chiller, 1933, p. 32, f . 33.

ZxuviaeLLa miniver Pavillard, 1916, p. 11, pl. 1, f. la � b. Pzoro-

oantr um tr iangukatum Martin, 1929, p. 12, pl. 3, f. 14 � 18.

Cells large, broadly obovoid to sub-triangular, strongly corn-

pressed, theca of two valves with punctate surfaces and striated

margins', anterior contour very broad, bearing a short tooth, body

rounded posteriorly, Length 13-25M, width 12-22', thickness 8-10'.

Flagella two, one undulating about the tooth, the other extending

posteriorly and equal to the cell length.

Chromatophores yellow-brown, irregularly lobed. Nucleus

elliptical, basal, small chromosomal bodies vis ible. Pus ule reser-

voir anteriorly positioned with exit canal throught the flagellar
pore.

Atlantic coasts and Mediterranean Sea.

Gales Creek: Present all year, with high densities in April,

up to 206 cells/ml; euryhaline, from 1 to 33 /oo salinity; observed
in 60 samples.

Studies: Fine structure--Dodge �965! . Pyrenoid matrix--

Kowallik �969! . Pigments- � Pinckard, et a2. �953!; Riley & Wilson

�967! . Chromosome numbers � Dodge �963c!; Godward �966! . Chromo-

some helix--Dodge �963!. Nuclear division--Dodge �963b!. Tricho-
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Mainly on the basi.s of shape, Hulburt �965! creates two varie-

ties from previously described species: P. minimum var. tricmgulcztum

 Martin! Hulburt, a triangular form, and P. minimum var. mariae-

Zebauriae  Parke 6 Ballantine! Hulburt, a toothless oval form.

The shape of the Gales Creek specimens was found to lie between the

illustrations of Schiller and the more triangular figures of Martin.

Proroeentrum redfieZdi Bursa

 pl. 3, f. 15 a-b; pl. 23, f. 3-4!

Prorooentrum redfieZdi Bursa, 1959, p. 19, f. 121-124.

Cells large, elongate ly obovoid  " comma-shaped" !, theca of two

valves with the dorsal valve convex and the ventral valve flat to

concave; anterior contour rounded and bearing an apical tooth composed

of a narrow spine with a hyaline wing, body narrowly tapering to a

point pos teriorly. Length 25-27', width 8, 5-10', thickness 5U,

length of tooth 4-5u. Flagella 2, inserted anteriorly adjacent to

the tooth, around which one undulates, the other extending poster-

iorly, shorter than the body length.

Chromatophores two, one in each valve, moderate in size, lobed.

Nucleus elliptical, posterior, short chromosomal bodies visible.

One or two orange stigmatic granules and pusule reservoir present

anteriorly.

Described from Woods Hole.

0Gales Creek: One appearance in June, from 24 to 27 /oo salinity;
observed in 2 samples.

Z'zuviaeZZa eornpressa  Stein! Ostenfeld

 pl. 3, f. 16 a-c', pl. 23, f. 5-6!

ZmuviaeZ kr cornpressa  Stein! Ostenfeld, 1899, p. 59; Schiller, 1933,

p. 17, f. 11; Martin, 1929, p. 10, pl. 3, f. 5-6; Wood, 1968, p. 55,

f. 137. %norris compressa Stein, 1883, pl. 1, f. 34-38. Pr oro-
oentrum eompressum  Stein! Abe, 1967, p. 372.
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Cells large, elliptical, slightly compressed, theca of two valves

both slightly indented anteriorly and rounded posteriorly, with no

conspicuous poroids; apical tooth absent. Length 21-31u, width 15 � 19',

thickness 13-15'. Flagella 2, arising f rom the flagellar pore in the

anterior depression, one ribbon-shaped and normally undulating in a

circle, the other terete, slightly shorter than the cell length and

extended posteriorly when the cell is freely moving.

Chromatophores two, yellow to brown, one against each valve,

large and irregularly lobed. Two spherical pyrenoid-like bodies

present centrally, one in each valve. Nucleus large, spherical,

basal, large oval chromosomal bodies visible. Pusule reservoir very

large, anterior, with exit canal through the flagellar pore, Various

large red stigmatic granules often present.

Cosmopolitan species: Mediterranean Sea, Atlantic coasts,

Caribbean and Gulf of Mexico.

Gales Creek: Present in low numbers all year except June and
0

July; euryhaline, from 4 to 32 /oo salinity; observed in 45 samples.

The Gales Creek specimens, like those observed by Wood �968!

from the Caribbean and adjacent areas, differed from the type in the

absence of an apical tooth, the lacking of conspicuous poroids, and

the lesser degree of compression, but also differed from Woods'

material in being smaller than the 30-50' size range he gives.

Exuviae 7.la vtzx isa var. adrtatadens var. nov.

 pl, 3, f. 17 a-d; pl. 23, f. 7-8!

Exuviael la var isa Cienkowski, 1881, p. 159, f' ~ 36-37; Sch ilier, 1933,

p. 20, f. 15; Carter, 1937, p ~ 57, pl. 6, f. 32-34. Zzuviaella lima

 Ehrenberg! Butschli, 1885, p. 5, pl. 41, f. 2; Martin, 1929, p. 11,
pl. 1, f. 1-2, pl. 3, f. 7-9.

Cells very large, body elliptical, broadest below the middle,

strongly compressed and elongate-e11iptical in side view, theca of

two valves, one slight ly indented at the apex, the other deeply

indented in a "V" shape, in the middle of which arises a longitudinal
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ridge which extends anteriorly to form a short blunt apical tooth;

body broadly rounded posteriorly. Length 40-50', width 32-39',

thickness 14 � 20>. Flagella two, inserted anteriorly next to the

longitudinal ridge, one undulating around the rim of the anterior

depression about the tooth, the other extending posteriorly and equal

to the length of the cell.

Chromatophores two, one covering each valve surface, deep

yellow-brown. Nucleus elliptical, large, basal, short chromosomal

bodies visible. Orange stigmatic granules often present. Pusule

reservoir large, anterior, with exit canal through the flagellar

pore.

The species is common on both coasts of the temperate Atlantic.

Gales Creek variety: Present from autumn through winter to
0

early spring; from 14 to 33 /oo salinity; observed in 20 samples.

This variety is distinguished from the species by the presence

anteriorly, in the more indented valve, of the longitudinal ridge

which extends apically into a blunt tooth.

Abe �967! concludes from his studies that Prozooentrum, Zzu-

viaeZZa, Cenohr'iCkum and Por'sZZa have no significant basic characteris-

tics available to separate them, and therefore unites them all under

the name P?"02'ooentrum. If his conclusions are accepted, then the

Gales Creek form would become Pr'or'ooent'r um rrerinum var. adnatodens

var. nov.

Sinophysis af f. ebzioZum  Herdman! Balech

 pl. 3, f. 18 a-b; pl. 23, f. 9!

Sinophpsis etio Zurn  Herdman! Balech, 1956, p. 32-33, f. 9-12;

PhaZaoroma ebrioZa Herdman, 1924, p. 79, f. 24; Theoaainium ebrioZum

 Herdman! Kof oid & Skogsberg, 1928, p. 32.

Cells large, body laterally compressed, elliptical in lateral

view, elongate-elliptical in dorsal view. Length 40-41', width 20',

thickness 26'. Epitheca very reduced, short-cylindrical, I/9 the

body length, as broad as long, apex flat tened, mounted somewhat sunken
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and at an angle on the mare dorsal side of the cell's anteriority.

The anterior margin of the hypotheca surrounds a torus shaped cavity

with the epitheca in the middle. Dorsal contour of the hypoteca

straight., ventral contour convex, antapex broadly rounded. A weak

list-like structure extends down the curved ventral surface from the

apex to the middle of the body. The transverse flagellum undulates

completely within the torus-shaped anterior cavity; the longitudinal

flagellum appears to become free of the body at the base of the list,

and from this point exhibits a length about that of the body.

Chromatophores and stigma absent. Nucleus spherical, in the

posterior portion af the cell. Ingested bodies, assimilate globules

and crystals present.

English Channel; Irish Sea.

Gales Creek: Appearances in October and November; fram 30 ta
0

35 /ao salinity; observed in 2 samples.

Compared with Herdman's description, the Gales Creek material

was not so irregularly elliptical in shape, and possessed a shorter

ventral list and a smaller more deeply sunken epitheca. The material

also differed from Balech's illustrations in the greater proportionate

length and lesser degree of lateral compression of the body, as well

as the more angular tilt of the epicone. Despite these dif ferences

the Gales Creek material has been tentatively placed in this taxan

until such time as more cells may be observed in greater detail.

Thecadini~ a~earn sp. nov.

 pl. 4, f. 19 a � b; pl. 23, f. 10 � 11!

Cells very large, body laterally compressed, obpyriform in

lateral view, elongate-elliptical in ventral view with an oblique

basal contour. Length 54', width 34', thickness 43'. Kpitheca small,

less than 1/3 the body length, broadly hemispherical. Hypotheca in

lateral view wi.th curved sides and a rounded antapex, in ventral view

with convex left margin and almost straight right margin. Girdle

moderately narrow and deep with sharply defined margins, displaced
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more than two girdle widths �/5 the cell length!. Sulcus beginning

at an obtusely angled junction with the anterior portion of the girdle,

deflected to the right as it proceeds posteriorly and ventrally in

the intercingular region, then broadening and flattening as it extends

straight towards the left side of the antapex. Transverse flagellum

inserted at the angled junction of the sulcus and the anterior limb

of the girdle, encircling the epitheca. Longitudinal flagellum not

observed. Plate structure of the theca was not observed.

Chromatophore brown, forming a continuous parietal mantle which

covers all but the most posterior portion of the cell, tending to

obscure internal detail- Nucleus not observed. Large irregularly

shaped red stigmatic granule may be present posterior-ventrally.
0

Gales Creek: Observed in January from one sample, 20 /oo

salinity.

A species very similar in size and general shape to this Gales

Creek organis~ is Thecadinium incLinatxm Balech �956!, which,

however, dif fers in having a more f lat tened epitheca with an apical

notch, a more elliptical body outline, more lateral compression, and

an apparent absence of chromatophores  Balech does not mention their

presence in his description!. Thecadinium kofoidi Kofoid h Skogsberg

�928! is also similar in form, though smaller in size �0-33'!,

and though it does possess chromatophores, it may be distinguished

from the Gales Creek material by its flatter epitheca, straighter

dorsal margin, and less deflection of the girdle.

Dinophpsia Laohmanni Paulsen

 pl. 4, f. 20 a-b; pl. 23, f. 12!

Dinophpsis 7achmmni Paulsen, 1949; Solum, 1962, p. 8-24, f. 2,

5, 9. Dtnophysis aouminata sensu Jorgensen, 1899, p. 30, pl. 1,

f ~ 7-9.

Cells very large, body elliptical, compressed laterally, the

dorsal surface slightly more convex than the ventral, the antapex

rounded. Length 43-45', width 22-38@ exclusive of lists. Epitheca
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small, broadly convex, not protruding beyond the broad funnel formed

by the anterior cingular list. Both cingular lists smooth or finely

ribbed, the more developed anterior list almost as broad as the

transverse furrow. Right sulcal list short and small; left sulcal

list delicate, extending little more than half way down the body,

supported by three well-developed ribs. Transverse flagellum com-

pletely encircling the body; longitudinal flagellum almost 1 1/2

times the body length. Surface of theca finely punctate.

Chromatophores peripheral, dif fuse, brownish-yellow to greenish

in color. Nucleus elliptical, central or slightly posterior of center,

short chromosomal bodies visible. Various assimilate bodies present.

Cosmopolitan euryhaline, eurythermal species of the Atlantic

from the Straits of Florida to the Norwegian Sea.
0

Gales Creek: Present only in April; polyhaline, from 23-27 /oo

salinity; observed in 7 samples,

Claparede & Lachmann described D7nophpsis acurrinata in 1859.

Jorgensen in 1899 observed a form on the west coast of Norway which

he referred to D. acuminata though it differed considerably from

that shown in Claparede & Lachmann's �859! illustration. Since then

many investigators have considered Jorgensen's �899! figures as

representative of D. acurmnata  e. g. Schi lier, 1933, p. 120, f. 113

a-c!. However, later collections by Jorgensen from the same area

showed specimens practically identical with Claparede & Lachmann's

figure. This suggested to Paulsen that D. acuminata might have to be

divided into two or several species. Thus in his taxonomic revision

of the Dinophysis populations of Icelandic waters Paulsen �949!

reserved the name D. acvninata for the cells which are in accordance

with Claparede & Lachmann's original description. cells character-

ized by being much broader in the posterior than in the anterior

portion, and having a small triangular posterior protuberance

ventrally to the midline. He distinguished D. Lzchrngnni Paulsen

as a new species which included the D. acurrrinata specimens of

Jorgensen �899!. He also referred several other forms named

D. acuminata by various authors to another new species, D. borealis

Paulsen.
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Solum �962!, in her studies on D7'.nophgsis populations from

Norwegian waters, follows Paulsen in assigning her forms to D.

jachrnanni. She found, however, that D. 5a2"ea2is Paulsen did not

also deserve specific status and therefore has referred it as a form

under D. lachmnni.

Dinophpsis caudata Saville-Kent

 pl. 4, f . 21!

Di nophg si s caudata Savi lie-Kent, 1880, p. 455, 460. D. cavdata f .

acute forrnis Kofoid & Skogsberg, 1928, p. 330, f. 46; Schiller,

1933, p. 156-158, f. 145 a- f.

Cells very large, laterally compressed, ovoid-elliptical in

lateral view with a truncate apex and an antapex extended posterior-

ventrally into a large acutely tipped lobe. Length 76', width 37ij

 exclusive of lists!. Rpitheca short and broadly flattended, not

protruding beyond the broad funnel formed by the anterior cingular

list. Both cingular lists smooth except for a few fine ribs.

Anterior cingular list flaring, as broad as the transverse furrow,

more developed than the somewhat narrower posterior cingular list.

Kight sulcal list narrowing posteriorly and extending down 1/2 the

body length, left sulcal list a broad del.icate sail I./2 the width of

the body, extending down almost 2/3 the body length, supported by

3 well-developed ribs. Flagella not seen. Theca thick, bearing

numberous distinct pores.

Chromatophores or pigmentation not observable in this preserved

material. Nucleus elliptical, positioned dorsal to the middle of the

cell.

Widely distributed tropical and subtropical estuarine-neritic

species.

Gales Creek: Observed in June and August, from two preserved
0

plankton tows, 18-25 /oo salinity.
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Qxprrhia mzz dna Dujardin

 Pl. 4, f. 22 a-f; pl. 24, f . 1-3!

Ozyrr7ris rrrrr inc Dujardin, 1841, p. 347, pl. 5, f ~ 4; S chiller, 1933,

p. 264, f . 255.

Cells large, elongate-elliptical to fusiform, circular in apical

view, hypocone very unsymmetrical. Length 27-35 rr, width 14 � 25 rr.

Epicone longer than broad, with rounded apex. Hypocone smaller than

epicone, composed of a dorsal lobe continuous with the dorsal surface of

the epicone and acutely rounded posteriorly, a smaller lateral lobe,

and a stubby tentacular appendage arising from the posterior surface of

the posterior-ventral surface of the epicone. No typical girdle or

sulcus present; the left-laterally and posteriorly oriented cavities in

which the two flagella are inserted are joined behind the tentacular

appendage. Transverse flagellum undulating, shorter than the cell;

longitudinal flagellum 1 1/2 times the cell in length.

Chromatophores absent. Cytoplasm granular, sometimes tinted var-

ious colors depending on the nature of ingested bodies. Nucleus

spherical, in the epicone. A variety of different sized assimilate

granules and ingested bodies are usually present.

A cosmopolitan marine and brackish water species in Europe and

along the eastern coast of the United States.

0Gales Creek: Appeared in February and April; 14-25 /oo salinity;
from 2 samples.

Studies: Vitamin requirements � Provasoli �963!. Chromosome num-

ber � Dodge �963c!; Godward �966!.

Pi o5odini.r Jrr sirnpKicius Schiller

 Pl. 4, f. 23!

Pro toChnium airnpEicius Schiller, 1928, p. 126, f. 2, pl. 5, f. 1-4;
Schiller, 1933, p. 274, f. 261 a � d.
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Cells large, body elongate-ovoid, slightly compressed dorsiven-

trally. Length 28 p, width 15 u. Epicone sub � hemispherical; hypotheca

the same though slightly longer and sometimes broader than the epicone.

Girdle slightly supra-median, with margins very difficult to discern;

sulcus flattening the ventral surface of the hypocone but also very

difficult to discern. Transverse flagellum partially encircling the

body; longitudinal flagellum somewhat longer than cell length.

Chromatophores brown to yellow-brown, diffuse, filling the epitheca

and hypotheca while leaving a clearer area in between. Nucleus

spherical, central. Red granules sometimes present.

Mediterranean Sea.

0
Gales Creek: Present in 5 samples from April; 20 to 27 /oo

salinity.

These cells often appear to be merely ovoid brown bodies with two

laterally inserted flagella. The girdle is so obscure that its pre-

sence and position may only be indicated by a slight constriction of

the middle of the cell. The density of the chromatophores obscured the

nature of their form. A stigma, described as usually visible for the

species, was not observed in these specimens, though several red gran-

ules were often present in other areas of the cell than adjacent ta the

sulcus.

Amphidiviwn ez'assam Lohmann

 Pl. 4, f, 24 a-c; pl. 24, f. 4-5!

Ampkulivium erasswn Lohmann, 1908, p. 261, pl. 17, f. 16; Lebour, 1917,

p. 188, f . 2; 1925, p. 31, pl. 3, f. 2 a-c; Hulburt, 1957, pl. 1, f . 3.

Body large, elongate � ellip tical, slightly compressed, broadly e1-

liptical in cross section. Length 18-27 U, width 7.5-15 U. Epicone

very small, less than 1/4 the body length, broadly conical with a

pointed apex; hypocone with sides parallel in the anterior half,

rounding into an obtuse antapex. Girdle not displaced, wide, shallow,

its posterior margin wider than the anterior. Sulcus very narrow and

shallow, straight, extending the length of the straight portion of the

hypocone. Transverse flagellum completely encircling the body; lon-

gitudinal flagellum equal to the body length.
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Chromatophores absent. Nucleus positioned basally, spherical, con-

taining short chromosomal bodies. Spherical assimilate body slightly

smaller than nucleus present in left anterior portion of hypocone; in-

gested bodies also common.

English channel; Adriatic Sea; Woods Hole area; Straits of

Florida.

Gales Creek: Present in spring and late summer, greatest abun-
0dance 44 cells/ ml in June; from 5 to 29 /oo salinity; observed in 28

s amp les.

ArnphiChnium kkebei Kofoid & Swezy

 Pl. 4, f. 25 a � f; pl. 24, f. 6-8!

Amphidiniwn k7ebsi Kofoid 6 Swezy, 1921, p. 144,

1924, p. 76, f. 6-10; Schiller, 1933, p. 298, f.

f . U-14; He rdman,

2 92; emend. Tay 1 or,

1971, p. 129-131, f. 1; non Carter, 1937, p. 58, pl. 8, f. 12-15.

Arnphidinium uisLouchi Hulburt, 1957, p. 199, pl. 1, f. 2.

Cells moderate in size to large, variable in size and shape, body

elliptical to sub � globose in ventral view, compressed dorsiventrally,

elongate-elliptical in lateral view, in apical view the ventral contour

flattened and the dorsal contour convex. Length 16-37 p, width 11-25

Epicone very small, asymmetric, projecting anterior-laterally to the left,

tongue-shaped in dorsal view, with a more or less obliquely flattened

apex. Hypocone truncate-elliptical in ventral view, asymmetric, with

the right contour more convex than the left, antapex broadly rounded.

The proxfmal end of the girdle begins somewhat anterior to the lower

end of the epicone near the midline of the cell, proceeds anterior-

laterally beneath the projecting left side of the epicone. leads trans-

versely across the dorsal surface, and f inally extends diagonally to

the posterior-ventral end of the epicone. From this point the sulcus

extends posteriorly in a slight arc down the right ventral side of the

hypocone and fades out, while a shallow extension of the sulcus con-

tinues anteriorly to connect with the proximal end of the girdle.

Transverse flagellum encircling the epicone, inserted in a narrow pos-

teriorly-directed pocket; longitudinal flagellum inserted in a shallow

pocket at the base of the epicone, 1 1/2 times the length of the body.
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Chromatophore yellow to brown, complex in structure, composed of

numerous irregular elongate lobes which radiate from a central pyrenoid,

and if extending to the periphery of the cell may then spread out to

form a parietal mantle which may completely envelop the hypocone and

extend into the epicone. Orange to red stigmatic granules occasionally

present, either centrally or, rarely, in the epicone. Nucleus large,

sub-spherical, posteriorly positioned in the hypocone, containing short

chromosomal bodies. A spherical pyrenoid-like body is sometimes visible

anterior to the middle of the cell forming the center of the chroma-

tophore. In one specimen the perip last was observed to be finely
punctate.

Cosmopolitan species from England to Brazil, from the Mediterranean

Sea to Woods Hole, and even Port Hacking, Australia.

Gales Creek: Present all seasons but summer; euryhaline, from

to 32 /oo salinity; observed in 35 samples, normally those collected
from bottom waters.

According to Taylor �971! the many radiating lobes of the chroma-

tophore extending f rom the cent ral pyrenoid characterizes this species

as distinct from Arnphidinium ear terae Hulburt �954! a smaller species

with a peripherally arranged chromat ophore supporting a central pyrenoid,

first described by Carter �937! as A. kEebsi with cell lengths of

12-21 u. The size range of the measured Gales Creek specimens did not

overlap that of A. carterae as measured from Woods Hole by Hulburt

�2-15'!, but it is conceivable that specimens of A. oarterae may have

been present in some of the Gales Creek samples, since the exact nature

of the chromatophore in smaller specimens could have been overlooked

during counting. The size range of the Gales Creek material �6 � 37'

in length! encompassed A. klebsi as measured by Taylor �5-30'! and

Lebour �0-36'!, and A. eis2ouchi as measured by Hulburt �0-25'! . The

latter species is described by Hulburt as having many chromatophores

often arranged in a somewhat radiating manner with a central pyrenoid,

but Taylor considers it synonymous with A. kfebsi. This is under-

standable since dense peripheral portions of the chromatophore lobes

can obscure the nature of their common origin in the pyrenoid.
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The type species, A. oper'cukt0um Clap. & Lach.  see Schiller,

1933! differs from A. klebsi in having a minute triangular epicone, not

one that is tongue � shaped and deflected to the side, and a more

centrally placed sulcus,

Studies: Vitamin requirements � Provasoli �963!. Chromosome

number � Dodge �963c!; Godward �966!. Fatty acids � Harrington, et

a 5. �970! .

Arrphidinium eachapungarum sp. nov.

 Pl. 5, f. 26 a-b!

Cells large, body st rong] y compressed dorsiventrally, broadly el-

liptical in ventral view, elongate-elliptical in lateral view, slightly

reniform in apical view, Length 17-30 p, width 12 � 25 u, thickness

8-15 p. Epicone 1/4 the body length, broadly rounded, almost 3 times

as wide as long; hypocone sub-trapezoidal, sides slightly curved and

tapering to the obliquely truncate antapex. Girdle narrow and deep,

displaced one girdle width. Sulcus absent from the epicone, narrow and

proceeding posteriorly in a straight or slightly curved path down the

middle of the hypocone, broadening and flat tening as it approaches the

truncate antapex. Transverse flagellum completely encircling the cell;

longitudinal flagellum equal to body length.

Chromatophores absent. Nucleus sub-spherical, in the center of the

hypocone. Large dark red granules, few or numerous, often present in

two lateral rows to either side of the nucleus. Other ingested bodies

sometimes present basally.

Gales Creek: Present in February, 3uly and October; from 14 to
0

30 /oo salinity; observed in 8 samples.

Though this is a rather distinctive and easily recognized organism,

two species may appear somewhat similar to it: Amphidinium peL7iucidum

Herdman �922!, which is distinguished through its larger size, nar�

rower girdle, and presence of the sulcus on the epicone; and

Arnphidinium adam Herdman �924!, which pos sesses chromat ophores.
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Amphidinium inooLoratum sp. nov.

 Pl. 5, f. 27 a-b!

Cells large, body broadly elliptical in ventral view, compressed

dorsiventrally, elongate-elliptical in lateral view. Length 21-24

width 15-18 p. Epicone very small, asymmetric, projecting anterior � lat-

erally to the left, tongue-shaped in dorsal view. Hypocone broadest be-

low the middle of the cell, with curving sides and broadly rounded anta-

pex which may be obliquely flattened or slightly emarginate. Girdle

beginning anteriorly near the midline of the cell, proceeding laterally

around 3/4 of the epicone before dropping diagonally to the midline on

the ventral surface several girdle-widths below its proximal end.

Sulcus narrow, nearer the right margin of the cell, beginning slightly

posterior to the distal end of the girdle, proceeding in a straight or

slightly curved path posteriorly, broadening as it nears the antapex.

Transverse flagellum encircling the epicone. Longitudinal flagellum

arising at the anterior end of the sulcus, slightly over 2/3 the body

length.

Chromatophores and stigma absent. Nucleus large, spherical, in

the posterior portion of the hypocone, containing short chromosomal

bodies. Ingested bodies usually present.

Gales Creek: Present in March, April, August and October; from
0

24 to 28 /oo salinity; observed in 4 samples.

This species is similar in both shape and size to another species

in Gales Creek, Amphidinium klebsz', Kofoid & Swezy, but differs in the

absence of chromatophores, the more globular shape, and the shorter

longitudinal f lagellum.

Gpmnodiniuvr ste 57.aium Hulburt

 Pl. 5, f. 28 ab; pl. 24, f. 911!

Ggmnodinium ate llatum Hulburt, 1957, p. 205, pl. 4, f. 4-6.

Cells very large, laterally compressed, elliptical in lateral view,

and obliquely sub-truncate posteriorly; elongate-elliptical in dorsal

and ventral views. Length 25-44 y, thickness 20-33 u, width 1/-23
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Epicone in dorsal or ventral view taller than wide, with sloping

slightly concave sides and rounded apex, in lateral view wider than

tall with the dorsal side sloping more than the ventral side, apex

rounded. Hypocone similar to epicone in shape but wit'h an obliquely

sub-truncate antapex in lateral view, wider than tall, and with a deep

antapical notch in dorsal or ventral view. Girdle narrow, deep, with

slightly flaring edges, displaced 1/7 the body length. Sulcus narrow,

extending onto the epicone a short distance, curving slightly in the

intercingular area, then descending straight down the hypocone, at the

same time forming a deep sinus that extends diagonally between the two

lateral antapical lobes from !ust below the girdle region ventrally to

the posterior dorsal corner. Transverse flagellum encircling less than

half the cell circumference. Longitudinal flagellum inserted deep with-

in the hypoconal sinus slightly ventral to the midline, scarcely longer

than body length.

Chromatophores absent. Nucleus elliptical and laterally depressed,

in the epicone, containing small elongate chromosomal bodies. Assimi-

late granules, some rather large, also present.

Woods Hole area.

0Gales Creek: Present in March; euryhaline, from 2 to 32 /oo

salinity; observed in 7 samples.

This species is similar in shape and form to Gyr'omnium uncatenwn

Hulburt, also present in Gales Creek, but is easily distinguished by

the less displaced girdle, the straighter sulcus, and the absence of

chromatophore s.

Gymnodinium nelson' Mar tin

 Pl. 5, f. 29 a-c; pl. 25, f. 1-3!

Gymnodinium nelson' Martin, 1929, p. 14, pl. 3, f. 2526; Hulburt, 1957,
p. 203, pl. 2, f. 1 � 4.

Cells very large, broadly fusiform, with truncate antapex, very

compressed dorsiventrally. Length 50-75 p, width 38-59 p, thickness 25

Epicone in ventral view varying from sub-hemispherical to somewhat

angled with sides straight or concave and apex broadly pointed.
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Hypocone trapezoidal, its sides convex, straight, or concave; antapex

wide, emarginate to broadly indented. In lateral view dorsal contour

convex, ventral contour straight or somewhat concave; end-on view simi-

lar. Girdle narrow, deeply impressed, subcentral, displaced one to two

girdle widths. Sulcus not present on epicone, narrowing and sigmoid in

the intercingular region, straight on hypocone, expanding posteriorly

and showing a large excavation at the antapex. Anterior and posterior

flagellar chambers overlapping. Transverse flagellum not completely

encircling cell; longitudinal flagellum equal to the body length.

Chromatophores many, golden brown, irregularly elliptical, randomly

oriented peripherally but sometimes appearing to radiate from the center

of the cell. Stigma absent. Cytoplasm granular. Nucleus central,

wider than long, with numerous elliptical chromosomal bodies. Cells

usually free from assimilate and ingested bodies.

New Jersey coast; Woods Hole.

Gales Creek: Present in low numbers from late winter to mid-
0

autumn with largest counts in April; from 19 to 33 /oo salinity; ob-

served in 51 samples,

This species apparently dif fers from Gyrmodivium spEendevs Lebour

�925! only in possessing short elliptical chromatophores rather than

elongated slender ones which radiate from the center of the cell. The

chromatophores in the Gales Creek material measured 5-7 rr x 2. 5-3 rr,

though in dying cells the chromatophores tend to coalesce and appear to

radiate from the center somewhat like the description for G'. splendens.

S tudies: Tr i chocy st s � Bouck & Sweeney �966! . Nuclei

Mendiola, et al. �966! . Excreted carbon � Hellebust �965! . Fatty

acids � Harrington, et al, �970! .

Grrmnodirrium danicans sp. nov.

 Pl. 5, f. 30 a-f; pl. 25, f. 4 � 6!

Cells rrroderate in size, dors iventrally compressed, body orbicular

to broadly fusiform in ventral view with an obliquely truncate antapex,

fusiform in lateral view, epicone and hypocone subequal. Length

12-19 rr, width 11-19 rr, thickness 8-15 rr. Epicone broadly sub-conical;

hypocone broadly hemispherical to somewhat trapezoidal, with rounded to
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flattened and oblique antapex, sometimes slightly indented. Girdle

slightly sub-equatorial, wide and shallow, displaced about 1/2 girdle

width. Sulcus not present on the epicone, wide and shallow on the hy-

pocone, flattening or indenting the ant apex. Transverse flagellum en-

circling the circumference of the cell; longitudinal flagellum 1 1/2

times body length.

Chromatophores irregularly elliptical, yellow-brawn, numbering

from 5 to 15, peripheral. Nucleus spherical, positioned centrally, with

chromosomal bodies visible. One to several red stigmatic granules ad-

jacent to the sulcus, with other red granules often present in other

parts of the cell.

Gales Creek: Present in low numbers all year, with largest counts

in August �6 cells/ml! from oligohaline waters; euryhaline, from 1 to
0

32 /oo salinity, observed in 120 samples.

This organism is very similar to Glenodinium danicum Paulsen,

also found in Gales Creek, but is distinguished by its smaller size and

absence of a theca. This latter character possibly may not hold true,

however, for an E.H. survey on thecal fine structure in the Dinophyceae

by Dodge 6 Crawford �970! has revealed that, for the several members of

the Gymnodiniaceae which they examined, a theca of delicate plates was

present. Should this be the case for the Gales Creek form, then a dif-

ference in thecal plate arrangements rather than just the degree of

thecal plate thickness will be necessary for separating these two

species.

This organism also resembles somewhat the fresh-water species

Gyrezolirtiwn or'dinatum Skuja �939! which, however, is smaller, has

fewer chromatophores, and lacks the stigmatic granules and displaced

girdle.

Gymnodinium ver'z'uou7o6um sp. nov.

 Pl. 5, f. 31 a-d; pl. 25, f. 7-8!

Cells moderate-sized, obovoid-fusiform with a verrucose surface,

circular in cross-section, hypocone 1 1/2 times as long as epicone.

Length 15-20 u, width 8-12 u. Epicone broadly conical to sub-hemi-

spherical and bearing a small apical papilla; hypocone conical with
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convex sides. Girdle moderately wide and deep, displaced one girdle-

width  almost 1/5 body length!, the anterior margin sharply defined but

the posterior margin. more rounded. Sulcus not extending onto the epi-

cone, sigmoid in the intercingular region, becoming shallower and

broader as it descends the hypocone, flattening the left ventral sur-

vace of the antapex. Transverse flagellum encircling 2/3 the body cir-

cumference; longitudinal flagellum equal to body length,

Chromatophore single, irregularly elongate, usually extending from

epicone to hypocone, with chromosomal bodies visible. Cytoplasm

granular.

Gales Creek: Present in low numbers from spring to autumn; from

20 to 29 /oo salinity; observed in 43 samples.0

The single elongate pale green chromatophore and the rugose sur-

face of the cell made this species distinctive and easy to identify in

all samples.

Gprmodinium gzaei centum sp. nov.

 Pl. 5, f. 32 a c, 'pl. 25, f. 9!

Cells moderate in size, body fusiform, circular in cross � section,

with hypocone 1 1/2 times longer than epicone. Length 9-17 g, width

5-9 p. Epicone rounded-conical, hypocone the same only longer. Girdle

wide, moderately deep, displaced one girdle width  almost 1/5 body

length!, the anterior margin well defined but the posterior margin more

rounded and grading into the hypocone. Sulcus very difficult to ob-

serve, but not extending onto the epicone, very shallow and broadening

as it descends the hypocone, where it slightly flattens the posterior-

ventral surface. Transverse flagellum only partially encircling the

body; longitudinal flagellum as long as body.

Chromatophores oval, from olive-green to yellow-brown, 3 to 10 but

usually 4 or 5, distributed evenly in the hypocone and epicone.

Nucleus spherical, in the anterior portion of the hypocone, with chrom-

osomal bodies visible. Oil droplets and other small granules some-

times present .
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Gales Creek: Present from the end of August, which showed the

greatest concentration of cells �8 cells/ml!, to November; f rom 9 to

30 /oo salinity; observed in 19 samples.0

This distinctive species somewhat resembles Gymnodr',nr',um simplex

 Lohmann! Kof oid & Swezy �921!  see Schiller, 1933! in the number, lo-

cation and color of the chromatophores, but differs in its narrow

fusiform shape, shorter longitudinal falgellum, and displaced girdle.

Gr/mnodinium arrmntirrm sp. nov.

 Pl. 6, f. 33 a-d!

Cells moderate in size, body ovoid to fusiform, epicone and hypo-

cone equal. Length 12-13 p, width 7-8 N. Epicone conical with

straight or slightly convex sides and narrowly rounded apex. Hypocone

similar or more hemispherical in shape. Girdle wide and shallow, dis-

placed 1/2 girdle width. Sulcus obscure. Transverse flagellum almost

completely encircling the body. Longitudinal flagellum slightly longer

than the cell.

Chromatophores 3-5, orange, irregularly lobed and positioned peri-

pherally, in both the epicone and hypocone. Nucleus small, spherical,

sub-median. Assimilate granules few.

Gales Creek: Present in June, August and September, from 10 to

26 /oo salinity; observed in 4 samples.
0

The shape of this organism's body and color of its chromatophores

is very similar to the larger thecate species Hetezoeapsa tviquetm

 Ehrenberg! Stein �883!, also present in Gales Creek. GymnoChnr,um

pulchz rrm Schiller �928! differs in having smaLL elliptical chromato-

phores and a more anteriorly placed girdle. Gymodr',nr',um sr',mplez

 Lohmann! Kofoid & Swezy �921! is elliptical in shape with four large

round greenish-yellow chromatophores and a much longer longitudinal

flagellum.
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Gpnmodinium valdecompressurn sp. nov.

 Pl. 6, f . 34 a-d!

Cells moderate in size, circular to sub-rhomboid in ventral view,

sometimes broader than long; extremely compressed dorsiventrally,

elongate-elliptical in lateral view; reniform in apical view with ven-

tral surface concave. Length 10-20 p, width 15-20 U, thickness 5 u.

Epicone in ventral view rounded to broadly sub-conical, hypacone similar

in shape and slightly smaller than epicone, sometimes with a truncated

or slightly emarginate antapex. Girdle slightly sub-equatorial, moder-

ately shallow and wide, deflected less than 1/2 girdle width. Sulcus ab-

sent from epicone, wide and shallow on the hypocone, sometimes flattening

or indenting the antapex. Transverse flagellum incompletely encircling

the cell. circumference', longitudinal flagellum equal to body length .

Chromatophores yellow to brown, peripheral, irregularly elliptical,

few in number but often diffuse and difficult to delineate. An elongate

red stigma is present sub-centrally near the insertion of the flagella,

and other red globules may be scattered in the cytoplasm, Nucleus cen-

tral, with short chromosomal bodies visible.

0Gales Creek: Observed in April and November, 29 /oo salinity,

from two samples.

This species is most closely related to Gymnodinium danioans sp.

nov. from Gales Creek, but may be distinguished by its greater propor-

tionate breadth, shorter longitudinal flagellum, and the extreme degree

of dorsiventral compression.

Gpmnodinium roseosti dna sp. nov.

 Pl. 6, f. 35 a-d!

Cells moderate in size, broadly elliptical, somewhat compressed

dorsiventrally, elliptical in cross-section. Length 8-15 p, width 6-12

Epicone hemispherical, equal to or slightly larger than the hypo-

cone; hypocone hemispherical with antapex rounded to obliquely truncate

to emarginate. Girdle sub-equatorial, wide and shallow, not displaced.

Sulcus shallow, difficult to discern, extending from the girdle to, and

often slightly excavating, the antapex. Transverse flagellum completely
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encircling the body', longitudinal flagellum slightly longer than the

length of the cell.

Chromatophores absent. Stigma an elongate body in the hypocone

ad!scent to the sulcus, pale red but sometimes lacking any pigmentation.

Nucleus spherical, with short chromosonal bodies, sub-central to en-

tirely within the hypocone. Various assimilate and ingested bodies

present, usually within the epicone.

Gales Creek: Scattered presence from spring to autumn with

largest cell counts �6 cells/ml! in August; euryhaline, from 1 to

30 /oo salinity; observed in 19 samples.

This species is somewhat similar to Kztodieium stigvuticum

 Lindemann! Fott �957!  see Schiller, 1933, under Massax tia! but dif-

fers in the smaller size, median position of the girdle, and the larger

more elongate stigma.

Gymnodini urn subr oseum sp. nov.

 Pl. 6, f. 36 a � c; pl. 25, f. 1G-11!

Cells moderate-sized, body somewhat sub-pentagonal, slightly corn-

pressed dorsiventrally, with hypocone about 1 1/2 times larger than epi-

cone. Length 11-20 w, width 8-15 u. Epicone broadly conical; hypo�

cone sub-trapezoidal with an obliquely truncate antapex. Girdle deep,

displaced 1-1 1/2 girdle widths  about 1/6 to 1/5 the body length!.

Sulcus slightly sigmoid, not extending onto the epicone, narrow in the

intercingular region, becoming wider and shallower on the hypocone and

flattening or indenting the antapex. Transverse flagellum completely

encircling the body; longitudinal flagellum inserted deep within the

sulcus, equal to body length.

Chromatophores absent. Cytoplasm with a distinct pink tint. Nu-

cleus spherical, in the hypocone, with slightly elongate chromosomal

bodies visible. A few ingested bodies and assimilate granules normally

present posteriorly.

Gales Creek: Scattered presence in spring and summer, low numbers
0

but high frequency in autumn samples; from 21 to 32 /oo salinity;

observed in 43 samples.
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This species is quite similar to Gprodiniurn metum Hulburt �957!,

also present in Gales Creek, but differs in the distinct pink color, the

lesser degree of girdle displacement, and the larger girdle width.

Gymnodinivrn galesianum sp. nov.

 Pl. 6, f. 37 a d!

Cells moderate in size, body sub � globose, almost as broad as long

and only slightly compressed. Length 12-21 u, width 10-17 p. Epic. one

hemispherical to broadly sub-conical with rounded apex; hypocone hemi-

spherical but often with a flattened or shallowly emarginate antapex.

Girdle equatorial, moderately wide and shallow, displaced 1/2 girdle-

width. Sulcus absent from the epicone, moderately wide and shallow on

the hypocone and descending straight to the antapex. sometimes

flattening or slightly excavating it. Transverse flagellum incompletely

encircling the body; longitudinal flagellum approximately equal to the

body length.

Chromatophores and stigma absent. Cytoplas~ granular and foamy.

Nucleus large, elliptical, with elongate chromosomal bodies, more or

less within the right side of the hypocone. Small refractile assimilate

bodies present. A large unpigmented body is often present in the

epicone.

Gales Creek: Present in low numbers all year, with moderate fre�

quency and cell counts up to 20 cells /ml in autumn; euryhaline species
0from 1 to 33 /oo salinity; observed in 101 samples.

The lesser degree of dorsiventral compression, the more globular

shape, and the narrower girdle serve as characters to differentiate

this species from Gymnodinium inootaratum Conrad 6 Kufferath �9S4! .

Ggmnodinium Kantzschii Utermohl  see Schiller, 1933!, G. albuium

Lindemann  see Schi lier, 1933!, and G. arrp Linuc.'Leum sp. nov. are all

distinguished by their connate epicones, while G. minor Lebour  see

Schiller, 1933! is a larger form with a trapezoidal hypocone sharply

truncated at the antapex.
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Gyrrmodinium avplinuc7eum sp. nov.

 Pl. 6, f. 38 a-b!

Cells moderate-sized, broadly ovoid, slightly compressed dorsi-

ventrally, elli.ptical in cross section. Length 12-18 p, width 12-15 y.

Epicone broadly conical with rounded apex. Hypocone sub-hemispherical;

antapex obliquely emarginate with the left posterior lobe 1arger than

the right. Girdle equatorial, wide and moderately deep, no displace-

ment. Sulcus not extending onto the epicone, wide and deepening as it

descends the hypocone to excavate the antapex. Transverse flagellum

only extending half way around the circumference of the cell; longi-

tudinal flagellum slightly longer than the body length.

Chromatophores and stigma absent. Cytoplasm granular. Nucleus

large, broadly elliptical, occupying the anterior 2/3 of the cell, con-

taining short chromosonal bodies. Assimilate and ingested bodies some-

times present posteriorly.

Gales Creek: Observed from one surface sample collected in April,

1967.

This species is rather easily distinguished from the several some-

what similar species that have been described- Gymnodinium incoKomturn

Conrad 6 Kufferath �954! has a hemispherical epicone, broader girdle,

and a smaller sub-central nucleus; Gymnodinium albukum Lindemann  see

Schiller, 1933! greatly vari.es in general form but its antapex is
11

rounded; Gyrnncdinium km4aschii Utermoh1  see Schiller, 1933! also has

a rounded antapex, and its nucleus is small and central; and Qmnoainiurr.

minor' Lebour  see Schiller, 1933! is a larger species with a more

tapering trapezoidal hypocone and small central nucleus.

Gpmnodinium boguensis sp. nov.

 Pl. 6, f. 39 a-b; pl. 25, f. 12-13!

Cells large, broadly elliptical to sub-globose, sometimes de-

pressed-globose. Length 18 � 23 p, width 17 � 20 p. Epicone slight ly

larger and wider than hypocone, normally hemispherical but sometimes

more conical, at times with a flat tened apex; hypocone broadly
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hemispherical, antapex somet imes f lat tened. Girdle sub-median, shallow

and moderately wide, displaced about one girdle width �/6 the body

length! . Sulcus shallow and wide, absent from the epicone, deflected

to the right as it descends the hypocone and narrowing to an acutely

rounded end short of the antapex. Transverse flagellum incompletely

encircling the body; longitudinal flagellum 1 1/2 times the length

of the cell.

Chromatophores absent. Cytoplasm granular and sometimes stained

slight ly yellow. Nucleus sub-central. Small granules, oil drop lets,

and larger ingested bodies normally present.

Observed from two samples early in the study, obtained in June,

1965.

This species is similar in form though smaller in size, to

G'pmnoainium fLav~ Kofoid h Swezy �921!, but lacks chromatophores,

has a smaller hypocone, and a right-deflected rather than straight

sulcus.

.prnnoaYni~ 7obu2aris sp. nov.

 Pl. 7, f. 40 a b!

Cells moderate � sized, body asymmetric, elliptical to oboviod in

ventral view, strongly compressed dorsiventrally. Length 10-l3

width 8-12 u, thickness 5-7 p. Epicone in ventral view broadly conical

to sub-hemispherical with rounded apex, wider than long, shorter than

the hypocone, elliptical in apical view. Hypocane in ventral view con-

ical to sub-trapezoidal, reneform in antapical view, antapex obliquely

truncate with the right posterior lobe longer than the left and more

ventrally projecting. Girdle narrow and deep, supra-median, with no

significant displacement. Sulcus absent from epicone; straight, wide

and deeply excavating the ventral surface of the hypocone, extending to

the antapex. Transverse flagellum completely encircling the body;

longitudinal flagellum 1 1/2 to 2 times the length of the cell,

Chromatophores and stigma absent. Cytoplasm unpigrnented,

granular. Nucleus not seen. Assimilate granules sometimes present.

Gales Creek: Rare, presence from March to April and July to Septem-
0ber; euryhaline, from 1 to 27 /oo salinity; observed in 8 samples.
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This species is distinguished from t"yr odhnhum metum Hulburt �957!

also present in Gales Creek, by its strong dorsiventral flattening and

absence of marked girdle displacement. The smaller size, epicone

broader than hypocone, and projecting antapical lobe are characters

separating this species from Gymnodhnhum vuLffhh Schiller �933!,

Gpmnodhnhum agarhcohaes sp. nov.

 Pl. 7, f. 41 a c!

Cells moderate in size, body with a small broadly rounded epicone

set on the end of the larger elliptical hypocone to create a general

shape somewhat like that of a young mushroom. Length 10-12 p, width

5-8 u. Epicone less than 1/3 the length of the cell, broadly rounded.

Hypocone elliptical, the dorsal surface more convex than the ventral.

Girdle apparently not displaced, shallow and obscure on the ventral

side but deep and wide dorsally with a sharp anterior margin though no
definite posterior margin. Sulcus shallow and obscure, not present on

the epicone. Transverse flagellum encircling the cell; longitudinal
flagellum slightly longer than the body.

Chromatophores and stigma absent. Nucleus not seen. A spherical
retractive body and smaller granules are usually present posteriorly.

Gales Creek: Present in May and from August to October; from 19
0

to 33 /oo salinity; observed in 8 samples.

The distinctive morphology of the Gales Creek specimens, observ-

able in the illustrations, makes this an easy species to recognize in
the field. A similar species in size and general shape is Gpmnoahnhum
qzandh forage Conrad 6 Kufferath �954!, but it is described as having a
cylindrical hypocone which is not as wide as the epicone, a longitu-
dinal flagellum twice the body length, and there is no indication of the
girdle creating a dorsiventral asymmetry.

t"ynnaChnhum endo fasehcuLum sp. nov.

 Pl. 7, f. 42 a-b!

Cells large, body broadly elliptical, somewhat compressed dorsi-
ventrally, elliptical in cross-section. Length 20-25 p, width 14-16 p.
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Epicone equal to or slightly smaller than the hypocone, hemispherical.

Hypocone similar but with an obliquely truncate to emarginate antapex.

Surface striations absent. Girdle slightly supra-median, narrow and

moderately deep, displaced almost 2 girdle widths �/7 the body length!,

margins sometimes slightly flaring. Sulcus slight on epicone, straight

or slightly deflected to the left in the intercingular region, narrow

but broadening as it descends the hypocone to indent the left side of

the antapex. Flagella not observed,

Chromatophores absent. Cytoplasm granular. Nucleus in the hypo-

cone elliptical with the long axis diagonal to the cell axes, small

chromosomal bodies visible. Diagonally positioned in the anterior por-

tion of the cytoplasm are a number of parallel fibrillar bodies about

15 p in length. Refractive assimilate bodies are scattered through the

cell.

Gales Creek: From 4 samples, in May, August and early September,

wi.th salinities of 20 to 26 /oo,
o

The strikingly distinctive feature of this species is the diagonal

bundle of parallel fibrillar bodies, function unknown, present in the

epic one.

G'ymnodiniwn transEmens sp. nov.

 Pl. 7, f. 43!

Cells large, body broadly ovoid to elliptical, epicone slightly

shorter than hypocone. Length 38 p, width 31 u. Epicone hemispherical

to subconical with rounded apex. Hypocone hemispherical to sub-trape-

zoidal with a f lattened antapex. Girdle supra-median, deep and moder-

ately narrow, the anterior margin sharp and well defined but the pos-

terior margin rounded and more obscure; displaced 1 1/2 girdle widths.

Sulcus absent from the epicone, shallow and widening as it descends the

hypocone to the flattened antapex. Transverse flagellum encircling

almost 1/2 the circumference of the body; longitudinal flagellum

slightly shorter than the cell length.

Chromatophores and stigma absent. Cytoplasm coarsely granular and

foamy. Nucleus elliptical, supra-median, with short chromosomal bodies
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visible. Large basal ingested body normally present as well as small,

refractive assimilate bodies.

Gales Creek: Observed in only one sample from early spring at

19 /oo salinity.

This organism is most similar to the somewhat smaller species

Gy~adin7'.um vrino2 Lebour �917!, which, however, has an epicone larger

than its hypocone instead of smaller, and which seems to store its in-

gested bodies in the epicone rather than basally.

Gymnodin~um h~lburtii sp. nov.

 Pl. 7, f. 44!

Cells large, body broadly fusiform wi.th acutely rounded apex and

antapex, epicone and hypocone equal. Length 25 g, width 15 u. Epicone

conical with slightly convex sides; hypocone similar. Surface with

delicate longitudinal striations, 7 visible across the ventral face of

epicone and hypocone. Girdle deep and moderately wide, displaced about

2 girdle widths  almost 1/5 the body length!, the anterior margins of

both limbs curving posteriorly before j oining the sulcus. Sulcus nar-

row and shallow on the epicone and extending almost to the apex,

sharply deflected to the left in the short intercingular region, nar-

row and straight on the hypocone, extending almost to the antapex.

Transverse flagellum completely encircling the body; longitudinal

flagellum shorter than the length of the cell.

Chromatophores absent. Nucleus sub-spherical, supra � median.

Large ingested body normally present posteriorly.
0Gales Creek: From one sample in September, at 24 /oo salinity.

The short displacement of the girdle ser~es to distinguish this

species from the otherwise very similar Gyr Windburn dominoes Hulburt

�957!, also found in Gales Creek. It di f fers from Gymnodirti~
heLvibioum Penard  see Schiller, 1933! in its smaller size, propor-
tionately fewer longitudinal striae, and displaced girdle. Gyrvnod7'nizam

sCriatiss&rurn Hulburt �957! is more globular in shape and has more lon-

gitudinal striations on the hypocone than on the epicone.
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Gyrnnodixium sp, "a"

 pl. 7, f . 45 a-c!

Cells large, body generally fusiform with an obliquely truncate

antapex, body somewhat dorsiventrally compressed, elliptical in

cross-section. Length 28 � 39u, width 15 � 21u. Epicone shorter than

the hypocone, narrowly amical, apex acutely to obtusely rounded

Hypocone with straight or slightly curved lateral margins tapering

posteriorly to the obliquely truncate antapex. Striations absent

from the body surface. Girdle deep and moderately narrow, supra-

median, displaced between 1 and 2 girdle widths �/6 to 1/8 the body

length!, sometimes with slightly flaring margins. Sulcus somewhat

sigmoid, narrow on epicone and extending almost to the apex, deflected

somewhat to the lef t in the intercingular region, narrow on the

anterior portion of the hypocone but broadening posteriorly to flatten

or slightly indent the lef t side of the antapex. Transverse flagel-

lum not seen. Longitudinal flagellum 1/2 the body length.

Chromatophores absent, Nucleus spherical, central, with elongate

chromosomal bodies visible. Other granules and bodies absent from

specimens observed.

Gales Creek: Observed f rom two samples in August and September,
0

23-24 /oo salinity.

This species has not been given a name for the following reason:

The girdle displacement of under 1/5 the body length places this

organism in the genus Ggrmodinium, but in other characters it is

similar to Gproainium pet t.uoiaum  Wulff! Martin �929!, also found

in Gales Creek. This species is described by Martin �929! as very

variable in shape and size. If this variability should be found to

include a degree of girdle displacement from 1/3 and 1/4 the body

length to 1/8 the body length, then this species should perhaps be.
placed under Gprodinium pellucid'um. Though the character tradition-

ally separating Gymnodz'nium from Gyr oa7'.xium has been a girdle dis-

placement under 1/5 the body length, this character has been shown to

be artifician in several species where the girdle displacement bridges
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this figure  e.g. 9y2'omnium aur'eotwn Hulburt �957!, also found in

Gales Creek! .

Gymnodinium sp. "b"

 pl. 7, f. 46 a b!

Cells moderate in size, body fusiform, circular in cross-section,

epicone shorter than hypocone. Length 15>, width llu. Epicone coni-

cal with acutely rounded apex and convex sloping sides; hypocone simi-

lar in shape but slightly longer. Surface striations absent, Girdle

supra-median, wide and deep, with a somewhat flaring anterior margin,

displaced one girdle width �/7 the body length! . Sulcus on epicone

narrow and extending half the distance to the apex, deflected slightly

to the left descending the intercingular region, then broadening as it

continues straight to the left side of the antapex. Transverse flagel-

lum not seen. Longitudinal flagellum 1/2 the body length.

Chromatophores and stigma absent. Nucleus spherical, supra-

median, with large chromosomal bodies. Various granules and ingested

bodies present posteri,orly.
0

Gales Creek: Prom one sample in August, 22 /oo salinity.

Though observed from only one sample, these cells are distinctive

enough, due to their small size, fusiform shape, wide and deep girdly

only slightly displaced, straight sulcus, and absence of body stria-

tions, to not readily fit into any existing taxa, nor be readily con-

fused with similar species found in Gales Creek: Gyrodinium peilu-

oidum  Wulff! Martin �929! has a narrower girdle with much greater

displacement; Gpmnodinium sp, "a" is twice as large, more elongately

fusiform, with a proportionately narrower girdle and more deflected

sulcus; Gymnodinium endofasciou7um sp. nov, is elliptical in shape

and contains parallel cytoplasmic fibrillar structures anteriorly;

Gymnodiniurn Guam't'ai sp. nov. is larger and bears longitudinal body

striations, as does Gpwodinium d'orna'nuns Hulburt �957! .
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Voknszynskia mirza Leadbeater & Dodge

 pl. 7, f. 47 a-b!

4'o'L.osaynskia micr'a Leadbeater & Dodge, 1966, p. 1, f . l.

Cells moderate-sized, broadly e11iptical, circular in cross-

section, Length 16', width 12'. Hypocone hemispherical; epicone

similar but slightly more conical. Girdle equatorial, deep and narrow,

displaced almost 2 girdle widths. Sulcus narrow, extending to near

the apex on the epicone, markedly deflected to the cell's right as it

descends the intercingular region, directed posteriorly on the hypo-

cone and broadening as it nears the antapex. Transverse flagellum

not seen. Longitudinal flagellum almost equal to the cell in length.

Flexible theca of hexagonal plates not observed.

Chromatophores yellow-brown, irregularly elliptical, few in

number, present in both epicone and hypocone. Red bodies slightly

smaller than the chromatophores also present. Nucleus very large,

elliptical, in the hypocone, with short chromosomal bodies visible.

Described from the English Channel.

0Gales Creek: Observed in one sample from February, 14 /oo

salinity.

Leadbeater & Dodge �966! were able to observe the thin theca

in this species throught the use of electron microscopy. Though

Thompson �950! created the genus Wolos zynskia for Gy~madinium � like

species with a theca, Leadbeater & Dodge conclude from their examina-

tion of a range of so-callen non-thecate dinoflagellates that all

dinoflagellates will probably eventually be found to have a theca,

with only degree of thickness separating "armored" fron "naked"

species.

In shape and form this species is most similar to Gymnodiniuni

vi5iLiga and G. uenef'scum, both described by Ballantine �956!, but

differs in the very large and easily visible nucleus in the posterior

part of the cell and in the greater lateraL displacement of the

sulcus to the right descending the intercingular region � in most
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species of Gpmnodiuium with a girdle displacement this deflection

of the sulcus is to the left.

Studies: Nuclear and cell division--Leadbeater & Dodge �967a!.

Flagella � Leadbeater & Dodge �967b, 1967c!. Plastids and pyrenoids--

Dodge �968!. Pigments � Whittle & Casselton �968!.

Zatodinium rotmda5um  Lohmann! Fott

 pl. 7, f. 48 a-c; pl. 26, f. 1!

Xatodinium zo0undatwn  Lohmann! Fott, 1957, p. 288. Amphidinium

ro~a4um Lohmann, 1908, p. 261, pl. 17, f. 9. Massavtia rotwn-

da M  Lohmann! S chil ler, 1933, p. 438, f . 46 4; H ulbur t, 1957, p. 20 7,

pl. 1, f. 5-8 ~

Cells small, body resembling an arrowhead in outline, circular

in cross-section. Length 7. 5-11-�7! p, width 6 � 7, 5-�2! u. Kpicone

between 1/2 and 2/3 the length of the body, conical, with straight to

slightly convex sides, and acutely rounded apex. Hypocone length

about half its width, narrower than the epicone, broadly rounded.

Girdle very wide, no real displacement, anterior margin overhanging

and of larger diameter than the posterior margin which is sometimes

indistinct. No sulcus discernable. Transverse flagellum completely

encircling body; longitudinal flagellum equal to body length.

Chromatophores two, yellow-brown, the anterior one band-shaped

and partially encircling the periphery af the epicone, the posterior

one filling the bottom of the hypocone and extending up into the epi-

cone on the ventral side--in some cells this lobe fuses with the

anterior plastid to create a single chromatophore. Nucleus ellip-

tical, positioned somewhat posterior of center, shor t chromosomal

bodies barely discernable. Rarely an orange stigma � like granule was

observed below the insertion of the longitudinal flagellum

Cosmopolitan species from both coasts of the Atlantic Ocean and

adjacent seas from the Caribbean to the Salt ic and Nediterranean.

Gales Creek: Present every month but May, with frequency above

60X in autumn and early winter with densities up to 775 cells/ml by

the end of January, and a second bloom of up to 1,548 cells/ml in
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0
August. Euryhaline, from 0 to 36 /oo salinity, with highest cell

0
concentrations in 3-9 /oo salinity; observed in 103 samples.

S tudies: Chromosome number--Dodge �963c!; Godward �966!

Katodinium asyrnmetricwn  Massart! Fott

 pl. 7, f. 49 a � c; pl. 26, f. 3!

Katodinium asr/mmeCri curn  Mass ar t! Fot t, 1957, p. 288. GprTrnodinium

asyrnrnetxicum Massart, 1920, p. 132, f. 22 a-d. Massarfia asymrrrr trr'.ca

 Massart ! Schiller, 1933, p ~ 434 � 5, f. 460 a-c; Carter, 1937, p. 59,

pl. 8. f. 17-18; Hulbur t, 1957, p. 207, pl. 1, f. 10, 14.

Cells moderate-sized, broadly elliptical in outline, slightly

compressed dorsiventrally, epicone over two times as long as the hypo-

cone. Length 13rr, width 10rr. Epicone hemispherical with a small

apical notch; hypocone small, twice as wide as long, broadly rounded

with an obliquely flattened antapex, Girdle wide, displaced less than

one girdle width, the anterior margin wider and more defined than the

posterior margin. Sulcus moderately deep, widening as it extends to

the arrtapex. Transverse flagellum completely encircling the body;

longitudinal flagellum equal to body length.

Chromatophores absent, Nucleus elliptical, in the hypocone,

chromosomal bodies discernable. Large spherical body, sometimes

orange colored, and smaller assimilate granules often present in

the epicone.

England; Belgium; Germany; Woods Hole area.

Gales Creek: Scattered presence in spring and autumn; eury�
0haline, from 2 to 32 /oo salinity; observed in 21 samples.

Kat'omnium p7.uristr',gmatwn sp. nov.

 pl. 8, f. 50 a � c!

Cells moderate in size, ovoid, slightly compressed dorsi-

ventrally, elliptical in cross-section. Length lip, width 8rr, thick-

ness 7rr. Epicone sub-conical, from 3/5 to 3/4 the length of the body,
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with straight or somewhat convex tapering s ides and an acutely rounded

apex, Hypocone broadly rounded, as wide as the epicone, half as long

as broad, from 1/5 ta 1/10 the length of the cell. Girdle moderately

deep, 1/5 the cell length in width, not displaced. Sulcus not discern-

able. Transverse flagellum completely encircling the body; longi tudi-

nal flagellum equal to the body length.

Chromatophores absent. Several round or elongate pale red stig-

matic granules are present ventrally along the midline of the cell,

one or several at the positian of flagellar insertian, the rest above

these in the epicone. Nucleus spherical, somewhat posterior of

center, difficult to discern.

Gales Creek: Present in two samples from July and August;
0

euryhaline, from 1 to 26 /oo salinity.

This species is closely related to Zatodinium sCignxzticwn

 Lindemann! Fott �957!  see Schil ler, 1933, under Nassau tia!,

described by Ldndemann from a Berlin pond, a species which, however,

is elliptical in shape, possesses only one elongate stigmatic granule,

and is larger in size, measuring 12-25> in length.

Gyrodini um a~eo2um Hulburt

 pl. 8, f . 51 a-b!

Gywodiniwn aureo2um Hulburt, 1957, p, 209, pl. 2, f. 8, 9.

Cells large, sub-pentagonal to broadly elliptical in ventral

view, compressed dorsiventrally, and elliptical in cross-section,

with epicone and hypocone sub-equal. Length 27 � 30', width 25-28',

thickness 22'. Epicone hemispherical to broadly conical, with

rounded apex. Hypocone hemispherical to trapezoidal, sides convex

or straight, antapex truncate to slightly emarginate. Girdle moderate-

ly wide and deep, displaced less than two girdle widths or about 1/7

the body length. Sulcus extending up less than 1/2 the length of the

epicone, narrow, only slightly deflected in the intercingular regian,

widening on the hypocone and flattening or slightly excavating the
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antapex. Transverse flagellum almost completely encircling the body;

longitudinal flagellum about 1 1/2 times the length of the cell.

Chromatophores numerous, elliptical, yellow � brown. Nucleus

spherical, slightly anterior of center, chromosomal bodies visible.

Cells normally appear free of assimilate bodies.

Woods Hole area; Norway.

Gales Creek: Present in four samples from mid-March; polyhaline,

from 18 to 24 /oo salinity.

Hulburt's illustrations indicate a girdle displacement between

1/4 and 1/6 the body length, with the consequence that his species

straddles the line between Gprmodinium and Gyrodi nium. In the Gales

Creek specimens the girdle displacement of 1/7 the body length first

caused me to try placing them in the former genus. But I was later

able to observe cultures which Hulburt agreed were of this species,

located at the Institutt for Marin Biologi in Oslo, where girdle

di.splacements ranged from 1/4 to 1/10 the body length  see Braarud &

Heimdal, 1970!. This great variation in degree of girdle displacement

again emphasizes the great need for a complete reworking of the generic

concept in these related groups.

Kimball & Wood �965! believe that this species may be synonymous

with Gprrrnodinium neMoni Martin and .'~yrodznixr." resp7,~mcjens Hulbur t,

species also present in Gales Creek.

Gprodinium resp7.endens Hulburt

 pl. 8, f. 52 a-b; pl. 26, f. 4!

Gprod&ti urn reep7e&ens Hulbur t, 1957, p. 210, pl. 2, f . 6, 7.

Cells large, elliptical, with obliquely truncate antapex, somewhat
flattened dors iventrally, epicone and hypocone equal. Length 23 � 26',

width 20-23', thickness 18'. Epicone sub-hemispheri< al to trapezoidal

in ventral view, the apex rounded to obliquely truncate, sides convex

or straight and sloping. Hypocone trapezoidal with sloping convex

sides and an obliquely truncate to emarginate antapex. Girdle deep,

moderately wide, displaced two girdle widths, about 2/7 the body
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length, and overlapping about one girdle width. Sulcus extending onto

the epicone deflected as a short and narrow superficial gooove at a

45 angle to the cell's right, narrow and sigmoid in the intercingular

zone, broadening as it extends down the hypocone to indent the antapex.

Transverse flagellum completely encircling the body; longitudinal

flagellum equal to body length.

Chromatophores many, small, oval, brown. Nucleus slightly

anterior of center, elliptical, wi.th chromosomal bodies visible.

Internal detail normally obscured by the dense chromatophores.

Woods Hole area.

Gales Creek: Present from 5 samples in April and one in December;
0

polyhaline, from 19-27 /oo salinity.

The cells observed from Gales Creek were smaller than those

measured by Hulburt �6-62' by 32-48'!, possessed an obliquely truncate

antapex, and did not show the more curving longer sulcal groove on the

epicone.

Kimball & Wood �965! believe that this species may be synonymous

with Qmnodinium ne7soni Martin and Cyx'odiniurn am'colum Hulburt, both

of which were also identified from Gales Creek.

Studies: Pigments � Loeblich & Smith �968!. Phototaxis-

Bendix �960!.

Gyr oChnium uneatenwn Hulbur t

 pl. 8, f. 53 a c; pl. 26, f. 5 6!

Cyr'odin~urn unoatenum Hulburt, 1957, p. 210, pl. 4, f. 1 � 3.

Cells very large, slightly compressed laterally, elliptical to

subquadrangular in lateral view, elliptical to oblong in ventral view,

epicone and hypocone sub-equal. Length 30 � 62', width 20-43', thick-

ness 23-45'. Epicone subtrapezoidal to subhemispherical, broadly

rounded at apex, with slightly concave, straight, or slightly convex

sloping sides; hypocone similar but slightly shorter, antapex slightly

more truncate in lateral view and emargenate in ventral view. Girdle

narrow, deep, displaced 1/3 body length, descending steeply before
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rejoining sulcus. Sulcus extending onto epicone a short distance,

curving slightly to the left in the intercingular area, then to right

on the hypocone, cutting a deep sinus across the antapex to the dorsal

side, appearing in lateral view as an oblique line descending from

ventral to dorsal side of hypocone. Transverse flagellum completely

encircling the body and normally conf ined to the girdle groove; longi-

tudinal flagellum inserted deep within the hypoconal sinus slightly

ventral of midline, about equal to the body length.

Chrornatophores many, yellow-brawn, varying in size but oblong to

elongate, radiating from the center of the cell.. Nucleus spherical,

in the epicone, with small slightly elongate chromosomal bodies visible.

Various assimilate particles present, some rather large.

Woods Hole area.

0Gales Creek: Present from July to November' ,from 5 to 30 /oo

salinity; observed in 18 samples.

This is a distinctive species whose basic shape is reminiscent

of unpigmented G'r/mnodr.nizam ste7.7atum Hulburt �957!.

Studies: Phototaxis--Bendix �960!.

Gr/roar'.nizam munau7rrrrr sp, nov.

 pl. 8, f. 54 a d; pl. 26, f. 7 8!

Cells moderate � sized to large, body elliptical to broadly fusiform,

circular in cross-section. Length 12-22', width 8. 5-16'. Epicane

hemispherical to broadly conical with rounded apex' ,hypocone similar in

size and shape but sometimes with a slightly flattened or indented

antapex. Girdle moderate to wide and deep, displaced 2 to 3 girdle

widths  around 1/3 body length! . Sulcus narrow, extending almos t to

the apex on the epicone, deflected somewhat to the lef t in the inter-

cingular region, and extending almost to the antapex. Transverse

flagellum encircling body, longitudinal flagellum equal to cell length.

Chromatophores yellow-brown, dif ficult to delineate but apparently

several and elliptical in shape, distributed mostly in the hypocone.

One to several red or sometimes orange bodies slightly smaller than
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the chromatophores also present in the hypocone. Nucleus large,

elliptical, with short chromosomal bodies, filling most of the epicone.

Gales Creek: Present in October and November; from 20 to 33 /oo
salinity; observed in 9 samples

Though similar in size and form ta this species, Gyrodinium

lebouvae Herdman �924! has a narrower more displaced girdle and

apparently lacks chromatophores, though possessing a red basal body.

C. esb~iaLe Hulburt �957! is smaller, with a truncated antapex,

fewer larger chromatophores, and deflection of the sulcus to the right.

G. aureoLum Hulburt �957! is larger, with a truncate antapex,

numerous chromatophores and a central nucleus. The fresh-water species

Gymnolinium mm"yLandicum Thompson �947! has less girdle displacement,

is dorsiventrally compressed, and the 4-6 large chromatophores fill

the cell.

Cyrodinium estuariaLe Hulburt

 Pl. 8, f. 55 a-g!

Gyrodinium estuariaLe Hulburt, 1957, p. 209, pl, 1, f. 15, 16.

Cells moderate � sized, broadly elliptical, slightly compressed

dorsiventrally, elliptical in cross-section. Length  8.5!-10-16-�8!p,

width 6.5-12-�5!p. Epicone hemispherical to broadly conical with

rounded apex', hypocone subhetnispherical to subtrapezoidal with an

obliquely truncate or sometimes slightly ernarginate antapex. Girdle

central, deep and moderately wide, displaced slightly over one girdle

width  between 1/4 and 1/3 the body length!. Sulcus shallow, often

difficult to discern, very slight on epicone, straight ar deflected

slightly to the right in the intercingular region, widening and extend-

ing to the flattened or slightly excavated antapex. Transverse flagel-

lum campletely encircling the body; longitudinal flagellum equal to

body length.

Chromatophores yellow to yellow-brown, 1-3 in the hypocone and

0-2 in the epicone, irregularly elliptical in shape. Nucleus
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spherical, central or sub-central, short chromosomal bodies visible.

Cytoplasm granular, assimilate granules occasional, small red stigma-

like granules sparce if present.

Described from Woods Hole area.

Gales Creek: Present in spring and September with moderate
0frequencies in May and June; euryhaline, from 5 to 31 /oo salinity;

observed in 24 samples.

This organism differs from two very similar species, Gymnodiniurr,

viHKr'go and Gymnodinium Venefioum,both described by Ballentirre �956!,

in the greater displacernent of the girdle ends, the wider and deeper

girdle, and in the oblique, instead of symmetrically rounded, antapex.

This last character also distinguishes it from Gprodiniwn cartere+ensi.,

sp. nov., described below, which has an acutely pointed antapex.

Gr/rodinr.um car teretensis sp. nov.

 pl. 9, f ~ 57 a-b, pl. 26, f. 9-11!

Cells moderate-sized, elliptical, circular in cross-section,

epicone and hypocone sub-equal. Length 17', width 12'. Epicone

hemispherical with a small apical notch; hypocone hemispherical but

for an acute antapex. Girdle shallow, the margins often dif ficult

to distinguish, displaced 1/3 the body length. Sulcus deeper and

narrower, extending a short distance onto the epicone as a right hook,

deflected to the cell's right 1/4 the width of the body in the inter-

cingular region, then broadening and extending to the lef t side of

the antapex. Transverse flagellum encircling the body,' longitudinal

flagellum equal to the cell in length; both flagella inserted in smal 1

pockets.

Chrornatophores yellow, few in number, plate-shaped and peripheral

in epicone and hypocone. Cytoplasm granular. Nucleus large, ellipti-

cal, in the hypocone, with round chromosomal bodies visible.

Gales Creek: Observed in crude cultures made from an April Gales
0

Creek sample with 20 /oo salinity.
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This species is similar to gallantine's �956! GpmnoChnium viti-

ligo and GpmnoChnium veneficum both in form and in having the right�

deflected intercingular sulcal segment, but the great girdle displace-

ment places it closer to Gyrodiniwn estuar'iaKe Hulburt �957! which,

however, has a central rather than posterior nucleus, and an obliquely

truncate rather than acute antapex.

Gprodinium aompLanatum sp. nov.

 pl. 9, f. 56 a-c!

Cells moderate-sized, body broadly elliptical, dorsiventrally

compressed, semicircular in cross-section with flat ventral and convex

dorsal surfaces, epicone slightly shorter than hypocone. Length 18',

width l3p, thickness 10'. Epicone hemispherical to subtrapezoidal

with slightly curved sloping sides and a broadly rounded apex; hypo�

cone subtrapezoidal with convex sides and an obliquely truncated ant-

apex. Girdle moderately wide and deep, displaced almost two girdle

widths �/4 the body length!; sulcus absent from the epicone, forming

a sharp angle with the anterior limb of the girdle, narrow, straight

and deflected to the left in the intercingular region, deflected

less to the left on the hypocone and broadening posteriorly to flatten

the antapex. Transverse flagellum incompletely encircling the body',

longitudinal flagellum not observed.

Chromatophores two, large, brown, filling the hypocone. A large

red granule positioned by the ventral face of the epicone. Nucleus

large, round, in the epicone, with short chromosomal bodies visible.
0Gales Creek: Present in a single November sample at 29 /oo

salinity.

This species bears some resemblance to Gpmnadinium punotatum

Pouchet  see Martin, 1929! but dif fers in the distinct girdle dis-

placement and the flat tened ventral surface.
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Gyrodiniwn cf. metum Hulburt

 Pl. 9, f. 58 a-q; pl. 26, f. 12!

Gprodixium metum Hulburt, 1957, p. 211, pl. 1, f. 11, 12.

Cells moderate-sized, elLiptical to broadly fusiform but variable in

shape, round in cross-section to slightly compressed dorsiventrally, hy-

pocone larger than epicone. Length 7.5-16', width 5-14'. Epicone broad-

ly rounded to broadly conical; hypocone rounded to subtrapezoidal, anta-

pex conical to obliquely truncate or sometimes emarginate, acutely rarded

in lateral view. Girdle deep and moderately wide, displaced 1-l 1/2

girdle widths, about 1/4-1/6 the body length; sulcus sigmoid, not exte~

ing onto the epicone, narrow in the intercingular region, broadening on

the hypocone, flattening or indenting the antapex. Transverse flagel-

lum completely encircling the body; longitudinal flagellum 1 1/2 times

body length.

Chromatophores absent. Cytoplasm grayish, somewhat granular.

Nucleus spherical, in the left side of the hypocone, small chromosomal

bodies visible. A few ingested bodies often present posteriorly.

Woods Hole area.

Gales Creek: Present in all seasons, up to 39 cells/ml in June;

polyhaline, from 20 to 31 /oo salinity; observed in 78 samples.o

The many variable specimens obtained from Gales Creek shared in

common with Hulburt's species the "chinaman-hat" shape of the epicone,

and have been tentatively placed together here despite the usually

wider girdles and the sometimes more obliquely truncate antapices. The

displacement of the girdle in these specimens points up the problem of

the artificial separation of Gynnodinium and Gyrodiniurn on the basis of

girdle displacement being less or greater than 1/5 body length,

Gpz os ni wn fo~osum sp. nov.

 Pl. 9, f. 59 a-c!

Cells moderate in size, body elliptical with an obliquely truncate

-n.tapex, slightly compressed dorsiventrally, elliptical in cross-

-tion, epicone somewhat shorter than hypocone. Length l7-22',
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0Present from each season; from 23 to 32 /oo salinity;Gales Creek:

observed in 5 samples.

The sharp curve of the anterior limb of the girdle joining the

strongly deflected sulcus is a distinctive feature of this species, as

is the dorsal groove on the epicone.

Gyrodinium g Laebum Hulburt

 pl. 9, f. 60!

Gprodiniwn g7aebum Hulburt, 1957, p. 211, pl. 1, f. 17, 18.

Cells moderate-sized, body broadly elliptical with equal epicone

and hypocone. Length l9p, width 16'. Epicone sub-hemispherical.

Hypocone also sub-hemispherical, with a slightly oblique emarginate

antapex. Girdle moderately wide and deep, displaced between two and

three girdle widths  about 1/3 the body length!. Sulcus present on

the epicone, narrow and deflected to the left in the intercingular

region, then broadening on the hypocone and indenting the antapex.

Flagella not observed.

width 12-l9u. Epicone sub-conical to hemispherical; in some cells the

dorsal surface was evenly divided by a shallow groove extending to and

slightly notching the apex. Hypocone subtrapezoidal with straight or

convex tapering sides and an obliquely truncate antapex. Surface

striations absent. Girdle deep and wide, supra-median, displaced

about 2 1/2 girdle widths �/3 the body length! and overlapping almost

the same amount; sulcus sigmoid, absent from the epicone, narrow and

strongly deflected to the left in the intercingular region, curving

somewhat to the right on the hypocone, widening abruptly near the

antapex. Transverse flagellum inserted in a deep posteriorly directed

pocket, completely encircling the body. Longitudinal flagellum arising

from a shallow pocket, slightly shorter than the body length.

Chromatophores absent ~ Cytoplasm granular, unpigmented or some-

times faintly yellow. Nucleus large, sub-spherical, mostly in the

epicone, with short chromosomal bodies. Numerous refractive assimilate

bodies present.
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Chromatophores absent. Nucleus sub-spherical, supra-median, with

elongate chromosomal bodies. Many refractive assimilate bodies of

varying sizes scattered through the cytoplasm along with several

ingested bodies.

Woods Hole region.
o

Gales Creek: Present in one sample from August at 21 /oo

salinity.

The Gales Creek material dif fered from Hulburt's �957! descrip-

tion of the species only in the somewhat more broadly elliptical shape,

the slightly longer extension of the sulcus onto the epicone, and the

absence of a single large brown ingested body.

Gyrodinium katodiniasc.ens sp. nov.

 pl. 9, f . 61 a-c!

Cells moderate-sized, elongate-ovoid, epicone 1 1/2 to 2 times

as long as hypocone. Length 12-201, width 5-7p. Epicone conical

with rounded apex and convex sides; hypocone hemispherical with

obliquely flattened or emarginate antapex. Girdle narrow and deep,

displaced 3 girdle widths  from 1/4 to I/3 the body length!; sulcus

narrow, extending onto the epicone, curving slightly to the left in

the intercingular region, becoming shallower as it extends to the

antapex. Transverse flagellum not seen; longitudinal flagellum 2/3

to 3/4 the body length. Surface st riations absent,

Chromatophores absent. Nucleus not seen. A refractive spheri-

cal assimilate body is often present in the hypocone.

Gales Creek: Present in three samples from May and October',
0

21 to over 30 /oo salinity.

The shape and form of this organism is rather like Zatodinien

pkaucum  Lebour! Fot t �957!  see Schi lier, 1933, under Massa' Cia!

but is less than half the size, lacks surface striations, and has a

proportionally shorter epicone. In some of these specimens the girdle

was posi.tioned far enough posteriorly to suggest placement in
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Za~odinium, demonstrating the artificiality of separating this genus

only on the basis of the hypocone length being less than 1/5 the

Length of the epicone.

Gpr odiniwn pe7,7uoidum  Wulff! Martin

 pl. 9, f. 62 a d; pl. 27, f. 1 2!

Gyrnnodiniurn pel7ucidum Wulff, 1916, p. 107, pl. 1, f, 2a, b. Gyro-
dinium peLLueidum  Wulff! Martin, 1929, p. 17, pl. 1, f. 12-21.

Gyrodiniurn peL tucidum  Wulff! Schiller, 1933, p. 490, f, 521,

Cells large, broadly fusiform, circular to elliptical in cross-

section, up to twice as long as broad, epicone and hypocone sub-equal.

Length 20-31-�9! u, width 12-22 � �0! p. Epicone broadly to narrowly

conate with rounded apex and straight or convex sloping sides; hypo-

cone conate to subhemispherical with rounded to obliquely truncate

antapex and convex sides. Surface striations absent. Girdle modera-

tely deep and wide, displaced 1/5 to 1/3 the body length; sulcus

straight or only slightly deflected in the intercingular area,

projecting half way or more up the epicone, extending to the poster-

ior margin of the hypocone on left side of the antapex. Transverse

flagellum completely encircling the body, longitudinal flagellum
about equal to the cell length.

Chromatophores absent. Cytoplasm often somewhat foamy or granular.

Nucleus spherical, central, chromosomal bodies visible. Large ingested
bodies usually present basally, other assimilate granules scattered
th r ough the cy t op lasm.

Barents Sea; Barnegat Bay,

Gales Creek: Absence of longitudinal body striations, the

feature which readily separates this organism from the following
species, Ggrodiniurn dominans, could not be determined at the low

magnifications used for cell counts, so the following data encompasses
both species: Present from April to November with abundance in August
and September, up to I08 cells/ml; euryhaline, from 4 to 32 /ooo

s alin ity; observed in 136 samp les.
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These cells are generally somewhat more broadly fusiform than

those of Gyr'od&tiurrr dorrrincms Hulburt �957!, and may be distorted in

shape when large amounts of material have been ingested, when often

the posterior portion of the cell will be more rounded than conical.

In Martin's �929! material, also doubtfully referred to this species,

girdle displacernent was greater, varying from 1/3 to over 1/2 bady
length.

Gr/z os nr',um domr.nons Hulbur t

 pl. 10, f. 63 a-b; pl. 27, f. 3-4!

Gr/rorjirrium domixans Hulburt, 1957, p. 212, pl. 3, f. 1-3.

Cells moderate-sized ta large, fusiform, circular in cross-

sectian, epicone somewhat shorter than hypacorre. Length �3!-18-31-

�0!u, width 9-16-�0!rr. Epicone conate with rounded apex and straight
or rounded sloping sides; hypocone conate with rounded to very

obliquely flattened antapex and straight of curved sloping sides.

Surface with longitudinal striatians extending from apex to antapex,

with 7 to 10 striations across the ventral face. Girdle moderately

deep and wide, displaced 2 1/2 � 4 girdle widths �/4-1/3 body length!,

overlapping about one girdle width, sometimes with slightly flaring

margins', sulcus sigmoid, extending halfway up the epicane, deflected

to the cell's left as it descends the intercingular region, extending

to the posterior left margin of the hypacane. Transverse flagellum

completely encircling the body; longitudinal flagellum 1/2 to equal
the body length.

Chromatophores absent. Nucleus spherical, slightly anterior to

slightly posterior of center, with elongate chromosomal bodies. Large
ingested bodies usually present in the hypocone.

Woods Hole area.

Gales Creek: The distinguishing feature--presence of longitudinal

body striations � which separates this species from cells referred to

re/r omnium pe7,7rrcidurrr was not observable at the law rnagnifications used
for cell counts of these species, so the following data is for the two

species together. Present from April to November with abundance in
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0
August and September, up to 108 cells/ml; euryhaline, from 4 to 32 /oo

salinity; observed in 136 samples.

Gprodinium down'nans dif fera from G, pince Schutt  see Schiller,

1933!, G. obtuse Schutt  see Schiller, 1933!, and G. fissure Kofoid &

Swezy �921! chiefly in the flexure of the sulcus, which is 1/4 the

body width in G. dorrrinans but comparatively straight in the other

three. G. pel 7ucidurn, described above, not only has a straighter

sulcus, but also lacks the longitudinal striations on the body.

Gyrodinium gros" estria5um sp. nov.

 pl. 10, f. 64 a-c!

Cells large, body fusiform, circular in cross-section, epicone

shorter than hypocone. Length 25-26', width 14-15'. Epicone conate

with acutely rounded apex and slightly convex sides; hypocone similar

but longer. Surface with about ll strong longitudinal striations,

actually narrow ridges, extending from apex to antapex, with five

visible across the ventral surface. Girdle moderately wide and deep,

displaced 3 girdle widths  about I/O the body length! and overlapping

approximately 2 girdle widths; sulcus sigmoid and narrow, extending

onto the epicone, deflected strongly to the left in the intercingular

region, then becoming more shallow and continuing to the flattened

lef t side of the antapex. Transverse f lagellum completely encircling

the body; longitudinal flagellum 1/2 to 2/3 the body length.

Chromatophores absent. Nucleus spherical, varying in position

within the middle third of the body, with elongate chromosomal bodies

visible. Ingested bodies and assimilate granules present posteriorly.

Gales Creek: Present in 3 samples from June and October; from
0

21 to 27 /oo salinity.

This species is very similar to Gyrodiniurn dominions Hulburt �957!

but differs in the stronger flexure of the sulcus and the fewer heavier

longitudinal striations which are observable even with lower power

magn i f ic ation s.
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Gr/z'odinr'.wn sp. "a"

 pl. 10, f. 65 a-b!

Cells moderate in size, body broadly fusiform with truncate

antapex, epicone and hypocone sub-equal. Length 15-18', width 11-15'.

Epicone conical with straight or slightly convex sloping sides and

rounded or sometimes flattened apex; hypocone trapezoidal with sides

similar to the epicone, flattened antapex. Girdle wide and moderately

deep, displaced 1 1/2 girdle widths �/4-1/5 body length!; sulcus

broad and shallow, absent frorrr the epicone, proceeding straight to the

flattened antapex. Transverse flagellum encircling 1/2 the body cir-

cumference', longitudinal flagellum slightly longer than the cell

length.

Chromatophores absent. Nucleus large, elliptical, filling the

left side of the hypocone, short chromosomal bodies visible, Various

sizes of assimilate bodies present through the cytoplasm.
oGales Creek: Present in two Nay samples; 8 and 25 /oo salinity.

This species is similar in form to ~ymnodini~ minos' Lebour �917!

but is smaller, has a wider girdle with greater displacement, and a
non-central nucleus.

Gpr odr.ni um sp. "b"

 p 1. 10, f. 66!

Cells large, body broadly fusiform with acutely rounded ends,

epicnne and hypocone sub-equal. Length 29u, width 24'. Epicone

conical with slightly convex sides; hypocone similar. Surface stria-

tions absent. Girdle wide and moderately deep, displaced almost three

girdle widths  almost 1/2 the body length!. Sulcus narrow and straight,
extending from near the apex to near the antapex. Flagella not
observed.

Chromatophores absent. Nucleus large and elliptical, supra-
median, with elongate chromosomal bodies.

0Gales Creek: Present in one November sample, 33 /oo salinity.
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The girdle in this form is two to three times as wide as those

found in the cells identified as Gy2"odinium pe7;Lucida, described

above, but other characteristics are very similar.

GppodzRi %71 sp. c

 pl. 10, f. 67 a-b!

Cells large, body elliptical to elongately sub-pentagonal, dorsi-

ventrally compressed, elliptical in cross-section, with a short ant-

apical tentacular lobe. Length 30', width 20', thickness 15'. Epicone

sub � hemispherical to broadly sub � conical with rounded apex, shorter

than hypocone; hypocone sub-trapezoidal with straight tapering sides

and a very broadly rounded antapex interrupted in the middle by an

extension of the left posterior margin of the sulcus into a short

pointed tentacular lobe, 8y x 4p, deflected to the right. Surface

striations absent. Girdle supra-median, deep and moderately wide,

deflected slightly more than two girdle widths �/5 the body length!;

sulcus sigmoid, extending onto the epicone, deflected somewhat to the

left in the intercingular area, continuing posteriorly to be over-

lapped by the left sulcal margin's antapical lobe. Flagella not

observed.

Chromatophores absent. Nucleus large, spherical, central, with

short chromosomal bodies. Ingested and assimilate bodies present.
0

Gales Creek: Present in a single September sample with 25 /oo

s a lini ty.

The only other Gyzodinium with a similar form is G. vulffii

Schiller �933!, but its antapical lobe is formed from the right

posterior margin of the sulcus, and this larger species also dif fers

in having surface striations and a larger girdle displacement.

Gyrodinium sp. "d"

 pl. 10, f. 68!

Cells moderate sized, body elliptical, dorsiventrally compressed,

with obliquely emarginate antapex. Length 16-22', width 13.5 � 15I,
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thickness 10'. Epicone hemispherical to broadly conical with rounded

apex; hypocone sub-trapezoidal with convex margins and emarginate

antapex. Girdle moderately wide and deep, displaced 2 girdle widths

�/4 � 1/5 body length!; sulcus shallow and faint, extending onto the

epicone, deflected only slightly to the left in the intercingular

area, descending to the antapex. Transverse falgella not seen; longi-

dudinal flagellum less than 1 1/2 times cell length.

Chromatophores absent. Cytoplasm granular. Nucleus elliptical,

sub � central, short chromosomal bodies visible. Various assimilate

granules scattered through the cytoplasm.

Gales Creek: Present in 5 samples from Hay and one from July;
0

1 to 22 /oo salinity.

Cyrodini~ sp. "e"

 pl. 10, f . 69!

Cells moderate sized, body broadly elliptical to sub-pentagonal,

dorsiventrally compressed, epicone somewhat smaller than hypocone.

Length 15 � 22', width 14 � L8g. Kpicone broadly subconical with rounded

apex; hypocone sub-quadrangular with a broadly emarginate antapex.

Girdle moderately wide and shallow, displaced 2 girdle widths �/5

the body length!; sulcus extending onto the epicone as a thin shallow

groove, narrow and straight in the intercingular region, becoming more

shallow and broad as it descends to the emarginate antapex. Trans-

verse flagellum inserted in a deep flagellar pit, only partially

encircling the cell; longitudinal flagellum not observed.

Chromatophores absent. Cytoplasm finely granular. Nucleus

large, elliptical, mostly within the epicone, with short chromosomal

bodies visible. Various assimilate bodies present posteriorly.

Gales Creek: Observed in 3 samples from October and November;
0

from 23 to 32 /oo salinity.
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Gpr'oui.ni um sp. "f"

 pl. 10, f. 70 a-b!

Cells of moderate size, body elongate-elliptical, compressed

dorsiventrally, outline sometimes asymmetrical, epicone smaller than

hypocone. Length 17-22', width 10 � 18'. Epicone hemispherical to sub-

conical with broadly rounded apex; hypocone sub � trapezoidal, with

flattened to shallowly emarginate antapex. Girdle moderately wide and

deep, displaced two girdle widths �/5 the body length!; sulcus a

narrow groove on the epicone, moderately wide and slightly deflected

to the left in the intercingular region, descending the middle of

the hypocone to a flattened antapex. Transverse flagellum partially

encircling the cell; longitudinal flagellum less than cell length,

Chromatophores absent. Cytoplasm granular. Nucleus not observed.
0Gales Creek: Present from May to July; from 18 to 27 /oo

salinity; observed in 7 samples.

Gyrodirtium sp. "g"

 pl. 10, f. 71 a-c!

Cells moderate in size, body strongly compressed laterally, in

ventral view fusiform with acutely rounded apex and antapex, epicone

and hypocone sub � equal. Length 15-22', width 10-15u, thickness 15-22'.

Epicone in lateral view hemispherical; hypocone in lateral view sub-

rectangular with the ventral side drawn down in a rounded antapical

lobe. Girdle narrow and moderately deep, displaced 2 to 3 girdle

widths �/3-1/4 the body length!, both ends curved posteriorly before

joining the sulcus; sulcus slightly sigmoid, narrow and extending

partly up the curved ventral surface of the epicone, broader and

deflected one girdle-width to the lef t in the intercingular region,

narrowing and extending down the straight ventral surface of the poster-

ior lobe almost to the antapex. Falgella not observed.

Chromatophores absent. Nucleus not seen. Ingested bodies

present posteriorly.

oGales Creek: Present in two October samples from 19 to 24 /oo

salinity.
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The distinctive shape of this Gpmnodirtium species is apparently

unique f or the genus.

Po Lyke kos haz'trnanxi Zimmermann

 pl. 11, f. 72; pl. 27, f. 5!

Poly' ikos harWanni Zimmermann, 1930, p. 436, f. 8-9; Schiller, 1933,

p. 548, f. 577; Hulburt, 1957, p. 215, pl. 4, f. 7.

Cell a colony, cylindrical, circular in cross-section, with

broadly rounded ends, composed of two very large zooids delimited by

a slight constriction. Length 75', width 43'. Epicones and hypocones

sub-equal. Girdles two, wide, moderately shallow, disp laced about two

girdle-widths, sulcus narrow, e~tending onto the anterior epicone,

descending in a series of sigmoid curves to the posterior hypocone

where it creates a slight antapical depression. Transverse flagella

two, incompletely encircling zooids; longitudinal flagella not

observed.

Chromatophores numerous, small, elliptical, yellow-brown. Nuclei

two, one in each zooid, with very elongate chromosomal bodies visible.

Numerous black granules scattered through cyt op lasm, concentrated in

the posterior portion. Nematocysts not observed.

Adriatic Sea; Woods Hole area.

Gales Creek: Present in 3 samples from October and one from April;
0

from 23 to 27 /oo salinity.

Po lyke'i kos ko foidi Chat ton

 pl. 11, f. 73 a-c; pl. 27, f. 6-7!

Po7y4ikos kofoidi Chatton, 1914, p. 161; Martin, 1929, p. 19, pl.
f. 3, 4; Schiller, 1933, p. 549, f. 578 ~

Cell a colony, cylindrical with broadly rounded anterior and

truncate posterior, consisting of two or four very large zooids, each

delimited by a slight constriction. Four-zooid colony length 75 � 116',

width 40-59'; two-zooid colony length 49', width 20-40'. Epicones and
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hypocones equal except in the anterior zooid where the epicone may be

smaller. Hypocone of each zooid bearing longitudinal ribs. Girdles 2

or 4, wide, moderately deep, displaced two girdle widths; sulcus on

each zooid straight, narrowing posteriorly, not present on the hypocone,

excavating the antapex of the posterior zooid. Transverse flagella in-

completely encircling zooids; longitudinal flagella the length of two
zooids.

Chromatophores absent. Cytoplasm unpigmented, granular. Nuclei

one for every two zooids, large, spherical, chromosonal bodies visible.

Many elongate-ovate nematocysts present, distributed more to the dorsal

side of the colony. Many small and moderate-sized granules present

along with occasional large ingested bodies.

Pacific Ocean off California; Barnegat Bay, N.J.

Gales Creek: Presence in April from three samples; from 20 to
o

28 /oo salinity.

Previous descriptions have been of colonies colored greenish gray

to pale rose to deep pink, but no pigmentation was observed in the

Gales Creek specimens. Colonies of this species may possess 2, 4, 8,
or even 16 zooids.

G2enodznium cf. roturrdum  Lebour! Schiller

 Pl, Il, f. 74 a-b, pl. 28, f, 1!

G2enodiniwn rotunda'  Lebour! Schiller, 1937, p. 107, f. 98, 269.
PewiChniopsis rotunda Lebour, 1922, p. 804, f. 16, 20; Mar tin, 1929,
p, 24, pl. 2, f. 12-16, pl. 3, f. 34, 35.

Cells large thecate, sub-globose, circular in cross section, epi-
cone and hypocone equal, Length 23-28 p, width 22-24 p. Epicone head.�
spherical to subconate, bearing a minute apical horn', hypocone hemi-

spherical. Girdle central, not displaced, with lists; sulcus extending
almost to the antapex, the left margin bearing a wing-like list. Trans-

verse flagellum incompletely encircling the body; longitudinal flagellum
equal to the cell length. Thecal plate pattern not observed.
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Chromatophores absent. Cytoplasm colorless and slightly granular.
Nucleus central to somewhat anterior, bearing elongate chromosomal
bodies.

Plymouth Sound, Barnegat Bay, N.J., extremely abundant in plankton;
Chesapeake Bay; Pamlico Sound.

0Gales Creek: Presence from all seasons; from 1 to 24 /oo salinity;
observed in 18 samples.

The thecal plates were too delicate for their outlines to be ob-

served, and the form of these specimens is also like Glenodinium pi2u2a
Qstenfeld  see Schiller, 1937!, but they have been tentatively assigned
to G2enodin7.wn sotxnd~ because this species has been reported from
east coast estuaries in the U. S.  Martin, 1929; Hulburt, 1957;
Griffith, 1961!.

G2enocknium cf. 2enticu2a  Bergh! Schiller

 Pl. 11, f. 75 a-b!

G2enodini wn 2enhicu2a  Bergh! Schi lier, 1937, p. 103, f . 95 a-h.
L'ip2opsa2is 2enticu2a Bergh, 1881, p. 244, f. 60 62; Martin, 1929, p.
23, pl. 4, f . 11-13.

Cells large, thecate, body lenticular, broader than long, ellip-
tical in cross section, epitheca and hypotheca equal; epitheca bearing
a short apical horn, hypotheca rounded. Length 27 p, width 43

Girdle central, not displaced, with prominant lists', sulcus extending
almost to the antapex, with the left margin bearing a hyaline list
which curves somewhat over the posterior portion of the furrow. Trans-
verse flagellum extending around less than 1/3 the circumference of the

cell; longitudinal flagellum shorter than the body length, inserted pos-
terior-ventrally in the sulcus. Thecal plate pattern not observed.

Chromatophores absent. Cytoplasm clear, Large vacuole present.
Nucleus not observed.

Barnegat Bay.

0Gales Creek: Observed in three winter samples; 11 to 20 /oo
salin ity.
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Though the plate structure was not observed, and it was therefore

not possible to say whether these specimens were truly Gtevodiniwn and

not DiplopsaHs or PeriChniopsis, Schiller �937! considers these latter

two genera to be only a part of Gbenodz.nium.

GLenodiniwn danioum Paulsen

 Pl. 11, f. 76 a 1; pl. 28, f. 2!

G7enadmium dan7'c~ Paulsen, 1907, p. 6, f. 2; Martin, 1929, p. 21,

pl. 2, f. 11, pl. 3, f. 27-30; Schiller, 1937, p. 111, f. 106.

Cells large, thecate, sub-globose to sub-pentagonal, slightly

compressed dorsiventrally, elliptical in cross section, epicone and

hypocone sub-equal. Length 20-28 p, width 16-27 u. Epicone hemi-

spherical to sub-conate; hypocone sub-trapezoidal with truncate or

slightly emarginate antapex. Gridle sub-central, wide and shallow,

displaced 1/2 girdle width; sulcul shallow, broad, often difficult to

discern, not present on the epicone, extending to near the antapex.

Transverse flagellum completely encircling the body', longitudinal flag-

ellum about equal to body length. Pattern of thecal plates not

observed.

Chromatophores many, elliptical, yellow-brown, peripheral. Stigma

red, adjacent to the anterior end of the sulcus, composed of one or two

elongate granules. Nucleus central spherical, with short

chromosomal bodies visible.

Plymouth Sound; Barnegat Bay, very common; Chesapeake Bay.

Gales Creek: Present from February to April in six samples; from

6 to 29 /oo salinity.
0

Very similar to this species is a smaller unthecate form newly

described from Gales Creek, Gyrmodiniwn danicans sp. nov.

Gbenodinium obliq~um Pouchet

 Pl. 11, f. 77a-c; pl. 28, f. 3-4!

G7enodinium oblique Pouchet, 1883, p. 444, pl. 20 6 21, f. 37a-e;

Schiller, 1937, p. 102, f. 92,  not Pouchet 's illustration! . Cf.
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Coobia nvnotis Meunier, 1919, pl. 19, f. 13-19; Balech, 1956, p. 47-52,

f. 53 � 66; Osbreopsis vvnotis  Meunier! Lindemann, 1928, p. 97;

Schiller, 1937, p, 472, f. 542.

Cells large, thecate, elliptical in ventral view, round in apical

view, appearing sub-quadrangular in lateral view with diagonal girdle.

Length 28-30 p, diameter 33-38 p. Epitheca over twice as broad as tall,

rounded, dorsal contour steep but ventral contour gently sloping; hypo-

theca with same appearance but with antapex closer to the ventral side.

Thecal plate pattern not observed. Girdle moderately wide and deep,

with ends turned down to Join the sulcus; sulcus short, broad, rounded,

displaced somewhat to the right. Transverse flagellum completely en-

circling the cell; longitudinal flagellum length equal to body width.

Chromatophores numerous, brown, elliptical but of varying size.

Nucleus not observed. Various particles and small granules in the

cy top lasm.

Middle coast of France; Brittany; England; Adriatic Sea.

Gales Creek: Present in five samples from March and April; from
0

18 to 29 /oo salinity.

The illustrations in Schiller �937! are not from Pouchet's ori-

ginal description, and are views which do not reveal the true form of

the organism. The Gales Creek specimens are easily recognized in

Pouchet's original illustrations, which also show a large and reniform

nucleus lying against the dorsal surface in the epitheca. Pouchet did

not observe the plate structure and therefore placed his species in the

catch-all genus O'Lenodini um. The plate structure in an otherwise iden-

tical species, Coo'Lia mono0is, was described by Meunier �919! and

further examined by Balech �956!, who considered the plate arrange-

ment so different from Os' eopsis siamensz',s Schmidt that he did not

accept Lindemann's placement of Meunier's species in this monotypic

genus. Coo lpga mono0is and G7enodinium ob7iquwn are identical in shape

and form even to the peculiar reniform nucleus in the dorsal portion of

the epitheca, and are mos t likely identical species. Thus, if speci-

mens from Pouchet's locality on the middle coast of France should be

found wi th the C'-.opia plate structure, they should then receive the
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name CooLia oblique  Pouchet! comb. nav., as Pouchet 's name predates
Neunier 's.

Heter'ocapsa tz'iquetz'a  Ehrenberg! Stein

 P l. 12, f. 78a-d; pl. 28, f. 5-6!

Heter ocapsa tziquetz'a  Ehrenberg! Stein, 1883, pl. 3, f. 30-40;

Lindemann, 1928, p. 88, f. 75; Conrad 6 Kuf ferath, 1953, p. 118, f. 6,
pl. 7, f . 4. Pez'idio ~ tziquetz um  Ehrenberg! Lebour, 1925, p. 109,
pl. 18, f. 2; Schiller, 1937, p. 145, f. 147. GKenodinium tziquetz'um
Ehrenberg  according to Stein!.

Cells large, thecate, spindle-shaped, unsymmetrical, with irregular
outline. Length 19-30 p, width 13-19 p. Epitheca conical, apex acutely
rounded to narrowly truncate,' hypotheca about same size and shape as
epitheca, or slightly smaller, with acute antapex. Girdle equatorial,
displaced 1/2 girdle width; sulcus short, extending half way to antapex.
Plate formula 4', 2a, 7", 5"', 2"". Transverse flagellum encircling
cell; longitudinal flagellum equal to cell length.

Chromatophore appeared to be single, large, with elongate plate�
shaped lobes, yellow-brown, Nucleus spherical, large, occupying the
epicone, elongate chromosomal bodies visible. Red granules and various
assimilate bodies sometimes present in the cytoplasm.

Cosmopolitan neritic and estuarine species on both coas ts of the
North Atlantic.

Gales Creek: Abundance from February to April, with densities

reaching 230 cells/ml; euryhaline, from 0 to 29 /oo salinity; observed
in 61 samples.

stIn the genus Pez'idiniwn the 1 apical plate extends to the
stcingulum, but in this species the 1 apical only reaches half that

distance. This distinctive character provides a very strong basis for
maintaining Hetezocapsa as a separate genus and not combining it with
Pez'id;,nium. Two other species add much support to this view.
Beicheler �952! describes Pe~dinium chattoni, an ovoid species with

stthe same plate formula as Hetez'ocapsa tziquetza and a 1 apical plate
which also does not reach the cingulum. It obviously should join
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Stein's species in this separate genus as Heter ocapsa cha0toni

 Beicheler! comb. nov. K.R. Gaarder at the University of Oslo has an

undescribed species which she feels also belongs in Hetej.ocapsa. It is

from Walvis Bay in Southwest, Africa and has more plates than the above
st

species, but it has a 1 apical plate which again does not reach the

cingulum. This distinctive plate character thus is not peculiar to

Stein's species, so his generic intuition appears well founded.

Heterocapsa trig'@ezra is widely distributed in coastal waters,

produces resting spores, and may occur in great abundance in waters of

very low salinity. It is euryhaline, and has been grown in cultures
o 0from 5 to 38 /oo with maximum grovth around 15 /oo salinity  Braarud,

1961! . It is tolerant to very low temperatures  Braarud, 1962!, but

has a temperature optimum around 18'C. It tolerates moderate pollution,

but is retarded by higher ccncentrations  Braarud & Pappas, 1951!.

Other studies'. Fatty acids � Harrington, et a7,. �970! .

Pem divium tr ockoi deum  St ein! Lewd rmann

 Pl. 12, f. 79 a-b!

Pezidinium troche deurri  Stein! Lemmermann, 1910, p. 673, f. 14-17;

Martin, 1929, p. 27, pl. 5, f. 11-12, pl. 7, f. 5-6; Schiller, 1937,

p. 137, f. 134. GlenoCkrtiwr tz'ochoiaaum Stein, 1883, pl. 3, f, 27-29.

Cells large, thecate, broadly ovoid with an apical horn, round in

cross section. Length 18-34 p, width 17-28 u ~ Epitheca conical to

hem spherical, with apex elongated into a conspicucus bern; hypotheca

hemispherical with a slightly flattened antapex, spines absent. Girdle

median, wide and shallow, with inccnspicuous lists; sulcus broad and

shallow on the hypotheca, extending to the flattened sntapex. Flag-
ella not observed. Thecal plate arrangement observed only for the
ventral surface, as illustrated.

Chromatophores numerous, small, broil, densely packing the cell.

Nucleus spherical, central, chromosonal bodies visible.

Widely distributed neritic and estuarine species on both coasts

of the North Atlantic in the middle and low latitudes.
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Gales Creek: Presence from mid-winter through spring, with high
ofrequency in early spring; euryhaline, from 9 to 29 /oc salinity; ob�

served in 36 samples and 1 plankton tow.

This species is identical in form, size, and thecal plate arrange-

ment to ~~crippsie7la sveexssi Ba]ech �959!, but differs in the number

of plates in the cingulum and sulcus. These plates were not observed

in the Gales Creek material, so identification is tentative.

Psridiniun: trochoideturi is widely distributed in ccastal waters,

but does nct thrive in lowest salinities or coldest waters  Braarud,
0

1962!. Salinity studies showed growth in cultures from 5 to ever 40 /oo
0

with a maximum around 20 /oo  Braarud, 1961! . The species produces

calcareous resting spares, spherical cysts bearing blunt pointed or

capitate calcite spines  Wall, et a7, 1970!.

Other studies. 'Pigments � Whit tie & Casselton �968!; Ri ley &

Segar �969!. Phototaxis � Halldal �958!; Bencix �960!. Excreted

carbon � Hellebust �965!. Chromcsome number � Dodge �963c!; Godward

�966!. Intracellular bacteria � Si lva �962b!. Fatty acids � Chuecas

& Riley �969!; Harrington, et al. �970!.

Periaieium aeicwlif'srum Lemmermann

 Pl. 12, f. 80 a-e; p1. 28, f. 7-9!

PsriCinium aciouti ferurr. Lemmermann, 1900, p. 28; 1910, p. 667, f. 25-

27; Schi lier, 1937, p. 162, f . 160; Whit f ord & S chum> cher, 1969, p. 122,

pl. 59, f. 10. Peridini~ urrbonatum var. acicxli fere' Lemmermann,

1908, p. 181.

Cells large, thecate, broadly ovoid with apical hcrn, compressed

dorsiventrally, elliptical to reniform in cross section. Length 16-38

width 13-30 p, thickness 12-27 p. Epitheca ccnate to hemispherical,

elongated into an apical horn; hypctheca enguIarly hemispherical,

bearing three to seven short spines posteriorly, with som» spines in

pairs. Girdle submedian, wide and shallow, not displaced, with narrow

lists supported by delicate spines; sulcus shallow, wide, extending to

the antapex. Flagella nct seen. Only the hypotheca plate arrangement

was observed, as illustrated.
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Chromatophores 6 to numerous, elliptical, brownish-yellow, periph-

eral. One or several large red stigmatic granules present along the

ventral midline. Nucleus spherical, cent ral.

A typical winter form from the cccler parts of Europe, also

British Colunbia, meat ccn'~n at cool seasons, but also occurring in

water above 20 C and in summer in North Carolina.

Gales Creek: Presence from June to Novenker; euryhaline, from 4
0

to 31 /oc salinity; observed in 23 samples.

The Gales Creek specimens were smaller than the published size

range for this species �5-50' by 32-40'!, had more posterior spines

than the published nranber of 3-4, and possessed ventral red stigmatic

bodies previously not mentioned. Though the species is described as a

typical winter form from cocler waters, Whitford & Schumacher have

found specimens in waters above 20'C and in sumxrier, as has also been

the case for. the Gales Creek material. These differences of the North

Carolina material from the specie suggests a possible varietal status,

so I would like to propose the name Peridiniurn aciculiferurn var.

tepid' var. nov. for this smaller warm water form.

Peridinium cf. breripes Paulsen

 Pl. 12, f. 81!

Periainium Kzeuipcs Paulsen, 1908, p. 108, f. 151; Martin, 1929, p. 29,

pl. 7, f. 8-10; Schiller, 1937, p. 200, f. 195.

Cells large, thecate, broadly ovoid, round in cross section.

Length �9!-23-34 p, width �8!-20-33 p. Epitheca conate tc hemi-

spherical with truncate tc slightly enarginate antapex, sometimes

bearing two small posterior spines. Girdle median, wide and shallow,

with inccn picuous lists; sulcus shallow and t'ide, extending posteriorly

to flatten cr slightly excavate the antapex. Thecal plates and

f 1 age 1 la n o t o'bserv ed.

Chromatophores absent. Cytoplasm gray and foamy, son etimes with a

faintly brown coloration. Nucleus very large, ellipsoidal, in the

hypotheca. No ass irni late bodi es observed.
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Cosmcpolitan estuarine, neritic and cceanic species from cold and

warm waters of both hezispheres.

Gales Creek: Scattered presence from all seasons, numerous with
0high frequency in. early spring; from 9 to 29 /oo salinity; observed

in 39 live and 19 preserved sample..

The Gales Creek traterial agrees in size and shape with this var-

iable species except for being slightly narrower than the usual case,

but the assignment of these form. to this species is tentative as the

arrangement of the thecal plates has net been observed.

Per iciini~n' pentaaonurr! Gran

 Pl. 12, f. 82 a-d!

Peziainiwn perltaqcnzari Gran, 1902, p. 185, 190, f. 15; Schi lier, 1937, p.
241, f, 242.

Cells gigantic, thecate, body broader than long, pentagonal in

ventral view, dorsiventrally compressed to a thickness 2/3 body width,

rhomboid in lateral view, reniform in apical view with a concave ven-

tral surface, apex narrowly rounded, antapex emarginate with two short

lateral horns. Length 68-94 u, width 75-113 p. Epitheca broadly con-
ical with straight or slightly convex sides; hypctheca trapezoidal with

straight tapering sides ending in twc stubby lateral lobes each bearing
a short strong spine. Girdle central, moderately wide and shallow,

displaced l/2 tc 1 1/2 girdle widths, with narrow thin lists supported
by numerous spines; sulcus shallow, broadly spatulate on the hypotheca
and with a short extension onto the epitheca. Flagella not observed.

Only the ventral thecal plate arrangement was seen, as illustrated ~

C?!romatophores and any pigmentation absent. Nucleus elliptical,

in the epitheca. Many refractive. assimilate globules present.

A widely distributed estuarine and neritic euryhaline and
eurythermal species.

Gales Creek: Present in September and October', from 23 to 29 /oo

salinity,' observed in 4 live samples and 2 plankton tows.
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Studies: Bioluminescence � Tet t �971!.

Pez'iainium excarmtum Yiartin

 Pl. 12, f. 83 a-c!

Per'idinium excar'atrrm Martin, 1929, p. 28, pl. 5, f. 8-10.

Barnegat Bay, N. J.

Gales Creek: Present fram

a
to 29 /oo salinity; observed in

August to October; palyhaline, from 2G

6 live samples and 2 plankton taws.

This specie. has the same general shape and form as Fezidinium

2eanis Pavillard �916!  see Schiller, 1937! as well as the same plate

arrangement, but according to Martin �929! it di ffers in the greater

divergence of the posterior horns, the rrare conspicuously concave

sides, and pink color. The Gales Creek specimens lacked any pigmen-

tation, ho> ever, and the variation found within P. lecnis, under which

Schiller has placed two varieties, is such that the other characteris-

tics separating P. excaa'atum from it would be af importance only on a

subspeci.fic level. Accordingly, a new combination should be erected

for this arganismr Pezidinium lecnis var. excavator:  Martin! carry. ncv.

Ganiaulax diacantha  Meunier! Scbiller

 Pl. 13, f. 84 a-e; pl. 28, f. l0-12!

Cells very large, thecate, body as long as broad, compressed

dorsiventrally, reniform in cross section, pentagonal in ventral view

with concave sides, antapex deEply cleft with two strong lateral horns.

Length 68 u, width 68 u, thickness 34 p. Epitheca ccnical with concave

sides and narrowly rcunded apex; hypatheca with strongly concave sides,

ending in two canspicucus lateral horns each tipped by a strong spine.

Girdle median, wide and deep, nct displaced, tilted ta the rrain axis of

the cell with the dorsal portion mere anterior, with broad thin lists

supported by spines; sulcus wide and deep, creating a deep excavation an

the ventral surface and between the lateral horns. Plate formula; 4',

3a, 7", 5"', 2"". Na internal structure or flagella observed.
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Gcmiaulaz diacamtha  Meunier! Schiller, 1937, p. 300, f. 309; Conrad

Kufferath, 1954, p. 122, pl. 3, f. 1. Amylase diacantha Meunier, 1919,

p. 74, pl. 19, f. 33 36.

Cells large, thecate, angularly ovoid «4th truncate aatapex, very

much compressed dcrsiventrally, with dorsal surface convex and ventral

surface flattened or ccncave. Length 25-43 u, width 17-35 U, thickness

12-25 U. Epitheca compressed-conical with sloping sides slightly con-

vex to slightly concave, apex elongated into a blunt horn broken at the

tip into short spines; hypotheca subtrapezoidal in ventral view with a

somewhat oblique slightly emarginate antapex, and both posterior lobes

ending in a winged spine, up to 5 p long, with the left spine usually

the longer. Thecal plates smooth to delicately reticulate; formula 3',

3a, 6", 6"', lp, la. Gird1e sub-equatorial, moderately deep and wide,

displaced almost one girdle width, with narrow lists supported by num-

erous delicate spines', sulcus concave and broadening posteriorly to in-

dent the antapex. Transverse flagellum not ccmpletely encircling cell;

longitudinal flagellum equal to body length.

Chromatophores many, yello«=brown, elongate and appearing to

radiate from the center of the cell. Nucleus elliptical, located in

the left side of the hypotheca, containing elongated chromosomal bodies.

One or more orange granules sometimes present posterior-ventrally.

Brackish water in Belgium, also Straits of Florida and Caribbean

Sea.

Gales Creek: Scattered presence from all seasons, strong presence

from November to January; euryhaline, from 2 to 35 /oo salinity; ob-0

served in 38 samples.

Studies: Cultures � Silva �962a!.

Goniau/az epini fera  Clap. 5 Lach.! Diesing

 Pl. 13, f. 85 a-b!

Goniaufaz spini fera  Clap. h Lach. ! Diesing, 1866, p. 96; Schiller,

1937, p. 297, f. 305a � n. Psridiniuw spini ferurr. Claparhde 6 Lachmann,

1859, p. 405, pl. 20, f . 4-5.
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Cells large, thecate, globular to broadly ovoid, round. in cross

section. Length 33 p, width 29 p. Epitheca conate to sub-hem'i-

spherical, with a short apical horn; hypotheca hemispherical, antapex

slightly truncate. Girdle median, moderately wide and deep, displaced

almost 2 girdle widths �/4 body length!, overlapping 1/2 girdle width;

sulcus narrow and deflected to the left in the intercingular area,

broadening as it descends tc flatten the antapex, basal winged sulcal

list giving appearance of an antapical spine. Flagella, chromatophores

and other internal structures not observed. Theca3 plate formula:

31 0 6 6 1 j intr

A cosmopolitan inter � oceanic, neritic and estuarine species.

Gales Creek: Present in one preserved plankton tow from June.

Though ncrmally possessing two or more antapical spines, this

specie is qr ite variable and the spines may sometimes be reduced or

absent. Presence cf chromatophores is mentioned in sorre literature,

though detailed tudies usually have involved only the empty thecae.

Studies: Cultures � Silva �962b!. Bioluminescence - Tett �971!.

GaniauLax ? scrippsae Kofoid

 Pl. 13, f. 86 a-b!

Goniau2ax scmppsae Kefoid, 1911, p. 228, pl. 13, f. 26-27; Schiller,

1937, p. 295, f. 303.

Cells large, thecate, body globular, ccmpressed dorsiventrally,

elliptical in cross section. Length 27-28 v, width 23-26 p, thickness

20 p. Epitbeca hemispherical, with short. apical horn; hypotheca hemi-

sp1 erical with somewhat flattened antapex, no spines present. Girdle

median, wide and moderately deep, displaced 2 1/2 girdle-widths  over

1/3 body length! and overlapping 2 girdle-widths; sulcus absent from

the epitheca, strongly deflected to the left in descending the inter-

cingular region, then broadening onto the hypotheca. Longitudinal flag-

ellum equal to cell length; transverse flagellum and thecal plates not
observed.
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Chramatophores 10-15 irregularly elliptical yello«-bro«w bodies.

Nucleus elliptical, basal, chromosomal bodies visible.

From Atlantic, Pacific and Indian Oceans, Mediterranean anc

Caribbean ..eas.

Gales Creek: Observed in 3 samples from April and September;

19 to 23 /oo salinity.

The tentative placement of the Gale Creek specimens in this

species, without having observed the plate arrangement, is based on the

similarity to Kofoid's �911! description of the general shape, girdle

di.splacement and overlap, and absence of antapi,cal spine . This and

seven similar species are considered by Taylor �962! to be a single-

species complex «4th G. pc7ygmrena Stein the earliest described species

in the group.

Gcniau2ax 2oncicoms; sp. nov.

 Pl. 13, f. 87 a-b; pl. 29, f. 1-2!

Cells large, thecate, broadly elliptical with a very long apica1

horn and shorter antapical spines, body slightly compressed dorsi-

ventrally, elliptical in cross section. Length including spines 37-

49 p, width 19-27 u. Epitheca broadly conate, with a long tapering

apical horn around 12 u in length  over 1/2 the main body length!;

hypotheca sub-hemispherical, with an cbliquely truncate antapex bearing

a delicate short left and longer right antapical spine, the latter

around 6 U long. Girdle supra-median, wide and moderately deep, dis-

placed 1 1/2 girdle «idths, bearing narro»- lists, sulcus wide and

shallow, straight, extending onto the epitheca, constricted in the

intercingular region, flattening the antapex. Thecal plates and flag-
ella not observed.

Chromatophores absent. Cytoplasm foamy. Nucleus large, ellip-

tical, central, with elongate chromosomal bodies.

Gales Creek: Present in early spring; 2G to 27 /oo salinity;0

observed in 4 samples.
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Without being able to observe the plate structure, the placement

of this organism in G'cxiau'Lax is tentative, based on the large girdle

displacement. Gcniaulcu tz'iacan0ha Jcrgensen �899!  see Kofoid, 1911!

is similar in .hape and long apical horn, but contains many brown

chromatophores.

? Gcnia>Lax sp.

 Pl. 13, f. 88 a-b!

CeIls large, thecate, body elongate-ovoid, dorsiventrally com-

pressed with the dorsal surface more convex than the ventral. Length

21-38 p, width 15-22 u. Epitheca conical with ccnvex or straight

margins tapering towards the rounded apex; hypctheca hemispherical.

The plate arrangement was not observable but the thecal surface was

sometimes rugose. Girdle slightly supra-median, wide and shallow, dis-

placed 2 girdle widths �/4 the body length!, but with margins very dif-

ficult to discern. Sulcu wide, shallow, sigmoid, with obscure margins

extending onto the epitheca, deflected somewhat to the left in the

intercingular area, then proceeding straight to the antapex. Trans-

verse flagellum encircling half the body circumference; longitudinal

flagellum slightly longer than the body length.

Chromatophores bro~~ to yellow-borwn, diffuse, filling both

epitheca and hypotheca. Nucleus large, spherical, central. Red

granule' and other bodie sometimes present.

Gales Creek: Present in Ppril; observed in 2 samples.

This organism has been tentatively placed in Gert<'auld because this

genus contains thecate species wi.th large girdle displacements. This

form is in rrany ways similar to Prctodtniunr simpLioius Schiller �928!,

also found in the creek during the spring bloom, but which lacks a

theca.
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Zscohrysis aff. @albania Farke

 pl. 14, f, 89!

1soehrpsis gakbarta Parke, 1949, p. 264, text- figs. 24-45, pl. 1,
4-10.

Cells small, slightly metabolic, elongate-elliptical to cylin-

drical, circular to elliptical in cross-section, flat tened anteriorIy,

rounded posteriorly. Length 9-12', width 5-7u. Cell surface smooth.

Flagella two, equal, slightly longer than the body, inser ted anteriorly

and extended forward when cell is moving,

Chromatophores two, yellow-brown, elongate and parietal, laterally

placed. Stigma not observed. Various sized assimilate globules

present.

Described from sea water, England.
0Gales Creek: Present in 5 autumn samples; frorr 24 to 34 /oo

salinity.

This identification is tentative because the Gales Creek speci-

mens were twice the size of Parke's material and apparently lacked an.

eyespot,

Bourrelly �957! feels that the type species of the genus

Vpssotyk7'.a created by Lemmermann �899! from Wissotyky's Ochramc~ias
bioiiiata may be synonymous with Isoahrysis, but that it is better

ta abandon this old name because the genus is poorly known and

incompletely described.

Studies: Excreted carbon � Guillard 6 Wangersky �958!. Pigments--
Riley & Wilson �967! ~
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Paraehrpsidalis estuaria7,e Hulburt

 pl. 14, f . 90 a � b!

ParaehrysidaEis esr.'uariafe Hulburt, 1965a, p. 88, pl. 1, f . 24 � 26.

Cells small, strongly corrpressed, squarish to ovoid in broad

lateral view, reniform in narrow lateral view, Diameter 4-5.5U,

thickness 2. 5-3p. Cell surf ace smooth. Flagella two, equal, length

over 3 times the width of the cell, inserted laterally in the middle

of the concave side of the cell.

Chromatophores two, brownish-yellow, parietal. Small assimilate

granules sometimes present.

Described from marine waters frorD the Woods Hole area.

Gales Creek: Present from September to December; from 19 to
0

34 /oo salinity; observed in 10 samples.

The Gales Creek specimens were somewhat smaller than those

described by Hulburt �965a! . This is the type species for the genus,

similar to Erkenia but with laterally inserted flagella. The figure

for Hulburt's description is mistakenly labelled P. rrrarina.

Pry'.esi urn garou' Carter

 pl. 14, f. 91 a � d, pl. 29, f. 3-5!

Prymnesimr;, parr'um Carter, 1937, p. 40, pl. 3, f. 5-16, pl. 8, f. 16;

Hulburt, 1965a, p, 88, pl. 1, f . 1-7.

Cells small, slightly corrpressed, longer than wide though

varying in shape between ovoid, obovoid, elliptical and cylindrical,

rounded posteriorly; rounded, flattened, or even emarginate anteriorly.

Length 7-12', width 4 � 8rr. Cell surface sometimes revealing a finely

beaded cover of delicate scales. Flagella two, equal, slightly longer

than the cell, inserted anteriorly but lying back as they undulate,

with a short rigid attachment organ--a haptonema � directed anteriorly

between the flagella.
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Chromatophores two, brown to olive in color, elongate and parietal,

often extending the length of the cell. Several refractive assimilate

globules normally present.

Described from brackish water in England.

Gales Creek: Present from March to May and October to December;

from 17 to 35 /oo salinity; observed in 14 samples, and several
0

cul tur es.

Some cells were observed to have an inflated posteriority from

which radiated what appeared to be many filiform pseudopodia  pl. 14,

f. 91d; pl. 29, f. 5!. Their appearance was somewhat similar to the

radiating basal spines illustrated for Ch~socanpanu4 epinifezu

Fournier �971!, but they were more numerous and of varying lengths.

Studies: Fine structure� � Manton & Leedale �963!. Haptonema--

Manton �964a, 1967!; Leadbeater �971!. Scale production--Manton

�964c!. Toxin--Saunders �957!; Paster, e5 aL. �966; Padilla �970!.

Pigments � Riley & Wilson �967!. Excreted carbon--Guillard &

Wangersky �958! ~ Division cycle � Manton �964c!,

Chrysockr omuLina ? minor Parke & Manton

 pl. 14, f. 92 a-f; pl. 29, f. 6!

Ch~sochrortruLina mino> Parke & Manton, in. Parke, Manton & Clarke, 1955,

p. 594-601, f . 36-44; Manton & Leedale, 1961, p. 520-523 and f igs.

Cells minute, sperical to broadly elliptical or obpyriform,

anteriorly flattened. Diameter 3-6.5p. Cell surface appears smooth.

Flagella two, equal, length between 2 and 3 times cell diameter,

inserted anteriorly with a long attachment organ, or haptonema, equal
to flagella length when fully extended, though sometimes shortened,

coiled, or contracted into a short hook, directed anteriorly while the
flagella lie back. and undulate.

Chroma tophores two, occasionally single, brownish-yellow to

yellow, parietal, laterally positioned. Leucosin body and other

assimilate granules present posteriorly.

Described from British coastal waters.
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Gales Creek: At magnifications used for counting cells, this

organism was not distinguishable from a slightly larger form tenta-

tively classified as Chrpsoch~rnu7ina kappa Parke & Nanton  see

below!, so the following data covers both species: Present in all

seasons, with greater abundance in April, October, and November where

a concentration of 590 cells/ml was attained; euryhaline, from 9 to
0

36 /oo salinity; observed in 55 samples.

This species is smaller, has relatively longer flagella and

haptonema, and yellower chromatophores than the cells identif ied as

Ch~sochromukina kappa from the creek. The delicate scales of these

forms are observable only with the electron microscope, but without

such information proper identification in not possible. The Gales

Creek specimens are placed here tentatively on the basis of size and

morphology, but require further examination.

Ch2'ysochromu7ina ? kappa Parke & Nanton

 p l. 14, f . 93 a-b!

I"hrpsochromulina kappa Parke & Nanton, in Parke, Manton and Clarke,
1955, p. 583-594, f. 1-12; Manton & Leedale, 1961, p. 523 � 525 and figs.

Cells small, sub-spherical to broadly ellipsoidal, anteriorly
flattened. Diameter 5-7p. Cell surface appears smooth. Two equal
flagella and one attachment organ, or haptonem~, inserted anteriorly;
the flagella 1 l/2 to 2 1/2 times cell diameter in length, the hap-
tonema about equal to the flagella when extended anteriorly but often

shortened, coiled, or contracted into a small hook.

Chromatophores two, yellow-brown, lateral and parietal, saucer-

shaped. Leucosin body and other assimilate granules present posterior-
ly.

Described from British coastal waters.

Gales Creek: At magnifications used for counting cells, this
organism was not distinguishable from the slightly smaller form tenta-

tively classified as Ch~sochrovml,7na minor Parke & Yanton  see above!
so the following data covers both species: Gales Creek: Present in
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all seasons, with greater abundance in April, October, and November

where a concentration of 590 cells/ml was attained; eurybaline, from 9
0

to 36 /oo salinity,' observed in 55 samples.

The minute scales of Ch~sochrornu2zm kappa are observable only

with the electron microscope, a necessity for proper identification.

The smoothness of the cell surface under light microscopy in the Gales

Creek material suggested that larger spined scales, as in the very

similar C. brevis 2urr, Parka & Manton  Parke, Manton & Clarke, 1955!,

were not present, so based on size and morphology these organisms have

been tentatively placed in C. kappa, and await further examination.

Ctwysochr orrru2ina sp.

 pl. 14, f . 94 a-c!

Cells of moderate size, orbicular to elliptical and sometimes

obpyriform, rounded posteriorly and flat tened to emarginate anteriorly.
Diameter 8-14'. Cell surface appears smooth. Two equal flagella,

between 1 1/2 and 2 1/2 times the length of the cell, and one haptonema
slightly shorter than the flagella when fully extended anteriorly but
sometimes contracted into a short book, in.serted in a shallow anterior

depression.

Chromatophores two, sometimes three, yellow-brown, parietal,

lateral, saucer-shaped. Various assimilate globules present, including
a large basal leucosin body.

Described from British coastal waters.

0Gales Creek: Present in autumn and winter; from 27 to 36 /oo
salinity; observed in 10 samples.

This organism is similar in form to specimens classified as

Chrgsachrornu2irta kappa Parke & Manton  see above!, but is twice as

large, with an average cell size between 10-lip in diameter. For

proper identification, the body scales must be observed with an

electron microscope. The occasionally observed shallow anterior

depression in which the flagella are inserted is like that of

Chrysochrornulina palg2epis Manton & Parke �962!, a similar-sized
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species which, however, is laterally compressed with the two chromato-

phares entirely covering the broad sides of the cell.

Hymenovvnas car terae  Braarud & Fagerland! Braarud

 pl. 14, f. 95; pl. 30, f. 1-2!

dvvencrrenas car ter ae  Braarud & Fager land! Braarud, 1954, p. 3; emend.

Manton & Peterfi, 1969, p. 14, Syraccsphaera car terae Rraarud &

Fagerland, 1946, p, 4, f. a-h. Cr zcosphaera carterae  Braarud

Fagerland! Braarud, 1960, p. 211. S'~ra csphaera bran~'ti Schiller

in Carter, 1937, p. 37, text-fig. 3.

Cells moderate in size, ovate to orbicular, covered with small

scales. Cell diameter 12-17 v, Scales small elliptical manamorphic

caccaliths of the cricalith type measuring about 1.3u x 2p, Flagella

two, equal, approximately two cell diameters in length.

Chromatophores two, brawn., parietal. Var ious granules present in

the cytoplasm, including endogenously developing coccoliths and basal

refractive assimilate globules.

Oescribed from brackish water in England; widely distributed,

described only from inshore waters.

Gales Creek: Present in all seasons but summer, with higher
0

frequencies in November and December; from 13 to 34 /oo salinity;

observed in 25 samples.

The nature of this species' cricoliths is revealed through

E. M. work by Braarud, Gaarder, Markali & Nordli �952!. Asp'a".ophora

viriaiss&na Sjostedt �924, p. 9, f. 19-26!, described from brackish

coastal waters in Sweden, would appear to be a synonymous species

except for its slightly smaller coccoliths, lv x 1.5u in size. If

this is within the range of variability of Hymenomonas carterae scales,

then Sjostedt's name would take priority, since his description

predates all others.

Hpmencmonas carterae also has a non-motile sedentary phase which

exhibits a range of forms including Ch~sonema-, GLoeochrpsis-, Apis-

tonemz- and C'br@so tila-like stages  Parke, 1961!. There is an
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alternation of chromosomal generations which corresponds to the morpho-

logical alternation, the motile phase being diploi.d and the non-motile

phase haploid  Rayns, 1962!.

Other studies: Scale f ormat ion � Pienaar �969a, 1969b!; Manton &

Leedale �969!. Haptonema--Leadbeater �97l!. Pigments--Parsons

�961!. Growth--Braarud �961!.

Hymerromcnas roseo7a Stein

 pl. 14, f. 96 a-b; pl. 30, f. 3-4!

Hpnerromonas zoseola Stein, 1878, pl. 14, f. 1-3; Pascher & Lemmermann,

1913, p. 49, f. 77; Shiller, 1930, p. 237-241, f, 2, 25, 92, 116. 119;

Huber-Pestalozzi, 1941, p. 152, f. 209.

Cells moderate in size, laterally corrrpressed, variable in shape

from narrowly and broadly elliptical to cordiform, rounded posteriorly,

rounded, truncate or emarginate anteriorly; body enveloped by a deli-

cate gelatinous envelope imbedded «1th verv small difficult to

observe oval coccoliths. Cell length 16-171, width 15 � L6u, thickness

9v. Flagella two, equal, some~hat longer than the cell, inserted in

a shallow anterior depression.

Chromatophores two, yellow-brown, large and parietal. A few

refractive globules and smaller assimilate granules present, usually

p os ter ior ly.

Fresh and brackish waters, Europe.

Gales Creek: Present in April and the end of autumn.; 27 to
0

32 /oo salini.ty, 'observed in 4 samples.

Studies: Coccoliths--Braarud �954! . Fine structure � -Manton &

Peterfi �969!.

In November some smaller, more narrowly elliptical cells,

measuring 10rr x. 7g, were observed with some form of barely discernable

scales in a thin gelatinous envelope. Though smaller than the rrdnimum

size reported by Pascher & Lemmermann �913! for 8. r'oseoEa, the form of
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these specimens, as shown in pl. 14, f. 96c-d and pl. 29, f. 7, suggests

some affinity to this species, so they tentatively have been included

here.

Ochz'omonas cf. nannos Sku]a

 pl. 15, f. 97 a-b!

Oohromonas nammos Sku! a, 1939; Huber-Pestalozzi, 1941, p. 168, f . 223A.

Cells small, elliptical to somewhat lemon-shaped, unsymmetrical,

obliquely emarginate anteriorly, rounded posteriorly, dorsal surface

more convex than the ventral. Length 5-10', width 4-9p. Cell surface

smooth. Flagella two, unequal, inserted in the slight anterior

depression; the longer flagellum between 1 and 2 times body length,
the shorter flagellum less than half the body length.

Chromatophore single, greenish-yellow to brownish-yellow, bowl-

shaped, lying mostly against the dorsal side, bearing a pyrenoid-like

bulge on its inner surface. Stigma absent. Various sized assimilate

bodies present posteriorly.

Described from Latvia.

Gales Creek: Observed in one November sample and three cultures
0from spring innocula', 24 /oo salinity.

Ochr'orna cf . vaz iabi 2is H. Meyer

 pl. 15, f . 98 a-d!

Ochrormnas wwiabi 2is K. Meyer, 1897; Pascher & Lemnermann, 1913, p. 55,
f. 88; Huber � Pestalozzi, 1941, p. 174, f. 239.

Cells small, slightly metabolic, spherical to broadly ellipsoid,
slightly emarginate anteriorly, rounded posteriorly. Diameter 5.5-1lu.
Cell surface smooth. Flagella two, unequal, inserted in the anterior
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depression; the longer flagellum 1 1/2 to 2 times the cell diameter,

the shorter about 1/3 cell diameter.

Chromatophores two, irregularly saucer-shaped, of ten parietal,

yellow-brown. Stigma absent. Assimilate globules normally present

post er iorly.

Described from a Swiss lake.

Gales Creek: Observed in 3 autumn samples and one culture from a
0

March innoculum; 29 to 32 /oo salinity.

Ochromcnas earoEinia~a sp. nov.

 pl. 15, f. 99 a-c; pl. 30, f. 9-12!

Cells moderate in size, metabolic, elliptical to pyriform, rounded

posteriorly and obliquely truncated anteriorly. Length 11-20',

width 8-llu. Cell surface smooth. Flagella t~~, unequal, inserted in

a shallow depression in the middle of the truncate cell anteriority;

the longer flagellum 1 to 1 1/2 times body length, the shorter 1/4 to

1/5 body 1 en gt h.

Chromatophore single, yellow to yellow-brown, band-shaped with

curled lateral margins and irregular anterior and posterior margins,

centered in the anterior portion of the cell. Stigma small, orange,

associated with the anterior end of the chromatophore near the flagellar

bases. A large basal body of leucosin and smaller refractive assimilate

bodies present.

Gales Creek: Observed in 11 samples from spring and autumn, and
0

2 cultures from March innocula; from 13 to 32 /oo salinity-

The smooth periplast, single small chromatophore with associated

stigma, and rounded posteriority easily distinguishes this species from

similar-sized ochromonads.

Ochrornovas sp.

 pl. 15, f. 100 a-b!

Cells small, body sub-globose, truncate anteriorly. Diameter

lip. Body contained in. a thin refractive pellicle embedded with
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innumerable small scales appearing as hyaline punctae in surface view.

Flagella two, one longer than the body, the other finer and about 1/3

body length, both inserted in a shallow anterior depression.

Chromatophores yellow � brown, covering most of the cell periphery,

apparently 2 or 3 in number. Stigma large, red, elliptical, associated

with the anterior end of one of the chromatophores. Assimilate bodies

not observed.

Gales Creek: Observed in one sample from November.

Whether there were three single chromatophores or one or two

lobed chromatophores was dif ficult to determine. The refractive and

punctate nature of the cell surface in this organism was not due to

the presence of many small peripheral fat vacuoles as in 0chroeerlcs

per2ata Doflein, or to warty pustulous structures on the surface

found in 0. cr'enema Klebs, 0. oem uccsa Skuja, and 0. ping' s Conrad.

The only species with a similar periplast, 0. waseca Skvortzow,

differs in its normally obovoid to cordiform shape and absence of a

stigma.  See Huber-Pestalozzi, 1941, for these species!.

Monochrpsis 2uhheri Droop

 pl. 15, f. 101 a-c!

Monoc4 psis 2utheri Droop, 1953, p. 34, f. 14-16.

Cells small, sub-triangular to irregularly discoid, strongly

compressed dorsiventrally. Length 5g, width 4U, thickness 2. 5u.

Cell surface smooth. Flagella two, unequal, inserted in the rniddle of

the concave ventral surface; the longer flagellum 1 to 1 1/2 times

body length, easy to observe, normally lying in an arc or sigmoid

curve, the shorter flagellum very fine and difficult to see, shorter

than body 1 eng t h .

Chromatophoxes two, olive green, lateral. Stigma large, pale

orange, granular, associated with one of the chromatophores near the

flagellar bases. Two conspicuous refractive assimilate bodies often

present posteriorly.
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The species is described from salt pools in. Finland from 9 to

33 /oo salinity.

Gales Creek: Observed in cultures from an autumn innoculum.

Though originally placed in the Chromulinaceae, the systematic

position of this species is uncertain because of its possession of a

second short flagellum and, according to Parke & Dixon �968!, an at-

taching organ which may be structurally similar to the haptothrix in

Pa»Zo»a gprans Butcher  see below! .

Studies: Pigments - Parsons �961!; Riley & Wilson �967!

Excreted carbon � Guillard & Wangersky �958!. Vitamin requirements

Provasoli �963! .

Pa»Zova gyz'ans var. simpZex var. nov.

 Pl. 15, f. 102 a-f,' pl. 30, f. 5-8!

Pa;Zava pyz'ans Butcher, 1952, p. 183, pl. 2, f. 35-38; Green, 1967,
p, 302.

Cells small, metabolic, assuming a variety of shapes including

spherical, pyriform, obovoid, ellipsoidal and cylindrical, but normally

ovoid and compressed, ventral surface flattened, obliquely truncate

an.teri.orly and narrowly elongated and rounded posteriorly. Length

5 � 10-�3! p, width 3-6 p. Cell surface smooth. Flagella two, unequal,
inserted anterior-ventrally; the longer flagellun' almost twice body

lenght, easy to observe, normally lying forward in a series of sharp
sigmoid curves, the shorter flagellum finer and difficult to observe,

equal to the width of the cell and normally directed out from the body.
A long fine attaching organ, or haptothrix, was observed trailing be-
hind a few specimens.

Chromatophore single, yellow-brown, parietal, extending over all

surfaces but the ventral, though not reaching the anterior or posterior
ends of the cell. Stigma orange-red, associated with the anterior

portion of the chromatophore near the flagellar bases. Many s~ll re-
fractive assimilate bodies present posteriorly.

The species is described from England.
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Gales Creek: Presence in spring and autumn with high frequency in
0

April and November; euryhaline, from 2 to 33 /oo salinity; observed in

42 samples.

The shape and size of this organism is that of Butcher's species,

but the varietal status is based on the presence of only one chrom-

atophore instead of two, and the definite attachment of the stigma to

the anterior tip of the chromatophore.

Pav Lot.>a hommersanctii sp. nov.

 Pl ~ 15, f . 103 a-c; pl. 31, f . 1-2!

Observed in three November samples from 32 /oo.0Gales Creek:

The flagellar form and insertion are as in Pavlova gyrates Butcher

�952!, the type species for the genus, but distinguishing features are

the V � shaped anterior-ventral groove, longer anterior flagellum, and

absence of a stigma.

Dinobryon sertularia Ehrenberg

 Pl. 15, f. 104 a-b!

Cells small, slightly netabolic, elongate-ellipsoidal to fusiform,

slightly compressed dorsiventrally, truncate anteriorly in ventral view,

narrowly rounded posteriorly. Length 8. 5 � 10 p, width 4-5 p. Surface of

cell smooth. Flagella two, unequal, inserted in a V-shaped anterior-

ventral groove about 1/5 the cell length from the apex; the longer

flagellum 2 1/2 times the cell length, normally projected forward in a

series of sharp sigmoid curves, the shorter flagellum finer and dif fi-

cult to observe, about 1/2 cell length, straight and projecting out from

the body. The ventral groove is broad and shallow at the anterior end

and narrows down to a point in the anterior third of the cell.

Chromatophores appear to be two, yellow-brown, lateral, elongate

but not extending to the base or apex of the cell. Stigma absent. Sev-

eral large and rrany small refractive assimilate granules present

pos ter ior ly .
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Dinob2 yon see tularia Ehrenberg, 1835, p. 280; Pascher & Lemmermann,

1913, p. 72, f. 114; Alhstrom, 1937, p. 149, pl. 2, f. 1-16; Prescott,

1962, p. 378, pl. 98, f . 10; Whit f ord & Schumacher, 1969, p. 98, pl. 44,

f. 25.

Cells medium sized, loricate, solitary or forming small colonies.

Cells within loricas obovoid to ellipitcal, 10-16 g long, 6.5-8 p wide.

Lorica elongate-campanulate with smooth lateral margins, a blunt-

pointed acute posterior, a swollen central portion, a slightly narrower

anterior region, and a wide flaring mouth. Lorica length 30-35 p,

width 7-10 w. Flagella two, unequal, inserted apically, one very short

and the other almost as long as the lorica.

Chromatophores two, yellow-braww, elongate parietal plates. An

anterior orange stigma and posterior leucosin globule present.

Common in the plankton of hard water lakes.

Gales Creek.: Present in two February samples; oligaha line, from 0
0to 3.5 /oo salinity, introduced into the estuary with the fresh-water

runoff.

Studies: Fine structure � Wuj ek �969!

Chr ysadidymus gr aci ]is Prowse

 Pl. 15, f. 105 a-b!

Cl-r psodidp~s grace his Prowse, 1962, p. 128, pl. 4, f . m.

Cells large, covered with scales, body round in cross sectian,

narrowly truncate anteriorly, rounded posteriorly. Length 32

width 13 u. Flagella two, unequal but both longer than the body,

heterodynamic, the shorter flagellum straight and the longer undulating,

inserted in a shallow anterior depression. Body covered with moderately

large scales whase anterior margins appear to overlap the scales

adjacently above,

Chromataphares two  ?!, yellow-brown, parietal, extending to both

ends of the cell. Few assimilate granules present.

Described from acid swamps in Malaya.
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0
Gales Creek: Present in one July sample at 27 /oo salinity.

The imbricate appearance of the scales may be due to the presence

of a short anterior spine on each scale as is found in species of

Spnura. Prowse's �962! description of this species was of bi-celled

colonies, the two cells joined basally with apices 180' apart.

74aZZomonopsis a 22iptioa Matwienko

 Pl. 16, f. 106 a-b; pl. 31, f. 3"5!

~aZZomonopsis eZZiptica Natwienko, 1941, p. 42, f. 2; 1954, p. 153,

pl. 47, f . 4-7; Et tl, 1960, p. 511, pl. 80, f . h-j; Harris, 1966,

p. 176, f . 1-6, pl. 1, f . 1-6.

Cells large, covered with spine-bearing scales, body narrowly

obovoid, round in cross section, somewhat obliquely flattened anterior-

ly, acutely rounded posteriorly. Length 30 u, width 15 p. Flagella

two, sub-equal, as long as the body, one straight and the other undu-

lating, inserted in a shallow anterior depression. Body covered with

large flat sub-circular imbricated scales, each 3 u in diameter and

bearing a long thin 5-10 p spine projecting away from the body.

Chromatophore appears to be single, yellow-brown, parietal and ex-

tensive, absent only from the posterior tip of the cell. Stigma

absent.

Ivory Coast; Czechoslovakia; England, fresh water ponds.

Gales Creek: Present in one November sample from 32 !oo salinity.0

The general form of this species is similar to Na22omnas ca@data

Iwanoff and NaZZonvnas rrrirabi lis Conrad  see Huber-Pestalozzi, 1941!,

but is smaller, has two flagella and shorter spines.

Belcher �969! has observed the presence of a very slender reduced

second flagellum in two species of Ma22o~nas. This discovery would

confine the genus PkzZZomonopsL8 to those species with a robust second

flagellum approaching the first in thickness. Belcher does not con-

sider this a strong enough generic character, for he proposes that the
newer genus FkzZZomonopsis be dropped.
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Synma uvella Ehrenberg

 Pl. 16, f. 107 a-b; pl. 31, f . 6!

Spnura uvel.la Ehrenberg, 1838, p. 60, pl. 13, f. 9; Pascher &

Lemmermann, 1913, p. 50, f. 78; Conrad, 1926, p. 202-212, f . 17 � 23;

Prescott, 1962, p. 376, pl. 92, f, 6-7; Whit ford & Schuaacher, 1969,

p. 100, pl. 44, f ~ 37.

Cells in spherical colonies, individual cells moderate in size,

covered with spine-bearing scales, oboid to obpyriform, rounded

anteriorly and attenuated posteriorly to join at a common center with

the other radiating cells of the colony. Individual cell length 20

width 12 u; colony diameter 40 u, composed of around 15 cells. Flag-

ella two, unequal, the longer equal to cell length, the shorter about

3/4 this length, inserted anteriorly.

Chromatophores two, yellow-bro~~, elongate and parietal. Red

granules sometimes present in the anterior portion of the cells near

the flagellar bases.

Cosmopolitan fresh water species.

Gales Creek: Present in 4 spring samples; oligohaline, from 0
o

to 1 /oo salinity, introduced into the estuary during heavy fresh-

water runoff.

Studies: Phototaxis � Bendix �960!.

%zomul &ra sp.

 Pl. 16, f . 108!

Cells large, somewhat metabolic, elongate-obpyriform with nar-

rowly rounded posterior and emarginate anterior. Length 25', width 13'.

Surface of cell smooth. Flagellum single, about equal to cell length,

inserted in the shallow anterior depression.

Chromatophore appearing to be single, large, parietal, extending

the length of the cell, greenish yellow-brown in color. Stigma large,

orange, at the anterior end of the chromatophore. Many small dark

granules present in the central cytoplasm.
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Gales Creek: Present in one fresh water surface sample in July.

This organism most nearly resembles Chr'omubina uz'opho2"a Sku]a

�948! which is, however, a somewhat larger arganism with a smaller

stigma and two definite chromatophores that are very thin and broadly

V-shaped in cross section. Crysog7.ena oezz'icosa Wislouch  see Huber-

Pestalozzi, 1941! is similar in shape, and slightly larger in size, but

also possesses 2 chromatophores, and the body is covered by a periplast

embedded with small scales, giving the cell a warty appearance. Proper

determination of the Gales Creek organism awaits its further

observation.

Paeudopedine7ba pyre forme Carter

 Pl. 16, f. 109 a-b; pl. 31, f. 7-9!

Pseudopedine7La Pyre forrne Carter, 1937, p. 34, pl. 6, f. 23-31;

Conrad 6 Kuf f erath, 1954, p. 171; Hulbur t, 1965a, p. 87, pl. 1,
17-21.

Cells small, short-cylindrical to depressed-globose, with truncate

lobed apex and antapex, circular to six-lobed in end view. Length and

width usually equal, 6.5 � 9 p. Flagellum single, 3 times the length of

the cell, inserted in the center of the anterior depression, moving in

a series of sigmoid curves. A trailing rhizapod, variable in form,

often emerging from the center of the deeper posterior cavity, some-

times attenuated to a length many times that of the cell, aften bearing
a series af small inflations.

Chromatophores 6, yellow-brown, slightly renif orm, peripheral,

parallel to the apical axis, producing lateral lobes in the cell

aut line.

Brackish water or gani am f rom En g lan d, Belgium, Woods Hole.

Gales Creek: Present from all seasons with greater frequency in
owinter and spring; euryhaline, from 6 to 33 /ao salinity; observed in

25 samples.
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This species is easily recognized by its pistol-revolver-chamber

appearance. According to Swale �969!, it dif fers f rom members of the

very similar genus Pedinelk! by the absence of a ring of anterior

tentacles and posterior trailing attachment organ  peduncle! .

Studies: Pigments of an unidentified PseudopeChne22a species

have been examined by Riley 6 Segar �969!.

ApedineZZa radians  Lohmann! comb. nov.

 Pl. 16, f. 110 a-b!

Apedine2 Ea spini fer'a  Throndsen! Throndsen, 1971, p. 61, f. 1-32.

Pse&opelineZLz spini fera Throndsen, 1969, p. 175, f. 10, 12a-b.

Ner'ngcsphaer a z'adiane Lohmann, 1908, p. 256, pl. 16, f. 36; Sch ilier,

1916, p. 206; Wulf f, 1919, p. 103; Pas cher, 1939, p ~ 548, f . 402.

Cells small, broader than long, appearing finely loricate, de-

pressed-cordiform in lateral view, circular to 6-lobed in apical view,

emarginate anteriorly, rounded posteriorly. Length 5-I N, diameter

6.5-9 p. Six needle-spined scales, 15 u long, borne laterally between

the lobes, lying straight back when cell is motile, or at times ex-

tending radially outward when cell is at rest. Flagellum single, 2

times the cell length, inserted in the anterior depression.

Chromatophores 6, sometimes 5, yellow-brown, ovoid, peripheral,

producing lobes in the cell outline.

Has been observed in European waters and from both coasts of the

United States.

Gales Creek: Present in winter and spring; euryhaline, from 3.5

to 29 /oo salinity; observed in 15 samples.
0

Shiller �916! and Wulff �919! both expressed doubts as to

Lohmann's placement of the non-flagellated cells he observed in

P'er'ingosphaewa, a genus of bristled coccoid xanthophytes. When flagel-
lated cells are observed, the similarity of this six-chromatophored six-

lobed organism to PseudopedineZZa poriforne Carter �937! is readily

apparent. Throndsen �969! first placed this organism in Pseudopeain-

e22a, but then �971! transferred it to a new genus, ApedineZEa, on the
basis of the absence of a posterior trailing pseudopodium of the
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Pseucbpedine22a type, Lohmann's older specific epithet, however, must

take precedence over Throndsen's name for this distinctive organism.

CaZycomonas vuZffii Conrad & Kufferath

 P l. 16, f . 111!

CaZpoomonas wuZffii Conrad & Kufferath, 1954, p ~ 183, pl. 5, f. 3a-b;

Lund, 1959, p. 427, pl. 87, f. 14-17. C. graoi Zis Lohmann in Wulf f,

1919, p. 110, pl, 2, f . 19a-b. C. yr aoi Zis  Lohmann! Wulf f in Hulburt,

1965a, p. 94, pl. 2, f. 14-16.

Cells small, loricate', lorica somewhat thimble shaped, with a

broadly conical base joining a cylindrical upper portion which tapers

somewhat to the wide anterior opening, walls moderately thick, orange-

browm, bearing 3 or 4 annular markings. Average length 4.5w, width

3.5-4 p. Protoplast within the lorica difficult to observe, possessing

a single anterior flagellum equal to lorica length, Chromatophores
absent.

Belgium; Moods Hole area.

Gales Creek: Present in October and November,
0Polyhaline, fram 23 to 33 /oa salinity; observed in

also April 1967;

18 samples.

Lohmann �908! illustrates  in Fig. 13a-d of plate 17! three dif-

ferent species under the name CaZyoornonas graci Zis. Van Coor �925!,

Conrad & Kufferath �954! and Lund �959! consider the first illustra-

tion, F. 13a, as the type for C. grani Zis, but Wulf f �919! based his

C. yraciZis on F. 13b and d, so this form has been renamed C, vuZffi;;
by Conrad & Kufferath �954!. Conrad �938! considered specimens he

observed to be the same as F. 13b, d for which he erected the name

Codonomcmas van goori, but this form has a longer top, thinner walls,
and many more annular markings than C. aruZ ffii. Lund �959! feels that

the variation within Calycomonas is large enough nat to justify

Electron photomicrographs by Throndsen show the lang spined scales

to have triangular bases oriented obliquely ta the spine axis, and also

reveal the finely loricate appearance of the cells to be due to a

multilayered covering of smaller flattened elliptical scales over the

entire body.
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erecting a second genus, and transfers Conrad's f orm back to the older

genus, but keeps C. ~2ffif, as a separate species, recognizing that. it

may possibly be a variety of CaZpoomonas van goo'  Conrad! Lund.

CaZgoomonas ovalis Wulff

 Pl. 16, f. 112 a-b; pl. 31, f. 10-12!

Calpcomonas oua2is Wulff, 1919, p. Lll, pl. 2, f. 20a-b; Conrad 6

Kufferath, 1954, p. 183, pl. 5, f. 2; Lund, 1959, p, 427, pl. 87,
20-23.

Cells small, loricate; lorica ovoid, with a narrow anterior opening;

lorica wall moderately thick, orange-brown, bearing 5-6 annular thick-

enings at a slightly oblique angle, Lorica in end view with 5 broad

lobes. Length 4.5-5 p, width 3.5-4 p. Flagellum not observed. Proto-

plast may extend filiform pseudopodia out the lorica orifice.

Chromatophores absent.

Barents Sea; North Sea; Belgium.

Gales Creek: Present in summer and autumn, with high frequencies

from August to November and densities reaching 63 cells/ml in October;
0euryhaline, from 0 to 31 /oo salinity; observed in 81 samples.

This species is very similar in form to CaZycornonas graoiZis

Lohmann sensu Conrad 6 Kufferath, �954! and Lund �959!, but di ffers in

having broad annular thickenings rather than narrow irregularly
thickened ridge-like bands around the lorica.

Lund �959! considers these uniflagellate monads to be chryso-
phycean algae which are colorless parallels to Kephyrz'.on and closely
allied to biflagellated Pseudokephyn'.on.

Kbria tripartita  Schumann! Lemmermann

 Pl. 16, f ~ 113; pl. 31, f ~ 13-15!

Z&ma tripar ti5z  Schumann! Lemmermann, 1903, p. 32, f . 108;
Geme inhard t, 1930, p ~ 79, f . 66. Di o tpoeha tripar ti ta S chumann, 186 7,
p. 67, pl. 1 ~ f . 28.
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Cells large, circular in broad lateral view, planoconvex in narrow

lateral view, containing an elaborate silicified endoskeletin cf the

same general shape. Average diameter in broad lateral view 30'. Endo-

skeletin of two convex mirror � image sides, each in broad lateral view

composed of three skeletal arms extending radially from the center which

then bifurcate into narrower shorter arms and join a marginal skeletal

ring, discontinuous between two of the bifurcations, bearing many short

blunt teeth. Flagella absent from observed cells.

Chromatophores absent. Cytoplasm granular, normally containing a

large brown spherical assimilate body.

Cosmopolitan organism, living and fossil, in the Atlantic Ocean

from the North Sea to Brazil and also the Caribbean and Gulf of Mexico.

Gales Creek; present in April and the latter half af autumn; 18
0

to 33 /oo salinity', observed in 21 samples.

At division the two convex sides of the endoskeletin apparently

separate, with one going to each daughter cell.

a]

Pazlinella chromatophora Lauterborn

 Pl. 16, f. 114 a-b!

Pau7ineE La c7."rorr'atophor a Lauterborn, 1895, p. 543, pl. 30, f. 1-7;

Lackey, 1936, p. 493, pl. 1, f. 1; Skuja, 1948, p. 383.

Cells of moderate size, loricate; the lorica ovoid with a narrow

anterior opening, lorica wall thick but clear, bearing 5 sets of elon-

gate hexagonal plates arranged in 9 alternating transverse rows, lorica

in end view wi th 5 broad lobes. Length 16-20 p, width 12-16

Flagella absent.

Chromatophores two, occasionally single, very blue, arcuate with

rounded ends, curved about each other. Cytoplasm clear, not filling the
lorica. Two contractile vacuoles present, one central, the other more

anteriorly placed. Several long filiform pseudapods normally extend out
the anterior opening and move slowly.
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Fresh water, from Sweden, N.J,, Ala., Miss.

Gales Creek: Present in March and from September to December;
o

polyhaline, from 20 to 32 /oo salinity; observed in 8 samples.

This organism appears to be comprised of a symbiotic blue-green

alga living within a loricate rhizopod.

Nephrochloris salina Carter

 Pl. 17, f. ll5 a-b; pl. 32, f. 1-2!

Nephroch7.oris saLina Carter, 1937, p. 16, pl. 2, f. 10-22; Pascher,

1939, p ~ 1058, f. 903; Hulburt, 1965a, p. 88, pl. 1, f. 8-16;

Throndsen., 1969, p. 178, f. 15 a-c.

Cells small, elongate-elliptical, dorsi ven trally compres sed,

dorsal surface convex and ventral surface flattened. Length 6-10

width 5-7 p, thickness 4p. Cell surface smooth. Flagella two, unequal,

inserted anterior-ventrally' ,the longer flagellum twice body length,

easy to observe, normally lying forward in a series of sharp sigmoid

curves, the short flagellum finer and difficult to see, equal to the

width of the cell and normally directed out from the body.

Chromatophores two, yellow, lateral and parietal, ccvering all but

the ventral side and anterior portion of the cell. Two bluish re-

fractive discoid granules present in tandum in the rniddle of the cell.

Brackish water in England, Belgium, Norway, Woods Hole area.

Gales Creek: Present in spring and November, with high frequency

and abundance in April reaching 69 cells/ml densities, euryhaline, from

6 to 33 /oo salinity; observed in 28 samples.
0

The systematic position of this species is uncertain and requires

reinvestigation, as does Nephmch7oris incertaGeitler & Gimesi

 Geitler, 1925!, the type species for the genus which is described as

having but one flagellum. Carter �937! suggests that the second flag-
ellum may have been overlooked, for other similarities to her species
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were striking to her: the yellow chromatophore and the 1-2 strongly

refractive assimilate bodies.

Throndsen �969! has observed in this species a very short

haptonema inserted with the flagella which is hardly detectable with

the light microscope. The configuration of flagella and haptonema

suggests a possible kinship with Pav2ova in the Chrysophyceae.

02is thoraces carter ae Hulburt

 Pl. 17, f. 116 a-c!

02isthodiscus carterae Hulburt, 1965a, p. 90, pl. 2, f. 8-13.

Cells moderate in size, generally ovoid though varying from sub-

spherical to pyriforrr� the dorsal margin more convex than the ventral

margin in lateral view, the outline of the cell sometimes irregular.

Length 10-19 p, width 9-14 p. Flagella two, unequal, heterodynamic,

the longer extended forward and undulating, the other trai ling, both

somewhat longer than body length, inserted anterior-ventrally.

Chromatophores 7 to 15, golden brown, irregularly discoid and

peripheral. No assimilate granules observed.

Described from brackish waters near Woods Hole.

Gales Creek: Present in April and from June to August; from 12 to
026 /oo salinity; observed in 10 samples. Also abundant in 6 samples

collected in April, 1967, with densities up to 5,770 cells/ml.

The distinguishing features separating this species from similar-

sized 02isthodi acus 2uteus Carter �937! are the lack. of any marked

dorsiventral flattening of the body, no concavity of the ventral sur-

face in end-on view, and the absence of numerous dark peripheral gran-

ules, The Gales Creek material extends upwards by 50%%d the maximum size

of 0, cartarae given by Hulburt. This organism is very similar to M.

Parke's 02isthoahscus culture lf12a, which also does not possess the
marked dorsiventral flattening of 0. 2utews.

Primarily because of the yellow chromatophores in her material,

Carter placed O. 2ut'eus, the type species, in the Xanthophyceae.

Leadbeater �969! considers the evidence he has accumulated in studying
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this species sufficient to justify the transfer, at least. temporarily,

of OListhodiseus to the Chrysophyceae.

OListhodisaus carterae var. o Livaceus var. nov.

 Pl. 17, f. 117 a e, pl. 32, f. 3!

OListhodisous oarterae Hulburt, 1965a, p. 90, pl. 2, f. 8-13.

Cells s~all, elliptical to ovoid, fusiform or spherical, the dorsal

margin normally more convex than the ventral margin in lateral view,

the outline of the cell of ten irregular. Length 8-16>, width 6-12>.

Flagella two, sub-equal, heterodynamic, the longer extended forward and

assuming a series of sigmoid curves when at rest, the shorter flagellum

straight and trailing, both somewhat longer than the cell., inserted

ventrally in a small groove 1/4 to 1/3 the cell length from the anter-

i.or end.

Chromatophores 4 to 11, olive green, irregularly discoid, peri-

pheral. Assimilate granules rarely observed.

Gales Creek: Present from June ta October with dense concentra-

tions in August and September reaching 81,000 cells/sJ.; euryhaline,
0from 0 to 26 /oo salinity, with highest concentrations in low salinity

waters; observed in 46 samples.

These cells differ from OListhodiscus car terae primarily in the

distinct olive green color of the normally fewer chromatophores.

Cells assigned to C. ear Serac were also present in some of the same

samples. Their golden-brown chroIrmtophores were markedly different

fron: the olive green of these cells, and no color intergrades were

observed between these two forms. It is on these observations that

the erection of this variety of O. earterae is based.

OListhodiseus mynus Hulburt

 pl. 17, f . 118!

OLis+hodisous magnus Hulburt, 1965a, p. 90, pl. 2, f. 17-28.
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Cells large, obovoid, slightly compressed dorsiventrally, cell

outline somewhat irregular. Length 27', width 22'. Flagella two,

sub-equal, somewhat longer than the cell, heterodynamic; one extended

forward in a series of curves, the other straight and trailing, both

inserted ventrally in a sha11ow groove a short distance from the

anterior end.

Chromatophores numerous, irregularly discoid, brown, peripheral,

Assimilate granules not observed.

Described from brackish water near Woods Hole, Mass.

Gales Creek: Present in two samples from January and October;
0

19 /oo salinity.

Hulburt �965a! distinguishes this species from G. lvteus Carter

�937! and G, carte~e Hulburt �965a! on the basis of its much larger

size, which he reports as 30 to 48' in length.

 Class Ra hido h ceae!

Mer o tz i chi a capi tata Skuj a

 pl. 17, f, 119; pl. 32, f. 4!

Merotrichia capirata Skuja, 1934, p. 33, f. 12; Huber � Pestalozzi,

1950, p. 89, f. 71; Skuja, 1956, p. 342, pl. 59, f. 16-19; Whitford

Schumacher, 1969, p. 125, pl. 59, f. 36.

Cells large, elliptical to ovoid, anterior end broadly rounded in

dorsal view, obliquely truncate in lateral view, posterior end acutely

rounded. Length 34', width 18'. Cell surface smooth. Flagella two,

unequal and heterodynamic, the anteriorly directed flagellum undulate,

shorter than the cell length, the posteriorly trailing flagellum

straight, somewhat longer than the cell; inserted anterior-ventrally

at the mouth of a large cytopharynx.

Chromatophores many, green, irregularly elliptical, peripheral.

Long needle-like trichocysts present peripheraily only in the anterior

portion of the cell, perpendicular to the periplast. Nucleus very
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large, spherical, central, lying posteriorly to the cytopharynx,

A widespread fresh water species.

Gales Creek: Present in two samples from Narch and July;
0

oligohaline, from 0 to 1 /oo salinity, introduced into the estuary
with heavy fresh water runoff.

Vac.'@oh'"ia uirescens Cienkowski.

 pl. 17, f. 120!

Vacuo Lzria viresoens Cienkowski, 1870, p. 426, pl. 24, f . 19-20;

Pascher & Lemmermann, 1913, p. 177, f. 379; Huber-Pestalozzi, 1950,

p ~ 81., f . 64; Skuj a, 1956, p. 339, pl. 59, f, 1-2.

Cells large, elliptical to ovoid, broadly rounded posteriorly,

more narrowly rounded anteriorly. Length 29-33', width 17 � 25u.

Cell surface smooth. Flagella two, sub-equal and heterodynamic,

inserted anteriorly, the straight flagellun. slightly shorter than

body length, the longer flagellum undulating in a series of coils.

Chromatophor es many, ellipsoidal, green, densely f i lling the

periphery of the cell and obscuring internal detail. Trichocysts
absent.

A widespread fresh water species.

Gales Creek:

oligohaline, from

Present in three samples f rom February and July;
0

0 to 1 /oo salinity, introduced with heavy fresh
water runoff into the estuary.

A study of the plastid pigments of this species by Chaprrwn &

Haxo�966! has revealed the presence of the same carotenoids found

in the Xanthophyceae, and no detectable presence of any green plant
xanthophylls, which strongly suggests, as does their flagellar

arrangement, that the chloromonads are allied with the Xanthophyceae
and not the green algal groups.

Other studies: Fine structure � Schnepf & Koch �966!; Koch &
Schnepf �967!.
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Rute'eptia cf. vv.midis Perty

 pl. 17, f. a � d; pl. 32, f. 5-6!

Zutreptia viridis Perty, 1852, p. 168, pl. 9, f. la, c, Dangeard, 1901,

p. 199, f . 24; Pringsheim, 1953, p. 150, 154, f. 1 3; HuberPestalozzi,

1955, p. 397, pl. 81, f. 863; Butcher, 1961, p. 3, pl. 1, f. 6,

pl. 3, f. 8; Whitford R Schumacher, 1969, p. 86, pl. 44, f. 5.

Cells very large, metabolic, variable in shape but of ten clavate

or fusiform, when fully extended the anterior end is narrowed and

truncate, the posterior end narrowly at tenuated. Length 40-70',

width 5-10u, Perip last elastic, obliquely s triated, Flagella two,

sub � equal, shorter than the cell length, arising anteriorly from the

short and somewhat obliquely positioned canal from the reservoir.

Locomotion by euglenoid movement and swimming.

Chloroplasts around 20, ellipt ical, green, scattered, though

sometimes appearing to be grouped around a clustered mass of paramylum

bodies anterior to the center of the cell. Paramylum bodies small,

elongate-elliptical. Stigma prominent, red, granular, adjacent to the

reservoir. Nucleus large, spherical, sub-central.

Common widely distributed species, especially in saline ditches.

Gales Creek: At magnifications used for cell counting it was

difficult to distinguish between these specimens and those classified

as Zutreptia Moot:ii Steuer, described below, so the following data

includes both these forms, and where flagella were absent, possibly

Eug7er~a prox~.w, Dangeard  see below! as well: Present in all months

but May, with concentrations reaching 60 cells/ml in August; eury-
0

haline, from 0 to 35 foo salinity; observed in 86 samples.

This organism was larger than specimens classif ied as Z. Lar~mii

Steuer  see below! and bore a definitely striated pellicle, but in

only a few individuals was any clustering of the chromatophores around

a central body observed, and in none of the cells was this body clearly

a plastidome. Pringsheim �953! suggests that, though this character
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is found in healthy cells of F. vzmdis, the scattering of chromato-

phores aroung the cell which also occurs may be the result of aging.

The chloroplasts from the Gales Creek material were not as elongate

as illustrated by Butcher �961!, being more like those shown in

Pringsheim's fig. 2.

E'utr'eptia cf. 2cmaeii Steuer

 pl. 17, f . 122 a-g; pl. 32 > f . 7 � 9!

Zutreptia 2anordii Steuer, 1904, p. 126-137, f. 1-3; Schi lier, 1925,

p. 95, pl. 3, f. 19; Huber-Pestalozzi, 1955, p. 398, pl. 81, f. 866;

Butcher, 1961, p. 4.

Cells large, very metabolic, varying f rom clavate to elongate-

cylindrical when fully extended, acute posteriorly and rounded to,

when extended, narrowed and truncate anteriorly. Free swimming

clavate cells 14-20' long and 5-IOu wide; metabolically moving cells

fully extended 40-50u long and 4-5p wide. No periplast striations

observed. Flagella two, sub-equal, arising anteriorly from a barely

perceptible canal; the longer flagellum equal to cell length in

shortened cells and normally directed forward, the shorter flagellum

I/2 to 3/4 the length of the longer and normally directed posteriorly.
Euglenoid movement extreme and rapid.

Chloroplasts 5 to 15, green, elliptical, in random and varying

position and orientation within the cell. Pyrenoids absent. Paramylum

bodies few, small, discoid, scat tered. S tigma red, composed of one to

several granules; other red granules sometimes scattered through the

cytoplasm. Nucleus sometimes evident below the middle of the cell.

Trieste and the Adriatic Sea.

Gales Creek: At magnificat ions used for cell counting it was

difficult to distinguish between these specimens and those classified

as Euvreptia viriais Perty, described above, so the following data

includes both these forms, and where flagella were absent, possibly

Zug2ena proxintz Dangeard  see below! as mell: Present in all months

but Nay, wi.th concentrations reaching 60 cells/ml in August; eury-
0

haline, from 0 to 35 /oo salinity, observed in 86 samples.
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This is a small species with pellicle striations not apparent and

the few chloroplasts and paxamylum grains not surrounding a pyrenoid-

like plastidome.

EugLana cf. proxirrra Dangeard

 pl. 18, f. 123 a-e; pl. 32, f, 10!

ErrgLena @roar,ma Dangeard, 1901, p. 154-157, f. 6; Gojdics, 1953, p. 80,

pl. 7, f . 7; Huber-Pes talozz i, 1955, p. 86, pl. 14, f . 64; P r ings heim,

1956, p. 60-63, f. 7-8; Prescott, 1962, p. 394, pl. 85, f. 25; Leedale,

1967b, p. 21, f, 10; Whitford 6 Schumacher, 1969, p. 84, pl. 43, f. 12,

Cells moderate in size to large, metabolic, varying from

fusiform to clavate and lanceolate, rounded or truncate anteriorly,

tapering to an acute tip posteriorly. Length 10 � 50rr, width 4-16rr.

Pellicle striations delicate. Flagellum arising anteriorly from the

canal, slightly longer tharr the cell. Locomotion by euglenoid n.ove-

ment and swimming.

Chloroplast 5 to 12, preen, e11iptical, randomly oriented but

absent from the posterior tip. Pyrenoids absent. Paramylum bodies

small, discoid, rare. Stigma red, composed of one or several granules;

other red granules sometimes scattered in the cytoplasm. Nucleus

sometimes evident below the rniddle of the cell.

Fresh and brackish water species in Europe and America.
0

Gales Creek: Present in summer and autumn; from 9 to 33 /oo

salinity; observed in 21 samples. When flagella were absent in the

specimens it was not possible to distinguish this EupLena from the

Kutreptr,a species found in the creek, so some cells no doubt were

included in those counts.

According to Pringsheim �956!, E~Lena prozirra has many variants

both in fresh and salt water, which differ in size, minor features of

shape, habitat adaptation, and probably other physiological properties.

The Gales Creek specimens, averaging 20-30' in length, mre smaller than the

size range reported by Pringsheim of 45-93' x 7-30'. They were
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closer in size and form to E. ba2tiaa Schuler �910!, a species,

however, which Pringsheim considers insufficiently described and

related or identical with Z. pwoxi~ in the wider sense he has adopted

for this species. Xt is tentatively assumed this wider sense can also

include the Gales Creek specimens.

Eug28na a'esca Ehrenberg

 p 1. 18, f . 124!

Eug2ena yeses Ehrenberg, 1833, p. 248, pl. 7, f. 8; Gojdics, 1953,

p. 133, pl. 23, f. 2; Skuja, 1956, p. 231, pl. 41, f. 1; Pringsheim,

1956, p. 118121, f. 37; Leedale, 1967b, p. 27, f. 17.

Cell.s cylindrical and elongated, somewhat metabolic, anteriorly

narrowed and truncate, posteriorly rounded. Length 150', width 12p.

Pellicle striations not observed. Flagellurr absent. Locomotion by
creeping.

Chloroplasts less than 10, discoid, parietal, curved against the

pellicle. Pyrenoids not observed. Paramylum bodies moderately small,

discoid, mostly in the anterior portion of the cell. Stigma composed

of several large red granules, adjacent to the reservoir. Nucleus

large, below the middle of the cell.

Rather common and very widely distributed on mud in ditches,

marshes and estuaries.

Gales Creek: Present in June, July and November; euryhaline, from
o

3 to 28 /oo salinity; observed in 3 samples.

According to Pringsheim �956!, E. deses is an outstanding

example of a species composed of a considerable number of closely

rel.ated taxonomic forms, each liable to morphological modification.

He states that the naked pyrenoid in each chloroplast peculiar to

this species and E. mu&bi2is Schmitz  see below! cannot always be

readi.ly observed. The flagellum is short, and often not visible.

Studies: Phototaxis--Bendix �960!.
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Euglena mutabHis Schmitz

 pl. 18, f . 125!

Zuq7ena mutabiLis Schmitz, 1884, p. 37  footnote No. 1!, pl. 1, f. 3;

Gojdics, 1953, p. 81, pl. 6, f. 7a; Huber-Pestalozzi, 1955, p. 76,

pl. 11, f. 53; Skuja, 1956, p. 228, pl. 40, f. 2 � 3; Pringsheim, 1956,

p. 121-123, f. 38; Leedale, 1967b, p. 27, f. 18 a � c,

Cells very large, s lender ly f usi form, somewhat metabolic, poster-

iorly narrowly acute, anteriorly strongly narrowed and truncate.

Length 80', width 10u. Pellicle striations and flagellun. not observed.

Locomotion by slaw creeping, coiling, wriggling.

Chloroplasts four, green, large, thin, parietal, curved against

the pellicle. Pyrenoids and paramylum bodies not observed. Stigma,

small, dense, red, adjacent to the reservoir.

Found on mud, widely distributed in the northern hemisphere,

characteristic species of acid habi,tats.

Gales Creek: Present from all seasons', euryhaline, from 0 to
0

26 /oo salinity; observed in 7 samples.

Pringsheim �956! considers this to be a well � defined species

closely related to Z. cheeses Ehrenberg  see above! but with fewer

chloroplasts � to 8! and a narrower body. The very short flagellum

is often non-emergent from the canal, and the naked pyrenoid in each

plastid is not always readily observable.

Zuglena eAranRer gii Klebs

 pl. 18, f. 126; pl. 32, f. 11!

8'upLena eArenEexgii Klebs, 1883, p. 304; Van Goor, 1925, p. 303, f. 7;

Gojdics, 1953, p. 108, pl. 13, f. 3; Huber � Pestalozzi, 1955, p. 69,

pl. 9, f. 45; Pxingsheim, 1956, p. 65; Prescott, 1962, p. 392, pl. 86,

f. 13; Leedale, 1967b, p. 21, f. 8-9; Whit ford 6 Schumacher, 1969,
p. 84, pl. 43, f. 5.

Cells huge, matabolic, strap-like and spirally twisted, rounded or

tapering to a blunt point posteriorly, narrowing and truncate
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anteriorly. Length 78-160', width 10-25'. Pellicle weakly striated.

Flagellum not observed. Locomotion by twisted creeping.

Chloroplasts numerous, discoid, about 4p in diameter, distributed

throughout the cell. Pyrenoids absent. Paramylum bodies discoid,

slightly smaller than the chloroplasts. Stigma a dark red angular

plate of chloroplast size, adjacent to the large reservoir.

Widespread species in Europe and America.

Gales Creek: Rare, autumn and winter, usually from samples near
o

the bottorr; from 5 to 36 /oo salinity; observed in 10 samples.

This species is one which seems to occur in various size varieties,

though none reported in Pringsheim �956! were as small as a few of

the Gales Creek specimens which have been included here. This species

easily loses its very short flagellum

ZugLena purrri la sp. nov.

 pl ~ 18, f - l27 a-g!

Cells very small, markedly metabolic but generally elliptical to

fusiform, narrowly rounded anteriorly, acutely rounded to pointed

posteriorly. Length 7, 5-15', width 4-5rr. Pellicle smooth. Flagellum

equal to body length, inserted anteriorly at an angle to the apical

axis. Reservoir and canal indistinct. Locomotion by euglenoid

movement and swimming.

Chloroplasts two, sometimes three, light green, elongate-

elliptical and flattened, about 4u long, Pyrenoids absent. Stigma

small, composed of a few red granules. Several short paramylum rods

sometimes discernable. Nucleus spherical, in the posterior portion of

the cell.

Gales Creek: Present in April, August, and November; polyhaline,
0

from 23 to 33 /oo salinity; observed in 9 samples.

This extremely small species is differentiated from Z. rrrinu6z

Prescott  see Prescott, 1962!--and 8, pisciformis Klebs, to which,

according to Pringsheim �956!, Z. minute probably belongs--by the
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smaller size of the chloroplasts and the absence of a pyrenoid within

each along with the absence of the ill � defined tail process common

among the pisciformes group.

Trachelomonas hispida var. punctata Lemmermann

 pl. 18, f. 128 a-b; pl. 33, f. 1!

Tr'aahePomonas hispida var. pamctata Lemmermann, 1906, p. 165; Pascher &

Lemmermann, 1913, p. l50; Carter, 193 7, p. 62, pl. 8, f . 25-26;

Butcher, 1961, p. 16; Prescott, 1962, p. 414, pl. 84, f, 3-4.

Cells large, loricate, lorica oblong with parallel sides and

broadly rounded ends, fairly thick, orange in color, punctate but

without sharp-pointed warts or spines, apical pore with a short collar.

Average dimensions 29@ x 17'. Flagellum about twice the cell length,

inserted anteriorly through the apical pore.

Chloroplasts around 15 in number, green, discoid. Paramylum

bodies few, discoid. Stigma very large and angular, reddish orange,
ante r io r ly p laced.

Fresh and brackish water species fron. Europe and America.

Gales Creek: Present in five samples from spring and sunnner;
0

euryhaline, from 3 to 23 /oo salinity.

Tr'achalornonas inter'media Dangeard

 pI. 18, f. 129 a-b; pl. 33, f. 2!

Waoh87omonas intermedia Dangeard, 1901, p. 231, f . 42; Pas cher &

Lemmermann, 1913, p. 307, f . 12; Van Goor, 1925, p. 307, f. 12;

Butcher, 1961, p. 16; Prescott, 1962, p. 415, pl. 83, f. 10.

Cells large, loricate, lorica nearly spherical, orange in color,

surface finely punctate, apical pore with round thickened collar.

Diameter 18-22'. Flagellum twice the cell diameter, emerging from the
apical pore.
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Chloroplasts around 15, green, discoid. Pyrenoidal bodies not

observed. Paramylum grains small, elongate-elliptical. Stigma very

large and angular, reddish orange, supra-median.

From fresh and brackish waters, Europe and America.

Gales Creek: Present in six samples from March and July, all
0

0 /oo salinity, introduced into the estuary with heavy fresh-water

runoff.

 Class Prasino h ceae!

Hsteromastix r'oWnda  Carter! Manton

 pl. 19, f. 130 a-b; pl. 33, f, 3!

Heteromast~ ro~aa  Carter! Manton, 1964b, p. 280; Manton, Rayns,

Etti 6 Parke, 1965, p. 247-249, text � fig. 1-6. 87'peChnorrenas ro5unctz

Carter, 1937, p. 13, pl. 1, f. 17-18; Butcher, 1959, p. 38, pl. 2,

f, 7, pl. 8, f. 4.

Cells minute, markedly compressed laterally, elliptical in broad

lateral view, flattened anteriorly, oblong-elliptical in all other

views. Length and width 6-8w, thickness 2-2.5p. Flagella two, unequal,

the longer about 4 times the cell length and directed laterally, the

shorter flagellum coarser, half the length of the longer and curved

around the cell.

Chloroplast single, green, parietal, with two anterior lobes.

Pyrenoid basal, bounded by a starch shell. Stigma red, at t' he anterior

end of the chloroplast lobe nearer the shorter flagellum. One or two

refractive granules usually present in the center of the cell.

From salt marshes in southern England.

Gales Creek: Present in 4 samples from March and October, and

cultures from a March innoculum.

This species is distinguished from 2. pgriformis  Carter! Manton

 see below! by its symmetrical broadly elliptical shape, slightly

larger size, and longer flagella, though in the Gales Creek material
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the longer flagellum did not attain the 30rr length described by Butcher

�959! .

Studies: Pigments--Riley & Segar �969!.

Heim'orrrastkz: pyz'i form's  Carter! Nanton

 pl. 19, f. 131 a-b; pl. 33. f. 4-6!

Peter orrrastiz pyri formr.s  Carter! Manton in Parke 6 Dixon, 1964, p. 528.

Bipedinorrrona pr/r r'.fo~i s Car ter, 1937, p. 12, pl. 1, f. 13-16; Butcher,

1959, p. 38, pl, 8, f. 6.

Cells rrrinute, markedly compressed laterally, ovoid to pyriform in

broad lateral view, oblong in dorsal view, with a shallow anterior

groove. Length 4-6rr, width 3 � 4. 5rr, thickness 2-2. 5u. Flagella two,

unequal, the longer flagellum about 4 times the length of the cell,

the shorter flagellum thicker and about 1 1/2 times the cell length,

both inserted in the center of the flattened anterior surface; at

rest the longer flagellum directed laterally with its proximal portion

often lying within the anterior groove, the shorter flagellum curved

around the cell.

Chloroplast single, green, parietal, with two unequal anterior

lobes, smooth. Pyrenoid basal. Stigma red, at the anterior end of

the chloroplast lobe nearer the shorter flagellurrr. One or two

refractive granules sometimes present in the cytoplasm.

Described from a salt marsh in southern England.

Gales Creek: Present from all seasons with higher frequencies in

auturrlr and cell concentrations reaching 20 cells/ml; euryhaline,
o

from 3 to 36 /oo salinity; observed in 70 samples.

Qr'arrrrnomzs gr'ossir', Parke

 p l. 19, f . 132 a-e!

Pymrrnmonas grossr.r. Parke, 1949, p. 256, f. 1-2, pl. 2, 17, 18;

Butcher, 1959, p. 30, pl. 2, f. 1, pl. 8, f. 1 2.
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Cells small, of variable shape from ovoid or pyramidal to cordate,

lateral margins convex to straight and tapering, posteriorly rounded,

truncate and 4-lobed anteriorly, the lobes rather short and wide,

apical view sub-quadrate. Length 5.5-10', width 3.5 � 8.5u. Flagella 4,

slightly longer than the cell, inserted in a shallow anterior

dep ress i on.

Chloroplast green, campanulate, with four long anterior lobes,

one passing into each of the periplast lobes; pyrenoid large, basal.

Stigma bright red, median in positi.on on one of the chloroplast

lobes, though sometimes positioned more anteriorly.

Described from sea water, southern England.
0

Gales Creek: Present from all seasons; 11 to 34 /oo salinity;

observed in 18 samples.

The placement of the stigma in the middle zone of the cell on one

of the lobes has been used as the main character to separate these

Gales Creek organisms from similar forms with anterior stigmas tenta-

tively identified as P. rmcror. and P. torte  see below!.

Studies: Trichocysts--Mant on �969! .

Pyr'ariz',mortas cf. torta Conrad 6 Kufferath

 pl. 19, f. 133 a-d; pl. 33, f. 7!

Py2arrimonas 0orM Conrad 6 Kufferath, 1954, p, 232, pl. 8, f. 5;

Butcher, 1959, p. 26.

Cells small, pyramidal or cunieform, with straight tapering

sides, narrowly rounded posteriorly, strongly 4-lobed anteriorly,

lobes long and moderately narrow, diverging anteriorly to give the

cell a cruciform shape when viewed apically. Length 9-13', width

6. 5-8l.. Flagella 4, slightly longer than the cell, inserted in a

deep anterio~ depression.

Chromatophore green, campanulate, with 4 long anterior lobes,

one passing into each periplast lobe; pyrenoid large and basal, Stigma

bright red, at the apex of one of the chromatophore lobes.

Described from brackish water in Belgium.
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Gales Creek: Presence in all seasons, with densities up to 83
0cells/ml in November; from 9 to 34 /oo salinity; observed in 42 samples.

Gales Creek specimens were slightly broader than the narrowly

cuneate cells illustrated by Conrad 6 Kufferath �954!. One distorted

cell from the estuary of shortened length  see Pl. 19, fig. 133d!, when

compared to a similar sized cell of P. micron  see below! from the creek,

illustrates the difference in lobing between these two species. The

anterior position of the stigma separates these cells from P. grossii

Parke  see above! with its lateral stigma.

Py ~amimonas cf. micron Conrad 6 Kufferath

 PI. 19, f. 134 a-d; pl. 33, f. 8!

Pprarnimonas micron Conrad 6 Kufferath, 1954, p. 234, pl. 4, f, 3;
Butcher, 1959, p. 29.

Cells small, variable in shape from broadly ovoid to pyramidal with

convex to straight tapering sides, rounded posteriorly, truncately 4-

lobed anteriorly, lobes moderately broad and long, subquadrate in apical

view. Length 4-8p, width 4-7.5p. Flagella 4, somewhat longer than the

cell, inserted in an anterior depression.

Chloroplast green, campanulate with 4 lobes extending into the 4

periplast lobes; pyrenoid basal. Stigma red, located at the anterior

end of one of the chromatophore lobes.

Described from brackish water in Belgium.

Gales Creek: Present from all seasons, with high frequencies in

autumn, densities up to 128 cells/ml in August; euryhaline, from 6 to
0

33 /oo salinity; observed in 83 samples.

Conrad 6 Kufferath's �954! species is inadequately described, with

no data being given about either pyrenoid or chromatophore. They also

describe two similar though slightly larger species, P. nane7.,La and P.

piswn which, however, have straighter untapered lateral sides and finer

stigmas. These Gales Creek specimens are separated from those identi-

fied as P. tarvia Conrad 6 Kufferath  see above! on the basis of their

shorter relative length and more broadly rounded posterior end, and
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from P. r7rossii Parke  above! on the position of the stigma at the an-

terior end of one of the lobes, rather than laterally.

Pyrarnirrronas p2uriacu2ata Butcher

Pl 19' f 135 a-d; pl. 33, f. 9!

Pr/rarnimonas p2uriocu2ata Butcher, 1959, p. 31, pl. 7, f. 8.

Cells small, broadly ovoid to pyramidal, narrowly to bluntly

rounded posteriorly, lateral margins convex to straight and tapering

posteriorly, anterior end truncate and 4-lobed, the lobes short and

broad, subquadrate in apical view. Length 5-11rr, width 4-8>. Flagella

4, a little longer than the cell, inserted in the anterior depression.

Chloroplast green, campanulate, with four lobes extending to the

anterior lobes of the periplast; pyrenoid basal. Stigma two paired red

granules positioned between two of the anterior lobes; other red gran-

ules occasionally present basally.

Described from an English salt marsh.

Gales Creek: Present in autumn and winter, reaching densities of

22 cells/ml in November; euryhaline, from 0 to 32 /oo salinity;0

observed in 17 samples.

This species lacks the two large wedge-shaped starch grains around

the pyrenoid and the prolonged narrow-pointed posterior end of P. aiso-

maCa Butcher �959!, and may be distinguished from P. micron Conrad &

Kufferath �954!, a similar species from Gales Creek, by the paired

stigmas positioned between anterior lobes of the chloroplast.

Pgramimonas arrrrr li fera Conrad

 Pl. 19, f . 136 a-b; pl. 33, f . 10-12!

Ppramimonas arnr/Li fera Conrad, 1939a, p. 1-10, f. 1-33; Hulburt, 1965a,

p. 94, pl. 3, f . 31-32.

Cells moderate in size, laterally compressed, with gradually taper-

ing straight sides, broadly conical posteriorly, truncate anteriorly,

quadrangular in apical view. Length 12-16', width 8-10', thickness
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6-9y. Flagella 8, almost 1 1/2 times the length of the cell, inserted

in a deep anterior cavity with the flagellar bases forming a rhomboid

pattern when viewed apically.

Chloroplast deeply campanulate, with four long anterior lobes over

1/2 the length of the body; pyrenoid large and basal. Stigma two paired

orange granules at the base of adjacent chloroplast lobes on the broad

side of the cell.

Brackish water from Belgium and Woods Hole area, Mass.

Gales Creek: Presence with moderate frequency in November, also

April, 1967; polyhaline, from 26 to 33 /oo salinity', observed in

21 samples.

Studies: Scales � Manton, et aL. �963!; scale formation�

Manton. �966b!. Pigments � Riley 6 Wilson �967!.

Pyrarn~monas ? obovata Carter

 Ply 19, f. 137!

+x'amimonas obovata Carter, 1937, p. 8, pl. 1, f. 9-12; Butcher, 1959,

p. 29, pl. 7, f. 9 � 10; Hulburt, 1965a, p. 92, pl. 3, f. 25-27.

Cells small, elliptical, acutely rounded posteriorly, truncate an-

teriorly, with convex sides, Length 10', width 6u. Flagella 4, 1 1/2

times the cell length, inserted in a moderately deep anterior depression.

Chloroplast olive-green, deeply campanulate; pyrenoid basal.

Stigma moderately large, red, placed in the middle zone of the cell.

From brackish water in southern England and Belgium; Woods Hole

area.

Gales Creek: Present in autumn and March, with a density of 61

cells/ml in October; euryhaline, from 5 to 32 /oo salinity; observed in0

4 samples.

The anterior portion of the chloroplast was very thin in these

specimens and it was difficult to determine whether it was 4-lobed or

continuous. The anterior depression was not as deep a cavity as fig-

ured in Butcher �959! and Hulburt �965a!, and the minute puncate

described by Carter �937! were not observed.
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PL/rarrrirnonas sp.

 Pl. 19, f. 138 a-c!

Cells of moderate size, elongate-elliptical, with convex or

straight sides, acutely rounded posteriorly, truncate and 4-lobed

anteriorly, the lobes short and broad, subquadrangular in apical view.

Length 10-11 p, width 6.5p. Flagella 4, 1 1/2 times the cell length,
inserted in an anterior depression.

Chloroplast green, deeply campunulate, with anterior lobes ex-

tending into the periplast lobes; pyrenoid large, basal. Stigma bright
red, in the posterior portion of the cell adj acent to the pyrenoid.

Gales Creek: Observed in two samples from December and March, 22
to 34 /oo salinity.0

This species is distinctive because of its definitely posteriorly
positioned stigma and elongate-elliptical shape with distinct anterior

lobing, but otherwise it is similar to P. obomzta Carter �937! .

Te&aseivns contr acta  Car te r! Butcher

 Pl. 20, f. 139 a-b!

2'etraseZmis oontracta  Carter! Butcher, 1959, p. 63, pl. 12, f. 7.
PZatpmonas contz'acta Carter, 1937, p. 5, pl. 2, f. 32-36. PZatprrenas
subeordi f' or rris Skuj a, non  Wille! Hasen, Skuj a, 1927, p. 5.5, pl. 1,
f. 4. ? PZahprnonas 'LiZEoensis Conrad & Kuf ferath, 1954, p. 235, pl. 3,
f. 7.

Cells large, with rigid cell wall from which the protoplast is
markedly contracted, strongly compressed, elliptical, posteriorly
rounded, anteriorly enarginate, in narrow lateral view with dorsal side

convex and ventral side flattened, obliquely truncate anteriorly, post-
eriorly acute. Length 26', width 19u, thickness 8p. Flagella 4, some-
what longer than the cell, inserted through a shallow apical furrow
between the two slight anterior lobes.

Chloroplast bright green, granular, with two large anterior lobes

surrounding a sinus the same size as the pyrenoid. Pyrenoid large,
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round, submedian. Stigma large, red, positioned in the anterior

portion of the cell adjacent to the flattened ventral surface.

Described from brackish waters in southern England.

Gales Creek: Present in April and autumn; polyhaline, from 20
0

to 35 /oo salinity; observed in 5 samples,

Tetra e2rni s li 2loeisi s  Conrad & Kuf ferath! Butcher �959!, which

is inadequately described and figured by Conrad & Kuf f erath �954!,

apparantly dif fera from this species mainly in its smaller size,

14 x 12 x 7u, With the protoplast contracted away from the cell wall

for a considerable distance, and the large size, T. ccrttrecta is a

distinctive and easily recognized species in Gales Creek.

2'etmselmis grace 2is  Kylin! Butcher

 Pl. 20, f. 140 a-b!

Tetrase2mis gr'aci 2is  Kylin! Butcher, 1959, p. 67, pl. 5, f. 3, pl. 10,

f . 15, pl. 11, f. 13, pl. 13, f. 7. Piatprrevias ~aci 2is Kylin, 1935,

p. 221, f. 2a-b.

Cells moderate in size, with rigid cell walls, compressed later-

ally, broadly to narrowly ellipsoid, elongate-elliptical in narrow lat-

eral view, rounded posteriorly, bluntly 2-lobed anteriorly. Length

9 � 12 p, width 6-9 u, thickness 5 � 6, 5 g. Flagella 4, 1 1/2 times the

length of the cell, inserted in an anterior furrow between the two lobes.

Chloroplast green, with two anterior lobes surrounding the wide

and deep sinus reaching to the pyrenoid which is large, sub-basal, sur-

rounded by a sphere of starch platelets. Stigma large, orange-red, el-

lipsoidal, in the middle to anterior region and closer to the lateral

margin. Numerous refractive granules often present in the anterior

half of the cell.

Brackish waters from Sweden, southern England.

Gales Creek: Present in all months but May to July, with very

high frequencies in autumn, reaching densities of 249 cells/ml in
o

November; euryhaline, from 3 to 33 /oo salinity; observed in 69

samples.
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This species most nearly resembles T. vert'icosa Butcher �959!

but does not possess the verrucose posterior end of this other organism.

Butcher describes the apex in T, ~aai$is as 4 � lobed, but the two

smaller lobes were seldom observed in the Gales Creek material. The

more anterior position of the stigma was used to separate these

organisms from those classif ied as T. mtcu7ata Butcher  see below! .

Tetr ase7mis veouLata Butcher

 Pl. 20, f. 141 a-b; pl. 33, f. 13!

Tetr'aaelmis mzculata Butcher, 1959, p. 67, pl. 5, f . 7, pl, 10, f . 12,
pl. 11, f. 12, pl. 13, f. 6.

Cells moderate in size, with rigid cell walls, compressed, broad ly

to narrowly ellipsoid, elongate-eLliptical to oblong in narrow lateral

view, rounded posteriorly, bluntly 2-lobed anteriorly. Length

7-13-�6! u, width 5-9-�1! p, thickness 3 � 6.5 p. Flagella 4, equal to
cell length, inserted in the anterior furrow between the 2 lobes.

Chloroplast green, granular, with two anterior lobes, the sinus

wide and deep, extending almost to the pyrenoid; pyrenoid basal, medium

in size, with starch sheath. Stigma small to large, slightly anterior
and lateral to the pyrenoid. Small refractive granules scattered

around the periphery of the sinus.

Salt nmrsh pools, southern. England.

Gales Creek: Presence in all seasons, though more frequent in

autumn and winter, up tc 52 cells/ml in November; euryhaline, from 1 to
0

32 /oo salinity; observed in 31 samples, and cultures f ron'. a March
innoculum.

Butcher distinguishes T. vaoutata f rom T. grani lis  Kylin!

Butcher �959! by the posteriorly positioned stigma and shorter flag-
ella, from T. inoonspieucz Butcher �959! by the larger pyrenoid, stigma
and overall size, from T. s0z'iata Butcher �959! by the absence of

longitudinal rows of granules or obliquely acute base, from T. ferris

Butcher �959! by the less posteriorly positioned stigma, and from T.

sueciaa  Kylin! Butcher �959! by its more basal pyrenoid and less
granular chromatophore, Whether these distinctions, which are of ten
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difficult to determine in live field samples, constitute species charac-

ters and not just culture varieties needs to be determined through

f u.r t her invest iga t iona.

Studies: Pigments � Parsons �961! .

Tetmselrnis stria0a Butcher

 Pl. 20, f. 142 a c!

Tetzase2mis stz r'ata Butcher, 1959, p. 66, pl. 10, f. 16, pl. 11, f - 8,

pl. 13, f. 2.

Cells small, with rigid cell wall, corrpressed laterally, ellipti-

cal in broad lateral view, broadly rounded posteriorly bluntly 2-lobed

anteriorly, in narrow lateral view oblong with an obliquely acute pos-

terior end. Length 9p, width 6. 5rr, thickness 4.5p. Flagella 4, 1 1/2

times the cell length, inserted in the apical furrow between the two

lobes.

Chloroplast green, granular, with two anterior lobes, the sinus be-

tween rather deep and wide, reaching almost to the large sub-basal

pyrenoid surrounded by a spherical starch sheath. Stigma large, bright

red, sub-median near the lateral margin by the pyrenoid. Nurrerous

small refractive granules present in the anterior portion of the cell

and arranged in several longitudinal rows.

Des cribed f rom sea wate r in Va les.

0Gales Creek: Observed in a single November sample at 24 /oo

s al in ity.

Distinctive features of this species, according to Butcher, are

the small size, the longitudinal rows of granules, and the oblique

posterior end in lateral view. Otherwise it is rather similar to T.

rrtxou2ata Butcher �959!, also found in Gales Creek.

Tetmse2rris sp.

 Pl. 20, f . 143!

Cells large, with rigid ce11 walls, corripressed, elliptical, rounded

posteriorly, 2-lobed anteriorly with a shallow apical furrow between
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the lobes. Length 20-25 p, width 14-19 p. Flagella not observed.

Chloroplast green, granular throughout, with two large anterior

lobes surroundin.g a small sinus which extends to the pyrenoid; pyre-

noid large, ellipsoidal, sub-median and central. Numerous small gran-

ules present around the periphery of the sinus.

Gales Creek: Present from January to March; polyhaline, from 20
C

to 35 /oo salinity,' observed in 8 samples.

These cells were easily recognized when they appeared in the

samples because of their large size, submedian pyrenoid and supra-

median stigma. The one species of somewhat similar size and form in

the literature, Tetrase2& s helgclandica  Kylin! Butcher �959! differs

in possessing numerous �-9! scattered st igmata.

 Class Chl~oro h ceae!

Ch2amyaor~onas ? bow re22yi Ettl

 Pl. 20, f. I44 a-b!

CR2amylomeas 2ouzre22yi Ettl, 1965a, p. 327, f. 36.

Cells small, body elliptical with rounded ends, bearing a moderate-

ly sized sub-hemispherical papilla apically. Length 7.5-9 p, width

5 � 7.5 u. Cell wall not observed. Flagella 2, l-1 1/2 times the body
length.

Chloroplast green, campanulate, somewhat granular, not extending

all the way to the apex; sinus cylindrical, as broad as deep. Pyrenoid

large, sub-spherical, basal. Stigma large, elliptical, red, in the mid-

zone of the cell. Contractile vacuoles not observed.

A stagnant fresh water European species.

Gales Creek: Present from December to March; euryhaline, from 0
0to 35 /oo salinity; observed in 7 samples.

The specimens observed differ from Ettl's species in the rounded

rather than truncate apical papilla, in the less cylindrical shape, and
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in their somewhat smaller size  Ett1: 9 � 14 x 4-8 p! so this classifi-

cation is extremely tentative. The general form of the cells is simi-

lar to C. 2ekezpana Goroschankin  see Huber-Pes talozzi, 1961! which,

however, is a larger species, above 14' long.

Chtampaovenas ? usa-rruris Butcher

 P l. 20, f . 145 a-b !

Ch2arnpdomonas uva-rmris Butcher, 1959, p. 53, pl. 9, f. 2.

Cells moderate in size, body broadly ovoid-elliptical, rounded

posteriorly and anteriorly. Length 8.5-12.5 u, width 6.5-9.5 u. Cell

wall thick, smooth, in contact with the periplast, bearing a broad flat

papilla apically. Flagella 2, 1-1 I/2 times the body length.

Chloroplast green, campanulate, extending almost to the apex to

enclose a broad and deep elliptical sinus surrounded by assimilate

granules. Pyrenoid large, eIliptical, basal. Stigma large, red,

elliptical, in the anterior portion of the cell. Contractile vacuoles

not observed.

Described from salt marshes and pools from southern England.

Gales Creek: Present in 5 samples from March and autumn, from 5
0

to 30 /oo salinity.

Chlampcomcvxts kamsa Skuja  see Butcher, 1959!, C. miarosphaera
Pascher & Jahoda  see Huber � Pestalozzi, 1961! with a spherical body,

C. subglobosa Pringsheim  see Huber-PestaIozzi, 1961! with a smaller

sinus, and C. kut~udae Gerlo ff  see Butcher, 1959!, a somewhat larger

species, are all similar to C. uva-mar'is, which is distinguished by

Butcher on the basis of its much smaller papilla and absence of con-

tractile vacuoles. However, even for species with them, the contractile

vacuoles would probably be absent in those cells found in brackish

waters, so this latter character is difficult to apply under these con-

ditions. C. but.i'.osa Butcher �959! is also a similar species but

possesses a rugose chloroplast with a narrow anterior sinus.
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China/&monas ? vernalzs Skuj a

 Pl. 20, f. 146 a � b!

ChLampdomcmas vsvnaKis Skuja, 1956, p. 138, pl. 19, f. 34-36, pl. 20,

f. 1-4.

Cells moderate in size, body broadly to somewhat elongately ellip-

tical, both ends rounded. Length 18-20 u, width 11-18 p. Cell wall

thick, smooth, in contact with the periplast, bearing a large rounded

papilla apically. Flagella 2, about equal to the cell length.

Chloroplast green, coarsely granular to rugose, peripheral, very

dense, obscuring internal detail. Pyrenoid absent. Stigma moderately

sized, dense red, elliptical, in the anterior portion of the cell.

Described from Swedish lakes.

Gales Creek: Present in four samples from February and March, from

1 to 18 /oo salinity.
0

Ch7amydomonas u7,La Skuj a  see Huber-Pes talozzi, 1961! apparently

differs from this species primarily in its smoother chloroplast, and

C. meaiocr'is Skuja  see Huber-Pestalozzi, 1961! in its slightly smaller

size, thinner wall, and less dense chloroplast. A few of the Gales

specimens were somewhat more elongately-elliptical than Skuja des-

cribed for C. ve~aLis, but general similarity was rather close.

Chlamgdomonas ? gzeqaria Butcher

 Pl. 20, f. 147 a-b!

chlamyoomonas gregaria Butcher, 1959, p. 57, pl. 9, f. 13.

Cells small, body narrowly elliptical with rounded ends and a

moderately large hemispherical apical papilla. Length 7-9 p, width

4-5 v. Cell wall not distinguishable. Flagella 2, 1-1 1/2 times the

body length.

Chloroplast green, campanulate, parietal, filling all but the

anterior tip of the cell, soezwhat granular. Pyrenoid and contractile

vacuoles not observed. Stigma round, red, sub-centrally positioned.
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Described from a salt-marsh in Wales.

Gales Creek: Observed in 4 December and January samples, from 2
0

to 35 /oo salinity.

These few specimens did not exhibit the frequently asyrrirretric

shape, more anteriorly positioned stigma, and distinct pyrenoid des-

cribed by Butcher �959! for C. qreaax'ia, so this classification is

ext remely tent at i ve.

Ch7ampdomcnas cf. veetensr'.s Butcher

 Pl. 21, f. 148 a-e; pl. 33, f. 14-16!

Ch2ampdorrvnas vsctensis Butcher, 1959, p. 55, pl. 9, f. 3, pl. 14,
f. l0.

Cells minute, body ovoid, anteriorly acute, posteriorly rounded,

with a small but definite apical papilla. Length 4-7.5>, width 3-5rr.

Cell wall thin, in contact with the protoplast. Flagella 2, 1-1 1/2

times the cell Lerrgth, normally directed posteriorly when the cell is

at rest.

Chloroplast green, somewhat granular, more or less obliquely

campanulate, occupying the posterior 1/2-2/3 of the cell. Pyrenoid not

observed. Stigma moderate in size, elliptical, red, at the level of

the anterior end of the chromatophore. Contractile vacuoles not ob-

served. Assimilate granules few.

Described frorr. brackish marshes in southern England.

Gales Creek: Presence in all seasons, with very high frequencies

in early winter, mid-summer and mid-autumn, reaching concentrations of

9,700 and ll,880 cells/mL in August, 154 cells/ml in Noveaber',
o

euryhaline, from 0 to 35 /oo salinity with maximum cell densities in
owater under 10 /oo', observed in 99 samples.

The Gales Creek material differed from Butcher's description in

possessing a more well developed apical papilla, not having an obvious

cell wall of medium thickness, and in lacking any sign of a pyrenoid,
though Butcher does state that pyrenoids in his specimens were faint.

Other species similar to the Gales Creek cells include Chlarrpdomoezs
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Eotrpopara Rodhe & Skuja  see Huber-Pestalazzi, 1961! which, however,

has a very steeply oblique chloroplast with a definite pyrenoid, C.

schi22eriana Gerloff  see Butcher, 1959! which is spherical in shape

and lacks a definite apical papilla, C. Viridirracu2ata Pascher  see

Huber � Pestalozzi, 1961! which lacks a stigma, and C. conigcrmis Pascher

 see Huber-Pestalozzi, 1961!, a larger species.

Ch2arrpdomonas sp. "a"

 Pl. 21, f. 149 a-d!

Cells st|all, body elliptical to ovoid, bearing a short broad pap-

illa anteriorly, rounded posteriorly. Length 5.5-6 p, width 3.5-4

Cell wall thin, closely investing the protaplast in most individuals.

Flagella 2, equal to body length, directed posteriorly when cell is at

rest.

Chloroplast green., campanulate, granular, extending to the anterior

end of the cell to enclose a deep and broad sinus. Definite pyrenoid

not observed, though the swollen basal portion of the chloroplast sug-

gests its presence. Stigma large, red, elliptical, supra-median. Con-

tractile vacuales not observed. Assimilate granules few.

Gales Creek: Presence fram all seasons, abundant in August with

densities up to 10,200 cells/ml; euryhaline, from 1 to 29 /oo salinity,
0

with highest cell concentrations in mesohaline waters; observed in 33

samples.

Similar to these Gales Creek cells in size and chlorop last shape

is Ch2amydcmnas ccccoides Butcher �959! which also possesses a basal

pyrenoid, but which differs in having an acute apex, small stigma and

yellow-green chloroplast. This Gales Creek material was separated from

cells assigned to C. uectensis Butcher �959! by the more elliptical

shape, the more extensive chloroplast, and the larger stigma, but its

seasonal presence and abundance sa parallels the other that it suggests

the two may be related varieties and nat separate species.
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Chkzrrrydavvnas sp. "b"

 P l. 21, f . 150a-e!

Cells minute, body elongate-elliptical to elongate-ovoid, acutely

rounded anteriorly, more broadly rounded posteriorly, over twice as long

as wide, with a short rounded apical papilla distinguishable when the

anterior end of the cell is more broadly rounded. Length 5-6 p, width

2-3 p. Cell wall not distinguishable. Flagella 2, equal to the body

in length, normally directed posteriorly when the cell is at rest.

Chloroplast green with a blue tint, obliquely campanulate, some-

times appearing almost lateral, occupying the posterior 1/2 or 2/3

of the cell. Pyrenoid absent. Stigma moderate in size, elliptical,

red, near the anterior end of the chloroplast in the middle of the cell.

Contractile vacuoles not observed. Assimilate granules few, sometimes

present in a longitudinal row.

Gales Creek: Present from June to Septerrfrer, with densities up to

244 cells/ml in oligohaline waters from August; euryhaline, from 0 to
0

26 /oo salinity; observed in 24 samples.

A number of species, including CRMrrryciomonas tzemuMns Rodhe 6

Skuja, C. pLoeophi M Skuja, C, aLtera Skuja  for these 3, see Huber-

Pestalozzi, 1961! and C. paLM Butcher �959!, are all rather similar

in form and chloroplast shape to this material, but they are all sorre-

what larger and possess pyrenoids. That these Gales Creek. specimens

are not swarmers from some multicellular green alga is indicated by the

accompanying presence of cysts in sorre of the samples  Pl. 2l, f. 150e! .

While the elongate shape of these cells made them easily distinguishable

frorr. cells assigned to C. oeotensis and C. sp. "a"  both described

above!, its abundance in August so parallels these other two as to sug-

gest they all may be related forms.

ChLarrrr/aorrronos sp. "c"

 Pl, 21, f. 151 a � c; pl. 33, f. 17-18!

Cells small, body ovoid to elliptical, rounded anteriorly and

posteriorly, with a moderately large rounded apical papilla. Length

6 � 7 w, width 5-6 v. Cell wall separated from the protoplast by a
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marked hyaline space. Flagella 2, equal to the cell length.

Chloroplast green, obliquely campanulate, occupying a little more

then the posterior half of the cell. A small pyrenoid-like body ob-

served only in one specimen, positioned somewhat laterally. Stigma

large, red, elliptical, bulging out from the cell membrane, in the mid-

zone of the cell. Contractile vacuoles not observed. Assimilate

granules few.

Gales Creek: Present in 5 samples from August and December, 1965,

mesohaline, from 2 to 14 /oo salinity.
0

The features distinguishing these cells from those classified

as C. Meet'ensis Butcher �959! are the cell wall separated from the

protoplast by a hyaline area, and the large bulging stigma.

Ch2ampdomona sp. "d"

 Pl. 21, f. 152 a-b!

Cells moderate in size, body broadly elliptical to ovoid-ellip-

tical, both ends rounded, bearing a broad flat tened apical papilla.

Length 7-16 p, width 6-15 u. Cell wall thin, smooth, in contact with

the protoplast. Flagella 2, l-l 1/2 times the body length, inserted at

either side of the flattened papilla,

Chloroplast green, granular, deeply campanulate with narrow sides,

enclosing a large broad sinus with a narrow anterior opening. Pyrenoid

apparantly absent. Stigrra moderately large, red, ellipt ical, supra-

median. Contractile vacuo les not observed. Small assimilate granules

scattered along the inner surface of the chloroplast.

Gales Creek: Present from January to April and perhaps July and
0August; observed in 10 samples from 0 to 8 /oo salinity, and

questionably in 33 more samples  including 18 glutaraldehyde
0

preserved samples! up to 27 /oo salinity and densities up to 244

cells/ml.

These cells do not fit Ch2unydovaras rnediocris Skuja  see Huber-

Pestalozzi, 1961! because it is a somewhat larger species that does

not have as broad an apical papilla, or C. depcruperata Pascher  see
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Huber-Pestalozzi, 1961! because of its thicker chloroplast, spherical

shape, and more elongate stigma, though both these species are rather

similar in general form to the Gales Creek specimens.

Chlarrpdornonas sp. "e"

 Pl. 21, f. 153!

Cells large, body broadly elliptical with rounded ends, no obvious

apical papilla. l.ength 20', width 17'. Cell wall very thin, smooth,
in complete contact with the protoplast. Flagella 2, somewhat longer
than the cell.

Chloroplast green, granular, a thin parietal mantle with a small

opening apically and perforated by several large circular holes.

Pyrenoid absent. Stigma moderate in size, bright red, elliptical,
supra � median. Several dark irregularly elliptical assimilate bodies
present, Contractile vacuoles not observed.

0Gales Creek: Present in one July sample at 0 /oo salinity.

This distinctive organism is somewhat like C. per'forata Pascher
& Jahoda  see Huber-Pestalozzi, 1961! which also has a thin perforated
chloroplast, but is smaller �1-13' in length!, has a thick cell wall,
and is ovoid with an acutely pointed apex.
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Ecological Conditions Affecting Phytoflagellate Distribution

Each time a water sample was collected for live counts, measure-

ments were made of water temperature, salinity, oxygen. concentration and

pH. A Secchi disc measurement at each station also gave an indication

of the degree of light penetration. From these data it was possible to

gain some awareness of the range of tolerance of the more frequently

occurring phytoflagellate speci.es with respect to these physical factors.

These data do not, however, indicate how well the populations were

adapted to these conditions. That would require information on the

growth and productivity of the species, not simply on their presence or

absence.

ture from that of light and other factors which vary seasonally when

only field data are available. Thus the determining of whether temp-

erature response is the prime factor responsible for the temperature

ranges exhibited by Gales Creek phytoflagellates must await gradient

studies in the laboratory. A number of species, however, did appear to

fall into three general groups, and have been classified warm, moderate,

and cold temperature species. Those species occurring in more than 10

samples are grouped according to this classification, with temperature

range and number of samples involved, in Table 5.

There is an overlap of some ten degrees between the cold and warm

temperature groups. The range of the cold temperature species was

slightly greater than the range covered by the winter sarrples �-18'C!.

The warm temperature species range was essentially that covered by the

spring samples �3-34'C!, while the range f or the moderate temperature

species was like that for the autumn samples �3-26'C! .

Seven of the 15 warm temperature species are included in the char-

acteristic seasonal associations of Gales Creek  compare Table 3!, as

are 2 of the 3 moderate temperature species, and 1 of the 6 cold
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temperature species. One warrr. temperature species was dominant in

summer, and one cold temperature species was dominant in early spring.

Table 5

CLASSIFICATION OF SPECIES ACCORDING TO TEMPERATURE TOLERANCE

SPECIES

Warrr Temperature Species

11-32

12 � 29

13 � 32

14-30

14-32

14- 33

21

51

120

14

43

Bl

15-32 126

18

19

23

43

16- 30

17-33

17- 33

18- 32

20-32

20- 33

27 � 32

46

24

24

Moderate Terrperature Species

Pr orocentrurr, scans
Parr2ova gyrans

var. sirrp2ex
Nephr och 2oris sa2ina

14-24 21

14-25

14-2 5
42

28

Cold Temperature Species

Heter ocapsa triquetra
Chrpsochr orrru2ina sp.
E'xurriae22a rrrarina

var. aanatodens

Peridiniurrr trochoideurr.

Z'ug2ena ehrenbergii
Hyrrrenorrronas car terae

3-18

3-18
61

10

10-19

3-20

6-21

6-22

20

36

10

25

Those species which were not limited in their distribution by any

temperature measured in the estuary have been classified as eury thermal

species, and are presented in Table 6, along with terrperature range and

number of samples involved. These are the species which are well

adapted to the variable thermal environment of Gales Creek.  It rrust

Zatodiniurr' .asyrrrrretri currr
Gyrrrnodiniurr. ne2soni
Gyrrrnodiniurr.' danicans
Prprrrnesi urr par vurrr
Gyrrrnodini urr: subr oseurr
Ca2ycomanas oua2is
Gyr odiniurr pe 22ucidurrr
Gyr odi ni urr. dorrinans
Gy r odini urr. unca tenure.
Gyrrrnodini urr, r'o costi grrrr
Per i dini urr ac i cu 2i fez urr;
Gymnodiniur,. verr'ucu2osurrr
02isthodiscus carter'ae

var. o2avaceus

Gyr odini urrr estuaria2e
Ch2arrrydorrrrnas sp. "b"

TEMPERATURE NUMBER CHARACTER-

RANGE OF I.STIC DOMI-

C SAMPLES SPECIES NANTS
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be kept in mind, however, that some species in Table 5 may have not

shown a eurythermal distribution because of factors other than tempera-

ture limiting their range.! It is therefore not surprising to find that

12 of the 16 eurythermal species in Table 6 were represented in the

characteristic seasonal associations of Gales Creek  compare Table 3!,

and that 5 of these were also doninant species.

Table 6

SPECIE S WITH EURYTHERMAL TEMPERATURE TOLERANCE

NUMBER CHARACTE R-

OF ISTIC DOMI-

SAMPLES SPECIES NANTS

TEYZERATURE

RANCE
oC

SPECIES

1404-33

~galinit � g4 phytofl.ageilate species were present in enough sam-

ples to draw some conclusions about their salinity tolerances. These

species appeared to fall into six basic salinity groups, with the im-

portant cut-off points for the tolerance ranges con:ing at 5, 15, and
0

25 6! salinity. The tolerance range for these groups and the nunber of
species con'prising each of them are presented in Table 7.

Hemi se2mis air e-cens

Chrocmonas car oliniana
Cryptomonas erosa
Frorocentrum minimum

Ezuuiaella compressa
Gymnodinium ga2esianum
iYatoainiuz rotunaa turn
Gyro<iinium met um
Aped inc 22a raaians
Bete; omastiz pyri formi.
Pyramivponas plurioculatu
Pyramimonas micr on
Pyrami monas torta
Pyramimonas gr ossii
2etraselmis graci Lis
Ch2amya'omonas uectensis

4-31

3-31

6- 33

9-32

3-32

4-33

3-32

3-33

4-30

3-33

3-33

3 � 32

3- 34

4-32

26

60

45

101

103

78

15

70

17

83

42

18

69

99
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Table 7

SALINITY TOLERANCE GROUPS

 Oligo!  Meso! !Poly!  Eu!
SALINITY IN /oo

0 < � > 5 < � > ]5 < > 25 < � > 35

NUMBER

OF

SPECIES

SALINITY TOLERANCE

GROUP

Oligohaline

Oligo-Meso-Polyhaline

Meso-P o lyha line

Meso � Poly-Euhal inc

Poly-Euhaline

Euryha1 inc

22

20

29

84Total I/ of species
in each salinity range'. 30 58 79 72

t of samples in each range.' 91 3 0 101 107

Table 8

CLASSIFICATION OF SPECIES ACCORDING TO SALINITY TOLERANCE

NUMBER CHARACTER-

OF ISTIC DOMI-

SAMPLES SPECIES NANTS

SPECIES

Oligohaline Species �-5 /oo!0

Cryptomonas bareaZis
Crs/ptornonas croatanica
Srtnra'a uveZZa
Merotrichia capitata
Uacuolaria virescens
7rache Zomonas inter media

Oligo-Meso-Polyhaline Species �-25 /oa!0

Crt/ptomonas er oea
Cryptomonas testacea

26

32

The species comprising these six salinity groups are presented in

Table 8, along with the number of samples involved for each species.

How well each species may have been thriving within its salinity range

is suggested in Table ll, where, for each species present in 4 or more

samples, maximum cell concentrations are graphed on a log scale
against salinity.
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Table 8

 cont inued!

SPECIES

46

7

25

17

45

28

35

19

24

136

18

36
23

58

25

55

25
15

11

28

10

18

42

83

23

20 7 8
51
43

43

78 6 9
8 5

Olisthodiscus car terae
var. olivaceus

Ruglena mutabi lie
Wachelomonas hispi da

var. punctata
0Meso-Polyhaline Species �-25 /oo!

Gyr odinium aureolum
Olisthodiscus car terae

0Meso � Poly-Euhaline Species �-35 /oo!

Zzuviaella compressa
Amphidinium cr assum
Amphidinium klebsi
Gymnodinium graci l,entum
Gyrodinium estuariale
~ yrodinium pellucidum
I yrodinium dominans
Gyrodinium uncatenum
Per idinium tr ochoidewv
Peri dini uv aciculi ferum
Pe&.dinium br evipes
Hymenomonas car terae
i."hrysochromulina minor !
Chrysochromulina kappa !
Pseudcpedinel la pyri forms
A,pedi ne lla radians
Ochromonas caroliniana
iVephroch loris salina
Fuglena ehrenbergii
Pyramimonas gr ossii
,. yravrivionas tor ta
Ppr ami monas micron

Poly-Euhaline Species �5-35 /oo!0

Chroomonas bal tica
Exuviae l.la marina

var. adnatodens
5inophysi s acwvinata
Amphidini uv machapungarum
~~ymnodinium ne l.soni
r"ymnodinium verruculosum
"ymnodini um subr osewn
Gyr odini wr, metum
yr odinium r esp lendens

Gyr odini um v.undu lum
~olykz i kos kofoi di
."oolia oblique.

NUNBB R CHARACTE R-

OF ISTIC DONI-

SAMPLES SPECIES NANTS
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Table 8

 cont inued!

NUM BE R CHARACTER-

OF ISTIC DOMI-

SAMPLES SPECIES NANTS

SPECIES

Zbria tripartita
Paraehzpeidalis estuaria le
Pzymnesium parvum
Chrysochrorvulina sp.
Calycomonas vu2f fii
Euglena pumi Za
Pyrarvi manas amy li fera
Tetrase les contzacta

0
Euryhaline Species �-35 /oo!

Hemi se lmis virescens
Chz oomonas caro2iniana
Chroomonas amphio~eia
Chzoomonas minuta

var. apyrencidosa
Cryptomonas pseudobaltica
Czyptomonas z ostzella
Cryptomonae ovata
Prorocentrum micane

Pz oz ocentr um mini muvj

Gymnodini um etc 2 Zatum
Gymnodinium dani cans
Gymnodinium zoseostigma
Gymnodinium ga Zesianurr.
Zatodinium rotundatum
Zatodinium asymmetricum
Heterocapsa triquetra
GoniauEaz diaeantha
Pavlova gyrane var. simplex
Calycomona ova:lis
Zutr eptia viriais
Eutreptia
Euglena prozivrz
Heterorrrre tie pyri for mis
Pyramimonas p 2urioculata
Tetraee Zrrris graci Zis
Tetzaselmie maculata
Chlamydomonas boure llyi
Ch lamydomonas vectensis
Chlamydornonae sp. "a"
Chlamydomcnas sp. "b"

21

10

14

10

18 9
21 5

140

125

71

85

9 8
21

60

7

120

19
101

103
21

61

38
42

81

86

21

70
17

69

31 7
99

33

24

effects, for low salinity samples were relatively few in autumn, while

high salinity samples were rare in late winter, spring and surrmer.

With more observations, a number of species from the re.ddle salinity

The salinity extrerres are dif ficult to separate frorr. other seasonal
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ranges may be found to have tolerances that extend into oligohaline or

euhaline waters. Least likely to be found with any wider a salinity

tolerance are the species in the oligohaline group, for these appear to

be essentially fresh water species introduced into the estuary from

upstream.

Of the species comprising the characteristic phytoflagellate assoc-

iations of the estuary  compare Table 3!, only 3 were not found in

euhaline waters, while 11 were not found in oligohaline waters. The

remaining 23 were all euryhaline species, apparently adapted to all

salinities occuring in the estuary.

The tolerance of some species to rapid changes in salinity was

apparent in those cases where cell concentrations above and below sharp

haloclines could only indicate that cells of these species were swimming

through a 15 to 25 /oo salinity gradient in a decimeter's distance.

This situation was observed for Prorocezztrum rninirrrum, Heteroaapsa trz',-

qzze ra, Pavkozza gprarrs var. sirrplez, 05z'.s thodiscua car terae, var.

o2z'savers, Zzztreptz'a lanozzzz', Ppram7'monas mz'aron and CRLamydomonae

veatenez'.s.

Few species of phytoflagellates were contributed by the fresh water

inflow, but many could have been introduced wi.th the saltwater inflow

from the euhaline sound. From only 35 samples of euhaline water in the

estuary a total of over 43 species, other than the 29 euryhaline

species, were present, while 91 samples of oligohaline water contained

a total of only ll non-euryhaline species.

The estuary, however, is probably more important than the sound as

a reservoir and source of phytoflagellates. In the 173 water samples
0

measured between 15 and 30 /oo salinity were found I05 species of phyto-

flagellates, over 2/3 the total from the creek. In this range are the

only salinities always encountered in large volumes of water in the

estuary, even in periods of heavy fresh water runoff, if only in the

lower reaches. The constancy of these conditions is attested to by the

large nuzLber of species adapted to them. These phytoflagellates

actively growing in the estuary could be an important seed source for

populating the ad!scent sound whenever conditions there became favorable.
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Ox~en � A number of samples, taken from bottom waters during the

warmer part of the year from Ywy to September, contained less than

I ppm oxygen. Far phytoflagellate species without photosynthetic capa-
bilities absence of oxygen would impose an important stress. Of in-

terest, then, are non-chromatophored species found in these particular

samples. These species are presented in descending order of frequency

in Table 9, along with the percentage of samples below I ppm 02 out of
the total number of samples examined.

Table 9

NON-PHOTOSYNTHETIC PHYTOFLAGELLATES IN SAMPLES BELOW 1 ~m OXYGEN

TOTAL CH ARACTE R-

of NUMBER ISTIC

OF SAMPLES SPECIES

PERCENT OF
SAMPLE S out

WITH > 1 m 0
2

25%

SPECIES

Arfrfhid7.ni um cmss~
Gyz'omnium peZZucidum
Gyz'odinium dirrtinans
Gprnnodiniwn vezz ucuZosun,+
Gymnodinium sub2 oseum
Calycomonas ova Zis
Gyr odin's wr. me+urn
Gyrnnodini uv" ga Zesianuv,

28

136

43

43

81

78

101

7%

5%

4%

4%

3%

Possesses a small pale yellow-green plastid

~bi. bt Extinction � Samples collected from depths calculated by
Secchi disc readings to be receiving less than 1% of surface radiation

 Z ! were considered possibly to have been below the compensation
depth, and therefore photosynthetic phytoflagellates found at these

For most of these species, only a small percentage of the samples
were from essentially anoxic waters, and cell concentrations in these

samples were low enough to be accounted for by mixing or migration of
cells down from more oxygenated water layers. The interesting exception
is Amphidiniurn czassuv., which was present in 7 anoxic samples with con-
centrations up to 14 cells/ml. Perhaps this species is adapted to such

conditions through some kind of capacity for anaerobic respiration.
All species present in anoxic water samples are indicated in

Table 11.
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depths may have been especially adapted to Low light intensities. The

Secchi disc calculations gave only the minimum possible depth far LX

incident light, hovever. It may actually have been deeper, since pro-

per calculations from a Secchi disc depend on a uniformly mixed column

of water, and in Gales Creek there was often tannin-stained fresh water

at the surface with clear more saline water lying below,

The potentially interesting photosynthetic phytoflagellates are

listed in Table 10 in descending order of frequency with respect to the

percentage of samples found occurring below the 1% incident light level.

Table 10

PHOTOSYNTHETIC PHYTOFLAGELLATES LN

SAMPLES BELOW 1% OF SURFACE RADIATION

SPECIES

50%

50%

33%

19%

LOX

10%

8 6
6

43

33

21

6% 86

l405X

5%

5%

5%

4X

120

99
83

70

4%

3%

3%

46

130

69

Cell densities of most of these species in the low-light samples

were under 1 cell/ml, and were theref ore of marginaL significance,

accountable by ~ixing or migration of cells down from the. photic zone

above. Hovever, the 5 low-light samples of the Zutreptia species con-

tained up to 42 cells/ml, the 7 samples of Hemiselmis-Chroomonas up to

47 cells/ml, and the 3 samp1es of Zatoainiurr. rotundaturr; up to 130

Crpptomonas omta
Cr r/p tornonas bar cab is
Trache l omonas in ter mea'ia
Gymnodiniwn verruculosum
Chlarrpaorrnnas sp. "a"
8 ug i,ena prozima
Eutr eptia viridis  
Eutreptia lanow>ii
Pemiselmis virescens
Cbaoomonas caro liniana
Gymnodinium danicans
Chlampaomonas vectensis
Pprarrri monas micron
Heter orrrrs tie ppr i forrrrj.s
Oli sthodi scus carter ae

var. olivaceus
Jtatodinium r otundaturr,
2'etraselmis graci lis

PERCENT OF TOTAL CHARACTER-

SAMPLES out of NUMBER ISTIC DOMI-
WITH > 1% Z OF SAMPLES SPECIES NANTS
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cells/ml, which suggests the possibility of some adaptations to low

light intensity by these species. Probably of most significance, how-

ever, is Gpmncdinium ver'mcuLosum, with its faint yellowish-green plas-

tid, which only achieved a maximum concentration of 5 cells/ml but was

present in 8 samples, the largest number of low-light samples for any

species.

All species present in samples calculated to have received less

than lX incident light are indicated in Table 11.

~H � Most of the plankton samples were obtained from brackish

water, and therefore were buffered sufficiently that the pH ranged only

from 7.4 to 8 ' 3. This was not a broad enough variation to permit any

conclusions to be made concerning pH tolerance of species. All the sam-

ples present at pH levels less than 7.0 were also oligohaline  from
0

0-5 /oo salinity!, which made it impossible in. these instances to sep-

arate pH adaptation from salinity tolerance. Only with laboratory ex-

perimentation can the influence of pH on the distribution of these

species be ascertained.

Nutrients � Since nutrient samples were not taken with each live

plankton sample, no attempt has been made to correlate between nutrient

concentrations and specific phytoflagellates. The main conclusion that

can be drawn from the nutrient data is that at times of greater

Nitrogen to Phosphorus ratios � in early spring and mid summer - there

were also larger concentrations of phytoflagellates.

Though phosphate levels also were low, the often exceptionally low

nitrogen levels in the estuary  and consequently the generally very low

Nitrogen to Phosphorus ratio! and the rapid flushing rate of the creek

appear to be the factors most responsible for the low standing crops

attained during the year.

Extremes of salinity and temperature appear to have importance in

circumscribing the seasonal and spacial distribution of numerous Gales

Creek phytoflagellates. Many of the characteristic species of Gales

Creek have eurythermal and euryhaline tolerances, but even these species

do not continue to be present in the plankton throughout the year.
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Other environmental factors or combinations of factors, such as nutrient

availability, light intensity, or factors not measured in this study,

must be placing Limits on their seasonal distribution.

For these species to survive adverse conditions in the estuary

they must develop some form of resistant resting stage and await the re-

turn of favorable conditions. These resting stages usually take the

form of thick walled cysts, produced sexually or asexually, as is corn-

mon in the dinoflagellates, chrysophytes and xanthophytes among others.

Such resting bodies would then sink to the bottom and lie dormant in

the surface mud. Other species may form palmelloid colonies on sub-

merged objects, as can occur in the cryptomonads and motile green

algae. However, some species may alternate their plankton motile stage

with a non-motile benthic epiphytic or endophytic vegetative phase in

which blocks or ~asses, or even filaments of cells are formed� . This

has been demonstrated by culture work in the case of Hymenomonas

 Criccsphaera! car terae  Parke, 1961; Rayns, 1962; Boney rr Burrows,

1966!, where a non-motile sedentary phase exhibits a range of forms in-

cluding Chrpsonema-, GFceochrysis-, Apr,stoneman- and Chrysodr'.la-like

multicellular stages, The motile phase of this species was absent

from Gales Creek samples in summer, which must therefore be the season

when the sedentary phase dominates the life cycle. Such an alternation

of life forms tnay also occur in other species in the creek as well, and

certainly deserves investigation by future workers.

Xf most of the characteristic species of the estuary survive urr-

favorabLe seasons by means of various resting stages in the creek,

rather than relying on reintroduction from outside sources for re-

population, then even at these times it should be possible to encourage

reappearance of the motile forms in the laboratory by exposing cultures

from benthic samples to artificial conditions similar to those of more

favorable seasons. A few such culturing experiments were attempted

during part of this investigation but did not meet with success, so

this continues to remain an interesting area open to further study.
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Table ll

TOLERANCE OF SPECIES TO SALINITY RANGE,

LOW OXYGEN, AND LOW LIGHT LEVELS

 Species in 4 or more samples!

10'
103

Cells/ml

101
>10O

OX. 10X. 207 30X.

Salinity

S Salinity Range, correlated with greatest cell cencentrations
Vertical scale: Cells/ml in powers of 10
Horizontal scale: Salinity in X.

N = Total number of samples observed

0 Low Oxygen
Upper number: Number of samples with 1 ppm or less Oxygen
Lower number: Greatest concentration of cells/ml

L = Low Light
Upper number: Number of samples with IX or less Incident Light
Lower number: Greatest concentration of cells/ml

SPECIES

Cryptophyceae

Herse Emits uiresoens

Chroomonas oaro7i~iana
7 7

775 47

CRr oomonas 5a l tica 23 0 0

Clroomo~as minuta
var. apyrerioidosa 71 0

1

4

1 1
125

.3 .2
Chroomonas amphioxeia

5 4
85

.1 1
Cryptomonas pseudoba7..tioa

Cryptomonas rcstralla 9 0 0

8 0
4

.1
Crpptomonas ovata
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SPECIES

5 0 0

Dinophyceae

21 0 0

20 0 1

7 0 0

C'ryptomonas erosa

Cr'yptomonas borealis

C'r'yptomonas testacea

C'r yptomonas cr oatanica

Pr or ocentr um mi cans

Prorocentrum minimum

Zzuviaebla compressa

Exuvi ae 5 2a mar ina
var. adnatodens

Di n op by si s 7.achmanni

Amphidinium cr assum

Amphidinium kkebsi

Amphi di nium machapung~m

G'ymnodinium stellatum

Gymnodinium nehsoni

r ymnodinium dani cans

Gymnodinium ver vucuEosum

Table 11

 continued!

N 0 L

26 0
3

.2

6 0
3

.1

32 � 0
4

~ 3

2 1
60

6 .4

45 � 0
1

.1

7 3
28

14 14

1
35 0

.1

8 � 0
1

.2

7 0
1

.3

51 0
2

,2

120
2 6

1 2

3 8
43

5 5
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SPECIES

4 0 1

19 0 0

8 0 0

25 0 0

6 0 0

18 0 0

8 0 0

6 0 0

Gpmnodi nium graci 7.entum

Gymnodi nium auranti um

Gymnodinium roseostigma

Gymnodi ni um subroseurn

Gymnodinium ga7.esianum

Gpmnodinium agaricoides

Katodinium r otundatum

Katodinium asymmetri curn

Gprodinium aur eo7.um

Gpzodinium resp 2endens

Gyzodinium uncatenum

Gyz'odi nium estua.via7.e

Gyz odinium me turn

Gpzodinium pel 7ucidum
Gyroainium dominans

Po 7 pkr i kos ko foidi

G7enodinium rotundum

G7enodinium danicum

Table ll

 cont1nued!

N 0 L

19 0
1

.I

43 � 0
2

1

3 7
101

103 1
3

21 0
1

.3

24
3 1

,2 .2

78
3 2

5 3

136
11 10

32 27

18 0
1

.5
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SPECIES

36 0 0

23 0
3

58 0 1

Haptophyceae

10 0 0

14 0 0

55 0 0

10 0 0

25 0 0

Chrysophyceae

11 0 0

42 0 0

25 0 0

15 0 0

18 0 0

Peter ocapsa tr iquetra

Peridinium tr ochoideum

Per idinium aci cubi fe~

Per idinium brevi pes

GoniauLax diacantha

Parachrpsidakis estuariaLe

Prymnesium parvum

Chrusochromu7ina minos i
Chrpsochromulina kappa f

Chrysochr omu Lina sp.

Pumenomonas car ter ae

Ochromonas carol7.ntana

Pav2ova gprans
var. Simplez

Pseudopedi ne lola ppr i forme

Apedine L'ia r aaians

Calycomonas ~Sf fii

Table 11

 continued!

N 0 1.

61 0
4

.2

38 0
1

.6
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SPECIES

21 0 0

28 0 0

17 0 l 1

2 2

122 36

21 0
2

.1

7 0 0

10 0 0

9 0 0

5 � 0
2

.3

6 0
2

.2

70 0 3 1

18 0
1

.2

Calycomonas ova Zis

Zbria tr ipar tita

Xanthophyceae

77ephrochloris salina

Olisthodiscus car ter ae

Olisthodiscus carter ae
var. olivaceus

Euglenophyceae

Eutreptia viridis !
Zutreptia Zanovii J

Eug lena proxima

Euq2ena mutabi Lis

Zuq Lena ehrenbergii

Fuglena pumila

Tc ache 2 omonas hispida
var. punctata

Trachelomonas intermedia

Praeinophyceae

Heter omastix pyri formis

Pyramimonas grossii

Table 11

 continued!

N 0 L

3 3
81

3 12

86
2 5

15 42
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SPECIES 0 LN

42 0 0

17 0 0

21 0 0

5 0 0

31 0 0

7 0 0

99 0 0

Ppramimonas tor ta

Ppramimonas mi cron

Ppramimonas p2~iocuLata

Ppramunonas amp' fera

Tetr ase Lmi s contr acta

Tetrase2mis gracile

Tetrase2mis ma~Lata

Chlorophyceae

ChLampdomonas boureLLpi

ChLampaomonas veetensis

ChLampdomonas sp. "a"

CRLampdomonas sp. "b"

Table 11

 continued!

83 0 4 4

69 0
2

3

33 0 3 6

24 � 0
1

5



SUMMARy AND CONCLUSIONS

The qualitative and quantitative aspects of an annual phyto-

plankton cycle in Gales Creek, a small shallow natural coastal plain

estuary on the North Carolina coast, is described based on data

obtained from 29 cruises from August 1965 to November 1966, with

samplings at approximately bi-weekly intervals from six stations

along the estuary.

General physical and biological characteristics of the estuary

are described. Basic environmental parameters of the estuary deter-

mined by hydrographic sampling included measurement of temperature,

salinity, oxygen, secchi disc depth, pH, chlorophyll, and the nutri-

ents nitrate, nitrite, ammonia, total nitrogen, inorganic phosphate

and total phosphorus. 20 formalin preserved net samples were used

for determining the qualitative seasonal diatom composition of the

plankton, and over 480 water samples were used for live qualitative

and quantitative estimation of the phytoflagellates and their seasonal

distribution.

Gales Creek was found to have a high flushing rate with a tidal

exchange ratio of 0.43, though water is apparently retained longer

in the estuary than this figure would imply because in the upper

portions of the creek the water masses mainly move back and forth

with the tide. Mixing and dilution are still rapid, though, and only

fast-growing broad-tolerance species at tain any appreciable standing

crop, while during periods of heavy fresh water runoff even these

species are greatly diluted.
0Temperatures in the estuary ranged from 3 to 34 C, while sali-

o
nit ies went from 0 to 37 /oo. Stratif ication of the upper portions

of the creek was strong, with a sharp halocline between the f resh

surface water which was stained with humic substances, and the under-

lying clear brackish water. Winter and summer were seasons of heavier

fresh water runoff and lower salinities in the creek. Highest salinities

occurred during the dry auturm season.
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During periods of heavy fresh water runoff the darkly tannin

stained water sharply attenuated light transmission, However, the

extreme shallowness of the est uary tended to counterbalance this

effect, so that few samples were considered to be below the compensa-

tion depth for photosynthesis. Anoxic conditions occurred in bot tom

waters in the upper regions of the creek from late spring ta the end

of summer, posing a possible stress for species without anaerobic

capabilities and/or lacking chloroplasts. In all but the most

oligohaline waters pH was well buffered by seawater and was not

considered to be a limiting environmental factor.

Bath nitrogen and phosphorus showed low concentrations in spring

and aututnn, which correlated with the periods of low fresh water

runoff, while highest concentrations of these nutrients occurred in

surrmrer. Nitrate values were low compared to phosphate, as revealed

in tne yearly N03/P04 average for the estuary of only 3.15:1. Low

nitrogen has been reported from other waters in the region and is

considered an important limiting factor.

In terms of number of taxa represented, the Bacillariophyceae

was the most important class of phytoplankton present in Gales Creek.

Listed with references are a total of 187 diatom taxa identified

from the preserved net samples, of which 49 were centric diatoms,

and l38 were pennate diatoms. They exhibited a classical bimodal

pattern of seasonal abundance, with population maxima in spring and

autumn. The most important spring dominant was SkeZetonema cost@turn.

Chae ocer as Zoril nzianus and C, teres were important species in both

the spring and autumn seasons. Coscinodi sees p2'anii was a typical

summer and autumn species. Chaetoceros cru'visetus dominated the

autumn plankton. High autumn concentrations of RhizosoZenia caZcar-

avis and CeratauZina biz.goni occurred in 1965 but not 1966, indicating

that variable conditiorrs must occur in the creek from year to year.

Throughout most of the year diatom concentrations were less than

those of the phytoflagellates, which, in terms of total standing

crop, were the most important group of plankton in the creek. The

yearly average for total phytoflagellate density was 5 x 10 cells/

liter, a low standing crop value compared with densities reported

from other estuaries on the eastern coast. These low concentrations
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are considered to be the consequence of two maj or limiting factors,

low available nitrogen concentrations and high flushing rate of the

estuary. The lowness of the figure, however, may partly be due to

absence of measured diatom densities, The most stable region in terms

of cell densities was the mixing basin, while the most variable

was the headwaters, subject to periodic influxes of fresh water.

Highest phytoflagellate concentrations occurred in the middle reaches,

where the disruptive effect of freshwater inflow is lessened and the

tidal influence does not strongly dilute the populations with each

exchange.

The phytoflagellates were distributed among nine classes of algae,

with the most important of these being the Dinophyceae with 76 species.

These nine classes included a total of 152 species of phytoflagellates

in 49 genera. These are described and figured from the Gales Creek

material, and include 32 species, 4 varieties, and 6 combinations new

to science. Characteristic spring species included Pr orocentrum

minimum, Heterocapsa triquetra, Pa@ ova qyrans var. simp7ez and

Nephroch7oris salina in early spring, and Chroomonas minuta var.

apprenoiaosa and Amphidinium crassum in late spring. The broad late

sumaez-early autumn peak of abundance was characterized by Chr oomonas

caro 7iniana, Chroomonas amphiozeia and Chroomonas minuta var. apgre-

noi aosa, Zatodinium rotundatum, Gurodinium pe LKuciaum and ~yrodinium

dominans, Ca7pcomonas oualis, O7isthodiscus carterae var. oui aacea

and Qramimonas micron. Late autumn saw an abundance of the prasino-

phytes Peteromast~ pgri formis, Ppramimonas micron, P. tor ta, P.

pturiocukata, and Tetrase7mis qraci 7is, along with two species of

Chr psochromu Lina and a reappearance of Pav7.om qgrans var. simplex.

Chlampdomonas uectensis was impor tant in both spring associations,

the maximum summer peak and the late autumn community. Winter saw

abundant concentrations achieved by Xatodini um rotundatum, Heter v-

capsa triquetra, and Qramimonas grossii.

The highest cell densities of any species in the estuary were

at tained by Olisthodiscus car terae var. o7ivaceus, which reached

8 x 10 cells/liter in August. This concentration is still under the

figure 3 x 10 cell/liter given by Hulburt �970! as the density below

which maximum size nutrient depleted zones about plankton cells cannot
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overlap, and therefore where there is no possibility of an abundant

species monopolizing the nutrient supply and forcing a less abundant

form. to extinction, thereby reducing diversity. According to this

criterion there is noncompetition for nutrients in Gales Creek,

fluctuation in species abundance is benign, and a great array of

species exists in harmony limited only by physical factors in the

environment. This of course could change should the estuary become

enriched by organic wastes.

Eurythermal and euryhaline tolerances appeared to be characteris-

tic for most of the important phytoflagellate species in the creek.

For those characteristic species where enough samples were available

for correlation, 11 species were considered eurythermal, having been

collected from the entire range of temperatures that occurred in the

estuary, 5 were from warmer waters, 2 were from intermediate tempera-

tures, and 1 was collected only from colder waters. 21 of the charac-

teristic species were considered euryhaline, having been collected

from the entire range of salinities encountered in the estuary,

while 10 more were absent only from oligohaline waters. Few species

of phytoflagellates are contributed to the estuary by the fresh-

water inflow, while many more are probably introduced with the tidal

exchanges from the adjacent euhaline sound. Over 2 /3 of the species
0in the creek were found in water samples between 15 and 30 /oo

salinity. The only salinities always encountered in large volumes

of water in the estuary are in this range. l05 species appeared to

be adapted to these brackish conditions, which at tests to the relative

constancy of these conditions in this fluctuat ing environment.

The present investigation has concentrated mainly on the phyto-

flagellates. Now that this study has made available descriptions,

ref erences, illus trations, and distribution data f or these impor tant
estuarine species, together with a list with references and distri-

bution for the diatoms, and description of a simple yet reasonably
accurate method for plankton identification and enumeration, it should

be much easier for new studies in southern brackish waters to be

initated which can encompass the entire phytoplankton community.

This study has pointed up a number of other important areas which

such future investigat ions should also include, among them the

dynamic questions of the turnover rates of important nutrients,
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phytoplankton productivity and growth, and the relative importance

of the benthic diatom algal layer in these shallow esturine systems.

It is important that many more estuarine studies be done to broaden

our understanding of these areas so important to the ecology of our

southern coastal waters, before they too should become subject to

increasing pollution and destruction rising out of man's ignorance.
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PLATE I

 Class

Remiselrn. s viz'escens Droop
a-b. Lateral views

~ ~ ~ ~ a p l03

Cnroomona balfica  Buttner! Carter
a. Ventral view

b. Lateral view

p. 106

Ch~oomonas mirz~ta, comb, nov.,
apgii'enoii$osa Hulbur t
a-f. Lateral views, various cell forms

p. 107

Chr oomonas amphiozeia  Conrad! Butcher
a-e. Lateral views, various cell forms

p. 108

Cr'up~omonas psexaobajtica Butcher
a-e. Lateral views

f. Ventral view

g. Surface view showing pellicuiar pattern
h. Ventral view of anterior furrow and gullet
i. Apical view of anterior furrow

p. 109

CrPPtomonas e?'osa Ehrenberg
a-b. Lateral views

p. 115

Chroomona" caz'oFiniana sp. nov.....,.... p. 104
a-c. Ventral views, various cell forms
d, Apical view
e. Lateral view

f. Early division stage, cell with 2
chromatophores and 2 stigmas

g-h. Later division stages
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PLATE 2

Fig. 8. Crpptomonas cf roe~ref.far Lucas
a. Lateral view, form most often

encountered

b-c. Lateral views, less common forms
d-e. Lateral and dorsal view of 33u x 1.5p. cell

tentatively placed in this species

p 111

Fig. 9. Crpptomonas tesr,'aoea sp nov.
a. Lateral view, single pyrenoid
b. Lateral view, two pyrenoids
c. Dorsal view, two chrornatophores
d. Ventrilateral view, two chromatophores

p 113

Fig- 11. Cryp~omonos omar'.g Ehrenberg
a. Lateral view

b. Lateral view, flagella missing

p 114

Fig. l2. Crpptomonas oroatrrniorr sp. nov.
a-b. Lateral views

c. Ventrilateral view, two chromatophores

p 116

Fig 10 Crpptomonaa boreaEr',s Skuja . . . . . . . . . . . . p. 1] 6
a-b. Lateral and dorsal view, smaller specimen
c. Lateral view, larged cell
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PLATE 3

Fig. 13. Proroeentvum mioans Ehrenberg
a. Dorsal view

b. Ventral view

c. Lateral view

d. Speci~en with large apical tooth, punctate
theca

~ P ~ 117

Fig. 14. Prorooent gum min jrnwg  Pavil lard! Schiller
a. Dorsal view

b. Lateral view

c. View of punctate surface of theca

Fig. 15. Prorooent~n redfiel,dj Bursa
a. Dorsal view

b. Dorsilateral view

p. 119

Fzuvtae'Lla ompr essa  Stein! Ostenf eld
a, Ventral view

b. Ventral view

c. Lateral view

Fig. 16. p. 119

Z~viae7.La marina var adnatodens var. nov.
a. Ventral view

b. Dorsal view

c, Lateral view

d. An.terior-lateral view

Fig. 17. p. 120

Fig. 18. Si nophpsi s a f f ~ ebrj o j~  Herdman! Ba lech.... p. 121
a. Lateral view

b. Dorsal vi.ew
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PLATE 4

 Class Dinophyceae, cont.!

p, 122Fig. 19 ' 2'hecadinium auzeum sp. nov.
a. Ventral view

b. Lateral view

p. 123Fig, 20. Di zophj sj s Lachmanni Paulsen
a. Lateral view

b. Anterior-ventral view

p. 125

p, 126

Fig. 21. gincphps7'.s cauciagg Saville-Kent
Lateral view

Organ'shia marine Dujardin
a. Ventral view

b-e. Views of different specimens
f. Ventral view of early division stage

Fig. 22.

p, 126Fig. 23. Pr otod7.nisi simp5ic",'u Schiller
Ventrilateral view

p. 127Amphidiniun; cvassum Lohmann
a. Ventral view

b. Apical view
c. Ventrilateral view

Fig. 24.

p. 128Fig. 25. Amphidizium kLebsi. Kofoid & Sweaty
a. Ventral view

b. Dorsal view

c. Ventrilateral view

d. Dorsal view of dying cell
e. Ventral view of cell with sub-central stigma
f. Ventral view of larger cell with flatter

epicone and anterior stigma tentatively
included in this species  see Plate 24,
Fig. 8!
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PLATE 5

P ~ 130

Fig. 27. Amphidinium inco'ioratum sp. nov.
a. Ventral view

b. Dorsal view

~ ~ ~ ~ p 131

Fig. 28. Gymnodiniur ste21atum Hulburt
a. Ventral view

b. Lateral view

p. 131

29. Gymnodinium ne Lsoni Mar tin
a. Ventral view

b-c. Apical view and ventral view

30, pmnodi ni urr dani cans sp. nov.
a. Ventral view

b. Ventrilateral view

c-e, Ventral views

f. Lateral view

Fig. p. 132

p. 133Fig i

31. Gpmnodinium uerrucu5osum sp. nov.
a. Ventral view

b. Dorsal view

c. Antapical view
d. Dividing cell

32, Gpmnodiniurr~ graci centum sp. nov.
a. Ventral view

b. Lateral view

c. Dorsal view

p. 134Fige

Fig. p. 135

Fig. 26. Amphidiniurr, machapungarum sp. nov.
a. Ventral view

b. Antapical view
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PLATE 6

Gymnodinium aurantium sp ~ nov.
a. Ventral view

b-d. Variations in cell form

Ggmnodinium valdsoomp?'Hssum sp. nov-
a-b. Ventral and apical views
c-d. Lateral and ventral views

Gymnodinium zoseostigma sp. nov.
a. Ventral view

b. Ventral view

c. Antapical view
d. Ventrilateral view

~pmnoiiniMn sub''oseum sp. nov.
a. Ventral view

b. Ventrilateral view

c. Antapical view

~~ymnodinium qa78sianum sp. nov.
a. Ventral view

b. Ventrilateral view

c-d. Ventral. views

"ymnodinium amp7inualoum sp. nov.
a. Ventral view

b. Oblique view

Gpmnodinium boouensis sp. nov.
a. Ventral view

b. Ventral view
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FLATE 7

Fig. 40. Gymnodinium Lobular is sp. nov.
a. Ventral view

b. Lateral view

Gymnoainium agaricoiaes sp. nov,
a. Ventrilateral view

b. Dorsal view

c. Ventrilateral view

Fig. 41.

Fig. 43. Gymnodinium trans lucens sp. nov.
Ventral view

Fig. 44. Gymnodinium hulbur tii sp. nov,
Ventral view

Fig. 45. Gymnoainium sp.
a. Ventral view

b-c. Apical and ventral view

Fig. 46. Cymnodinium sp,
a. Ventral view

b. Dorsal view

Volosaynskia micra Leadbeater Q Dodge
a. Ventral view

b. Antapical view

Katoainium ro0unaa0um  Lohmann! Fott
a-be Ventral views

c. Lateral view

Fig. 47.

Fig. 48.

Katoainium asymme4r'icum  Massart! Fott
a. Ventral view

b. Antapical view
c. Ventri1ateral view

Fig. 49.

Fig. 42. Gymnodinium endofasciculum sp. nov,
a. Ventral view

b. Lateral view
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PLATE S

Katodinium oturistigmatum sp. nov.
a. Ventral view

b. Ventrilateral view

c. Ventral view, flagella absent

~ ~ s ~ p ~ 1 49Fig. 50.

Fig 51. Gyz'odinium aureotum Hulburt
a-b. Ventral and apical view

p. 150

Gpr odinium unoatenum Hulburt
a. Ventral view

b. Lateral view

c. Ventrilateral view

~ s ~ s p 152Fig. 53.

Fig. 54. Gyrodinium mundutum sp. nov,
a. Ventral view

b. Ventral view, flagella absent
c-d. Ventral and dorsal view of smaller

with single orange basal body

p. 153

cell

Gur odinium es tuaria Ee Hu lbur t
a, Ventral view

b. Ventrilateral view

c. Antapical view
d-e. Dorsal views

f. Ventral view, single plastid
g. Ventral view, very large cell

p. 154Fig. 55.

Fig. 52. Cyz'odinium r esp Lendena Hulburt ......... p. 151
a. Ventral view

b. Ventrilateral view
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PLATE 9

Gurodinium compLanatum sp. nov.
a. Ventral view

b. Obliquely apical view
c. Dorsal view

~ ~ ~ s ~ p 156

Gprodinium car teretensis sp. nov.
a. Ventral view

b. Dorsal view

p 155

Gyzodinium g7aebum Hulburt ......,..., p, j 5Q
Ventral view, flagella absent

Gprad~nium katodiniascens sp. nov.
a. Ventral view

b-c. Ventral and lateral view

Gyrodin7um pe7-7uciaum  Wulf f! Martin ....., p, 160
a. Ventral view

b-d. Ventral views showing variations in form

Gprodinium cf. metum Hulburt .......... p. 157
a. Ventral view

b. Ventriantapical view
c-f. Ventral views showing form variations
g. Lateral view
h. Ventriantapical view
i. Ventrilateral view

j, Dorsiantapical view
k-l. Antapical and ventral view
m-q. Ventral views of various cell forms

Gy? Odinsum fo?"m08um sp. nov......,.... p ~ 157
a. Ventral view

b. Antapical view
c. Dorsal view
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PLATE 10

p. 161Fig. 63. Gprodinium dominions Hulburt
a. Ventral view

b. Ventral view of srna11.er cell with larger
girdle displaceraent

Fig. 64. Gprodinium grossestriatum sp. nov.
a. Ventral view

b. Cross-section

c. Ventrilateral view

p. 162

Gprodiniurr  sp. "a"
a. Ventral view

b. Ventral view, flagella absent

Fig. 65. ~ ~ ~ ~ p ~ 163

Fig. 66. Gprodinium sp. "b"
Ventral view, flagella absent

p. 163

Gprodknz.um sp ~ c r ~ ~
a. Ventral view, flagella absent
b. Apical view

Fig. 67. p. 164

' I I' Gprodinium sp. d
Ventral view, transverse flagellum absent

Fig. 68. p. 164

Gprodinium sp. "e"
Ventral view, longitudinal flagellum absent

Fig. 69. p. 165

Fig. 70.

trodi ni um sp. g
a. Ventrilateral view

b. Ventral view

c, Lateral view

Fig. 71. p. 166

Gprodinium sp. ' f" .....,...,..... p. 166
a. Ventral view, flagella absent
b. Ventrilateral view
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PLATE 11

Fight 73 ' Po7ukr'ikas kofoidi Chatton
a. Ventral view, four zooid colony
b-c. Apical and ventral view, two zooid colony

p. 167

Fig. 74. GLenadinium cf. zatundum  lebour! Schiller
a. Ventral view, flagella absent
b, Ventri.lateral view

p. 168

Fig, 75. G7enadinium cf . Lenfieula  Bergh! Schiller
a. Ventral view

b. Antapical view

p. 169

Fig. 76. G7enodinium da~icum Paulsen
a. Ventral view

b. Dorsal view

p. 170

Fig. 77. Gke~odi~ium ob Liquum Pouchet
a. Lateral view

b. Antapical view
c. Ventral view

p. 170

Fig, 72. Po7ykvikos ha>'tmaxni. Zimmermann......... p. 167
Ventral view, longitudinal flagella absent
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PLATE 12

 Class Dinophyceae, cont.!

Heterocapsa triquetrc,  Ehrenberg! Stein
a, Ventral view

b. Ventral view of plate arrangement
c. Cell with flagella absent
d. Obliquely dorsal view of plate arrangement

Fig 78. p. 172

Fig 79 Periainium trocgoiaeum  S tein! Lemmermann..., p.
a. Ventral view, flagella absent
b. Ventral view of plate arrangement

Perjdjnj.um ~,ci cu7j ferum Lemmermann
a. Ventral view

b. Obliquely ventral view
c. Antapical view, showing plate arrangement
d. Ventral view

e. Ventral view, very small cell

Fig. 80. p. 174

Fig. 8l. Perjdjnjum cf. bregjpes Paulsen
Ventral view, flagella absent

- p. 175

Peridinium Pentagonum Gran
a-b. Ventral and antapical views
c. Lateral view

d. Ventral view

Fig. 82. p. 176

Fig 83. Peridinium ezcavatum Martin....,..., .. p. 177
a-b. Ventral and dorsal views, showing plate

arrangement

c. Lateral view
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PLATE 13

Goniav2ax Chazantba  Meunier! Schiller
a. Ventral view

b. Ventral view, less elongate plastids
c. Ventral view of plate arrangement
d. Dorsal view, reticulately patterned plates
e. Ventrilateral view, showing ventral concavity

Fig. 84 p ~ L77

p ~ 178

Fig, 86 ' Gonjm7ax - so2jppsae Kofoid
a. Ventral view

b. Ventrilateral view

p L79

Fig. 87. Ghanian i'.ax 5,ange eor nu sp . nov.
a, Ventral view

b. Lateral view

p. 180

Fig ~ 88 Goniaulaz sp.
a. Ventral view

b. Apical view

p 18l

Fig ~ 85. Goniaubax sp~nifera  Clap ~ 6 Lach.! Diesing
a-b. Ventral and dorsal views of theca
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PLATE 14

Fig. 89. Zsoehrysis af f palbana Parke
Dorsal view

Fig- 90. Pazaohry~sidalis esMariale Hulburt
a. Broad lateral view

b. Narrow lateral view

Fig. 91. Prgmnesium paz'vugg Carter
a. Lateral view

b. Lateral view

c, Surface view, dimples indicating presence
of small scales

d. Cell with posterior filiform pseudopodia

Fig. 92. Chrysooh?"o~ Fina ? minor Parke & Manton
a-c. Lateral views, haptonemas extended
d. Lateral view, single plastid, retracted

haptonema
e. Lateral view, coiled haptonema
f. Lateral view, shortened haptonema

Fig. 93. Chrpsoohrom~lina '. kappa Parke & Manton
a. La t er a 1. view, ext end ed hap tonema
b. Lateral view, haptonema coiled

Fig. 94. Chwpsochz'ours li na sp.
a-b. Lateral views, haptonemas extended
c. Lateral view, haptonema retracted

Fig. 96. Hpmenomonas roseola Stein
a. Broad lateral view

b. Narrow lateral view

c-d. Smaller cells tentatively placed in
this species

Fig. 95. Hymenomonas oar5erae  Braarud & Fagerland!
Braarud

Anterior-lateral view
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PLATE 15

 Class

Fig. 97. Ochromonas cf. nannos Skuja
a-b. Lateral views

. p. 189

Fig. 98. Ochrornonas cf. variabi7is H. Meyer
a-d. Lateral views

p. 189

Fig. 99. Ochromonas caroliniana sp. nov.
a-c. Lateral views

~ ~ a p ] 90

Ochromonas sp.
a. Lateral view

b. Surface view, hyaline punctae indicating
presence of scales

Fig. 100. ~ p. 190

Fig. 101. Monochrysis tutheri Droop
a. Broad lateral view

b. Oblique view
c. Broad lateral view of older cell

p ~ 191

Fig. 102. Paulova gyrans var, simplex var. nov.
a. Lateral view, trailing haptothrix present
b-f. Lateral views

p. 192

Fig. 103. Pav Kola hommersandii sp. nov.
a-b. Ventral views

c. Lateral view

p. 193

Fig. 105. Chrysodidy~s grace 7is Prowse
a-b. Lateral views, single cells

p. 194

Fig. 104. Di nobryon ser&Laria Ehrenbert . . . . . . , . . p. 193
a. Cell in lorica

b. Cell having formed a second lorica
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PLATE 16

Fig. 106. MaZZomonopsis e ZZiptica Natwienko
a. Lateral view

b. Obliquely anterior view

p 195

Fig. 107. Spnura uve22a Ehrenberg
a. Colony
b. Single cell from colony

p. 196

Fig. 108. ChromuZir>a sp.
Lateral view

p. 196

Fig. 109. Pseudoped7'.neZZa ppriforme Carter
a. Lateral view, showing trailing rhizopod
b. Apical view

p. 197

Fig. 110. Apedine22a radians  Lohmann! comb. nov.
a. Apical view
b. Lateral view

p. 198

Fig. 112. CaZpcomortas ovaZis Wulff
a. Lateral view

b. Antapical view

p. 200

Fig. 113. E'brea ~r ipar0i0a  Schumann! Lemmermann
Broad lateral view

p. 200

Fig. 114. Pau Zine ZZa chrema0ophor a Laut erborn
a. Lateral view

b. Antapical view

p, 201

Fig. 111. CaZpcomanas u!uZffii Conrad & Kuf ferath,..., p. 199
Lateral view
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PLATE 17

 Class

Fig. 115. Nephrochloris salina Carter
a-b. Ventral views

~ ~ ~ ~ p 202

Olisthodiscus carterae Hulburt
a. Lateral view, large cell
b. Lateral view, smaller cell
c. Dorsal view

Fig, 116. p ~ 203

O7isthodiscus carterae var. o7~ uaceus var. nov.
a. Dorsal view

b. Ventrilateral view

c. Lateral view

d. Dorsilateral view, large c.ell
e. Dorsilateral view, very small cell

Fig. 117. p ~ 204

Fig. 118. 07isthod~scus magnus Hulburt
Dorsal view

p ~ 204

 Class Ra hido h ceae!

Fig. 119. Merotri cd.a capi tata Sku] a
Lateral view

p. 205

Fig. 120. Vacuolaria uirescens Cienkowski
Lateral view

p. 206

 Class Eu leno h ceae!

Eutreptia cf. viriais Perty
a. Lateral view

b. Surface view showing pellicle striations
c-d. Metabolic variations in form

Fig. 121 p ~ 207

p. 208Fig. 122. Eutr eptia cf . Lanmii S teuer
a-g. Lateral views showing metabolic

variations in forms
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PLATE 18

 Class Eu leno h ceae, cont.!

8'uq2ena cf. proxima Dangeard
a-e. Lateral views, showing variations in

metabolic forms

p. 209

EuqLena deses Ehrenberg
Lateral view, flagellum absent

p. 210

Euqlena mu5abilis Schmitz
Lateral view, flagellum absent

p. 211

Ehglena ehrenber'qadi Klebs
Lateral view flagellum absent

p. 211

Z~qiena p~mi la sp. nov,
a-c. Lateral views

d-g. Various metabolic shapes

p. 212

Tz'acheLomonaa in0e~edia Dangeard
a. Lateral view of cell in lorica

b. Punctate surface of lorica

p. 213

Tz'aaheKomonas hiapida var. p>nata0a Lemmermann . p. 213
a. Lateral vi,ew of cell in lorica

b. Punctate surface of lorica
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PLATE 19

 Class Prasino h ceae!

Hsteromast~ pyri fora  Carter! Manton .... p.
a. Broad-lateral view

b, Obliquely narrow-lateral view

Pyz'amimonas pz'osaii Parke
a-b. Lateral and apical views, more

elongate cell
c-d. Lateral and apical views, more

ovoid cell

e. Obliquely lateral view, more pyramidal cell

P'JJ?'amimonas cf. toz'ta Conrad & Kufferath
a. Lateral view

b-c. Apical and lateral views, more
cunieform cell

d. Lateral view, shortened cell

Pyzamimonas cf. micron Conrad & Kufferath
a. Lateral view

b. Lateral view, more broadly ovoid cell
c-d. Lateral and apical views

Ppx'amimonas p L~riocu Fata Butcher
a. Lateral view

b. Lateral view, cell wi th basal red granules
c. Apical view
d. Lateral view

p. 215

p. 216

p 217

p. 218

Pyramimonaa amp li fer'a Conrad
a. Lateral view

b. Apical view

Pyx'am~monas 2 obouata Carter
Lateral view

p. 218

p. 219

Pyz'amimonaa sp,
a. Lateral view

b-c. Lateral and apical views

p. 220

Heterornast~ rotunda  Carter! Manton . . . . . . p. 2]4
a. Broad-lateral view

b. Antapical view
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PLATE 20

 Class Prasino h ceae, cont.!

Fig. 139. Tetraselmrs contracta  Carter! Butcher
a, Broad-lateral view

b. Narrow-lateral view

p 220

Fig. 140. Tetrase>is gracilis  Kylin! Butcher
a. Broad-lateral view, nore delicate cell
b. Broad-lateral view, typical large stigma

p. 221

Fig. 141. Tetraselmis maculata Butcher
a. Broad-lateral view

b. Broad-lateral view of cyst

p ~ 222

Tetraselmis strata Butcher
a. Broad-lateral view

b. Narrow-lateral view

c. Apical view

Tetr ase lmis sp,
Broad-lateral view, flagella absent

Fig. 142. I . . p. 223

143. p ~ 223Fig e

Ch7amydomonas ? bou»eL/pr', Ettl
a. Broad-lateral view

b. Narrow-lateral view

p. 224

Fig, j 45, ChLamplomonas ? usa-maris Butcher
a. Lateral view

b. Lateral view

p. 225

Fig. 146. ChLamydomonas ~ rema'Lis Sk'uja
a. Elongately elliptical cell
b. Broadly elliptical cell

Ch2ampdomonas ~ pregaria Butcher . . . . . . . . p. 226
a. Lateral view

b. Lateral view
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PLATE 21

 Class Chlorophyceae, cont.!

Fig. 148.
~ P 227

Chlamyaomonas sp.
a-d. Lateral views

p. 228

p. 229

p. 230

Fig. 153.
p. 231

Fig. 149.

Fig. 150.

Fig. 151.

Fig. 152.

ChLamydomonas cf. veotensis Butcher
a-e. Lateral views

Chlampdomonas sp. "b"
a-d. Lateral views

e. Cyst with two daughter cells

Chlampaomonas sp. "c" , . . . . . . . . . . . . p. 229
a-c. Lateral views

Chlamydomonas sp. "d"
a-b. Lateral views

Ch7ampd'omonas sp. "e"
Lateral view, with fenestrated plastid
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PLATE 22

Hemiselmis virescens Droop
Lateral views: Fig. 1, X 6400; Fig. 2, X 3600

Fig. 3, X 3000

P 103

p. 106

Chr oomonas minuta  Skuja!, comb. nov., var.
apy r enoidosa Hulbur t ........., ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ p 107

Lateral views: Fig. 5, X 5000; Fig. 6, X 4000

CryptOmcnae peeudObal.tica Butcher.........., .. p. 109
Lateral views: Fig, 10, phase contrast, X 2700;

Fig. 11 6 Fig. 12, X 2800

cf. rostrei.la Lucas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . p. 111
Lateral view: Fig. 13, X �50, larger cell

tentatively placed in this species
 see Pl. 2, Fig. 8 d-e!

Cryptomonas

testacea sp. nov. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . p. 113
Fig. 14, lateral view, cell with two pyrenoids,
X 1600; Fig. 15, dorsal and lateral views,
X 1450; Fig. 16, lateral view, smaller individual,
X 1450

Cr yptomonas

Cryptomonas ovata Khrenberg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . p. 114
Lateral views: Fig. 17, X 1850; Fig. 18, X 2200

boreal' s skuj a
Lateral view; Fig. 19, X 1300

C'ryptomonas p. 116

p. 116

%roomonas bal.tica  Buttner! Carter
Ventral view: Fig. 4, X 1220

G'hroomonas ampnioxeia  Conrad! Butcher
Lateral views: Fig. 7, typical

Fig. 8, smaller
X 3000; Fig, 9,
X 1200

Cryptomonas croatanica sp. nov.
Lateral view' Fig. 20, X 1700

p ~ 108
cell, X 3400;
individual,
longer cell,
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PLATE 23

Pworocentrurn minima  Pavillard! Schiller . . . . . . . . . p, 118
Dorsal view: Fig. 2, X 1750

Pzorocent~ redfie5di Bursa
Fig. 3, lateral view, X 1700; Fig. 4, dorsal
view, X 1700

p. 119

Zxuuiae7la compr'essa  Stein! Ostenfeld
Fig. 5, ventral view at level of pusule
reservoir, a stigmatic granule and nucleus,
K 1300; Fig. 6, view of same cell a level of
plastid and pyrenoid, X 1300

E~~viael7a marina var. adnatodens var. nov.
Fig. 7, dorsal view, X 1400; Fig. 8, dorsal view
showing large pusule reservoir, X 1400

p. 119

p. 120

Sinophysis aff. ebmo2urn  Herdman! Balech
Lateral view: Fig. 9, K 750

Thecadimum aurewn sp. nov. , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
Fig. 7, lateral view, Fig. 8, ventral view,
both views X 650

p, 121

p. 122

Di nophpsis 7achmanni Paul sen .... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ p ~ 123
Lateral view: Fig, 12, X 1300

Pz oz'ocelot~ scans Ehrenberg....,.......... p. 117
Dorsal view; Fig. 3., X 1000
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PLATE 24

Amphiaini~ crassum Lohmann . . . . . . . . - . - - p 127
Lateral views: Fig. 4, K 1650; Fig. 5, X 1350

Amphidieiwn kkehsi Kofoid & Swezy . . . . . . . . . . . . . p. 128
Fig. 6, two cells in ventral view, phase, X 1550;
Fig. 7, three cells in dorsal view, X 1400;
Fig. 8, ventral view of larger cell with
flattened epicone, X 650  Pl. 4, Fig. 25 f!

Gymnodi niwn steLlatum Hulburt . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . p. 131
Fig. 9, obliquely lateral view, phase, K 1250;
Fig. 10, posterior-ventral view, and Fig. 11,
lateral view of same cell, X 1500

O~rrhis marina
Fig.
Fig.
Fige

Dujardin...... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ p ~ 126
1, dorsal view, phase contrast, X 950;
2, phase, lateral view, X 800;
3, ventral view, phase, X 1600
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PLATE 25

Gymnodixium

Gy mnodi xi um

Gymnodinium

Gymncdinium

Gymnodinium baguensis sp. nov. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . p. 140
Fig. 12, dorsa1 view through to ventral surface,
phase contrast, X 2000; Fig. 13, ventral vj.ew,
phase, X 2100

ns Iso'6s gart in....,,,...,,..., p, 132
Ventral views: Fig. 1, X 1350; Fig. 2, X 1500;
Fig. 3, with chromatophores radiating from
center of cell, X 700

danicans sp. nov. . . . . . . . . . . , , . . . p. ] 33
Dorsal views: Fig. 4, X 1250; Fig. 5, X 1200;
Fig, 6, K 1100

082"x&cu7osl4m sp, nov, . . . . , . . . , . , p,
Fig. 7, ventral view, X 1750; Fig. 8,
posterior-ventral vj.ew, X 1500

qraciEen4um sp. nov.............. p.
Ventral view: Fig. 9, X 1750

subzaseum sp. nov...,....,..... p. ]38
Fig. 10, posterior-dorsal view, X 1450;
Fig. 11, dorsal view, X 1450
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PLATE 26

Katolinium z'otundatum  Lohmann! Fott
Dorsal view: Fig. 1, X 2100

~ PE 148

Gy2"omnium z'espLendens Hulburt,............. p. 151
Ventral view: Fig. 4, X 950

Gyr omni um uncatenum Hulburt
Fig. 5, obliquely ventral view, and Fig. 6,
lateral view of same cell, both X 1350

p. 152

Gyrodinium muMuKum sp. nov................ p. 153
Ventral views: Fig. 7, X 1600; Fig. 8, X 3400

Gy x'odi ni um car ter e tensis sp. nov.
Fig. 9, dorsal view through to ventral surface,
phase, and Fig. 10, dorsal view of same cell,
phase, both views X 1600; Fig. 11, ventral
view, phase, X 1750

p. 155

Gyz 0Cknium c f . metum Hulbur t

Ventral view: Fig. 12, X 1650
p. 157

KatoCknium asymmetmcum  Nassart! Fat t .......... p. 149
Fig. 2, obliquely ventral view, X 1400;
Fig. 3, ventral view, X 2000
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PLATE 27

pelluoidurn  Wulff! Martin
Fig. 1, ~entral view, phase contrast, X 1800;
Fig. 2, lateral view at level of nucleus,
phase, X 2000

p. 160Gyrodini wn

Gyrodinium dominans Hulburt .. ~............ p. 161
Ventral views: Fig. 3, phase, X 2200;
Fig. 4, X 1000

Pokpkr'ikos kofoidi Chatton ............... p. 167
Fig. 6, ventral view, X 1250; Fig. 7,
ventrilateral view, showing nematocysts, X 1000

PoKp4ikos harWanni Zimmermann.......,..... p. 167
Lateral view: Fig. 5, X 1300
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PLATE 28

p. 172

G28nodinium cf . rotuNdum  Lebour! Schiller ....,... p.
Ventral view: Fig. 1, K 1250

G2enodinium Cko2ioum Paulsen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . p. 170
Two non-motile cells, X 1000

G2enodieium obliquum pouchet ...,...,..., p, 170
Fig. 3, lateral view, K 1250; Fig. 4,
obliquely ventral view, X 1250

He~el"ooaPsa tmquetra  Ehrenberg! Stein
Fig. 5, ventrilateral view, X 1200;
Fig. 6, ventral view, X 1200

Pevidiaium aoiculifezum Lemmermann , . . . . . . . . . . . p. 174
Fig. 7, ventral view, X 1500; Fig. 8, ventral
view, and Fig. 9, antapical view of the same
cell, both K 1350

<~eiau2az diacaxtha  Heunier! Schiller . . . . . . . . . . p. 177
Ventral views: Fig, 10, showing elongated
plastids, X 1700; Fig. 11, K 1350; Fig. 12,
X 1500
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PLATE 29

Pz ymnesium paz'rum Car ter
Fig. 3, several cells in lateral view, X 1650;
Fig. 4, two older cells with numerous
assimilate globules, X 2500; Fig. 5, cell with
filiform pseudopodia radiating from
posteriority, X 3000

ChrpsoohrornuHna ? mt~or parke & Manton
Fig. 6, lateral view with extended
haptonema, X 3500

p 183

p ~ 184

? Humenomoeas roseoZa stein
F ig. 7, smaller cell which s ug ges ted a
possible affinity to this species, X 4100

p ~ 188

goniauZcu Zcvngicomu sp. nov.... ~ .. ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ p 180
Ventral views of same cell: Fig. 1, anterior
protion, Fig. 2, posterior portion, both X 1850
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PLATE 30

Hymenomonas caz'terae  Braarud 6 Fager land! Braarud .... p. 187
Fig. 1, lateral view of flagellated cell with
coccoliths, X 2500; Fig. 2, phase contrast,
showing two plastids, K 2000

Hpmenomonas z'oseola Stein,.......,...,..., p. j 88
Lateral views, showing envelope of coccoliths:
Fig. 3, X 1100; Fig. 4, X 1300

PavLova gyrates var. simp'Lee var, nov. . . . . , . . . , . . p. 192
Lateral views: Fig, 5, two cells, each with a
single parietal plastid with an anteriorly
attached stigma, K 4300; Fig. 6, K 2300; Fig. 7,
phase, X 1900; Fig. 8, number of cells from
culture with a few cells showing the presence
of a trailing haptothrix, phase, K 900

Ochromonas zen"o2iniana sp. nov. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . p. 190
Lateral views: Fig. 9, two cells of typical form,
phase, X 2100; Fig. 10, Fig. 11, and Fig. 12,
form variations, each with a single plastid with
an anteriorly attached stigma, phase, X 2700
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PLATE 31

Pao7 os hommer'sanChi sp. nov...........,.... p. 193
Fig. 1, ventral view; Fig. 2, ventrilateral
view, both views X 3800

Na77ornonopsis el 7ipHca Matwienko............. p. 195
Lateral views: Fig. 3, X 2000; Fig. 4, showing
spines on scales, X 1770; Fig. 5, surface view
of imbricated scales, X 3300

Synuz'a @velata Ehrenberg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . p. 196
View of small colony: Fig. 6, X 950

PseuaopeChne7 Ea pym~orme Carter . . . . . . . . . . . , . p, 197
Lateral views: Fig. 7, X 2400; Fig. 8, X 1380;
Fig. 9, showing trai1ing rhizopod, X 625

Ca7ycomonas oxalis Wulff , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . p. 200
Lateral views of lorica: Fig. 10 and Fig. 11,
showing annular thickenings, Fig. 12, optical
cross section, all X 3200

Eh~a tmpar tz-ta  Schurnann! Lemmermann .......... p. 200
Lateral views: Fig. 13, X 650; Fig. 14, X 1380;
Fig. 15, oblique view showing doubled endoskeletin,
X650
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PLATE 32

 Class Xantho h ceae!

Olisthodiscus ca>ter'ae var. oLioaceus var. nov.
Lateral view: Fig. 3, phase contrast, X 2900

p. 204

 Class Ra hido h ceae!

Merotvichia capitata Skuja
Lateral view: Fig. 4, X 1250

p. 205

 Class Eu leno h ceae!

Eutz eptia cf. ~~~dis Perty...........,.... p. 207
Lateral views: Fig. 5 and Fig. 6, both phase
contrast X 1000

Wtr'eptia cf. 2anovii Steuer . . . . , . . . . . . , . . . p. 208
Lateral views: Fig. 7, small cell X 1500;
Fig. 8, X 750; Fig, 9, two metabolic cells,
X 700

Zhylena cf. pz'ozirna Dangeard
Lateral view: Fig. 10, flagellum absent,
X 2500

p. 209

Euglena ehrenbergii Klebs
Lateral view: Fig. 11, flagellum absent,
X 850

p ~ 211

llephz och iozis salina Car ter.............,,, p. 202
Ventral views: Fig. 1, X 3400; Fig. 2, X 3000
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PLATE 33

 Class Eu leno h ceae, cont.!

Tmchelomonas hispida var. punctata Lemmermann
Lateral view: Fig. 1, X 1300

p. 213

Tr ache'Lomonas intermelia Dangeard
Lateral view: Fig. 2, X 1250

p. 2l3

 Class

Hetez'omastix pyzifomn's  Carter! Manton . . . . . . . . . p. 215
Broad lat'eral views: Fig. 4, X 2000;
Fig. 5, X 1600; Fig. 6, X 1800

Pymmimonas cf. toz'ta Conrad 6 Kufferath
Lateral view: Fig. 7, X 900

p. 216

Py~imonas cf. micr'on Conrad 6 Kufferath
Lateral view. Fig, 8, X 4000

p, 217

Py~imonas ply'ioculata Butcher
Lateral view: Fig. 9, cell showing double
stigma, X 2000

p. 218

amy li fern Conrad......,....., .. p. 218
Fig. 10, broad lateral view; Fig. 11,
apical view showing the eight flagella;
Fig. 12, narrow-lateral view; all views
X 2800

Pymrrtimonas

Tetraselmis macu7ata Butcher............... p. 222
Broad-lateral view: Fig. 13, phase contrast,
X 4100

 Class

Chlamydamonae cf. vectensis Butcher . . . . . . , . . . . p. 227
Lateral views: Fig. 14, Fig. 15, Fig. 16,
all X 3600

Chlamydomonas sp. "c"
Lateral views: Fig. 17, two cells under
phase; Fig. 18, same cells under light field,
both showing separation of cell wall from
protoplast; both K 1750

p. 229

8eteromastzz rotunaa  Carter! Manton . . . . . . . . . . . p. 214
Broad-lateral view: Fig. 3, phase contrast,
X 1550
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APPENDIX A

METHODS OF SEA WATER ANALYSIS

USED IN THE GALES CREEK STUDY

The analysis of the Gales Creek nutrient samples was conducted

under the supervision of William Woods in his laboratory at the U.N.C.

Institute of Marine Sciences in Morehead City, N.C. The tnethods

presented here, with his permission, are those used and in some cases

modified by Dr. Woods,

Nitrate-Nitrogen Analysis

 Mullin 6 Riley, 1955!

1. Place 50 rnl of millipore-filtered sample in 125 rnl flask.

2. Add 2 rnl phenol-sodium phenate buffer while swirling.
[Buffer is made by mixing 25 ml phenol solution  9.40 gm phenol
to 200 ml water, sintered-glass filtered, and then diluted to
250 rnl! with 8 ml IN Na OH �0 grn NaOH in 1 liter water! and
diluting to 50 ml]

3. Add 1 rnl Hydrazine-copper reagent.
[Reagent is made by mixing 25 ml Hydrazine sulfate solution
�.2 gm Hydrazine Sulfate to 250 ml water, filtered! with 5 ml
CuS04 solution  .0393 g CuS04.5H20 to 100 ml water! arrd diluting
to 50 ml]

4. Leave in dark 20 hours rninirnum--24 hours maximum for conversion of
nitrate to nitrite to occur,

5. Add 2 ml 90/ acetone and wait 2 minutes.

6. Add 2 ml sulfanilic acid while shaking, then wait at least 5
minutes but no more than 10 minutes.

7. Add 1 ml alpha-naphthylamine reagent and shake.
[0.6 gm alpha-rraphthylamine added to 100 rnl of 1X HC1]

8. Add 1 ml sodium acetate reagent, mix thoroughly, wait 20 minutes.
[272 gm NaAcetate in 1 liter water]
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 Methods of Sea Water' Analysis, continued!

9. Read at 524 mp in 5 cc cell with spectrophotometer.
Note: For reagent blanks, treat two 50 ml samples of distilled
water as above, eliminating step 7 for one sample.

Nitrite-Nitrogen Analysis

 Rider with Mellon, 1946!

1. Place 50 ml millipore-filtered sample in 125 ml flask.

2. Start with step 6 above and continue through step 9,

Soluble Phosphate-Phosphorus Analysis

 Greenfield 6 Kalber, 1954, modified!

l. Place 50 ml of millipore-filtered sample in 250 ml flask.
Note: Reagent blank should be distilled water.

2. Add 5 ml Acid-Molybdate solution and swirl.
[Reagent is made by combining 33.5 gm Ammonium Molybdate in
150 ml distilled water, with 349.5 ml conc. H2S04 added to
400 ml distilled water, and diluting the combination to 1 liter]

3. Add 2 ml Ascorbic Acid solution and swirl.

[13.4 gm Ascorbic Acid is added to around 30 ml water in a
beaker which is heated and stirred until all is dissolved,
then diluted to 50 ml]

Wait at least 20 hours and read at 820 mu in appropriate cell.

Ammonia-Nitrogen Analysis

 Riley, L953, modified by Crowther 6 Large, 1956!

l. Ensure absence of ammonia traces in apparatus by passing steam
through still for 1-2 hours before analysis.

2. Add 50 ml  filtered! sample to digestion type flask.

3. Add 1 ml of indicator  Thymol Blue in NaOH!.

Add Na-metaborate buffer until indicator turns blue  pH 9.3!.

5, Place flask on still, and place receiving vessel, containing 4 ml
0.01N hydrochloric acid, under condenser tip with tip submerged in
acid.
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 Methods of Sea Water Analysis, continued!

6. Pass steam through sample, distilling for 5 minutes after first
drop appears in condenser. After 4 minutes, lower receiving
vessel so condenser tip is clear of acid, and distill for 1
minute longer.

7. Dilute distillate to 45 ml.

8. Add 4 ml phenol-sodium hydroxide solution.
[22 tnl phenol solution and 22 ml NaOH solution, diluted to
100 ml]
 Phenol solution: 62.5 g phenol dissolved in just enough
methyl alcohol, plus 18.5 ml acetone, then diluted to 100 ml
with methyl alcohol!
 NaOH solution'. 27 g NaOH in 100 ml of deaminated water�
distilled water run through column of Folin's Permutit!

9. Add 1 ml Chlorox �.25X Sodium Hypochlorite!.

10. Wait 20 minutes. Read at 625 mp in appropriate cell.

Total Nitrogen Analysis:

Micro-Kjeldahl digestion with selenium catalyst

 Woods, 1965, modified!

1. Prepare digestion flask by addition of 4 ml of catalyst mixture
[2.5 g Selenium Dioxide in water, and 500 ml H2SO4, then diluted
with water to 1 literj and 2 or 3 boiling beads.

2 ~ Add 50 ml  unfiltered! sample to flask.

3. Place on digestion rack and evaporate all water.

4. Permit digestion to proceed for 4 hours after acid can be seen
refluxing in digestion flask.

5. Cool and add about 20-25 ml ammonia-free water.

6. Add 1 ml Thymol Blue indicator.

7. Add 40X sodium hydroxide � 5X sodium thiosulfate solution until
indicator turns blue  pH 9.3, about 7 ml!.

8. Place digestion flask on still  which should have been steamed for
1-2 hours previously!.

9. Place receiving vessel, containing 2.5 ml 0.01N hydrocloric acid,
under condenser tip w'ith tip submerged in acid.

10. Allow to distill for 5 minutes after first drop appears. After
4 minutes, lower receiving vessel so tip of tube is clear of acid,
Allow to drip for 1 minute more.

11. Dilute distillate to 45 ml with ammonia-free water.

12. Add 4 ml phenol-sodium hydroxide solution  see Ammonia-Nitrogen
Analysis!.
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 Nethods of Sea Water Analysis, continued!

13. Add 1 ml Chlorox �,25X Sodium Hypochlorite!.

14. Wait 20 minutes, read at 625 mp in appropriate cell.

Total Phosphorus Ana1.ysis

 Hansen & Robinson, 1953, modified!

1. Place 50 ml  unfiltered! sample in specially treated flask with
2 or 3 boiling beads.

2. Add perchloric acid solution �00 ml or 70-72X perchloric acid
diluted to 1 liter with water! according to salinity:

0
Salinity /oo Volume Perchloric

38 10.5 ml

36 10. 0

33 9.5

30 8.5

25 7.5

20 6.5

15 5.5

less 5.0

3. Place on hot' plate in hood and evaporate 2/3 to 3/4 of volume.

4. Add 2-3 drops of potassium iodide solution � g KI to 100 ml
H20! and cover with watch glass.

5. Continue evaporation until solid starts to separate. Reduce heat
until perchloric acid refluxing begins. If material starts to
splatter remove flask from heat until hot plate cools. When
refluxing starts increase heat and reflux for 11 minutes, then
remove from heat.

When flask is cool enough to touch, add 5 ml dilute ammonia
solution �00 ml NH4OH diluted to 500 ml with H20!.

Place flask on hotplate and boil rapidly to remove ammonia.
Remove cover glass and reduce heat when solids start to form.
Do not permit solids to splatter. Remove from hot plate when
still slightly moist. Container heat should evaporate balance of
water.

6.

8. When cool, add 50 ml of 0.2X HC1 � ml conc. HC1 to 2 liters HZO!
and dissolve all solids. It may be necessary to heat sample
slightly  no more than 50 C!.

0

ll. Add 2 ml ascorbic acid solution.*

+See Phosphate Phosphorus Analysis for these solutions.

9. When solids are dissolved add 2-3 drops of sodium sulfite solution
� g sodium sulfite in 100 ml H20 � make fresh daily!.

10. Add 5 ml acid-molybdate solution.*
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 Methods of Sea Water Analysis, continued!

Standard Solutions

1.53 g KN03 in 1 liter H20.
[1 ml standard/100 ml H20 15 pg A-N]

0.345 g KN02 to 1 liter H20.
[1 ml standard 5 ug A-N]

Nitrate:

Nitrite:

Ammonia: 0.4716 g  NH4
SO4 to 1 liter H20 ~
[1 ml standard � 7.14 pg A-N]

Phosphorus: 0.816 g KH2P04 to 1 liter H20.
[1 ml standard � 6 pg A-P]

12. Wait 24 hours. Read at 820 m~ in appropriate cell.
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APPENDIX B

PREPARATION OF PERMANENT DIATOM MOUNTS

The Gales Creek diatom samples were prepared as permanent slides

in Norway following the method used by the staff at the Institutt for

Marin Biologi of the University of Oslo.

1. Pour diatom sample, fresh or formalin preserved, into the bottom
of a beaker.

2, In a hood, add twice as much concentrated sulfuric acid as sample
volume.

3. In the hood, add a saturated solution of potassium permanganate
until the bluish-red color just becomes brownish.

4. Still in the hood, add saturated oxalic acid until the solution
becomes clear.

5. Centrifuge the sample �0 minutes!, draw off the supernatant,
add distilled water and centrifuge again.. Continue this washing
process until no more acid is detected with blue litmus paper
 takes about 6-7 washings!.

6. Place a drop of the concentrated washed sample on a clean dry
coverslip which has been washed with alcohol, and let dry in a
dust-free place,

7. Add one drop of Hyrax or Coumaron to the center of the coverslip
and let dry one day in a dust-free place.

8. Place a clean slide  washed in alcohol! on top of the coverslip
which will then stick to the slide, turn the slide over and place
on a warming plate. The mounting medium will spread and bubble
for a while. N>en the bubbling has stopped or slowed, remove the
slide, let it cool, then label and store.

9. Cleared washed diatoms may be kept in small vials if formalin is
added to prevent bacterial contamination, but before solid mounts
are made the samples should be washed again with distilled water
to remove the formalin.
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APPENDIX C

FIGURE 1

A. Seasonal distribution of dissolved nitrite-nitro en

concentrations, in microgram-atoms of nitrogen per

liter. Nitrite concentrations plotted are for surface

water samples from the headwaters and middle reaches

 Stations 15 and 9! and bottom water samples from the

middle reaches and mixing basin  Stations 9 and 2!.

B. Seasonal distribution of dissolved nitrate-nitro en

concentrations, plotted in the manner of the above

graph.
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APPENDIX C

FIGURE 2

A. Seasonal distribution of dissolved ammonia-nitro en

concentrations, in microgram-atoms of nitrogen per

liter. Ammonia concentrations are plotted for surface

water samples from the headwaters  Station 15! and middle

reaches  Station 9!, and bottom water samples from the

middle reaches  Station 9! and mixing basin  Station 2!.

B. Seasonal distribution of total nitro en concentrations,

plotted in the manner of the above graph.
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APPENDIX C

FIGURE 3

A. Seasonal distribution of dissolved hos hate- hos horus

concentrations, in microgram-atoms of phosphorus per

liter. Phosphate concentrations are plotted for surface

water samples for the headwaters  Station 15! and middle

reaches  Station 9!, and bottom water samples from the

middle reaches  Station 9! and mixing basin  Station 2!.

B. Seasonal distribution of total hos horus concentrations,

plotted in the manner of the above graph.

C. Seasonal distribution of nitrate-nitro en to ~hos hate-

~hos horus ratios ior the surface samples from Stations 15

and 9, and bottom samples from Stations 9 and 2.
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INTRODUCTION

This report represents a continuation, through the year 1970  Camp-

bell, 197l! and the first four months of 1971, of the 18-month study begun

by Dr. Edward J. Kuenzler �970! on effects of sewage plant effluent on

phytoplankton populations in self-designing brackish water ecosystems.

The ecosystems involved are six man-made ponds, each containing roughly

200 m3 of water and with a mean depth around 0.4 m, located in Morehead
City, N. C. Three of these ponds receive treated sewage from the More-

head City sewage treatment plant and estuarine water from adjacent Calico

Creek and are designated polluted  P! ponds, while three other ponds at

the Institute of Mari.ne Sciences receive fresh water and estuarine water

from adjacent Bogue Sound and are designated control  C! ponds.

Fresh and saline water inflow to the ponds is regulated to maintain

brackish conditions throughout the year and to avoid salinity stresses.

Seed populations from the local phytoplankton become introduced into the

ponds with the pumped-in water, where because they are then no longer sub-

ject to the continual flow and mixing of different waters characteristic

of the adjacent estuaries, the adaptable phytoplankton species are better

able to develop toward climax communities during each season. The response

of these phytoplankton populations to presence or absence of sewage plant

effluent in the ponds, measured in this study by species composition, dis-

tribution and cell concentrations through the year, is not only an import-

ant problem in itself, but such detailed information on the phytoplarrkton

community is also of interest to those working on the productivity and

nutrient cycling phases of this project.

METHODS

At the end of each month, samples were collected from all ponds for

study, a total of 48 C-pond and 48 P-pond samples for the 16-month study.

Each of these was an integrated sample obtained by combining pond water

collected at depths of 0.7 m, 0.4 m, and 0.1 m. All samples were examined

within 5-6 hours of collection in the following marrner: A measured por-

tion from each well-shaken integrated sample, normally 10 ml, was placed
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in a 15 ml conical centrifuge tube and run at full speed in a clinical

centrifuge for 10 minutes, after which all but a few drops of the centri-

fugate was carefully drawn off by pipette. The phytoplankton cells were

then resuspended and thoroughly mixed in the remaining water, about ,05

ml. These last drops, when transferred by pipette to a clean slide, just

filled the area under a 22 x 22 mm coverslip. This preparation was then

examined live under an A. 0. Spencer compound microscope with phase-con-

trast, surveying the slide at 200 X for large species, counting medium-

sized species in selected transects across the slide at 450 X, and using

oil-immersion at 1000 X for counting small species in selected transects

and for careful identification and measurement of all speci,es, using

phase contrast for examination of diatom frustules. From knowing the

number of fields-of-view across the coverslip for each objective, the

number of transects counted, and the original volume of the sample con-

centrated under the coverslip, the number of cells/ml in the original

sample was calculated. When heavy bloom concentrations provided too

many cells in a field of view for comfortable counting, smaller volumes

of the sample were then centrifuged, or counts were made directly from

a buretted .02 ml volume of sample. An 8-gang mechanical counter was

an invaluable aid in counting dominants in the samples. All phytoplank-

ton measurements, free-hand drawings, and other taxonomic data were made

on 3 x 5 cards for quick reference.

The traditional method of plankton counting centers around preserv-

ing the samples, settling them out in special chambers, and observing

them with an inverted microscope. But because most phytoflagellates do

not preserve well enough to be identifiable with any degree of certainty,

live plankton examination becomes an absolute necessity when species

other than diatoms and armored dinoflagellates are to be seriously studied.

The problem, in the absence of successful preservatives, has been to de-

velop methods which enable both live observation and enumeration at the

same time. Methods utilizing special known-volume counting chambers such

as haemocytometers, Sedgewick-Rafter cells or Palmer cells allow for

accurate counts, but have the disadvantage of too great a chamber depth

for critical use of oil-immersion lenses in identification of small

species.

The method employed in this study, involving taking a known aliquot

volume and concentrating it into a drop spread out by a coverslip to its
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edges, enables both a reasonably accurate enumeration of cells per unit

volume plus identification of these same cells with oil-immersion lenses,

and takes advantage of the inevitable drying out of the slide to bring

details of cells more sharply into focus and to gradually slow and immo-

bilize motile flagellates for fine observation after their free-swimming

normal character has been noted, thus enabling more confident identifica-

tions. By centrifuging two equal volumes of the same sample at a time, a

second is readily available should the first dry out too much before

counting is completed. This method requires no special inverted micro-

scope, and there is no problem with cleaning and preparing special count-

ing chambers since simple microscope slides and coverslips are all one

needs.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Salinities of C-pond samples varied from 16.0 to 21.2 /oo with an

average of 18.2 /oo, while salinities of P-pond samples ranged from 13.5

to 20.0 o/oo with an average of 17.0 /oo. Temperatures in C-pond sam-

ples ranged from a January low of 5 C. to an August high of 31 C., and in

P-pond samples from a January low of 6oC. to an August high of 33 C.

The 1970 yearly average for total phytoplankton abundance in the C-

ponds was 3.0 x 10 cells/ml, whereas in the P-ponds it was 1.8 x 104 6

cells/ml, with maxima in both sets of ponds being at least 100 times

their minima. The temporal pattern of total phytoplankton abundance is

presented in Figure 1, where it may be seen that in all seasons but spring

the P-ponds contained 10 to 100 times the cell concentrations of the C-
7ponds. The development of these plankton concentrations, as high as 10

cells/ml in the P-ponds, was made possible by the combination of organic

nutrient inflow from the sewage plant and the low flushing rates of the

ponds, between 1/2 and 2 times a month, quite a difference from the adja-

cent estuaries subject to two tidal exchanges per day,

The ponds contained over 155 taxa of phytoplankton representing ten

classes of algae, with a diversity from 15 to 38  average of 25! species

per sample occurring in C-ponds and from 12 to 35  average of 21! species

per sample in P-ponds. The systematic account of the species, with 101

figures, is presented at the end of this report.
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Control Ponds

Those species which in any C-pond sample attained concentrations of
3

10 cells/ml or more are presented in Table 1. The seasonal distribution

of these dominants is shown in Figure 2.

Many differences appear between the dominant phytoplankton of the C-

ponds in 1970 compared to 1969, suggesting that the ponds are continuing

to mature. Mona22antus stichococcoides  Kuenzler's "small forms" ! con-

tinued its bloom concentrations from the fall of 1969 in ponds C-2 and

C-3, dying off at the end of spring, but failed to return in the autumn

of 1970 with any of the previous year's strength, and by winter had dis-

appeared from all ponds but C-2. In the summer bloom of 1969, tiny
5Nannoch2ori s atomus achieved 10 cells/ml concentrations in all C-ponds,

but in 1970 it bloomed occasionally in the spring and autumn, with only

one spring sample reaching the previous year's peak densities. In 1970

the small pillbox cells of Cyc2ote22a caspia showed scattered presence in
4

the C-ponds, and achieved a 10 cells/ml summer density only in C-l, while

the previous year it did this only in C-3 and was abundant in each season

in C-2. Cosmopolitan Ni tsschia c2osterium, an autumn and winter species

from 1969, also made a strong appearance in the summer of 1970 but did not
3

reach the previous year's autumn peak of 10 cells/ml. The only rather

close similarity in seasonal distribution was between Nitzschia frustu2um

 perhaps misidentified?! in 1969 and Nitsschia prozima in 1970, both abun-

dant in summer and early autumn from C-1 and C-2,

The small blue-green bean-shaped motile cells of Hernise2mis virescens,

unreported from 1969, were abundant in spring and summer from all C-ponds,

and dominated the winter C-pond plankton in 1971. As with other dominants,

however, Hemise2mis varied in abundance between the three C-ponds, origi-

nally designed to provide for replication. Ochromonas ? ua22esiaca

occurred in the summer in only C-1 and C-2. Ochrornonas ? rninuscu2a

achieved a winter bloom in 1970 only in C-3, the only pond in which the

spring bloom of Honochrysis tutheri also occurred. Pedinomonas minor

was dense only in one C-2 summer sample. Fig. 1 also reveals differences

between ponds in 1970 by showing C-3 and C-2's greater total phytoplank-

ton cell concentrations in the first half of the year, and C-1's build-

up in the latter half while C-3 dropped to the levels C-1 had begun the

year with.
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Polluted Ponds

The nutrient richness of the P-ponds enabled over twice as many
3species to achieve concentrations of at least 10 cells/ml as in the C-

ponds. These dominants are presented in Table 2, and their seasonal dis-

tribution is shown in Figure 3.

From December 1969 to early May 1970 all P-ponds were pea-soup green

with dense 10 cells/rnl concentrations of the small xanthophyte Monodus6

aif. ~ttula. On May 11th all the blooms suddenly crashed, the ponds turned

gray, and many fish and other organisms succumbed to the depleted oxygen

levels. In August and September the Monodus began reappearing in the plank-

ton and by December all ponds had returned to pea-soup bloom concentrations .

These densities continued through the winter of 1971, but by April the

anticipated spring reduction in Monodus cel1. concentrations was already

beginning in pond C-3.

Monodies is a euryhaline species which shows optimum growth in lover
0

salinity waters at 20 C  Hommersand & Talbert, 1971!, Above this tem-

perature Monodus populations easily crash, probably because as respira-

tion exceeds photosynthesis, the oil reserves are used up, floating ability

is lost, the cells sink from the light, oxygen consumption increases, and

death ensues.

Hulburt �970! has calculated that at cell densities below 3 x 105

cells/rnl the nutrient-depleted zones about algal cells do not overlap.

Therefore at these concentrations there is no chance for an abundant form

to force less abundant forms to extinction by monopolization of the nu-

trient supply. The Monodies blooms normally exceeded this value, and

therefore were at concentrations where nutrient monopolization may have

aided in their continued dominance. Diversity definitely dropped during

these blooms, but eventual extinction of residual forms was prevented by

the population crash with warmer temperatures which then freed other

species for growth. At total cell densities below this figure phyto-

plankton diversity did not appear to be affected.

After the spring Monodus crash the ponds rapidly recovered with a

number of phytoplankton species vying for dominance through the summer

and autumn  Figure 3!. There were also some differences among the P-

ponds. GonioohLoris prrlohm, a xanthophyte with 10 times the cell volume

of Monodies,  Table 3!, assumed dominance in late spring in all P � po~ds

but dropped off as summer progressed. Ooegstis parvt2 also appeared in
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abundance at this time and continued through the summer and autumn,

although not in the concentrations achieved the previous year. The

small prasinophyte Pyz'amimonas p'Lux'ioculata was abundant in all P-ponds

in the summer, as were the centric diatoms Cyc2ote22a striata var. ambigua
and Cosoinodiseus sul2ineatus, and the small flagellate Chr"oomonas amphio-
aeia. Nitssehia o2osterium's fluctuating abundance did not achieve the

concentrations of 1969 but did extend through summer and autumn in all P-

ponds as it also did in the C-ponds, and it returned with a strong P-pond
subdominance the following spring. Nannoohloz'is atomus occasionally
bloomed from late spring to early autumn as it did in the C-ponds. Pemi-
selmis vivescens and the minute diatom Navioula a2'uensis were weak in P-2

compared to the strong sunnner-early autumn abundance in the other two

ponds. The small solitary centric diatom Chaetoceros mue22ezi appeared
after the Nonodus crash and then continued in all ponds through to autumn

with stronger concentrations than had been achieved in 1969. In P-2 an

autumn bloom of 10 ceLIs/ml colored the normally green water brownish.5

4In P-2 and P-3 this Chaetoceros bloom was followed in November by 10-

cells/ml concentrations of the cosmopolitan dinoflagellate Pro?'oeent~

minimum. This species has almost 60 times the cell volume of Honors

 Table 3! and it therefore is more important than its abundance might at
first suggest. Prorooentmm minimum is unusually large compared with the
other dominants in Table 3, all small cells with proportionately large
surface areas that enable more rapid metabolism and growth where advan-

tageous conditions appear in the rapidly fluctuating estuarine environ-

ment. Oxyr'r'his marina, an unpigmented dinoflagellate, made a strong winter
appearance in all P-ponds in 1971, and Nephr'ose2mis gi 2va appeared in great
concentration only in the last month of the study. The apparent absence of

such subdominants from the early 1970 samples, however, may partly have
been due to a beginner's inexperience with counting species under bloom
conditions.

Incidentally, it was noted from observations on zooplankton grazing
during the counts that the smaller species of phytoplankton appeared to
become food sources for ciliates and rotifers, while the larger species
seemed to be consumed by small crustacea. It would be of interest to

know what effect changes in the available food particle size has on the
herbivore populations in the ponds.
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Indicator Species

Those species of phytoplankton which were present in a number of C-

pond samples, but found in only a few or no P-pond samples are indicated

in Table 1 as being potential indicator species for unpolluted brackish

waters in this area, while those species with high frequency in P-pond but

low frequency in C-pond samples are indicated in Table 2 as being poten-

tial indicator species of the presence of organic wastes in the estuaries,

This is at present a tentative conc1usion, being based on littl.e more

than one year's data from a special environment. There are of course other

factors to be considered as well. The possible difference in seed sources

could be affecting the distribution of these species, since the C-ponds

are supplied plankton from broad shallow Bogue Sound, while the P-ponds

receive plankton input from both the sewage plant and s~all marsh-bordered

Calico Creek. The size of the se& population would also be an important

factor for many of these species in determining whether or at what time

a bloom develops in one pond compared to another, and could account for

some of the variation apparent between ponds. It would be interesting to

observe the effect on these potential indicator species of transferring

concentrations of F-pond phytoplankton to one of the C-ponds, and vice

versa, at regular intervals throughout the year.

Class Distribution

Figure 4 presents the seasonal distribution of the major taxonomic

groups of phytoplankton averaged for C-ponds and P-ponds. Though gener-

alizations are difficult to draw from these graphs, they do suggest some

basic trends: the centric diatoms, pennate diatoms and dinoflagellates

in polluted waters paralleled one another in their appearance in the

spring and peaking in autumn; the cryptomonads, prasinophytes and

chlorophytes were generally more abundant in the warmer months of. the

year with greater cell concentrations in polluted waters; haptophytes

and chrysophytes were generally limited to unpolluted waters, where

pennate diatoms were in steady abundance all year. The xanthophytes,

normally a class of minor phytoplanktonic significance, stand out as the

most important group in this study, with pol1uted waters containing pea-

soup densities of cells in the colder months of the year and strong con-

centrations even through the summer, and with an abundance of cells in

unpolluted waters all months of the year but June and July. It would be
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interesting to know whether as xanthophytes these dominant speci.es exert

selective pressure on pond food chains over and above the effect of small

food particle size or the stress of being in dense concentrations.

CONCLUSION

The polluted ponds have been found to support a high level of pri-

mary productivity with sewage plant effluent, but whether this produc-

tivity can be converted to a dependable harvest remains to be seen. So

far, the production of blue crabs in the ponds has been too low for com-

mercial interest, the palaemonetes shrimp that grew well are not valued

as human food, and edible fish did not grow. The system was strongly taxed

by very dense phytoplankton concentrations, primarily of a single species,

so perhaps better results could be achieved by holding these densities

below the 10 cells/ml concentration  Hulburt, 1970! where species diver-5

sity can still be maintained, possibly by increasing the flushing rate of

the ponds from their normal one to two times per month.

The ponds have been found to support a wide diversity of species

representing ten classes of phytoplankton. The 155 taxa of phytoplankton

observed in the 16-month study included 97 diatoms, 16 dinoflagellates, 9

cryptomonads, 8 prasinophytes, 6 xanthophytes, 5 chrysophytes, 5 green

algae, 4 euglenoids, 3 haptophytes, and 2 blue-green algae. A number of

these organisms did not readily fit existing descriptions and are prob-

ably new taxa merely awaiting further observation and study.

It is hoped that the methods described in this paper, and the follow-

ing systematic account oE the 155 taxa identified from the ponds, a1ong

with the associated plates and references, will form a solid basis for

encouraging further examinations of phytoplankton populations from these

ponds, and from Calico Creek, Bogue Sound, and other polluted and unpolluted
estuaries along the Caro Lina coast.
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SYSTEMATIC ACCOUNT OF THE SPECIES

References given are generally those of value in the identification

of the species, rather than older often unobtainable references of his-

torical interest.

 Class Bacillario h ceae!

1. MeZosiz'a rrroni Zi fo~i s  MGl 1, ! Ag.; Hustedt, 1930, Kieselalg. 1,

p. 236, f. 98. Single cells 19@ x 10@.

Present in three C-1 samples, July, November and March,

2. NeZosira sulcata  Ehr.! Kutz.; Hustedt, 1930, Kieselalg. 1, p,

276, f. 118, 119. Cells 29@ and 13p, in short filamentous colonies.

Present in three C-pond samples, summer and spring; one P-pond

presence.

3. SkeZetonerrra costaturrr  Grev.! Cl,; Hustedt, 1930, Kieselalg. 1,

p. 311, f. 149. Cells 12-21@ x 2-5p, in short filamentous colonies. Pl.

1, fig, 1.
2

Present in 16 C-pond samples from winter and spring, with 10 cells/ml

in January and February; four P-pond samples.

4. CycZoteZZa st!'grata var. arrrbiqua Grun.; Hustedt, 1930, Kieselalg.

1, p. 345, f.176d-e. Cells 12-19@ in diameter, striae 7-8/10p. Pl. 1,

fig. 2.

From 29 P-pond samples, all months, with peaks in summer up to 10
3

cells/ml; one C-pond presence. See fig. 3 for seasonal distribution.

5. CpcZoteZZa caspia Grun.; Hustedt, 1930, Kieselalg. 1, p. 347,

f. 177. Cells 4-5.5p in diameter, with very fine striae. Pl. 1, fig. 3.
4

Present in 12 C-pond samples from all seasons, 10 cells/ml in

August; two P-pond presences. See fig. 2 for seasonal distribution.

6. Coscinodiscus sublineatus Grun.; Hustedt; 1930, Kieselalg. 1, p.

394, f. 205. Cells 21-33@ in diameter, with 10 areolae/10'. Pl. 1, fig.

4.

3
Present in 16 P-pond samples, from April to November, 10 concentra-

tion in June. See fig. 3 for seasonal distribution.

7. Coscinodiscus z'othii  Ehr.! Grun.; Hustedt, l930, Kieselalg. 1,

p. 400, f. 211. Cells 46-66' in diameter, 7-8 areolae/10'.

Present in two P-pond samples, summer.

8. LeptocpZindr us danicus Cl.; Hus ted t, 1930, Kieselalg. 1, p. 558,
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f. 318. Cells 55-105' x 8-9p, in short filaments.

Present in four C-pond samples from autumn and winter.

9. Rhizoso2enia fragi2issima Bergon; Hustedt, 1930, Kieselalg. 1, p.

571, f. 324. Cell fragments 4.5-6,5p in width.

Present in two C-2 pond samples, spring and autumn.

10. Rhizoso2enia hebetata f. semispina  Hensen! Gran; Hustedt, l930,

Kieselalg. 1, p. 592, f. 338. Cell 134p x 2p with 43p spines.

Autumn presence in one C-pond sample.

11. Bhizoso2enia oalcar-avis M. Schultze; Hustedt, 1930, Kieselalg.

1, p. 592, f. 339. Cell fragments 19' in width with 38p spine.

Single winter presence in C-pond.

12. Baeteriast~ de2icatu2ran Cl.; Hustedt, 1930, Kieselalg. 1, p.

612, f, 353, 21p diameter valve with terminally bifurcating spines.

Present in one winter C-pond sample.

13, Chaetooeros 2orenzianue Grun.; Hustedt, 1930, Kieselalg. 1, p.

679, f. 385. Cell 13' x 5p.

Spring presence in one C-pond sample.

14. Chaetoceros cf. eompressus Lauder; Hustedt, 1930, Kieselalg. 1,

p, 684, f. 388, 389. Cells 9p x 9p, with short spines and containing

smooth resting spores, in short filamentous colony.

March presence in one C-pond.

15. Chaetoceros af finis Lauder; Hustedt, 1930, Kieselalg. 1, p. 695,

f. 396. Cells 7-16@ x 9-24@, in short filamentous colonies.

One February C-pond and one March P-pond presence.

l6. Chaetooeros costatus Pav.; Hustedt, 1930, Kieselalg. 1, p, 699,

f. 399. Cells 21@ x 20p, in short filamentous colony.

Single C-pond presence in winter,

17. Chaetoceros subti2is Cl.; Hustedt, 1930, Kieselalg. 1, p. 723,

f, 413. Cells 10' x 7p in short filamentous colony with 115p spines.

Winter presence in one C-pond.

18. Chaetooeros debits Cl.; Hustedt, 1930, Kieselalg. 1, p. 740,

f. 428. Cells 5p x 4p with 25@ spines, in filamentous colonies of 2-4

cells. Pl. 1, fig. 5.

Present in five C-pond, five P-pond samples from spring, autumn and

winter.

19. Chaeloceros mue22eri Lcmm.; Hustedt, 1930, Kieselalg. 1, p.

756, f. 439. Cells solitary, normally 4-10' x 3-9p; resting spores in
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May 10p x 8p. In P-pond October blooms cells were thinly silicified with

faint setae and were smaller in size: 3.5-6p x 2.5-4p. Pl. 1, fig. 6a-c.
2

Present in 12 C-pond samples from all seasons, up to 10 cells/ml,
4with a December bloom of 10 cells/ml in C-3, Abundant in 23 P-ponds

from spring to autumn with densities each season reaching 10 cells/ml with4

5dominance in October reaching 10 cells/ml helping to color the water a

reddi.sh-brown. See fig. 3 far seasonal distribution.

20. Tzioezatium reticukwn Ehr.; Hustedt, 1930, Kieselalg. 1, p. 823,

f. 485-486. 43p cell, 5 areolae/10p.

Present in one summer C-pond sample.

21. Cs~tauLi~ fez'goni Per.; Hustedt, 1930, Kieselalg. 1, p. 869,

f. 517. Cells 43-57p x 7-10@. Pl. 1, fig. 7.

Present in six C-pond samples, autumn and winter.

22. Gz'ammatophoza mmizuz  Lyngbye! Klutz.; Hustedt, 1959, p. 43, f.

569. Cell 30p x 12p.

One C-pond presence in March.

23. Fz'agiktz'icr bz'evistriata Grun.; Hustedt, 1959, p. 168, f. 676a-e.

Cells 6-13u x 2.5-3u, with 14-18 marginal striae/10u,

Present in two winter C-pand samples.

24. Synedra aff. tabulata  Ag.! Kutz.', Hustedt, 1959, p. 218, f.

710b. Cells 43-150p x 4-4.5p, but differing from the species in having

finer marginal striae, 20-24 striae/10p. Pl. 1, fig. 8.

Present in eight C-pond and two P-pand samples from all seasons.

25. Astez'ionaLLa japonica Cl.; Hustedt, 1959, p. 254, f. 734. Cells

50-68p x 7-lip, single or in colonies. Pl. 1, fig. 9a-b.

Present in six C-pond samples fram winter and autumn.

26. Cocconeis scutsLLum Ehr.; Hustedt, 1959, p. 337, f. 790. Cells

24-27p x 18', 7 ribs/10p.

April presence in one C-pond.

27. Cooooneis cf. p'Laoentula var, eugLypta  Ehr.! Cl.; Hustedt,

1959, p. 349, f. 802e. Only rapheless valves observed: 13-277' x 7-18p,

16 striae/10p.

Present in seven C-pand samples from autumn, winter, and early spring.

28. Acnanthes oz'ientaLis Hustedt, 1959, p. 390, f. 838. Cells 8-12p

x 4-4.5p, rapheless valve with 20 striae/10p, raphe valve with 28 striae/

10p. Pl. 1, fig. 10a-b.
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Present in four C-pond and three P-pond samples from summer to winter

and early spring.

29. Acnanthes cZevei Grun.; Hustedt, 1959, p. 391, f. 839a. Only

rapheless valves observed, 11-16p x 6-8p, with 12 striations/10p.

Present in one C-pond and one P-pond sample from spring.

30. Achmmthss brevipes Ag.; Hustedt, 1959, p. 424, f. 877. Cells

45-50p x lip, 7 striae/10p.

Single P-pond presence in March.

31. MastogZoia pumiZa  Grun.! Cl.; Hustedt, 1959, p. 553, f. 983.

Cells 25-30p x 9-10p, vaLve marked by a lyrate hyaline area, striae 20-25/

10p, loculiferous rim with two larger central chambers. Pl. 1, fig. lla-b.

Presence in seven C-pond samples, April to June, November, February.

32. Gyrosigma fascioZa  Ehr.! Griff, 6 Henfr.; Patrick, 1966, p.

328, pl, 26, f. 4. Cells 94-106p x 12-15p, with transapical striae 25-

26/10p, finer than Patrick's description, and the narrow ends set off

less sharply from the body. Pl. 1, fig. 12.

Present in 15 C-pond and 12 P-pond samples from all seasons.

33. Gyrosipna baZticum  Ehr.! Rabh.; Hustedt, 1930, Bacill., p.

224, f. 331. Cells 196-200p x 20-23p, 14 transapical striae/10p. Pl. 1,

fig. 13.

Present in four P-pond samples from May to July, one March C-pond.

34. Gyrosigma simile  Grun.! Boyer; Hustedt, 1955, p. 34, pl. 10,

f. 3. Cell 120p x 18p, with 16 transapical striae per 10p.

Present in one C-pond sample in December.

35. Gyrosigma beaufortianum Hustedt, 1955, p. 34, pl. 10, f. 7-8.

Cells sigmoid, 57-82' x 6-7p, with stauroid central nodule.

Present in four C-2 pond samples from November to February, two C-

ponds and one P-pond in spring.

36 ' PZe~osigma ~ anquZatum var. aestuarii  Breb.! V. H.; Patrick,

1966, p. 332, pl. 27, f. 3a-e ~ Stubby sigmoid cells with central sig-

moid raphe 75-92p x 19-2lp, with 20 transapical striae/10u and 18' diagonal

striae per 10u; diagonal striae absent from ends of valve.

Present in four C-pond samples and one P-pond sample from May and

June, one P-pond sample the following April.

37. PZsurosigma saZinamen Grun.; Patrick, 1966, p. 333, pl. 27,

f. 2. Valves 77-105p x 14-18p, transapical striae 28-30/10p. Pl. 1,
fig. 14.
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Present in 12 C-pond samples and 15 P-pond samples, in all seasons,
2

P-pond maximum of 10 cells/ml in August.

38. PLe~osigma strigoswn W. Sm.; Patrick, 1966, p. 335, pl. 28,

f. 2. Valves 185-360@ x 20-29', somewhat narrower than Patrick's descrip-

tion, with 16-18 transapical striae/10@. Pl. 1, fig. 15.

Present in five C-pond samples only from April to June, but in 14

P-pond samples from May straight through to January.

39. Diploneis svnthi  Breb.! Cl.; Hustedt, 1959, p. 647, f. 1051,

Valves 22-38' x 10-17@, with 10 ribs/1.0p. Pl. 1, fig. 16.

Present in 36 C-pond samples from all seasons, and from May to

December was found in all C-ponds each month. Also present in three

autumn P-pond samples.

40. Diploneis smithi var. pumiLa  Grun.! Hust.; Hustedt, 1959, p.

650, f. 1052d-e. Valve lip x 7p, 14 ribs/10'.

Presence in four C-pond samples from autumn and winter.

41. DipLoneis cf. spLendida  Greg.! Cl.; Hustedt, 1959, p. 712, f.

1089. Valves 40-50' x 19-23', with 6 ribs/10'.

Single C-pond presence in March.

42. Dip2oneis qr'uendleri  A.S.! Cl.; Hustedt, 1959, p. 702, f. 1084.

Valve 50' x 39', with 7 ribs/10'.

Single P-pond presence in summer.

43. Stauroneis saLina W. Sm.; Hustedt, 1930, Bacill., p. 258, f.

414. Valve 45p x lip, 20 striae/10'.

Presence in one P-pond and one C-pond, March.

44, NauicuLa subfor cipata Hustedt, 1964, p, 533, f. 1569. Valves

11-15@ x 7-8p, with lyrate hyaline area, 18-20 rows of punctae/10',

Presence in one C-pond, one P-pond, spring.

45. Navicula ppgmaea Kutz.; Hustedt, 1964, p. 538, f. 1574, Valves

18-42' x 8-12p, lyrate hyaline area and 32 rows of punctae/lOp, Pl. 1,
fig. 17.

Presence in 15 C-pond samples from January to June, October to

December; presence in seven P-pond samples.

46. NavicuLa mutica var. tropica Hust.; Patrick, 1966, p. 455, pl.

42, f. 4. Valve 26@ x 9p, with stauroid central area, 20 rows of punc-
tae/10'.

Single C-pond presence from May.

47. NaVicuLa ovanuLata Bail.; Hustedt, 1955, p. 25; Hendey, 1951,
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p, 49 pl, 12, f. 2. Valves 54-82p x 26-32p, with 12 rows of punctae/10p.
Present in two C-pond samples from summer,

48. NavicuZa cf. pseMosiZicuZa f. oZympica Sovereign; Hustedt, 1966,

p. 786, f. 1762. Valve 41p x 9p, with 28 rows of punctae/10p.
Single C-pond presence from spring.

49. NavicuZa amensis Hust.; Patrick, 1966, p. 483, pl. 46, f. 1-2.

Valves 5-8p x 2-3p, no striations visible. Pl, 1, fig. 18a-b.

Well presented in 13 P-pond samples in summer and autumn, with den-
4 3sities of 10 cells/ml in July and 10 in August; one C-pond presence.

Large numbers of this species were also found in the estuary adjacent to

the P-ponds in the summer. See fig. 3 for seasonal distribution.

50. NauicuZa cf . muvaZis f . age'estis  Hust.! Lund, 1946, p. 83, f.

SA-l. Valves 8-10p x 3-3.5p, striae 20/10p in center, 25/10p at ends.
PI. 1, fig. 19.

2Presence only in C-ponds, 16 samples from January to July, with 10

cells/ml in February and March.

51. Navi~Za aff. f'vaska Carter, 1966, p. 462, pl. 3, f. 7-10.

Valves 10-18p x 3-4p, with 24-28 striae/10p. Pl. 1, fig. 20,

Presence only in C-ponds, 16 samples from all seasons, with densi-
2

ties of 10 cells/ml in February and March.

52. NavicuZa aff.. obsoZeta Hustedt, 1942, p. 69, f. 12-16. Valves

8-12p x 2-3.5p, 23 striae/10p.

One P-pond sample in January, one C-pond sample in March, four P-

pond samples the following spring,

53. NaoicuZa z'ogaZZii Hustedt, 1961, p, 32, f. 1190. Valves 41-

70p x 4.5-6p, with 25 striae/10p. Pl. 1, fig. 21.

Present only in C-ponds, 22 samples from all seasons.

54. NaVicuZa sp Valves 15-36p x 5.5-9.5p, with 25-28 striae/10p.
Pl. 1, fig. 22.

Present in ll C-pond samples, from January to March, then October

to December; present in 9 P � pond samples from October to December.

55. NavicuZa sp. Valves 19-30p x 5-7p, with 16-20 striae per 10p.
Pl. 1, fig. 23.

Present in 13 C-pond samples from spring, summer and vinter; also from
six summer P-pond samples.

56. Navi~Za saZimu um Grun., Hustedt, 1955, p. 27, pl. 7, f. 25.
Valves 24-36p x 7-11p, with 20 striae/10p. Pl. 1, fig. 24.
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Present in seven C-pond and seven P-pond samples from winter and

spring.

57. NavicuZa LanceoLata  Ag.! Kutz.; Hustedt, 1930, p. 305, f. 540,

Valves 30-44' x 6.5-8p, with 14-16 striae/10@, finely delineate. Pl, 1,

fig. 25.

Present in 23 C-pond and 17 P-pond samples from all seasons.

58. Navicula cf. abunda Hust.; Hustedt, 1955, p. 27, pl. 9, f. 10-

12. Valves 30-40' x 7-8p, narrower than Hustedt's description, with 10-

12 delineate striae/10p.

Present in one C-pond and one P-pond sample from March.

59. NavicuLa cf. psregrina  Ehr.! Kutz.; Hendey, 1964, p. 2pl,

pl. 30, f. 12-13. Valves 55-72' x 12-14@, half the size range given. by

Hendey, with 6 delineate striae/10' in the center, 9/10' at the ends.

Pl. 1, fig. 26.

Present in seven samples only from pond C-3, all seasons.

60. NaviouLa parrensis Grun.; Hustedt, 1955, p. 32, pl. 9, f. 2.

Valves 60-83 p x 13-24', with 7 � 8 ribs/10'. Pl. 1, fig. 27.

Present in five P-pond samples from May to August, two C-pond

samples from November and December, one P-pond in January.

61. Amphora cf. deLfcatissima Krasske; Hustedt, 1930, Bacill., p,

346, f. 635. Single valve 10.5-16' x 4-6p, delicate striae 22-25/10'.

Pl. 2, fig. la-b.

Presence in nine C-pond samples from spring and summer, also January.

62. Amphora tenerrima Ale. & Hust.; Hustedt, 1955, p. 39, pl. 14,

f. 15. Single valve 19p x 5p, with 24 striae per 10'.

Obtained in culture by Dr. Wm. Woods from ponds C-2 and P-2.

63. Amphora cf. tumida Hustedt, 1956, p. 120, f. 51.-52. Single

valves 14-27@ x 4,5-6p, with 16-20 striae/10'. Pl. 2, fig. 2.

Present in 27 C-pond samples and 21 P-pond samples from all seasons.

64. Amphora granulata Greg.; Hustedt, 1955, p. 40, pl. 14, f. 8-10.

Single valves 30-48' x 8-11p, with 12 striae per 10p. Pl. 2, fig. 3.

Present in three C-pond and two P-pond samples from summer.

65. Amphora ovaLis var. affinis Grun.; Peragallo, 1908, p. 44, f.

18. Single valves 21-55' x 8-12', with 12 rows of elongate pores/10'.

Pl. 2, fig. 4.

Present in 18 C-pond samples and 30 P-pond samples, from all seasons.

66. Amphora angusta Greg.; Peragallo, 1908, p. 231, pl. 50, f. 37.
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Single valve 25-64p x 6-15', with 16-20 striae per 10p. Pl. 2, fig. 5.

Present in 13 C-pond samples from all seasons, one P-pond sample

from summer.

67. Amphoza an@usta var. uentr'icosa Greg.; Hustedt, 1955, p. 42,

pl. 16, f. 26. Single valves 51-8lp x 9-10p, with 9 striae/10@. Pl. 2,
fig. 6.

Present in six P-pond samples, one C-pond sample, spring to autumn.

68. Amphipror'a a2ata Klutz.; Hustedt, 1930, Bacill., p. 340, f. 625.

Cell in girdle view 102 x 45p, with 14 rows of punctae/10' becoming striae
off wing.

Single P-pond presence in February.

69 ' Amphipr"o2'a pa2udosa var. dupZex Donk.; Peragallo, 1908, p. 185,
pI. 38, f. 16-19. Cells in girdle view 29-64p x 23-30', with 36 delicate
striae/10p. Pl. 2, fig. 7.

Present in 27 C-pond samples from all seasons, 6 P-pond samples from
May to September.

70. ArnphipI'o2'a paZudoaa var. hya2ina Eulenst.; Peragallo, 1908, p.

185, pl. 38, f. 20. Cells 12-17p x 7-8p, strongly twisted, no striations

visible but 25 punctae/10p along the keels. Pl. 2, fig. 8.
2Present only in C-ponds, 13 samples from winter to summer, with 10

cells/ml concentrations from February to April.

71. Tropidonei s Zepidoptera Greg.; Peragallo, 1908, p. 188, pl. 39,

f. 3-7. Cells in girdle view 125-136' x 35', with 16 rows of punctae/10'.
Pl. 2, fig. 9.

Present only in P-ponds, 16 samples from May to October, reaching
2

10 cells/ml concentration in September.

72. Tropidoneis pusi22a  Greg.! Cl.; Hendey, 1964, p. 256, pl. 27,

f. 1-2. Cells in girdle view 55-66p x 18-27p, with 18-20 striae/10'.
Present in one P-pond and two C-pond samples, summer and autumn.

73 ' Denticu2a cd subtiZis Grun.; Hustedt, 1955, p. 43, pl, 9, f.
26. Valve 8p x 3p, with 8 costae/10'.

Single P-pond presence in May.

74. Rhopa2odia tnuscutus var. producta Grun.; Peragallo, 1908, p.
303, pl. 77, f. 23-24. Valves 17-21' x 7-9p, with 16 striae/10'. Pl.
2, fig. 10.

Present in pond C-3 from October to March,

75. C'pZincb'otheca gr'aci2is  Breb.! Grun.; Hustedt, 1930, p. 393,
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f. 746. Cel.la 88-143/ x 3-4.5p, with 22 fine keel punctae/10'.

Presence in two C-ponds in February.

76. Baci2.Laz"ia pazadoxa Gmel.; Hustedt, 1930, Bacill., p. 396, f.

755. Cells 84-108' x 4.5p, with 10 keel punctae/10' and 30 striae/10p.

Pl. 2, fig. 11.

Presence only in C-ponds, 10 samples from winter to summer.

77. Nitzschia ccmpressa  Bail.! Boyer; Wood, 1961, p. 694, pl. 55,

f. 174. Valves 17-32' x 11-14', with 7 rows of areolae/10'. Pl. 2, fig.

12.

Present in four C-ponds from spring and summer, four P-pond samples

from summer and autumn.

78. Nitzschia marqinulata Grun.; Peragallo, 1908, p, 270, pl. 70,

f. 14-17. Valve 88p x 13p, with 12 keel punctae and 24 striae/10'.
Single winter C-pond sample.

79. Nitzschia apiculata  Greg.! Grun.; Hustedt, 1930, Bacill., p.

401, f. 765. Valves 37-59p x 6-8p, with 13 keel punctae and 24 striae/10u.

PI. 2, fig. 13.

Presence in 28 C-pond samples from all seasons, 10 P-pond samples

from May and November to March.

80, Nitzschia hybz ida Grun.; Hustedt, 1930, Bacill., p. 406, f.

778. Valves 57' x 8p, with 12 keel punctae and 20 striae/10'.

Present in two C-pond samples from February and March.

81 ' Nitzschia hybz'idaefozmis Hustedt, 1955, p. 44, pl. 15, f. 9-11.

Cells 25-36' x 6-8p, half the length given by Hustedt, with 10 keel punc-

tae and 30 delicate striae per 10p. Pl. 2, fig. 14.

Presence in four C-pond samples, from February to June.

82. Nitzschia panduz'i fczvnis var. rnid nor Grun.; Peragal la, 1908, p.

269, pl. 70, f. 6. Valves 16-33' x 5-13', with 10 keel punctae and 24

rows of punctae/10'. Pl. 2, fig. 15.

Presence in six C-pond samples from spring to autumn, one P-pond

sample from May.

83. Nitzschia spathuKata Breb.; Peragallo, 1908, p. 284, pl. 73,

f. 4. Cells 41-61' x 6-9p, with 5 keel punctae/10'. Pl. 2, fig. 16a-b.

Presence in 14 P-pond samples from August to April, two C-pond sam-

ples from November and December.

84. Nitzschia cf. angv7aris Sm.; Peragallo, 1908, p. 284, pl. 73,

f. 6-7. Cells 52-56p x 8-9p, with 4-5 keel punctae/10'. Pl. 2, fig. 17.
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2, fig. 18a-b.
3

Presence in 10 P-pond samples from all seasons, with l0 cells/ml

concentrations fram Ju.ly to September; presence irr 9 C-pond samples, Jan-

uary to April and in September. See figs. 2 and 3 for seasonal distribu-

tion.

86. Nitzsohia cf. laevis Hustedt, 1955, p. 46, pl, 15, f, 5, Valve

18' x 5p, with 16 keel punctae/10', no striae visible.

Present in pand C-3 in February and April.

87. Nitzschia pr'ozima Hustedt, 1955, p. 46, pl. 16, f, 3,

12-35' x 1.5-3p, with 10-13 keel punctae/10' and 25 striae/10'.

Cells

Pl. 2,

fig. 19.

January to September C-pand presence in 26 samples with densities
2 4

reaching 10 cells/ml each season and a peak of 10 cells/ml in August;
3presence in six P-pond samples from all seasons with 10 cells/ml in

May. See fig. 2 for seasonal distribution.

88. Nitzsolria ~rustulum  Kutz.! Grun.; Hustedt, 1930, p. 414, f.

795. Valves 25-36' x 4-5p, with ll keel punctae and 22-24 striae/10'.

Pl. 2, fig. 20.

Presence in 30 C-pond samples from all seasons, and seven P-pond

samples from July and winter.

89- Nitzschia qrossestriata Hustedt, 1955, p. 46, pl. 16, f. 8-10.

Valves 33-42' x 5-6p, with 8 keel punctae and 16 rows of punctae/10p.

Pl. 2, fig. 21.

Four presences in pond C-3, summer and autumn.

90 ' Nitzsohia cf. forrtioola Grun.; Hustedt, 1930, Bacill., p. 415,

f. 800. Valves lip x 2 p, with 12-16 keel punctae and 24 striae/10'.
Presence in three C-pond samples from winter.

91. Ni tzschia cf. serpenticu7a Cholnoky, 1968, p. 79, f. 148.

Valves sigmoid, 20-3lp x 2.5-3p, with 16 � 18 keel punctae/10'. Pl. 2, fig.

22.

Presence in 13 C-pond samples from January to May, also July and

October; one P-pond presence in August.

Presence in eight C-pond samples from March to June, and three P-pond

samples from May to July.

85. Nitzschia cf . oomrnunis var. hpaEina Lund, 1946, p. 104, f . 136K.

Valves 10-14p x 2-3p, with 16 � 18 keel punctae/10', no striae visible. Pl.
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92. Nitzschia sigrrra  Kutz,! Sm.; Hustedt, 1930, Bacill., p. 401,

f. 813. Valves 110-335p x 9-13', with 6 keel punctae and 30 striae/10'.
Pl. 2, fig. 23.

Presence in 14 C-pond samples from winter to summer, one P � pond

presence in June.

93. Nitzschirr sigrrra var - r'igidu7a Grun.; Peragallo, 1908, p. 291,

Sigmoid valves 48-120' x 4.5-6.5p, with 9 keel punctae

Pl. 2, fig. 24.

pl. 74, f. 10-11.

and 32 striae/10'.
Presence in 19 C-pond samples from all seasons, three P-pond samples

10p. Pl. 2, fig. 25.

Presence in pond C-3, April to June and September.

95. Nitzschia Longissima  Breb.! Ralfs.; Cupp, 1943, p. 200, f. 154.

Valves 135-225p x 4.5-7p, with 12 keel punctae/10p. Pl, 2, fig. 26.
Presence in 27 C-pond samples from all seasons, three P-pond samples

from fall and winter.

96. Nitzschio closterium W. Sm.; Hustedt, 1955, p. 48, pl. 16, f.

L6-18. Cells 35-92' x 2-6.5p, with 12-16 keel punctae/10p. Pl. 2, fig.
27a-c.

Presence in 35 C-pond sampl.es from every month; presence in 35 P-pond
3 4

10 cells/ml in summer, 10 cells/mlsamples from every season with peaks of
5in October, and 10 cells/ml in April. See figs. 2 and 3 for seasonal dis-

tribution.

97. Genus? species? Somewhat lunate cells with bluntly rounded

ends, containing one or two strap-shaped pale yellow-green plastids, the

cell walls surviving treatment for clearing diatom frustules and bearing

fine marginal striations, 12/10p, appearing not to be keel punctae; nn
raphe present. Cells 34-36' x 4-5p. Pl. 2, fig. 28.

Present in three C-pond samples from summer.

98. Hemiselmis virescens Droop; Campbell, 1973, p. 103, pl. 1, f.

la-b, pl. 22, f. 1-3. Bean-shaped cells 4-6p x 2-4Ir with turquoise
chromatophore and spherical refractive body but no stigma. Fl, 2, fig.
29a-b.

in winter.

94. Niizachia ob8usa var. ecaipe7,2ifo~is Grun.; Hustedt, 1930,

Bacill,, p. 422, f. 817d. Valves 57-63p x 4.5-5.5p, with 8-9 keel punctae/
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Present in 32 C � pond samples from all seasons, numbers building from

10 cells/ml in late spring to 10 cells/ml levels in July and August;
2 3

4present in 28 P-pond samples from all seasons, with 10 cells/rnl levels

reached in July and September. See figs. 2 and 3 for seasonal distribu-

tion.

99. Chroomonas dip7oooeca Butcher, 1967, p. 26, pl. 1, f. 14. Ovoid

cells 7-8p x 4-6p, with single parietal turquoise green chromatophore and

1-2 refractive bodies but no pyrenoid or stigma. Pl, 2, fig. 30.

Present in six P-pond samples from spring to fall, two C-pond sam-

plea from summer and two from January.

100. Chroomonas minrrr',a var. apyreno7,dosa Hulbert; Campbell, 1973,

p. 107, pl. 1, f. 4a-f, pl. 22, f. 5-6.  Butcher, 1967, places all

Rhodomonas species with only two rows of trichocysts in the genus

C&oomonas.! Cells 6-8p x 3-5p, with single dorsal golden brown chroma-

tophore sometimes with a reddish tint, and a spherical refractive body

near the apex. Pl. 2, fig. 31a-b.

Present in three P-pond samples in August and September, P-3 in

August 10 cells/ml; presence in nine C-pond samples, in September and
2

January to March, reaching 10 cells/rnl.

101. Chroomonas amphr,omega  Conr. & Kuff.! Butcher; Campbell, 1973,

p. 108, pl. I, f. 5a-e, pl. 22, f. 7-9. Cells irregularly oval but vari-

able in shape, two rows of trichocysts, dorsal yeIlow-brown chromatophore

and anterior refractive body, sometimes a pyrenoid-like bulge present in

the chrornatophore. Pl. 2, fig. 32a-c showing some of the variability in

form. Cells 6-Ilp x 4-7p.

Present in four C-pond samples from spring to autumn; presence in 14
4P-pond samples from May to October reaching abundances of 10 cells/ml in

July and August. See fig. 3 for seasonal distribution.

102. Crpptomonas sCrgmaticum Wislouch; Carter, 1937, p. 53, pl. 6,

f. 38-40. Generally ovoid cells 12-16' x 6-10', golden-brown chromato-

phore parietal, with ventral red stigma, two starch-ensheathed pyrenoids

in the middle of the cell.

Present in two P-pond samples, July and October.

103, Cryptomonas pseuaoba7.tioa Butcher; Campbell, 1973, p. 109, pl.

1, f. 6a-i, pl. 22, f. 10-12. Ovoid cells 13-16' x 7-9p, with parietal
reddish- to yellowish-brown chrornatophore and dorsal pyrenoid with starch

sheathe, four rows of trichocysts lining the gu]let. Pl., 2, fig. 53.
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Present in eight P-pond samples from all seasons, two C-pond samples

from September.

104. Crpptomorras testaoea Campbell, 1973, p. 113, pl. 2, f. 9a-d,

pl. 22, f. 14-16. Elongate-elliptical cells 18-25' x 7-lip, with central

starch-ensheathed pyrenoid.

Presence in three C-ponds, February and March, one February P-pond.

105. Cryptomonas cf. aorrta Butcher, 1967, p. 40, pl. 5, f. 4. Half-

ovate cells 15-16' x 7-8p, flattened ventrally, posteriorly acute, with

central pyrenoid and olive brown chromatophore

Presence in two C-ponds from July, one P-pond in February.

106. Cryptorrrorras ovata Ehr.; Campbell, 1973, p. 114, pl. 2, f. lla-b,

pl. 22, f, 17-18. Ovate cells 18-21' x 10-lip, starch grains obscuring

all internal detail but the two parietal olive green golden chromatophores

and the large gullet outlined by many trichocyst rows.

One P-pond presence in November, one C-pond presence in December.

107. Prorooerrtrrrrrr mirror,rmrrrr  Pav.! Schiller; Campbell, 1973, p. 118,

pl. 3, f. 14a-c, pl. 23, f. 2. Cells broadly ovoid and compressed, 14-

20' x 11-20' x 8p, theca of two valves with striate margins, apical
tooth blunt and short, sometimes absent. Yellow-brown chrornatophores

irregularly lobed, nucleus basal. Pl. 3, fig. 1A.

Present in four C-pond samples from winter, abundant in ll P-pond
4samples from fall, winter, and April, reaching 10 cells/rnl densities

in November and December. See fig. 3 for seasonal distribution.

108. Rxuviae2.2a compressa  Stein! Ostenfeld; Campbell, 1973, p. 119,

pl. 3, f. 16a-c, pl. 23, f. 5-6. Elliptical cells slightly compressed,
20' x 16', two yellow-brown parietal chromatophores with two central
pyrenoids, basal nucleus.

Single winter C-pond presence.

109. Ozyrrhis marr,~ Dujardin; Schiller; Campbell, 1973, p. 126,
pl. 4, f. 22a-f, pl. 24, f, 1-3. Cells generally elongate-elliptical
with unsyrmnetrical hypocone, 27' x 18', no chromatophore, granular cyto-

plasm, nucleus in epicone. Pl 3, fig. 1B,
2Present in 11 P-pond samples from January to April, 10 cells/rnl

each month. See fig. 3 for seasonal distribution.
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].10. Gr/moodier.urrr danie~a Campbell, 1973, p. 133, pl. 5, f. 30a-f,

pl. 25, f. 4-6. Orbicular cells with obliquely truncate ="ntapex, 9-20'
x 8-18', dorsiventrally compressed; girdle sub-equatorial, wide and

shallow, displaced 1/2 girdle width, sulcus on hypocone only, shallow;

transverse flagellum encircling cell, longitudinal flagellum 1 1/2 times

body length; chromatophores irregularly e!!iptical, yellow-brown, periph-

eral, around five in number; spherical nucleus centrally placed; one to

several red stigmatic granules adjacent to the sulcus. Pl. 3, fig, 2.

Present in three C-pond samples from spring and fall, and in three

P-pond samples from summer and winter.

111. ~r/nmodr.re m~ aurantr',um Campbell, 1973, p. 136, pl. 6, f. 33a-d.

Broadly fusiform cell 14' x 9p, with conica! epicone and rounded hypo-

cone, median girdle, orange chromatophores.

Single C � pond presence in July.

112. Gr/rmtodr.ni un sp.; Orbicular cells 9-13' x 7-11p, sub-equatorial
girdl.e displaced l/2 girdle width, wide and sha	ow, su!cus shallow on

hypocone, longitudinal flagellum 1 1/2 times body length, chromatophores

absent, food body often in epicone, nucleus basal. Pl, 3, fig. 3.

Present in four C-pond samples from spring to autumn, and five P-

ponr! samples from spring, autumn and winter.

113. G!/rnnodinium roseostigma Campbell, 1973, p. 137, pl. 6, f. 35a-d.

Broadly elliptical cells somewhat dorsiventrally compressed, 8-15' x 6-

12'; girdle sub-equatorial, wide and shallow, not displaced, sulcus very

shallow on hypocone; transverse flagellum encircling the body, longi-

tudinal flagellum somewhat longer than body length; chromatophores absent;

large spherical nucleus in hypocone; elongate pa1e red stigma adjacent to

the sulcus. Fl. 3, fig. 4.
2

Present in six P-pond samples from summer and winter, with 10

cells/ml in both seasons; one C-pond sample from autumn.

114. Katodinr,um asr/rerMtricum  Massart! Fott; Campbell, 1973, p.

149, pl. 7, f. 49a-c, pl. 26, f. 3. Arrowhead-shaped cells 17p x 12p,

chromatophores absent, assimilate body often present in epicone, nucleus

in hypocone. Pl. 3, fig. 5.
2

Present in three P-ponds from summer, with 10 cells/ml in July.

115. Gy>rodiniwn dominans Hulburt; Campbell, 1973, p. 161, pl. 10,

f. 63a-b, pl. 27, f. 3-4. Broadly fusiform cells 16-30p x 11.5-20',

longitudinal striations on body, girdle displaced 1/4 the body length >
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chromatophores absent, nucleus central, food body often in the hypocone.

Pl. 3, fig, 6.

Present in 10 P-pond samples from late spring to early winter with
210 cells/ml concentrations from July to September; present in four C-pond

samples, May and September.

116. Gy~dimum estuary.ale Hulburt; Campbell, 1973, p. 154, pl. 8,

f. 59a-g. Ellipsoid cells ll-15' x 7.5-9Ir, dorsiventrally compressed

with somewhat obliquely truncate antapex, wide shallow girdle displaced

one girdle width, sulcus shallow on hypocone, chromatophores brownish-

yellow, one or two in hypocone and in epicone, central nucleus. Pl, 3,

fig. 7.
2

Presence in two C-pond samples From August, with 10 cells/ml in
3

C-1; two P-ponds in August; one P-pond in April with 10 cells/ml.

117. Gpradinr,um metum Hulburt; Campbell, 1973, p. 157, pl. 9, f.

58a-q, pl. 26, f. 12. Broadly fusoid cells 9p x 7p, with "chinaman' s

hat" epicone, chromatophores absent, nucleus sub-central. Pl. 3, fig. 8.

Abundant in three C-pond samples from July to September, reaching
3 2

10 cells/ml in August; 10 cells/mi in three P-ponds from August.

118. G7.enodin;.'um sp. Orbicular cells 24-32tr x 22-30tr, undisplaced

median girdle, chromatophores absent, very granular cytoplasm.

Present in three C-pond samples from spring, summer and wirrter,

three P-pond samples from autumn and spring.

119. Heter'ocapsa triquetra  Ehr.! Stein; Campbell, 1973, p. 172,

pl. 12, f. 78a-d, pl. 28, f. 5-6. Thecate spindle-shaped cells 23-25'

x 12-15', irregularly lobed yellow-brown chromatophores, large ellipti-
cal nucleus in the epitheca. Pl, 3, fig, 6.

Presence in four C-pond samples from winter, five P-pond samples

from February and Narch.

120. Peridr'.niurrr acicular'.feme Lemm.; Campbell, 1973, p. 174, pl, 12,

f. 80a-e, pl. 28, f. 7-9. Broadly ovoid cells 33-45Ir x 27-38', theca

with apical horn, 2-4 antapical spines, numerous elongate golden-brown

chromatophores, large elongate red stigmatic body adjacent to sulcus,

Pl. 3, fig. 10.
2Present in pond P � 3 in September, 10 cells/ml, and October; C-pond

presence in September.

121. Peridr'.nr',urrr achromatr'.cwn Lev.; Schi.lier, 1937, p. 229, f. 225.

Rhomboid thecate cells 34-41Ir x 29-36', sulcus excavating the antapex,
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chromatophores absent, large elliptical nucleus in center of cell. p1�3�
fig. lla-b.

2Present only in P-ponds, 15 samples from May to October, with 10

cells/ml levels in May and August.

122. Perr,<linirrtrr cf. 0z'ochoiderrrrr  Stein! Lemm.; Campbell, 1973, p.
173, pl. 12, f. 79a-b. Pear-shaped cells 21-25' x 17-18', epitheca with
apical horn, hypotheca hemispherical, chromatophores deep golden-brown.

Presence in one C-pond and one P-pond in autumn.

123. Hymenornonas oar'r".er'ae  Braarud & Pagerl..! Braarud; Campbell,

1973, p. 187, pl. 14, f. 95, pl. 30, f. 1-2.  May be syrronymous with

Aspic.anaphora vizidiesr,.m SjUstedt, 1924, p. 9, f. 19-26.! Globular cells

6.5-13' in diameter, covered with elliptical ring coccolith scales 1.3 x

Zp in size, two flagella, two golden-brown parietal chromatophores, PI.

3, fig. 15.

3Present in five C-1 pond samples from spring and winter, with 10

cells/rnl in April.

124. C'hr'r/soehromu2r',na sp.  species identification requires E. M.

detai.l of body scales!; Sub-orbicular cells 4-7p x 3.5-6p, two parietal

brownish-yellow chromatophores and basal leucosin body, two flagella and

a haptonema up to 20' long when extended. Pl, 3, f.ig. 16a-b,
3Present in nine C-pond samples from spring to winter, with 10

cells/ml in August, 10 cells/rnl in 0 tober; present with 10 cells/ml4 3

concentrations in three P-ponds from May.

125, Prr/ranes7.um parfum Carter; Campbell, 1973, p. 182, pl. 14, f.

91a-d, pl. 29, f. 3-5. Elongate-elliptical cells 8-lip x 3.5-4.5p with
obliquely truncate apex, two long parietal brownish- to greenish-yellow

chrornatophores, two flagella and a short haptonerna. Pl. 3, fig. 17.

Present in six C-pond samples, winter to summer.

126. Oe4omonas sp.  with affinities to O. minrrsoula Conrad, 1930!;

Cells 5-9p x 4-8p, basically orbicular but variable in shape, two flagella
with the shorter 2/3 the length of the longer, a single parietal olive-

yellow chromatophore with no stigma. Pl. 3, fig. 18a-d.
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Present in three C-pond samples in winter, a densi.ty of 10 cells/ml

in January. See fig. 2 for seasonal distribution.

127. Ochromoezs sp.  with similarities to 0. va7.2esiaca Skuja, 1948!;

Cells orbicular to elliptical, 4.5-8p diameter, cell surface rugose prob-

ably from presence of small scales, single parietal strap-shaped brownish-

yellow chromatophore bearing an orange stigma on an anterior corner; two

flagella, the shorter less than 1/3 the length of the longer, Pl 3, fig.

19.

Presence in eight C-pond samples from spring to autumn with 10 cells/3

ml levels in April and July; single P-pond presence in July with 10 cells/
4

ml. See fig. 2 for seasonal distribution.

128. Pavtova g;/rans Butcher, 1952, p, 183, pl. 2, f, 35-38. Ovoid

to obovoid cells 7-9p x 4-4.5p; thick sigmoid anteriorly directed flagel-

lum, short fine laterally directed flagellum, and long fine trailing

haptothrix all inserted anterioventrally; two parietal brownish- to

greenish-yellow chromatophores, one bearing an anterior orange stigma.

Pl. 3, fig. 20.

Present in five C-pond samples from February and March.

129. Nonochrusis Lutheri Droop; Campbell, 1973, p. 191, pl. 15, f.

101a-c. Sub-triangular cells strongly compressed, 5p x 4p x 2.5p; a thick

sigmoid flagellum anteriorly directed and a fine short flagellum laterally

directed both inserted in the concave side of the cell; two olive green

chromatophores, the more posterior one associated with a cluster of

orange granules. Pl. 3, fig. 21a-b.
4Present in three C-pond samples from spring, with 10 cells/ml in

3 2March and 10 cells/ml in April; one P-pond presence in April with 10

cells/ml.

130. Ca'Lycoeonas ova7is Wulff; Campbell, 1973, p. 200, pl. 16, f.

112a-b, pl. 31, f. 10-12. Ovoid orange lorica 5p x 4p with a small.

anterior opening and 5-6 annular thickenings. Pl. 3, fig. 39.

Present only in C-ponds, seven samples from August to October.

131. Nep'hroch/oris salina Carter; Campbell, 1973, p. 202, pl. 17,
f. 115a-b, pl. 32, f. 1-2. Sub-elliptical cells dorsiventrally compressed,

6-10@ x 5-7p; thick sigmoid flagellum anteriorly directed, fine short
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flagellum laterally directed, both inserted anterioventrally, two parietal

greenish-yellow chromatophores, two central disc-shaped refractive bodies.

Pl. 3, fig. 22.

Presence only in P � ponds, eight samples from summer to winter, wi.th
2

10 cells/ml in August and September.

132. Nona/.Lanius stichococcoides Pascher, 1939, Heterokont , p, 425,

f 292. Cylindrical cells 3-7' x 1,5-2.5p, with delicate walls, solitary,

1-2 pale green chromatophores with no pyrenoids. Pl. 3, fig. 23a-f.

Abundant in C-ponds only, 18 samples from January to May, October to

December, with densities of 10 cells/ml in February and March, 10 cells/3 4

5
ml in January and May, and 10 cells/ml in April. See fig. 2 for seasonal

distribution.

133. Monodus aff. quttuKa Pascher, 1939, p. 438, f. 301. Comma-

shaped cells 3-5p x 2-4p, with mucronulately tipped delicate walls, 1-2

pale green chromatophores, several refractive globules in the cell ends.

P1. 3, fig. 24a-i.

Presence in six C-pond samples from winter and spring; from 36 P-pond

samples, with abundance in seven samples from August to November and one
3sample in April with 10 to 10 cells/ml concentrations, and pea-soup

6dense dominance in 28 P-pond samples with 10 cells/ml densities from

January to March building to 10 cells/m1 in April, followed by a sharp7

and complete crash of the blooms on May 11, cells returning in August and
6attaining 10 cells/ml concentrations again from October to April. See

Fig. 3 for seasonal distribution.

134. Cortioch oris pulchra Pascher, 1939, p. 623, f. 483. Strongly

compressed triangular cells llIj x 10' x 2 5-5p, with a regularly warty

patterned cell wall, 3-6 pale green chromatophores, sometimes a cluster

of orange granules in the center. Pl. 3, fig. 25a-d.

Presence in two C-pond samples from summer and autumn; presence in

22 P-pond samples from May to December, also February and April, from

10 cells/ml in May and June, 10 cells/ml in June and July, down through3

10 cells/ml in August and September. See fig. 3 for seasonal distribu-2

t ion.

Centritractus aff. bekonophorus Lemm.; Pascher, 1939, p. 853,

f. 707, 709, 711. Cylindrical cells 5-9p x 2-2.5Iu, cell wall halves with

acute ends extended into long setae. These cells are less than a third

the size given by Pascher. Pl. 3, fig. 26.
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Abundant in two C-pond samples from August and September, two P-pond
3 2samples from August, 10 to 10 cells/ml,

136. Genus? species? Elongate-cylindrical cells 4-15' x 1-1.5y,

with 1-2 elongate pale greenish-yellow plastids, pal.e bluish globules at

the ends of the cell, Pl. 3, fig. 27a-c.

Presence in six C-pond samples from summer to winter and the follow-
3ing spring with 10 cells/ml in July and April; presence in two summer

P-pond samples.

 Class Eu lena h ceae!

137. Futrept7.a cf, Lanouii Steuer, Campbell, 1973, p. 208, pl. 17,

f.. 122a-g, pl. 32, f. 7-9. Fusiform cells long pointed posteriorly, 21-

55' x 7-18', with two flagella, one the length of the cell, the other

half this length; large red anterior stigma, numerous discoid green

plastids, no pyrenoids, numerous elliptical pyramylum grains, central nu-

cleus. Pl. 3, fig. 12.

Presence in four C-pond samples from spring and winter, four P-pond

samples from autumn.

138. ZugLena aff. prox'i' Dangeard; Campbell, 1973, p. 209, pl. 18,

f. 123a-e, pl. 32, f. 10. Metabolic cells generally fusiform with taper-

ing posteriority, 23-45' x 7-15', flagella about cell length, anterior

red stigma, numerous discoid small green plastids and numerous discoid

paramylum grains. Pl. 3, fig. 13.
2

Present in two C-pond samples in May, up to 10 cells/ml; present

in four P-pond samples, summer and fall.

139. Fug2sna pumi7a Campbell, 1973, p, 121, pl. 18, f. 127a-g.

Generally fusiform metabolic cell lip x 5p, with anterior red stigma

and two green plastids.

Single C-pond presence in July.

140. Trac he7omonas ? o&ovata Stobes, Pascher & Lemmermann, 1913, p.

151, f. 287. Obovate orange theca 16-18' x 9-lOp with rugose surface and

a ringed apical pore, olive-green plastids inside. Pl. 3, fig. 1.4.

Presence in pond C-3 from March to July, four other C-pond samples

from winter and spring.
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 Class Prasino h ceae!

141. Pedinomonas minor Korsch.; Ettl, 1967, p. 3, pl. 1, f. 7, pl.

2, f. 6-8. Elliptical cells 3p x 2p, laterally placed green plastid with

red stigma, a single short flagellum curving around the plasti.d side of the

cell. Pl. 3, fig. 28A.

Present in six C-pond samples from spring to autumn with 10 cells/ml3

in July; four P-pond samples from spring to autumn with 10 cells in May.3

142. NephroseLrnis qiLrra Parke & Rayns, 1964, p, 209, f. 1-25. Ovate

cells 3p x 2p, laterally compressed, with unequal flagella trailing when

motile but the shorter often curved around body when at rest, lobed green

plastid with basal pyrenoid, stigma absent. Pl. 3, fig. 28B.

Present in three C-pond samples from spring, summer., and autumn; three

P-ponds in April with 10 -10 cells/ml.
2

143. Heter omasiiz pr/rr' form's  Car ter� ! Man ton; Campbell, 1973, p. 215,

pl. 1.9, f. 131a-b, pl. 33, f. 4-6. Pyriform compressed cells 4.5-6p x 4-5p

x 2-3p, with a thicker curved 9p flagellum and thinner 16-27' flagellum,

parietal green plastid with basal pyrenoid and two anterior lobes, one

bearing a red stigma. Pl. 3, fig. 29.
2

Present in 13 C � pond samples from all seasons with 10 cells/ml

abundances in late spring and summer; present in six P-pond samples with
2

some 10 cells/ml concentrations in summer, autumn, and spring.

144. +ramr.rnonas grossr.i Parke; Campbell, 1973, p. 215,

pl. 19, f. 132a-e, Obovoid cells with four-lobed anterior 8p x 5p, four�

lobed plastid with basal pyrenoid, lateral red stigma, four flagella.

Single summer C-pond presence.

145. Pgrarrrimonas plurr'.ocrrlata Butcher; Campbell, 1973, p. 218, pl.

19, f. 135a-d, pl, 33, f. 9. Somewhat pyramidal cells 6-8p x 4-5' with

bluntly rounded posterior and four-lobed anterior, four flagella, a four-

lobed green plastid with basal pyrenoid, an anterior double red stigma

between two lobes and posterior red granules. Pl.. 3, fig. 30,

Presence in nine C-pond samples from spring to early fall; presence in
4 315 P-pond samples in the same time period with 10 cells/ml in June, 1.0

cells/rnl in June and July. See figs. 2 and 3 for seasonal distribution.

146. Pyramimonas cf. micron Conr. & Kuff.; Campbell, 1973, p. 217,

pl. 19, f. 134a-d, pl. 33, f. 8. Sub-hemispherical cells 4-5p x 4-5p

wi.th four-lobed anterior, four flagella, four-lobed plastid with basal

pyrenoid and red stigma at the tip of one of the lobes. Pl. 3, fig. 31.
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Summer presence in one C-pond; presence in six P-pond samples with
4 310 cells/ml density in June, 10 cells/ml densities in July.

147. TetzaseLmr'.s contr'avoca  Carter! Butcher; Campbell, 1973, p. 220,

pl. 20, f. 139a-b. Broadly ovoid cell with two-lobed anterior 19' x 14p,

compressed, protoplasm contracted away from the cell wall, two-lobed green

plastid, large anterior stigma.

Single spring C-pond preserrce.

148. Tetrase2mis rrracu2ata  Kylin! Butcher; Campbell, 1973, p, 222,

pl. 20, f. 141a-b, pl. 33, f. 13. Ovate compressed cells 8-13.5p x 5-9p,

two rounded anterior lobes, four flagella, two-lobed rugose green plastid

with basal pyrenoid, large red stigma near the pyrenoid. Pl. 3, fig. 32.

Presence in six C-pond samples from all seasons, one P-pond sample

from summer.

149. Ch2arnydorrrorras sp. Ovoid cells 4-5y x 3-4p with cup-shaped

green plastid filling the posterior half of the cell, large lateral orange-

red stigma, two flagella, pyrenoid apparently absent. Pl. 3, fig. 33.

Presence in pond C-3 in February and March, P-1 in July and August

with 10 cells/ml.
2

150. Nannoch2or'r,s atomus Butcher, 1952, p. 181, pl. 1, f, 27-29.

Small spherical green cells 2.2-3.5p in diameter, with granular cytoplasm.

Pl, 3, fig. 34a-b.

Presence in 16 C-pond samples from all seasons, 10 cells/ml in April

increasing to 10 irr Nay, 10 from August to October; abundance in six5 . 3

P-pond samples, 10 cells/ml in May, July and September. See figs, 2 and3

3 for seasonal distribution,

151. Genus? species?  perhaps related to Nannoahloris oac'i22aris
Naumann; Whitford & Schumacher, 1969, p. 16, pl. 3, f. 13.! Tiny sub-
spherical cells 1.5-2p in diameter, with a parietal cup-shaped green
plastid filling less than half the cell. Pl. 3, fig. 37.

Presence in four C-pond samples from September and December, with

10 cells/ml in September; single September P-pond presence.3

152. Oocrrstr',s pazVa West & West; Whitford & Schumacher, 1969, p. 47,
pl. 12, f. 14. Football-shaped cells 6-15p x 5-12', cell wall not
thickened to form tips, 1-4 parietal green plastids. Pl. 3, fig. 35a-b.
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Single C-pond presence in June; 30 sample P-pond presence from all

seasons, with 10 cells/ml levels in July and September and 10 cells/ml4 3

in May, June and August. See fig. 3 for seasonal distribution.

153. Genus? species? Small ovoid cells 4-5p x 3-4p, with a parietal
green plastid covering the cell surface. Pl. 3, fig. 36a-b.

2Presence in seven C-pond samples from July to November, 10 cells/ml
3

in summer, 10 cells/ml in September.

154. Nerismopedr'a glauaa  Ehr.! Nag., Whitford 6 Schumacher, 1969,
p. 132, pl. 60, f. 46. Monostromatic colonies of groups of tetrads of
granular blue-green cells each 4-5p in diameter.

Single C-pond and single P-pond presence in summer.

155. Spiv'uLirra subsalsa Oersted; Prescott, 1962, p. 480, pl. 108,
f. 14. A lp thick bluegreen filament tightly coiled into a 2.5p spiral,
with motility. Pl. 3, fig. 38.

Presence in pond C-3 from September to December, presence in five
P-pond samples from autumn and winter.
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TABLE 1

18 C-POND DOMINANT and/or POTFNTIAL INDICATOR SPECIES

* = Potential indicator species

C-pond/P-pond
FREQUENCY

RATIO

DOMINANT SP EC I E S

attaining concentrations
of 103 cells/ml or more

MAXIMUM

DENSITY

cells/ml
SEASON OF

DOM INANC E

Winter
spr1hg

Spring

18/0

4. C3cZote ZZa caspia

5. Monochr ysi s Luther i

SPECIES with concentrations less than 10 cells/ml
3

showin hi h C- ond/P- ond fre uenc ratios

22/0

16/0 *

16/0 *

13/0 *

10/0 *

14/1 *

13/1 *

13/1 *

36/318. DipZoneis smithii

1. 74onaZLantus stichococcoi des

2. NannochZoris atomus

3. Ochromonas '. minuscuZa

6. Nitzschia prozima

7. HemiseLmis virescens

8. Ochromonas ? vaZZesiaca

9. Pedinomonas minor

10. NavicuZa z ogaZZii

ll. Navicula cf. muraZis f. agrestis

12. NaVicuZa cf. friska

13. Amphipror'a paZudosa var. hyaZina

14. LwaciLZaria paradoza

15. Nitzschia sigma

16. Amphora angusta

17. Nitzschia cf. sevpenticuZa

Winter

Summer

Spring

Summer

Summer

Spring

Summer

7 x 10
5

9 x 10
5

1 x 10
4

lx10
4

1 x 10
4

1 x 10
4

3 x 10
3

1 x 10
3

1 x 10
3

16/6

3/0

12/2

3/1

26/6

32/28

8/I

6/4
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TABLE 2

23 P-POND DOMINANT and/or POTENTIAL INDICATOR SPECIES

+ = Potential indicator species

P-pond/C-pond
FREQUENCY

RATIO

MAXIMUM

DENSITY

cells/ml

DOMINANT SPECIES

attaining concentrations
of 103 cells/ml or more

SEASON OF

DOMINANCE

12 x 10
6 36/6 ~'Autumn, winter

and spring
Summer, autumn 23/12

35/35

ll/4

3/3

28/32

30/1 *

14/4

22/2 *

15/9

13/1

6/16

1/8

20/9

6 x 10
3

4x 10
3

3/2Spring

Summer 29/1 *

2 x 10
3

1 x 10
3

1 x 10
3

4/6

16/0 *

6/26

Spring

Summer

Spring

SPECIES with concentrations less than 10 cells/ml
3

showin hi h P- ond/C- ond fre uenc ratios

16/0 *

15/0 *

10/0 *

8/0 *

22. Oxr/rr hi s mar ina

23. NephrochLori- saZina

1, Monodus quttula

2. Chaetoceros mueZZeri

3. Ni tzschia cZosterium

4. Pr orocentr um minimum

5. Nephrose'Lmis gil.va

6. Hemi se Zmis vir e: cens

7, Oocvstis parva

8. Chroomonas amphi oxeia

9. Goniochloris pulchra

10. Pr/ramimonas p Lur iocu Zata

11. NavicuZa arvensis

12. NannochZoris atomus

13, Ochromonas ? vaZLesiaca

14, Nitzschia cf. communis
var. hr/alina

15. Gyroainiurrr estuariale

16. Cr/cZoteZZa striata
var. ambigua

17 . Pedinomonas minor

18. Cosci nodi scus sub Zineatus

19. Ni tzschia pr optima

20. Tr opi donei s Le pi dop hera

21. Peri dinium achr omaticum

Autumn, spring

Autumn

Spring

Summer, autumn

Summer, early fall

Surmner

Late spring

Summer

Surnme r

Summer

Su.mme r

Summer

3 x 10
5

2x10
5

9x 10
4

9 x 10
4

7 x 10
4

2 x 10
4

2 x 10
4

1 x 10
4

1 x 10
4

1 x 10
4

1 x 10
4

2 x 10
4

Sx 10
3
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TABLE 3

AVERAGE PROTOPLASMIC VOLUMES

FOR DOMINANT PHYTOPLANKTON SPECIES

WITHOUT LARGE CENTRAL VACUOLES

measured in cubic microns

l. iVannoeh'Lor is atomus

Cell volumes determined by measuring the water
displacement of clay scale models.

2. Monodus guttu7a

3. MonalLantus stichocoecoides

4, l<onochrysi s lutheri

5, Iiemisekmis virescens

6, Ockromonas spp.

7. Pyramimonas pturiocu'La a

8.  ,'hz oomonas amphi owe.ia

9, Oocystis par@a

10. Gonioch7oris puZchra

11, 3'roroeentrum mi nimum

12 p
3

20 p
3

25 p
3

35 p
3

45 V
3

60 p
3

90 p
3

100 p
3

130 p
3

230 p
3

1150 p
3
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